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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

BEFORE THE 

FEDERAL ENERGY REGULATORY COMMISSION 

 
      ) 

Grain Belt Express LLC   )  Docket No. ER24-59-000 

      ) 

 

MOTION OF THE ILLINOIS LANDOWNERS ALLIANCE 

FOR SUMMARY DISPOSITION OF GRAIN BELT EXPRESS LLC’S APPLICATION 

FOR AMENDMENT TO NEGOTIATED RATE AUTHORITY 

 

To: Presiding Administrative Law Judge 

 Federal Energy Regulatory Commission 

 888 First Street NE 

 Washington, DC 20426 

 

Pursuant to Rules 212 and 217 of the Rules of Practice and Procedure (the 

“Commission Rules”) of the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (the “Commission," 

or “FERC”), the Illinois Landowners Alliance (the “ILA”)1 hereby moves (this “Motion”) 

the Presiding Administrative Law Judge to summarily dismiss with prejudice Grain Belt 

Express LLC’s (“GBX”) Application for Amendment to Existing Negotiated Rate 

Authority filed on October 6, 2023 (the “2023 GBX FERC Application”) in this Docket. 

As explained below, and as the 2023 GBX FERC Application itself discloses, the 

 

1 The following are the members of the Illinois Landowners Alliance: Nafsica Zotos; the Illinois 

Agricultural Association, d/b/a the Illinois Farm Bureau; Concerned Citizens and Property Owners; 

Concerned Peoples Alliance; and York Township Irrigators.  
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upstream ownership of GBX, together with its negotiated rate authority, was sold to an 

unaffiliated buyer more than three years ago without compliance with Federal Power Act 

(“FPA”) Section 203 (16 USC 824b). GBX therefore does not lawfully hold any 

negotiated rate authority that can be amended, and the 2023 GBX FERC Application is 

thus a nullity that the Commission must dismiss with prejudice.  

I. BACKGROUND AND SUMMARY. 

GBX was formed in or about 2010 as a Delaware limited liability company 

named Grain Belt Express Clean Line LLC.2 At that time, GBX was a wholly owned 

subsidiary of Grain Belt Express Holding LLC, a Delaware limited liability company 

(“GBX Clean Line Holding”).3 In or about 2013, GBX reorganized as an Indiana limited 

liability company, and changed its name to “Grain Belt Express LLC”; GBX Clean Line 

Holding remained the sole member of this Indiana limited liability company. (2015 

Illinois CPCN Application, ¶¶1, 2).  

The Commission granted GBX authority to sell interstate electric transmission 

 

2 Verified Application for an Order Granting Grain Belt Express LLC, as a Qualifying Direct 

Current Applicant, a Certificate of Public Convenience and Necessity Pursuant to Sections 8-406(b-5) and 

8-406.1 of the Illinois Public Utilities Act, filed July 26, 2022 (the “2022 Illinois CPCN Application”) with 

the Illinois Commerce Commission (the “ICC”), Ill. C.C. Docket No. 22-0499 (the “2022 Illinois Docket”), 

available at: https://www.icc.illinois.gov/docket/P2022-0499/documents/326508 (last checked December 

20, 2023), at pg. 1.  

 
3 Verified Application of Grain Belt Express Clean Line LLC for a Certificate Of Public 

Convenience and Necessity to Construct, Operate and Maintain A High Voltage Electric Transmission Line 

filed April 10, 2015 (the “2015 Illinois CPCN Application”), Ill. C.C. Docket No. 15-0277, available at 

https://www.icc.illinois.gov/docket/P2015-0277/documents/227725 (last checked December 20, 2023) at  

¶2).  
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service at negotiated rates in 2014. (FERC Docket No. ER14-409-000, Application for 

Authorization to Sell Transmission Service at Negotiated Rates, Grain Belt Express 

Clean Line LLC, 147 FERC ¶61,098 (2014) (the “FERC 2014 GBX Order”).   

Pursuant to a Membership Interest Purchase Agreement dated as of November 9, 

2018 (the “MIPA”) by and among Invenergy Transmission LLC, a Delaware limited 

liability company (“Invenergy Transmission”), GBX, and GBX Clean Line Holding, the 

latter sold all of its membership interest in GBX to Invenergy Transmission. Invenergy 

Transmission and GBX Clean Line Holding are unrelated parties. Pursuant to 

Commission Rule 903 and 18 C.F.R. 388.112, a redacted, public copy of the MIPA has 

been filed as Exhibit A to this Motion; a confidential, proprietary copy has also been filed 

with the Commission pursuant to Rule 903 and 18 C.F.R. 388.112. The transactions 

contemplated by the MIPA closed on or about January 28, 2020. As explained in greater 

detail below, the transaction value of the MIPA is far in excess of the $10,000,000 

threshold amount in FPA Section 203(a)(1)(A), 16 USC 824b(a)(1)(A).  

Pursuant to the MIPA, ownership and control over FERC-granted negotiated rate 

authority was transferred by means of an upstream ownership sale from one company 

(GBX Clean Line Holding) to another, unaffiliated company (Invenergy Transmission). 

Neither GBX, GBX Clean Line Holding nor Invenergy Transmission ever sought or 

obtained the Commission’s authorization of this disposition of GBX’s negotiated rate 

authority as required by FPA Section 203(a)(1)(A). Consequently, GBX does not 

lawfully hold any negotiated rate authority that it can amend. The failure to obtain 
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Commission approval under FPA Section 203 for GBX Clean Line Holding’s sale of its 

membership interest in GBX to Invenergy Transmission is fatal to the 2023 GBX FERC 

Application.  

II. STANDARDS FOR SUMMARY DISPOSITION. 

The Commission’s standards for summary disposition under Rule 217 are well-

settled. The Commission applies Rule 217 in a manner analogous to a motion for 

summary judgment under Rule 56 of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure. Phillips Pipe 

Line Co. v. Phillips Pipe Co., 67 FERC ¶63,002, at ¶65,002. Summary disposition is 

warranted when the party bearing the burden of proof fails to make a showing sufficient 

to establish the existence of an essential element of its case. Celotex Corp. v. Catrett, 477 

U.S. 317, 322-23.  

“…[I]n presenting a case before FERC Administrative Law Judges, Commission 

precedent establishes that an applicant is ‘required to present all the proof that they intend 

to offer in support of the issues on which they have the burden of proof [which] must be 

offered [in the] prefiled direct evidentiary submittal.’" N. Border Pipeline Co., 115 FERC 

¶¶63,064, 65,297 (2006). GBX fails to establish its prima facie case because it cannot 

make a showing of an essential element of its case, i.e., that it holds negotiated rate 

authority; therefore, no genuine issue of fact exists that is material to the factual and legal 

scope of this Docket. California ex rel. Lockyer v. British Columbia Power Exch. Corp., 

130 FERC ¶¶P63,017, 66,194 (2010). 

Because the 2023 GBX FERC Application offers no proof to support GBX’s 
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claim that it holds negotiated rate authority from the Commission, no requirement exists 

for the Commission to hold a hearing based on GBX’s unsupported, conclusory 

allegation that it has that authority. Illinois Municipal Electric Agency v. Central Illinois 

Public Service Company, 76 FERC ¶61,084 at ¶61,483 (1996); City of Holyoke Gas and 

Electric Dept. v. FERC, 954 F2d 740, 744 (DC Cir. 1992); General Motors Corp. v. 

FERC, 656 F2d 791, 798, n. 20 (DC Cir. 1981).  

Rule 217(b) of the Commission's Rules provides that if the decisional authority 

determines that there is no genuine issue of material fact to the decision of a proceeding, 

the decisional authority may summarily dispose of all or part of that proceeding. The 

Commission has elaborated that for summary disposition to be appropriate, two 

conditions must be met: (i) the nonmoving party must have been afforded a reasonable 

opportunity to present arguments and factual support, and that evidence must be viewed 

in the most favorable light for the nonmoving party, and (ii) the Commission must find 

that a hearing is unnecessary and would not affect the ultimate disposition of an issue 

because there are no material facts in dispute, or because the facts presented by the 

nonmoving party have been accepted in reaching the decision. Columbia Gulf 

Transmission Company, 79 FERC ¶61,351 (1997).  

In determining whether GBX has been afforded a reasonable opportunity to 

present its evidence, the Commission must keep in mind that GBX was obligated to 

present all evidence necessary to sustain its position when it filed its direct case. As the 

Commission itself has explained: 
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In terms of practice at this Commission, applicants are required to present all 

the proof which they intend to offer in support of the issues on which they 

have the burden of proof and the initial burden of going forward. Applicants 

are at liberty to offer as much or as little of the affirmative proof readily 

available to them on such issues as they deem necessary or desirable, but 

such affirmative proof as they intend to offer must be offered before they rest 

their direct presentation – in this instance, their prefiled direct evidentiary 

submittal. Applicants are not at liberty to hold back affirmative proof at this 

stage in order to introduce it at a later stage of the trial, and an applicant 

indulging in such practice must suffer the consequences of this action.  

Southern California Edison Company and San Diego Gas and Electric Company, 50 

FERC ¶63,012 at ¶65,065 (1990). 

With regard to Rule 56 of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, the U.S. Supreme 

Court has stated that where a party fails to adduce sufficient evidence to establish the 

existence of any single element essential to the party's claim, there are no material facts in 

dispute because, "in such a situation, there can be no ‘genuine issue of material fact,’ 

since a complete failure of proof concerning an essential element of the nonmoving 

party's case necessarily renders all other facts immaterial." Celotex v. Catrett, 477 U.S. 

317, 322-23 (1986). The 2023 GBX FERC Application on its face fails to show that GBX 

has the negotiated rate authority it seeks to amend, and therefore its Application is ripe 

for summary disposition by dismissal with prejudice.  

GBX does not and cannot allege in its Application the threshold fact that GBX 

holds the negotiated rate authority that it seeks to amend. The Commission never 

approved the sale of GBX Clean Line Holding’ membership interest in GBX to 

Invenergy Transmission, as required by FPA Section 203. GBX, now owned by 

Invenergy Transmission, cannot amend a negotiated rate authority that it does not hold. 
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Because GBX cannot establish the essential element of its prima facie case that it even 

has negotiated rate authority, no disputed issue of material fact exists in this Docket, and 

the Presiding Administrative Law Judge should summarily dismiss with prejudice the 

2023 GBX FERC Application.  

III. ARGUMENT. 

A. GBX’s Limited Answer to the Missouri Landowners Alliance Discloses Its 
Error in Not Seeking FPA Section 203 Approval from the Commission. 

In response to a previously filed Answer of the Missouri Landowners Alliance 

filed in this Docket, GBX filed its Motion for Leave to Submit Limited Answer and 

Limited Answer on November 13, 2023 (the “GBX Limited Answer”). In its Limited 

Answer, GBX asserts that FPA Section 203(a)(1)(A) does not apply to GBX Clean Line 

Holding’s sale of all the membership interest in GBX to Invenergy Transmission because 

GBX’s “…transmission line has not yet been built, much less energized,” because 

“[GBX] does not have any rate schedules on file [with the Commission] or associated 

books and records…,” and because its “…facilities are not yet subject to the jurisdiction 

of the Commission.” (GBX Limited Answer, pgs. 1-2).   

GBX’s claims are flatly wrong. At the outset, if GBX were not subject to the 

Commission's jurisdiction until it has physical assets or rates on file with the 

Commission, then the 2023 GBX FERC Application itself is neither necessary nor 

appropriate.  
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B. Facilities Subject to Section 203 Include “Paper” Facilities Such as 
Negotiated Rate Authority. 

The Commission has made it clear that FPA Section 203 jurisdiction attaches to 

the transfer of paper facilities alone, such as the books and records and wholesale power 

sale contracts of a power marketing subsidiary. NorAm Energy Servs., Inc., 79 FERC at 

¶61,108, 61,500 (1997); see also, Portland General Elec. Co., 81 FERC ¶61,374 (1997) 

(asserting FPA Section 203 jurisdiction over the transfer of related purchase and sales 

contracts from one subsidiary to another).  

Enova Corporation and Pacific Enterprises, 79 FERC ¶61,107, involved a merger 

between two holding companies that were not themselves public utilities. The 

Commission held that FPA Section 203 approval was still required because the merger 

resulted in the transfer of the jurisdictional facilities of two Enova subsidiaries, San 

Diego Gas & Electric Company and Enova Energy, a power marketer, to a new holding 

company. In Enova, the Commission stated that: 

…while section 203 is applicable only to actions taken by public utilities, we 

will look beyond the corporate form of a transaction, and regard a parent and 

subsidiary as one company, in instances where the control over a public 

utility and its jurisdictional facilities is transferred from one corporate entity 

to another. Further, the fact that the Commission does not have jurisdiction 

over every aspect of a proposed corporate transaction does not mean that the 

Commission has to ignore those aspects of the transaction that effect a 

change in control over a public utility's jurisdictional facilities. 

Enova Corp., 79 FERC ¶61,107, at ¶61,493 (1997).  

The Commission thus made it clear that regardless of the form of the corporate 

rearrangement, FPA Section 203 jurisdiction attaches whenever direct or indirect control 
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over a public utility and its jurisdictional facilities is transferred from one company to 

another, which is exactly the type of transfer that GBX Clean Line Holding and 

Invenergy Transmission effected under the MIPA. 

The Commission’s decision in Enova Corp. removes all doubt about whether 

FERC has jurisdiction over paper facilities:  

The text of section 203 focuses on jurisdictional "facilities." Over the course 

of the development of the electric industry, the traditional focus of "facilities" 

has been on physical facilities, such as transmission lines and related 

equipment, for example. However, "facilities" also has been defined to 

include contracts, accounts, memoranda, papers, and other records (often 

referred to as "paper facilities"). Without such an interpretation, a large class 

of entities (power marketers) could engage in sales for resale in interstate 

commerce with no regulation, even if they were affiliated with, or wholly 

owned by, traditional public utilities owning physical facilities, since such 

interstate wholesale sales may not be regulated by the states.  

79 FERC at ¶61,489. Likewise, in Citizens Energy Corporation, 35 FERC ¶61,198 

(1986), the Commission stated that a power marketer is a "public utility" under Section 

201(e) of the FPA by virtue of its wholesale sales transactions and the underlying paper 

facilities. Paper facilities have been recognized as subject to Commission jurisdiction for 

more than eighty years:  

...Section 201(b) confers jurisdiction over not only facilities (1) for interstate 

transmission but also--and disjunctively--over facilities (2) for interstate 

wholesale sales. If the Commission has no jurisdiction under Section 201(b) 

over generation facilities, then that part of that section conferring jurisdiction 

over facilities for interstate wholesale sales becomes meaningless --unless 

there is a third category of facilities, i.e., those used neither for transmission 

nor for generation. We must, therefore, look for that third category. We find 

it in petitioner's corporate organization, contracts, accounts, memoranda, 

papers and other records, in so far as they are utilized in connection with such 

sales.  
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Hartford Elec. Light Co. v. Fed. Power Com, 131 F.2d 953, 961 (2nd Cir. 1942).  

That GBX does not yet have any physical transmission assets has no bearing on 

the question of whether GBX Clean Line Holding’s sale of negotiated rate authority to 

Invenergy Transmission requires FPA Section 203 authorization by the Commission. 

GBX’s negotiated rate authority was a paper jurisdictional facility. The Commission’s 

Section 203 jurisdiction attached to the sale of GBX’s membership interest under the 

MIPA. No party involved in that transaction ever sought or obtained from the 

Commission Section 203 approval for that sale. 

C. GBX Is a “Public Utility” Under the FPA Because Its Negotiated Rate 
Authority Is a Paper Jurisdictional Facility.  

1. The FPA’s Definition of “Public Utility.” 

A "public utility" is any person who owns or operates facilities used for the 

transmission of electric energy in interstate commerce or the sale of electric energy at 

wholesale in interstate commerce but does not include the United States, a state or any 

agency, authority, or instrumentality of, or any corporation that is wholly owned by, the 

United States or any state. 16 U.S.C. Section 824(e).  

2. GBX’s Negotiated Rate Authority Is Itself a Jurisdictional Facility.  

The Commission granted negotiated rate authority to GBX under the FERC 2014 

GBX Order. That order expressly states that GBX does not own or control any facilities 

in any of SPP, PJM or MISO service territories. Contrary to the assertions in the GBX 

Limited Answer, the FERC 2014 GBX Order states that GBX will be subject to the 
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Commission’s jurisdiction and open access requirements. (FERC 2014 GBX Order, ¶13, 

¶13 n.18).  

The FERC 2014 GBX Order expressly allows GBX to engage in bilateral 

negotiations with each potential customer. (FERC 2014 GBX Order, ¶11). The FERC 

2014 GBX Order obligates GBX to ensure that its customer selection process is not 

unduly discriminatory or preferential, and otherwise satisfies the criteria of the 

Commission’s 2013 Policy Statement. (FERC 2014 GBX Order, ¶¶10, 11, 16). It also 

grants, at GBX’s request, (i) waivers of the full reporting requirements of Subparts B and 

C of Part 35 of the Commission’s regulations, with certain exceptions; (ii) waiver of the 

FERC Form 1 Annual Report filing requirement; and (iii) waiver of Part 141 of FERC’s 

regulations, with certain exceptions. (FERC 2014 GBX Order, ¶33).  

GBX’s application to FERC for negotiated rate authority and its request for 

waivers of certain Commission regulations reveal the utter incoherence of its assertion 

that until it has energized physical facilities it is not subject to the Commission’s 

jurisdiction. If that were so, then GBX would not have had to ask the Commission for 

authority to begin solicitations and negotiations, or to waive the Commission’s reporting 

and filing requirements referred to in the FERC 2014 GBX Order. Indeed, were GBX 

correct in its assertion that the Commission has no jurisdiction over it until it has 

energized physical facilities, there would be no need to bother with the Commission at all 

until it was ready to put iron in the ground. GBX is a merchant transmission service 

provider, and its ownership or control of physical assets is irrelevant to the question of 
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whether the Commission has jurisdiction over it. 

Equally absurd is GBX’s argument that the MIPA deal isn’t subject to FPA 

Section 203 because GBX doesn’t yet have any rate schedules on file with the 

Commission. (GBX Limited Answer, pg. 2). GBX was granted negotiated rate authority 

as a merchant transmission service provider, and therefore it will not file with the 

Commission any cost-based rates for its transmission services. GBX’s negotiated rate 

authority functions as a tariff that prescribes a formula, namely, the best rate that GBX 

can negotiate with its customers in a free market without being unduly discriminatory or 

preferential.  

Just as the market-based rate authority that the Commission has granted to 

financial players is a facility used in the sale of electricity for resale, so is GBX’s 

negotiated rate authority a facility that it has used and will continue to use as a merchant 

transmission service provider in its business of transmitting electricity in interstate 

commerce.  

3. GBX Already Conducts Itself as a Public Utility. 

Although in its Limited Answer GBX tells the Commission that it is not a public 

utility and that the Commission has no jurisdiction over it, GBX’s activities outside of the 

District of Columbia tell rather a different story. Using its Commission-granted 

negotiated rate authority, GBX has already entered into a contract to sell firm capacity on 

its proposed transmission line to an organization representing Missouri municipal electric 

utilities. Report and Order of the Missouri Public Service Commission dated October 12, 
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2023, File No. EA-2023-0017, pgs. 15-16, ¶¶40-41; a copy of this Report and Order is 

attached to this Motion as Exhibit B.  

4. GBX’s Claim That It Can Freely Trade Its Negotiated Rate Authority 

Would Lead to Absurd Results.  

In GBX’s view, the Commission has no jurisdiction over GBX’s activities until 

GBX hammers iron into the ground (GBX Limited Answer, pgs. 2-3); until that time, 

GBX is free to transfer that negotiated rate authority like a collectable baseball card. 

GBX’s logic makes a mockery of both the process by which the Commission determines 

whether an applicant should be granted negotiated rate authority and the Commission’s 

authority to review and approve sales, mergers and other transactions under FPA Section 

203.  

5. The Sale of GBX to Invenergy Transmission Raises Cross-

Subsidization and Affiliate Abuse Issues That the Commission Should 

Review.  

In determining whether a transaction subject to FPA Section 203 is consistent 

with the public interest, the Commission has sought to guard against potential cross-

subsidization and affiliate abuse. Transactions Subject to FPA Section 203, 113 FERC 

¶61,315. GBX states that the chief objective of its proposed transmission line is to 

transmit renewable energy from west Kansas to points east in the PJM and MISO 

footprints.  

Invenergy Transmission is a direct or indirect subsidiary of Invenergy, LLC 
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(“Invenergy”). (2022 Illinois CPCN Application, ¶2).4 On information and belief, 

Invenergy Transmission is affiliated with Invenergy Wind Development LLC 

(“Invenergy Wind”) and Invenergy Solar Development LLC (“Invenergy Solar”). As of 

March 10, 2022, Invenergy Wind and Invenergy Solar had eight generator 

interconnection requests pending with Southwest Power Pool, Inc. (“SPP”). Invenergy 

Wind Development LLC, Invenergy Solar Development LLC, 178 FERC ¶61,169 at 

¶62,104 (March 10, 2022). The 2023 GBX FERC Application makes no mention of any 

of these eight generator interconnection requests, but Invenergy Transmission’s 

acquisition of GBX has the potential for cross-subsidization and affiliate abuse. The 

Commission could have reviewed those issues had Invenergy Transmission or GBX 

Clean Line Holding properly requested authorization under FPA Section 203 for the sale 

of GBX.  

D. Section 203 Applies to GBX Clean Line Holding’s Sale of Its Ownership 
Interest in GBX to Invenergy Transmission Because It Was the Sale of a 
Jurisdictional Facility.  

The “…practical reasons for Section 203 [of the FPA]... went further than to 

prevent loading down the [electric utility] industry with unnecessary facilities. It was to 

prevent speculation in utility properties and to insure that they be bought and sold in the 

public interest”; and Section 203 of the FPA was intended… “to protect the public 

against an uneconomic realinement [sic].” Duke Power Company, 36 FPC 399, 402 

 

4 https://www.icc.illinois.gov/docket/P2022-0499/documents/326508  
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(1966), rev’d. on other grounds, Duke Power Company v. Federal Power Commission, 

401 F.2d 930 (DC Cir. 1968). Changes in corporate ownership are directly the subject of 

FPA Section 203. Central Vermont Public Service Corp., 39 FERC ¶61,295, at ¶61,960 

(1987); Savannah Electric & Power Co. and Southern Co., 42 FERC ¶61,240 (1988). 

Both Central Vermont and Savannah Electric involved changes in upstream corporate 

ownership that transferred the legal ownership of jurisdictional facilities. In both of these 

cases the Commission held that FPA Section 203 approval was required for the transfer 

of jurisdictional facilities by means of changes in corporate ownership. FERC's 

jurisdiction under Section 203 turns on changes in ownership. Atlantic City Electric Co. 

v. FERC, 295 F.3d 1, 12-13 (DC Cir. 2002).  

E. The Value of the Transaction Contemplated by the MIPA is Well in 
Excess of the $10,000,000 Threshold Amount in 16 USC 824b(a)(1)(A).  

1. Request for Confidential Treatment of the MIPA under Rule 903 and 

18 C.F.R. 388.112. 

In the 2022 Illinois CPCN Application, GBX sought, and the ICC granted, a 

certificate of public convenience and necessity (“CPCN”) for the part of GBX’s proposed 

interstate transmission line that would be sited in Illinois.5 

The MIPA was the subject of discovery undertaken in the 2022 Illinois Docket. 

GBX requested, and on September 14, 2022, the ICC granted, a protective order (the 

“ICC Protective Order”) regarding the MIPA pursuant to 220 ILCS 5/4-404 and Section 

 

5 https://www.icc.illinois.gov/docket/P2022-0499/documents/326508  
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200.430 of the ICC’s Rules of Practice, 83 Ill. Adm. Code Section 200.430. A copy of the 

ICC Protective Order, together with the related motion by GBX, is attached to this 

Motion as Exhibit C. The MIPA is relevant to this Motion for Summary Disposition 

because it discloses the transaction value of GBX Clean Line Holding’s sale of its 

membership interest in GBX to Invenergy Transmission.  

a) Portions of the MIPA Are Confidential. 

Pursuant to Commission Rule 903(b) and 18 C.F.R. 388.112, the ILA states that 

some of the information contained in the MIPA is exempt from the mandatory public 

disclosure requirements of the Freedom of Information Act under 5 U.S.C. 552(b)(4).  

b) ILA Request for Confidential Treatment of the MIPA. 

Pursuant Commission Rule 903(b)(1) and 18 C.F.R. 388.112, the ILA hereby 

requests that the Presiding Administrative Law Judge not disclose the MIPA, except to 

participants in this Docket under the conditions set forth in Commission Rule 903(d) and 

(e). As required by Commission Rule 903(b)(1) and 18 C.F.R. 388.112, this request is 

being served on participants in this Docket by means of the service of this Motion on 

those participants.  

The ILA requests that the Presiding Administrative Law Judge enter a Protective 

Order substantially in the form of Exhibit D hereto, including the Non-Disclosure 

Certificate attached thereto.  

c) Redacted Copy of MIPA Filed with Commission.  

Pursuant to Commission Rule 903(b)(2) and 18 C.F.R. 388.112, concurrently with 
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the filing of this Motion the ILA has filed (i) the original MIPA, each page of which 

bears a legend that the MIPA contains confidential and proprietary information that is 

exempt from disclosure, and (ii) a second, public copy of the MIPA in which the 

information for which the ILA requests nondisclosure have been redacted.  

d) Reason for Confidential Treatment of MIPA.  

Pursuant to Commission Rule 903(b)(3) and 18 C.F.R. 388.112, the ILA hereby 

states that the redacted portions of the MIPA must be treated as confidential information 

and exempt from disclosure under 5 U.S.C. 552(b)(4) because the information was 

disclosed to the ILA under the ICC Protective Order, which requires confidential 

treatment of such information. 

e) Portions of This Motion Regarding Transaction Value Are 

Redacted.  

Portions of this Motion discuss the transaction value of the sale by GBX Clean 

Line Holding to Invenergy Transmission of its membership interest in GBX. Consistent 

with Rule 903, 18 C.F.R. 388.112, and the foregoing request for confidential treatment of 

portions of the MIPA, certain sections of this Motion have likewise been redacted.  

2. The Transaction Value of the Sale of GBX by GBX Clean Line 

Holding to Invenergy Transmission is Far in Excess of $10,000,000.  

Pursuant to 18 CFR 33.1(b)(3), the Commission rebuttably presumes that the 

market value for transactions between non-affiliated companies such as GBX Clean Line 

Holding and Invenergy Transmission is the transaction price.  
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F. No Blanket Authorization Applies to the Sale of GBX’s Membership 
Interests. 

The 2023 GBX FERC Application does not allege that any of the blanket 

authorizations provided for in 18 CFR 33.1(c) applies to the transactions effected under 

the MIPA, and none of them, in fact, apply.  

G. Cases Cited by GBX Do Not Support Its Argument That FPA Section 203 
Does Not Apply to the Transactions Contemplated by the MIPA. 

The cases that GBX relies on to support its assertion that it isn’t a public utility 

subject to Commission jurisdiction until it builds its transmission line are all inapposite.  

1. TransWest Express.   

TransWest Express LLC, 174 FERC ¶61,160 (2021), which GBX cites in support 

of its position that it is not a public utility (GBX Limited Answer, pg. 1, n.4) is irrelevant 

to the instant case because it did not concern any upstream ownership change nor any 
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sale or disposition of any jurisdictional facilities. The applicant in TransWest sought 

authority to sell transmission services at negotiated rates, approval of the applicant’s 

proposed capacity allocation process, and waiver of certain Commission filing 

requirements. The order does contain a statement that the Commission’s action on these 

requests does not make TransWest a public utility; however, that statement was made by 

TransWest, not the Commission. 174 FERC at ¶61,599, n.4.  

Further, TransWest’s assertion that it is not subject to the Commission’s 

jurisdiction is as incoherent on its face as GBX’s, and for the same reason. TransWest 

requested waivers of certain Commission filing requirements. If TransWest were not 

subject to the Commission’s jurisdiction, then there would be no reason to request 

waivers of the Commission’s filing requirements.  

2. New York Transco. 

New York Transco, LLC, 151 FERC ¶61,005 (2015), does not support GBX’s 

argument that it is not subject to the Commission’s jurisdiction. First, New York Transco 

does not involve a change in upstream ownership of a public utility. The case involved 

the transfer of certain physical transmission facilities, none of which were yet energized 

or even in existence, along with related books and records. The Commission dismissed 

the New York Transco application for lack of jurisdiction under FPA Section 203, but 

New York Transco is inapposite to the instant case because the applicant was not a 

merchant transmission service provider, and had filed proposed rate schedules with the 

Commission that the Commission had not yet accepted. 151 FERC ¶¶61005, 61,055 n.8. 
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New York Transco does not support GBX’s position. In the instant case, GBX’s 

negotiated rate authority was on file with the Commission via the FERC 2014 GBX 

Order.  

3. Pattern Energy Group.  

GBX’s citation to Pattern Energy Group LP, 178 FERC ¶61,090 (2022), is 

equally unavailing. In Pattern Energy, the applicants submitted a request under FPA 

Section 205 to change their project from AC to HVDC, increase their project’s capacity 

from 1500 MW to 3000 MW, and use a 5% favorable weighting factor in their selection 

of an anchor transmission customer. They also requested that the Commission continue 

their negotiated rate authority after an upstream ownership change. Pattern Energy 

provides no support for GBX’s argument that entities that have been granted negotiated 

rate authority by the Commission but which have not yet built their projects are not 

subject to the Commission’s jurisdiction. (See GBX Limited Answer, pg. 2, pg. 2 n. 8).  

To the contrary, Pattern Energy supports the ILA’s argument that a change in 

upstream ownership of an entity with negotiated rate authority is subject to the 

Commission’s jurisdiction:  

Because SunZia Transmission's upstream ownership will change due to 

Pattern's acquisition of equity interests in SunZia Transmission, the specific 

circumstances upon which the existing negotiated rate authority was granted 

in 2017 for the Initial Capacity will change. Therefore, we will conduct a de 

novo analysis to determine whether the Project continues to meet the 

requirements for negotiated rate authority using the criteria set forth in the 

2013 Policy Statement.  
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178 FERC at ¶61,545. Nothing in Pattern Energy supports GBX’s position (GBX 

Limited Answer, pg. 2, n. 7) that the holder of negotiated rate authority for a not-yet-built 

transmission project may freely trade that authority by changing its upstream ownership 

until the moment that holder hammers iron into the ground. Had Pattern Energy involved 

only a change in upstream ownership without any change in rates, FPA Section 203 

would have applied.  

4. Ameren Transmission Company, Lucky Corridor LLC 

The same flawed logic that GBX uses in its reading of Pattern Energy infects its 

reading of Ameren Transmission Company, Lucky Corridor, LLC, 172 FERC ¶61,123 

(2020). Just as in the instant case and Pattern Energy, Ameren Transmission, Lucky 

Corridor involved a transaction in which Ameren Transmission Company would acquire 

the ownership of two merchant transmission development companies, Lucky Corridor 

LLC and Mora Line LLC, neither of which had physical facilities. 172 FERC at ¶61,897. 

However, the Ameren Transmission parties submitted their request to the Commission 

under FPA Section 205 because they proposed certain changes to their capacity allocation 

process that would apply to 350 MW of then-unsubscribed capacity. Under the 

Commission’s 2013 Policy Statement, the Commission reviews changes in capacity 

allocation processes under FPA Section 205. 172 FERC at ¶¶61,899-61,900; 2013 Policy 

Statement, 142 FERC 61,038 at ¶¶15, 23. Not only does Ameren Transmission not 

support GBX’s argument for its carte blanche trading of negotiated rate authority, but the 
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Commission’s statements also indicate the need for its approval of transactions of the 

type contemplated by the MIPA:  

Because Lucky Corridor's and Mora Line's upstream ownership will change 

due to Ameren Transmission's acquisition of Lucky Corridor, the specific 

circumstances upon which the existing negotiated rate authority was granted 

in 2015 will have changed. Therefore, we conduct a de novo analysis to 

determine whether the Projects continue to meet the requirements for 

negotiated rate authority, using the criteria set forth in the 2013 Policy 

Statement.  

172 FERC at ¶61,898.  

5. PPL Electric Utils. Corp. and Fla. Power & Light Co. 

Also unavailing are GBX’s citations to PPL Electric Utils. Corp., 168 FERC 

¶61,046 (2019) and Fla. Power & Light Co., 161 FERC ¶61,254 (2017). Both of these 

dockets concerned applications under FPA Section 203 for transfers of physical assets, 

but the Commission dismissed both these cases because in each one the value of the 

assets in question was less than the $10,000,000 threshold in FPA Section 203(a)(1)(A). 

Neither of these cases support GBX’s argument (GBX Limited Answer, pg. 3, pg. 3 n. 8) 

that the Commission lacks jurisdiction under FPA Section 203 if no physical facilities are 

involved.  

IV. CONCLUSION. 

GBX has the burden of proving in its direct case that it has the negotiated rate 

authority that it seeks to amend. Neither GBX, GBX Clean Line Holding, nor Invenergy 

Transmission sought or obtained the Commission’s approval of the corporate ownership 
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sale contemplated by the MIPA, as required by FPA Section 203. The Commission 

should find that GBX does not lawfully hold negotiated rate authority and summarily 

dismiss the 2023 GBX FERC Application with prejudice since GBX has nothing to 

amend.  

WHEREFORE, the ILA respectfully requests that the Presiding Administrative 

Law Judge enter an order finding that GBX does not lawfully hold negotiated rate 

authority and dismissing the 2023 GBX FERC Application with prejudice.  

Dated: December 28, 2023 

NAFSICA ZOTOS 

 

By: /s/ Paul G. Neilan 

  Her Attorney 

 

 

ILLINOIS AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION, d/b/a 

ILLINOIS FARM BUREAU 

 

By: /s/ Charles Y. Davis 

  Its Attorney 

 

 

CONCERNED CITIZENS AND PROPERTY OWNERS 

 

By: /s/ Kara J. Wade 

  Its Attorney 

 

 

CONCERNED PEOPLES ALLIANCE 

 

By: /s/ Brian R. Kalb 

  Its Attorney 

 

 

YORK TOWNSHIP IRRIGATORS 
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By: /s/ William F. Moran, III 

  Their Attorney  

 

Attachments to this Motion:  

 

Exhibit A – (PUBLIC, REDACTED COPY) Membership Interest Purchase Agreement 

dated as of November 9, 2018 (the “MIPA”) by and among Invenergy 

Transmission LLC, GBX and GBX Clean Line Holding LLC.  

 

Exhibit B – Report and Order of the Missouri Public Service Commission dated October 

12, 2023, File No. EA-2023-0017 

 

Exhibit C – Illinois Commerce Commission Protective Order dated September 14, 2022, 

with Related GBX Motion  

 

Exhibit D – Form of Protective Order, Including Non-Disclosure Certificate 
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for Summary Disposition of Grain Belt Express LLC's Application

for Amendment to Negotiated Rate Authority

Membership Interest Purchase Agreement dated as of 
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Grain Belt Express Holding LLC, and Grain Belt Express LLC. 
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MEMBERSHIP INTEREST PURCHASE AGREEMENT 

By and among 

Grain Belt Express Holding LLC ("Seller") 

and 

Invenergy Transmission LLC ("Buyer") 

And 

Grain Belt Express Clean Line LLC ("Company") 

Dated as ofNovembe1· 9, 2018 
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MEMBERSHIP INTEREST PURCHASE AGREEMENT 

This MEMBERSHIP INTEREST PURCHASE AGREEMENT (this 
"Agreement"), is made and entered into as of November 9, 2018 (the "Effective Date"), by and 
among Invenergy Transmission LLC ("Buyer"), Grain Belt Express Holding LLC ("Seller"), and 
Grain Belt Express Clean Line LLC ("Company"). Buyer, Seller and Company shall each 
individually be referred to herein as a "Party" and collectively as the "Parties". 

RECITALS 

WHEREAS, the Company is developing a high voltage direct current 
transmission line ( as futther described in Exhibit A, the "GBX Transmission Line"), and 
associated transmission facilities, which are being designed to run from Ford County, Kansas, to 
Sullivan, Indiana, with a mid-point converter station in Ralls County, Missouri (together with all 
assets associated therewith, the "Project"). 

WHEREAS, Seller is the beneficial and record holder of all of the issued and 
outstanding membership interests of the Company (the "Membership Interests"). 

WHEREAS, Seller wishes to sell, and Buyer wishes to purchase, the 
Membership Interests on the Closing Date on the terms and subject to the conditions of this 
Agreement. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing recitals and the mutual 
promises, representations, watrnnties, and covenants hereinafter set faith and for other good and 
valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged, the 
Parties hereto, intending to be legally bound, hereby agree as follows: 

ARTICLE I 
DEFINITIONS AND CONSTRUCTION 

1. 1 Definitions. 

As used in this Agreement, the following terms shall have the meanings ascribed 
to them below: 

"Acquisition Proposal" shall mean any written offer, proposal, inquiry or 
indication of interest from any third party relating to any transaction involving (a) any 
acquisition or purchase by any Person ( other than Buyer or an Affiliate of Buyer) of any of the 
Membership Interests; (b) any merger, consolidation, business combination, or other similar 
transaction involving the Company; ( c) any sale, lease, exchange, transfer, acquisition or 
disposition of the assets of the Company or its Affiliates, which assets are required for the 
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Project; or ( d) any liquidation, dissolution, recapitalization or other significant corporate 
reorganization of the Company. 

"Affiliate" of a specified Person shall mean any other Person that directly, or 
indirectly through one or more intermediaries, controls, is controlled by or is under common 
control with, the Person specified. As used in this definition, "control" (including, with its 
correlative meanings, "controlled by" and "under common control with") shall mean possession, 
directly or indirectly, of power to direct or cause the direction of management or policies 
(whether through ownership of securities or paiinership or other ownership interests, by contract 
or otherwise). 

"Agreement" shall have the meaning given to it in the Preamble to this 
Agreement and shall include all exhibits, schedules (including the Disclosure Schedules) and 
annexes hereto, as any of the same may be amended, modified or supplemented from time to 
time. 

"Ancillary Documents" shall mean the Assi nment of Membership Interests, the 
Development Management Agreement, the other documents 
identified in Section 6.1, and any additional documents evidencing or necessary to record any 
transfer to or from the Company contemplated by this Agreement or any of the foregoing 
documents. 

"Applicable Law" shall mean all laws, statutes, codes, acts, treaties, ordinances, 
orders, judgments, writs, decrees, injunctions, rules, regulations, governmental approvals, 
Permits, directives, and requirements of all Governmental Authorities (including with respect to 
the environment) having jurisdiction over a Person (as to that Person), this Agreement, or the 
Project, as applicable. 

"Applicable Pe1·mits" shall mean all Permits for or necessary for the 
development, construction, ownership, leasing, operation or maintenance of the Project. 

"Assignment of Membership Interests" means the assignment of membership 
interests in the form of Exhibit B hereto. 

"Balance Sheet" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 4.12.1. 

"Balance Sheet Date" shall mean October 31, 2018. 

"Benefit Plan" shall mean "employee benefit plan," as such term is defined in 
Section 3(3) of ERISA, or other pension, bonus, profit sharing, stock option or other agreement 
or anangement providing for employee remuneration or benefits, including a "multiemployer 
plan," as that term is defined in Section 400l(a)(3) ofERISA. 

"Books and Records" shall mean all books, files, papers, agreements, material 
correspondence, databases, information systems, programs, software, documents, records and 
documentation thereof related to the Company or any of the Project Assets, in each case, in all 
formats in which they are reasonably and practically available, including original and electronic 
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versions, where applicable, in each case, in the possession or control of Seller or any of its 
Affiliates to the extent relating to the Project. 

"Business Day" shall mean any day other than a Saturday, Sunday or a day on 
which commercial banks are closed in the State of New York. 

"Buyer" shall have the meaning given to it in the Preamble to this Agreement, 
and shall include its successors or assigns. 

"Buyer Consents and Approvals" shall have the meamng given to it m 
Section 5.5. 

"Buyer Indemnified Party" shall mean Buyer, its successors and assigns, its 
Affiliates, and its Representatives. 

"Claim Certificate" has the meaning given to it in Section 8.9.2 

"Closing" shall have the meaning given to it in Section 2.2. 

"Closing Date" shall have the meaning given to it in Section 2.2. 

"Closing Payment" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 3. I. 

"Code" shall mean the United States Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, 
and the rules and regulations promulgated thereunder. 

"Commercial Operation Date" shall mean, with respect to the Project ( or any 
Material Project Pmtion), the date upon which the Project ( or the applicable Material Project 
Po1tion) is physically completed, conunissioned and fully operational and capable of continuous 
operation, is energized and will have interconnected with the interconnection provider's system 
in accordance with an interconnection agreement with an interconnection provider, is available 
to transmit electricity and is available to provide service under any executed transmission service 
agreement, delivery service agreement or similar agreement. 

"Commission Apprnvals" shall mean (i) the KCC CP Ce1tificate Matters, (ii) the 
MPSC Approvals, (iii) Permits necessary or materially desirable for the Project from the Illinois 
Commerce Commission and (iv) Permits necessary or materially desirable for the Project from 
the Indiana Utility Regulatory Commission. 

"Company" shall have the meaning given to it in the recitals of this Agreement. 

"Condemnation" shall have the meaning given to it in Section 6.3.1. 

"Confidential Information" shall mean any and all information provided (i) 
either by Buyer or any of its Affiliates to Seller or by Seller or any of its Affiliates to Buyer or in 
writing and identified by the Disclosing Party as confidential and (ii) any and all information 
with respect to the Project, the Project Assets, or the Transaction. 
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"Continuous" or "Continuously" shall mean uninterrupted, except for 
interruptions (i) of one (I) month or less due to any circumstances, or (ii) of any duration, so 
long as (x) such interruption results from a force majeure event, change in Applicable Law, or 
other event outside of the reasonable control of one or more of the parties that own or are 
utilizing the applicable Material Project Portion, and (y) the utilization of the applicable Material 
Project Pmtion resumes promptly after the resolution of such force majeure event, change in 
Applicable Law or other event. 

"Contract" shall mean any written or oral contract, lease, sublease, license, 
purchase order, commitment, note, bond, deed of trust, evidence of Indebtedness, mortgage, 
indenture, binding bid, letter of credit, security agreement or other similar instrument entered 
into by a Person or by which a Person or any of its assets are bound, including all amendments, 
modifications or supplements thereto. 

"Damages" shall mean and include any loss, damage, injury, decline in value, 
lost opportunity, liability, claim, demand, settlement, judgment, award, fine, penalty, tax, fee 
(including any legal fee, accounting fee, expert fee or adviso1y fee), charge, cost (including any 
cost of investigation) or expense of any nature. 

"Development Costs" shall have the meaning set fo11h 111 the Development 
Management Agreement. 

"Development Management Agreement" shall mean the Development 
Management Agreement, dated as of the Effective Date, by and among Seller, the Company and 
Buyer, attached hereto as Exhibit H. 

"Disclosure Schedules" shall mean the disclosure schedules attached to this 
Agreement and dated as of the Effective Date. 

"Disclosing Party" shall have the meaning given to it in Section 10.3. 

"Dispute" shall have the meaning given to it in Section 10.4. 

"Dollar" or"$" shall mean United States dollars. 

"Effective Date" shall have the meaning given to it in the Preamble to this 
Agreement. 

"Environment" shall mean soil, land surface or subsurface strata, surface waters 
(including navigable waters and ocean waters), groundwater, drinking water supply, stream 
sediments, ambient air (including indoor air), plant and animal life, cultural and historic 
resources, and any other environmental medium or natural resource related to the Project. 

"Environmental Claims" shall mean any claims, actions, suits, fine, penalty, 
request, demand, complaint, consent decree, notice, proceeding, investigation or Order imposed 
upon, asserted against or incurred, directly or indirectly, whether made by a Governmental 
Authority or another Person, arising from, in connection with, as a result of or in any way related 
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to any of the following: (a) the Release or Threat of Release of any Hazardous Substances on, in, 
over, under, from or affecting the Enviromnent, the Real Property subject to the Real Property 
Documents or the Project or any portion thereof; (b) the treatment, storage, disposal, Release or 
Threat of Release, or the arrangement or transportation for treatment, storage or disposal, of any 
Hazardous Substances on, in, over, under, from or affecting any other property; or ( c) any actual 
or alleged violation of, any actual or alleged failure to comply with, or any actual or alleged 
Liability arising under or in connection with any Order, Permit (including any Environmental 
Permits), decree, rule, regulation, requirement or demand of any Governn1ental Authority, or any 
Enviro1U11ental Laws, affecting the Enviromnent, the Real Property subject to the Real Property 
Documents or the Project. 

"Environmental Event" shall mean the Release or Threat of Release or the 
presence or suspected presence or Remediation of any Hazardous Substances. 

"Environmental Laws" shall mean any legal requirement or Applicable Law 
pe11aining to the quality of, protection, clean-up, Remediation or damage of or to the 
Enviromnent, including the following laws: the Clean Air Act, 42 U.S.C. §7401, et seq.; the 
Clean Water Act, 33 U.S.C. §1251, et seq.; the Resource, Conservation and Recovery Act, 42 
U.S.C. §6901, et seq.; the Comprehensive Environn1ental Response, Compensation and Liability 
Act, 42 U.S.C.§ 9601, et seq.; the Safe Drinking Water Act, 42 U.S.C. §300f, et seq.; the Toxic 
Substances Control Act, 15 U.S.C. §2601, et seq.; the Federal Water Pollution Control Act, 33 
U.S.C. §1251 et seq.; the Rivers and Harbors Act, 33 U.S.C. §401, et seq.; the Transportation 
Safety Act of 1974, 49 U.S.C. §1801 et seq.; and the Endangered Species Act, 16 U.S.C. §1531, 
et seq.; the National Environmental Policy Act, 42 USC § 4321 et seq.; the National Historic 
Preservation Act, 16 U.S.C § 470 et seq.; Federal Land Policy and Management Act, 43 U.S.C. § 
1701 et seq; the Resource Conse1vation and Recove1y Act, 42 U.S.C. § 6901 et seq.; the 
Hazardous Materials Transpo11ation Act, 49 U.S.C. § 5101 et seq.; the Bald and Golden Eagle 
Protection Act, 16 U.S.C. § 668 et seq.); and the Migratory Bird Treaty Act, 16 U.S.C. § 703 et 
seq. (including any future change in judicial or administrative decisions interpreting or applying 
any of the Applicable Laws, rules or regulations refell'ed to herein) relating to emissions, 
disposals, discharges, releases or threatened releases of any Hazardous Substances into ambient 
air, land, soil, subsoil, surface water or groundwater or any adverse impacts or damage to natural 
resources (including protected species) or cultural or historic resources. 

"Environmental Permits" shall mean any Permit pertaining to any 
Environmental Laws. 

"ERISA" shall mean the Employee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974, as 
amended. 

"FERC" shall mean the Federal Energy Regulatory Connnission and its 
successors, including its staff acting under delegated authority. 

"Financial Statements" has the meaning set forth in Section 4.12.1. 

"FP A" shall mean the Federal Power Act, as amended, and the rules and 
regulations promulgated thereunder. 
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"Fundamental Representations" means the representations and warranties 
contained in Section 4.1 (Organization), Section 4.2 (Authority), Section 4.3 (Title to 
Membership Interests), Section 4.4 (Binding Effect), Section 4.5 (No Violation), Section 4.8 
(Consents and Approvals), Section 4.16 (Brokers or Finders), Section 5.1 (Organization), 
Section 5.2 (Authority), Section 5.3 (No Violations), Section 5.4 (Binding £,{feet), Section 5.5 
(Consents and Approvals) and Section 5.6 (Brokers or Finders). 

"GAAP" means generally accepted accounting principles in the United States of 
America as recognized by the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants, consistently 
applied for a Person throughout the specified periods and maintained on a consistent basis for a 
Person throughout the period or periods indicated and consistent with such Person's prior 
financial practice. 

"GBX Transmission Line" shall have the meaning given to it in the Recitals to 
this Agreement. 

"Governmental Authority" shall mean any (a) national, state, county, municipal 
or other local government (whether domestic or foreign) and any political subdivision thereof, 
(b) any court or administrative tribunal, (c) any other governmental, quasi-governmental, 
judicial, public or statutory instrumentality, authority, body, agency, bureau or entity of 
competent jurisdiction (including any zoning authority, FERC, any state regulatory commission 
or any comparable authority), (d) any non-governmental agency, tribunal or entity that is vested 
by a governmental agency with applicable jurisdiction, or (e) any arbitrator with authority to 
bind a Patty at law or otherwise. 

"Hazardous Substances" shall have the meaning given to it in Section 4.13.1. 

"Indebtedness" of any Person at any date shall mean, without duplication, (a) all 
obligations of such Person for borrowed money, (b) all obligations of such Person evidenced by 
bonds, debentures, notes or other similar instruments, ( c) all obligations of such Person to pay 
the deferred purchase price of property or services, except accounts payable of less than Fifty 
Thousand Dollars ($50,000) in the aggregate, ( d) all obligations of such Person to purchase 
securities ( or other prope1ty) which arise out of or in connection with the sale of the same or 
substantially similar securities (or prope1ty), (e) all obligations of such Person to reimburse any 
bank or other Person in respect of amounts paid or advanced under a letter of credit or other 
instrument, (f) all obligations of others secured by a Lien on any asset of such Person, whether or 
not such obligation is assumed by such Person, and (g) all obligations of others guaranteed 
directly or indirectly by such Person or as to which such Person has an obligation substantially 
the economic equivalent of a guaranty. 

"Indemnified Parties" means the Seller Indemnified Patties and the Buyer 
Indemnified Parties. 

"Indemnifying Party" has the meaning given to it in Section 8.7.2. 

"Intellectual Property" means all intellectual prope1ty, including: (a) patents, 
inventions, discoveries, processes, designs, techniques, developments, technology, and related 
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improvements and know-how, whether or not patented or patentable; (b) copyrights and works of 
authorship in any media, including computer hardware, software, firmware, applications, files, 
systems, networks, databases and compilations, documentation and related textual works, 
graphics, adve1tising, marketing and promotional materials, photographs, artwork, drawings, 
mticles, textual works, and Internet site content; (c) trademarks, service marks, trade dress, 
logos, Internet domain names, any and all common law rights thereto, and registrations and 
applications for registration thereof, all rights therein provided by international treaties or 
conventions, and all reissues, extensions and renewals of any of the foregoing; and ( d) trade 
secrets and confidential information, including the ideas, designs, concepts, compilations of 
infonnation, methods, techniques, procedures, processes and other know-how, whether or not 
patentable. 

"Interconnection Queue Positions" means (i) PJM Queue Position X3-028 and 
(ii) the Company's Interconnection Rights under or with respect to that certain Interconnection 
Agreement between ITC Great Plains, LLC, Southwest Power Pool, Inc, and Grain Belt Express 
Clean Line LLC, dated October 17, 2016. 

"Interconnection Rights" means any and all of Seller's or its Affiliates' rights 
and interests in interconnection rights related to the Project, including but not limited to, the 
Interconnection Queue Positions, agreements, studies, rep011s or other documents relating to the 
interconnection of the Project, including any interconnection agreements. 

Section 3 .3. 
"Interconnection Termination Notice" shall have the meaning given to it in 

"Interim Period" shall have the meaning given to it in Section 7.2.2. 

"Interim Period Matters" shall have the meaning given to it in Section 7. 9. 

"Knowledge" shall mean, (i) with respect to Seller, the Company and with 
respect to any matter, any facts, circumstances or other information relating thereto, the actual 
knowledge of David Berry, Jayshree Desai, Hans Detweiler or Michael Skelly (with no duty of 
inquiry or investigation); and (ii) with respect to Buyer and with respect to any matter, any facts, 
circumstances or other information relating to Buyer or relating to the Company, the Project or 
the Project Assets prior to the Closing Date, the actual knowledge of those individuals employed 
by Buyer or its Affiliates prior to the expiration of the Interim Period and for whom the 
development of the Project is one of their primary responsibilities (with no duty of inquiry or 
investigation). 

"KCC" shall mean the Kansas State Corporation Commission. 

"KCC Certificate" shall mean, collectively, (a) the "Order Approving Stipulation 
& Agreement And Granting Certificate", issued December 7, 2011, in Docket No. 11-GBEE-
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624-COC, In the Matter of the Application of Grain Belt Express Clean Line LLCfor a Limited 
Certificate of Public Convenience to Transact the Business of a Public Utility in the State of 
Kansas, and (b) the "Order Granting Siting Permit" issued November 7, 2013 ( as modified in a 
non-material manner by the KCC's "Order on Petitions for Reconsideration and Order Nunc Pro 
Tune" issued on December 19, 2013), and the "Order Granting Limited Extension of Sunset 
Provision" issued on October 4, 2018, in Docket No. 13-GBEE-803-MIS, In the Matter of the 
Application of Grain Belt Express Clean Line LLCfor a Siting Permit for the Constmction of a 
High Voltage Direct Current Transmission Line in Ford, Hodgeman, Edwards, Pawnee, Barton, 
Russell, Osbome, Mitchell, Cloud, Washington, Marshall, Nemaha, Brown, and Doniphan 
Counties Pursuant to K.S.A. 66-1, 177, et seq. 

"KCC CP Certificate Matters" shall mean each of the following from the KCC 
with respect to the KCC Ce1tificate ( or applicable portions thereoJ): (1) an extension of the KCC 
Cettificate to a date no earlier than the date that is five (5) years following the original expiration 
date of the KCC Certificate (which is November 7, 2018) and (2) approval of the change in 
ownership of the Project to the Buyer. 

"Liabilities" shall mean any and all liabilities, Indebtedness, obligations, 
commitments, losses, damages, expenses, claims, deficiencies, or guaranties of any type, whether 
accrued or unaccrned, assetted or unasse1ted, fixed absolute or contingent, matured or 
unmatured, liquidated or unliquidated, incurred, due or to become due, known or unknown, 
whenever or however arising (including whether arising out of any Contract or tort based on 
negligence, strict or joint and several liability, or otherwise). 

"Lien" shall mean any mortgage, deed of trust, lien (choate or inchoate), pledge, 
charge, security interest, assessment, reservation, absolute assignment, collateral assignment, 
hypothecation, option, purchase right, defect in title, encroachment or other burden, or 
encumbrance of any kind, whether arising by contract or under any Applicable Law and whether 
or not filed, recorded or otherwise perfected or effective under any Applicable Law, or any 
preference, priority or preferential arrangement of any kind or nature whatsoever including the 
interest of a vendor or lessor under any conditional sale agreement, capital lease or other title 
retention agreement. 

"Losses" shall mean any and all actual losses, liabilities, claims, damages 
(including any gove1mnental penalty or punitive damages), deficiencies, diminution in value, 
interest, costs and expenses and any actions, judgments, costs and expenses (including 
reasonable attorneys' fees and all other reasonable expenses incurred in investigating, preparing 
or defending any litigation or proceeding commenced incident to the enforcement of this 
Agreement). 

"Made Available" shall mean made available to Buyer in the 
https://grainbeltexpresscleanline.datarooms.com site designated for this Agreement as the folder 
labeled "Grain Belt Express Data Room for Invenergy." 

"Material Adverse Effect" shall mean any event, change, occurrence, 
circumstance, development or effect, which, individually or when taken together with the effect 
of all other events, changes, occurrences, circumstances, developments or effects, has caused or 
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could reasonably be expected to cause a (a) material adverse effect on the business, assets, 
prospects, operations, propetty or condition (financial or otherwise) of the Project, the Project 
Assets, the Company or Seller, taken as a whole, (b) a material adverse effect on the KCC 
Cettificate, the KCC CP Certificate Matters or the MPSC Approvals or the proceedings for such 
matters, (c) material adverse effect on the validity or enforceability of this Agreement, the 
Ancillary Documents, the Project Contracts or the transactions contemplated hereby and thereby, 
(d) material adverse effect on the performance of or ability of Seller to perform its obligations 
hereunder or under the Ancillary Documents or the Project Contracts, or (e) material adverse 
effect on Buyer's ability to construct the Project and place it into commercial operation; 
provided, however, that the determination of whether a Material Adverse Effect has occurred 
shall exclude the following events, changes, occurrences, circumstances, developments and 
effects: (i) any event or circumstance resulting from either changes in the international, national 
or regional electric industry in general or changes in general international, national or regional 
economic or financial conditions, and that does not have a dispropmtionate impact on the 
Project, as compared to similar electric transmission development projects in the U.S. (including 
changes in the electric generating, transmission or distribution industry, the wholesale or retail 
markets for electricity, the general state of the energy industry, including natural gas and natural 
gas liquid prices, the transmission system, interest rates, outbreak of hostilities, terrorist activities 
or war), (ii) wholesale or retail prices for transmission capacity or changes in such prices, (iii) 
any change in Applicable Law or regulatory policy, (iv) effects of weather or meteorological 
events, (v) strikes, work stoppages or other labor disturbances, or (vi) the execution and delivery 
of this Agreement, any Ancillary Document or the transactions contemplated thereby, or the 
announcement of such transactions. 

"Membership Interests" shall have the meaning given to it in the Recitals of this 
Agreement. 

"MPSC" shall mean Missouri Public Service Commission. 

"MPSC Appl'Ovals" shall mean (1) the MPSC Certificate and (2) the MPSC's 
approval of the change in ownership of the Project to the Buyer. 

"MPSC Certificate" shall mean a Certificate of Convenience and Necessity or 
equivalent approval from the MPSC authorizing the construction of the Project. 

"MW" shall mean megawatts. 

"Notice to Proceed" shall mean the issuance of a full notice to proceed ( or 
equivalent) for the sustained and significant construction toward the full construction of the 
Project ( or Material Project Pottion, if applicable). 
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"Obtained Permits" shall have the meaning given to it in Section 4.14.1. 

"Orde1·" shall mean any order, writ, injunction, Permit, judgment, decree, ruling, 
assessment, settlement, stipulation, determination or arbitration award of any Goverrnnental 
Authority or arbitrator. 

"Outside Date" shall have the meaning given to it in Section 6.3. 

"Party" or "Parties" shall have the meaning given to them in the Preamble to this 
Agreement. 

"Permit" shall mean (a) any action, approval, consent, waiver, exemption, 
variance, franchise, order, judgment, decree, permit, authorization, right, registration, filing, 
submission, tariff, rate, certification, plan or license of, with or from a Goverrnnental Authority 
or (b) any required notice to, any declaration of, or with, or any registration by any 
Goverrnnental Authority. 

"Permit Applications" shall have the meaning given to it in Section 4.14.2. 

"Permitted Liens" shall mean (a)Liens for Taxes if the same are not due and 
delinquent, (b) Liens listed on Schedule 1. l(b) granted by Seller in connection with the 
procurement of Permits or the procurement of utility agreements and interconnection and 
transmission rights, (c) as of any time prior to the Closing hereunder, any Liens that are 
discharged in full before or at the Closing, (d) Liens created by the act or omission of Buyer, (e) 
zoning, building and other generally applicable land use restrictions which are not violated by 
the current or proposed use of the Project, (f) any Lien individually or in the aggregate, (i) 
arising in the ordinaiy course of business by operation of law that is not yet due or delinquent, 
and (ii) that does not interfere in any material respect with the Company's ability to locate, 
construct, operate and maintain the Project; (g) easements, rights of way and similar restrictions 
of record that do not, individually or in the aggregate, materially interfere with the Company's 
uses or occupancy of Real Prope1ty; (h) zoning ordinances, building codes and other land use 
regulations regulating the use or occupancy of Real Property or the activities conducted thereon 
which are imposed by any Goverrnnental Authority having jurisdiction over such Real Prope1ty 
and which are not violated by the current use or occupancy of such Real Prope1ty or the 
operation of the Project and that do not interfere in any material respect with the Company's 
ability to locate, construct, operate and maintain the Project; (i) any matters that would be 
disclosed by an accurate survey of Real Property that do not, individually or in the aggregate, 
materially interfere with the Company's present uses or occupancy of such Real Prope1ty; G) 
other imperfections of title or Liens, which would not materially impair the value of the Real 
Property to which it relates; and (k) any other Liens created or permitted with the written consent 
of Buyer in its sole discretion. 

"Person" shall mean any natural person, corporation, company, voluntary 
association, limited liability company, partnership, finn, association, joint venture, trust, 
unincorporated organization, Governmental Authority or any other entity whether acting in an 
individual, fiduciary or other capacity. 
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"Pre-Closing Period" shall have the meaning in Section 4.7.2. 

"Post-Closing Period" shall have the meaning in Section 4.7.l. 

"Proceeding" shall mean any action, suit, litigation, arbitration, proceeding 
(including any civil, criminal, administrative, investigative or appellate proceeding), prosecution, 
contest, hearing, inquiry, inquest, audit, examination or investigation that is, has been or may in 
the future be commenced, brought, conducted or heard at law or in equity or before any 
Govermnental Authority or any arbitrator or arbitration panel. 

"Project" shall have the meaning given to it in the Recitals to this Agreement. 

"Project Assets" means all of the right, title and interest of Seller, the Company 
or their Affiliates in and to the property and assets, real, personal or mixed, tangible and 
intangible, of every kind and description, wherever located, related to the Project held by Seller, 
the Company or their Affiliates ( or which such Persons are entitled to hold), including, without 
limitation, the following: 

(a) the Membership Interests and any rights, benefits and interests related 
thereto or derived therefrom; 

(b) the Real Property Documents; 

( c) all Contracts, agreements and documents, including the Interconnection 
Rights; 

( d) all Permits and all Permit Applications or renewals thereof pettaining to 
the Project; 

( e) all Books and Records, Rep01ts and Studies, data, books, safety and 
maintenance manuals, engineering and design plans, blue prints and as-built plans, 
specifications, procedures and similar items relating to the development, ownership, 
construction, licensing, leasing, operation, repair or regulation of the Project; 

(f) all of the tangible and intangible rights and prope1ty material to the 
Project, including such rights and propetty pertaining to development, ownership, construction, 
leasing, licensing, operation, repair or maintenance of the Project; 

(g) all insurance benefits, including claims, rights and proceeds, arising from 
or relating to the Project Assets; 

(h) all rights or claims against third parties relating to the Project Assets, 
whether choate or inchoate, known or unknown, contingent or non-contingent; and 

(i) all rights relating to warranty and/or damage payments related to the 
Project Assets, deposits and prepaid expenses, claims for refunds of utility charges and rights to 
offset in respect thereof. 
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"Project Contract" shall mean the Contracts that the Company is patty to or that 
Seller or any of its Affiliates is party to in respect of the Project, including the Real Property 
Documents. 

"Project Insurance Policies" shall have the meaning given in Section 4.21. 

"Prudent Industry Practices" shall mean those practices, methods, equipment, 
specifications, standards and acts and the level of supervision and monitoring of performance as 
are generally used by those engaged in or approved by a significant portion of the electric power 
industry for similar transmission facilities of comparable type and complexity in similar 
locations in the United States that at a patiicular time in the exercise of good judgment and in 
light of the facts known at the time the decision was made, would have been expected to 
accomplish the desired result in a manner consistent with Applicable Laws, accepted standards 
of professional care, equipment manufacturer recommendations, safety, environmental 
protection, economy and expedition. Prudent Industry Practices are not necessarily defined as 
the optimal standard practice method or act to the exclusion of others, but rather include a 
spectrum of possible practices, methods or acts commonly employed in the electric power 
transmission industry. 

"PUHCA" shall mean the Public Utility Holding Company Act of 2005, as 
amended, and the rules and regulations promulgated thereunder. 

"Quarterly Payment Date" has the meaning given to it in Section 3.1.4. 

"RA Confirmation Date" has the meaning given to it in Section 6.3.3. 

"Real Property" shall mean (a) any real propetiy that is, immediately prior to the 
Effective Date, (i) owned, leased or subleased by the Company or (ii) for which the Company 
holds an option to acquire fee ownership, a lease or a sublease of real prope1ty or an easement, 
and (b) any real property located within ten (I 0) miles on either side of the currently identified 
route of the Project described in Exhibit J attached hereto. 

"Real Property Documents" shall mean each agreement, deed, permit, 
instrument, lease, sublease, or document, including any crossing agreements, subordination 
agreements, purchase agreements or options, which provides the Company with interests in or to 
the Real Property or that otherwise provides the Company with Real Property rights in 
futiherance of the Project or to purchase interests in the Real Prope1ty. 

"Receiving Party" shall have the meaning given to it in Section 10.3. 

"Release" shall mean any release, spill, emission, leaking, pumping, pouring, 
dumping, emptying, injection, deposit, disposal, discharge, leaching on or into the Environment 
or into or out of any property. 
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"Remediation" shall mean any cleanup activity or other remedial action 
undertaken under any Environmental Laws, conducted as required by any Environmental Laws, 
any Governmental Authority, Permits, Orders or in accordance with generally accepted practices 
by professionals in the business of environmental cleanup, remediation or disposal of Hazardous 
Substances. 

"Reports and Studies" shall have the meaning given to it in Section 4.15. 

"Representatives" means, as to any Person, its officers, directors, employees, 
partners, members, stockholders, counsel, agents, accountants, advisers, engineers, and 
consultants. 

"Restricted Activity" shall have the meaning given to it in Section 3.1.2(f)(i). 

"Restricted Person" shall have the meaning given to it in Section 3.l.2(f)(i)_ 

"Seller" shall have the meaning given to it in the Preamble to this Agreement. 

"Seller's Closing Date Reps" shall have the meaning given to it in the 
introductory paragraph of Article 4. 

"Seller Consents and Approvals" shall have the meanmg given to it in 
Section 4.8. 

"Seller Indemnified Party" shall mean Seller, its successors and assigns, its 
Affiliates, and its Representatives. 

"Set-Off Amount" shall have the meaning given to it in Section 10.17. 
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"Support Obligations" shall mean any guaranties, letters of credit, bonds, equity 
contribution agreements, comfort letters, deposits, collateral, or other financial security or credit 
support arrangements. 

"Survey" shall mean any ALTA survey of any part or parcel of the Real Propetiy. 

"Tax" or "Taxes" shall mean any federal, state, local or foreign income, gross 
receipts, license, payroll, employment, unemployment, disability, social security, excise, 
severance, stamp, occupation, premium, windfall profit, environmental, customs, duty, capital 
stock, franchise, profit, withholding, real prope11y, personal property, sales, use, transfer, 
registration, value added, alternative or add-on minimum, estimated, or other tax, impost, levy or 
duty of any kind whatsoever, including any interest, penalty, or addition thereto, whether any 
such Tax is disputed or not. 

"Tax Return" shall mean any return, declaration, rep011, claim for refund, or 
information return or statement relating to Taxes of any kind or nature filed or required to be 
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filed with any Governmental Authority, including any schedule or attachment thereto, and 
including any amendment thereof. 

"Third Party Claim" has the meaning given to it in Section 8.6. 

"Threat of Release" shall mean a reasonable likelihood of a Release that may 
require action in order to prevent or mitigate damage to the Environment that may result from 
such Release. 

"Title Reports" means any title commitments, preliminary title commitments or 
reports prepared by any title company with respect to the Real Property. 

"Transaction" shall have the meaning given to it in Section 2.1. 

"Transfer" shall mean any direct or indirect transfer, sale, assignment, 
conveyance, lease or other disposition (whether through a utility investment or otherwise) of all 
or a potiion of the Membership Interests or other direct or indirect equity interests in the owner 
of the Project (or any Material Project P01tion) or any assets of the Project (or any Material 
Project Portion). 

"Transfer Tax" shall mean any sales Tax, conveyance Tax, recording Tax, value 
added Tax, transaction privilege Tax, transaction Tax, conveyance fee, use Tax, stamp Tax, 
stock transfer Tax or other similar Tax, including any related penalties, interest and additions 
thereto. 

"Use" shall mean (a) the actual transmission of electricity across the Project (or 
Material Project Po1tion), or (b) the right to use (by contract or othe1wise), any of the 
transmission capacity of the Project ( or Material Project Portion). 

1.2 Construction. A reference to an annex, schedule, exhibit, aiticle or section 
or other provision shall be, unless otherwise specified, to annexes, schedules, exhibits, 
aiticles, sections or other provisions of this Agreement which are incorporated herein by 
reference; any reference in this Agreement to another agreement, document, Applicable 
Law or Applicable Permit shall be construed as a reference to that other agreement, 
document, Applicable Law or Applicable Permit as the same may have been, or may 
from time to time be, varied, amended, supplemented, substituted, novated, assigned or 
othe1wise transferred from time to time; any reference in this Agreement to "this 
Agreement," "herein," "hereof' or "hereunder" shall be deemed to be a reference to this 
Agreement as a whole and not limited to the patiicular miicle, section, schedule, exhibit 
or provision in which the relevant reference appears and this Agreement as varied, 
amended, supplemented, substituted, novated, assigned or otherwise transferred from 
time to time; references to any Pmiy shall, where appropriate, include any successors, 
transferees and permitted assigns of such Party; references to the term "includes" or 
"including" shall be deemed to mean "includes, without limitation" or "including, 
without limitation"; references to "or" shall be deemed to be disjunctive but not 
necessarily exclusive (i.e., unless the context dictates otherwise, "or" shalt be interpreted 
to mean "and/or" rather than "either/or"; all acconnting terms not specifically defined 
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herein shall be construed in accordance with GAAP; and terms defined in this Atticle 1 
shall include the singular as well as the plural. 

1.3 The Parties collectively have prepared this Agreement, and none of the 
provisions hereof shall be construed against one Party on the ground that such Party is the 
author of this Agreement or any part hereof. 

ARTICLE2 
PURCHASE AND SALE 

2.1 Purchase and Sale. On the Closing Date and subject to and upon the terms 
and conditions of this Agreement, Seller shall irrevocably, unconditionally sell, assign, 
transfer, convey and deliver to Buyer, and Buyer shall irrevocably and unconditionally 
purchase, acquire and accept from Seller, all of the Membership Interests, free and clear 
of all Liens and rights of others (the "Transaction"). 

2.2 Closing. Subject to the satisfaction (or waiver in writing by Buyer or 
Seller, as applicable) of all of the conditions precedent set forth in Article 6, the 
consummation of the Transaction (the "Closing") shall take place at the offices of Buyer, 
located at One South Wacker Drive, Suite 1800, Chicago, IL 60606, on the date all of the 
conditions precedent set forth in Article 6 have been satisfied ( or waived in writing by 
Buyer or Seller, as applicable), or at such other time and place as Seller and Buyer may 
mutually agree in writing (the "Closing Date"). 

ARTICLE3 
PURCHASE PRICE AND PAYMENT 

3 .1 Purchase Price. Upon the terms and subject to the conditions set fot1h in 
this Agreement, Buyer shall make payment to Seller by wire transfer of immediately available 
funds to the accounts specified in writing by Seller for such purpose, as follows: 
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3.1.5 Audit Rights. Upon five (5) Business Days' prior notice to Buyer, 
Seller shall have the right, during normal business hours, to audit the accounts, books and 
records of Buyer ( or its relevant Affiliates, including the Company) to the extent 
reasonably necessary to verify the accuracy of the repmted electricity interconnected to, 
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and delivered via, the Project, and the calculation of any Subscription Payment and any 
STS Payments made pursuant to this Agreement. Any such audit(s) shall be unde1iaken 
by Seller, or its Representatives, accountants and attorneys, with reasonable frequency, at 
reasonable times and appropriate locations and in conformance with generally accepted 
auditing standards. Buyer shall, or shall cause its relevant Affiliates to, cooperate 
reasonably with any such audit. The costs of any audit shall be paid by Seller, unless the 
audit reveals a discrepancy or discrepancies in excess of five percent (5%) of the amounts 
reported in favor of Seller, in which case, Buyer shall pay the reasonable and documented 
costs of the audit. If the Paiiies agree that a supplemental Subscription Payment or STS 
Payment is due to Seller (as a result of information revealed by the audit, Buyer's e1mr or 
otherwise), then Buyer shall make (or cause its relevant Affiliate to make) such payment 
to Seller within ten (I 0) Business Days of such agreement. If Buyer, in, good faith, 
disputes any supplemental amount claimed due pursuant to an audit hereunder or other 
claim of error by Seller, Buyer shall notify Seller of the specific basis for the dispute and 
Buyer shall pay that portion of supplemental Subscription Payment or STS Payment, as 
applicable, that is undisputed, if any, on or before the due date. 

3.2 Manner of Payment. Unless otherwise directed by Seller, Buyer shall pay 
the amounts due hereunder to Seller by wiring the applicable amounts in immediately 
available funds to the account designated by Seller on Schedule 3.2. 
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3.4 Transfer Taxes; Fees. Seller shall timely pay all Transfer Taxes and filing 
fees associated with the Transaction. If Seller does not timely pay any such amounts, 
Buyer may pay such amounts directly, and Seller agrees to promptly reimburse Buyer for 
any such amounts paid by Buyer. If Seller does not promptly reimburse Buyer for any 
such amounts, Buyer may setoff such amounts against any obligations of Buyer to Seller. 

ARTICLE4 
REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES OF SELLER 

Except as set forth in the Disclosure Schedules, Seller hereby represents and 
warrants to Buyer (x) that the statements contained in this Article IV (excepting Section 4.24) are 
hue and correct as of the Effective Date and (y) that the statements contained the Fundamental 
Representations in this Article IV, Section 4.19, and Section 4.24, and to Seller's Knowledge, 
Section 4. 7, Section 4. 9 and Section 4.10, ( collectively, the representations referenced in this 
clause (y), "Seller's Closing Date Reps") are hue and correct as of the Closing Date: 

4.1 Organization. Each of Seller and the Company (a) has been duly formed, 
is validly existing and is in good standing under its jurisdiction of formation and (b) has 
been duly qualified to do business in and is in good standing in all jurisdictions in which 
its properties ( or the character of its business) require such qualification, except where the 
failure to be so qualified would not materially affect its ability to perform such actions. 

4.2 Authority. Seller has the requisite power and authority to own the 
Membership Interests, to execute and deliver this Agreement and the Ancillary 
Documents and to perform fully its obligations hereunder and thereunder and under the 
Project Contracts and Permits to which it is a patty, including transferring, or causing the 
transfer of, the Membership Interests to Buyer. Company has the requisite power and 
authority to carry on its business as currently conducted. 

4.3 Title to Membership Interests. 

4.3.1 Seller is the lawful record and beneficial owner of the Membership 
Interests constituting one hundred percent (100%) of the issued and outstanding 
ownership, equity and voting interests in the Company. Seller owns the Membership 
Interests free and clear of all Liens except for applicable restrictions on transfer under 
federal and state securities laws. 

4.3.2 There are no outstanding wanants, options, rights, or other 
secunlies, agreements, subscriptions or other commitments, arrangements or 
unde1takings pursuant to which any Person is or may become obligated to issue, deliver 
or sell, or cause to be issued, delivered or sold, any additional ownership, equity or voting 
interests or other securities of the Company or to issue, grant, extend or enter into any 
such warrant, option, right security, agreement, subscription or other commitment, 
arrangement or undertaking. 
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4.3.3 There are no outstanding options, rights or other securities, 
agreements or other commitments, arrangements or undettakings pursuant to which the 
Company is or may become obligated to redeem, repurchase, or otherwise acquire or 
retire any Membership Interests or other securities of the Company or any securities of 
the type described in this Section 4.3.3, which are presently outstanding or which the 
Company is currently obligated to issue in the future. 

4.3.4 There are no outstanding options, rights, or other securities, 
agreements or other commitments, arrangements or undertakings pursuant to which the 
Seller is or may become obligated to sell, transfer or assign any pmtion of the 
Membership Interests, or any securities of the type described in this Section 4.3.4 with 
respect to the Company, which are presently outstanding or which the Company is 
currently obligated to issue in the future. 

4.3.5 There are no Contracts relating to the voting of the Membership 
Interests. 

4.3.6 The Company is not obligated to make any distributions with 
respect to any Membership Interests. 

4.4 Binding Effect. Seller has taken all necessary limited liability company 
action to authorize, effect and approve the transactions set fo1th in this Agreement and 
the Ancillary Documents, including transferring the Membership Interests to Buyer. This 
Agreement has been duly executed and delivered by Seller and constitutes a legal, valid 
and binding obligation of Seller, enforceable against it in accordance with its terms, 
except as enforceability may be limited by applicable bankruptcy, insolvency, 
reorganization, moratorium or similar laws affecting the enforcement of creditors' rights 
generally or by general principles of equity relating to enforceability (regardless of 
whether considered in a proceeding at law or in equity). Upon the execution and delivery 
by Seller or the Company of the Ancillary Documents to which it is a party, each such 
Ancillary Document will constitute the legal, valid and binding obligation of Seller or the 
Company, as applicable, enforceable against it in accordance with its terms, except as 
enforceability may be limited by applicable bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization, 
moratorium or similar laws affecting the enforcement of creditors' rights generally or by 
general principles of equity relating to enforceability (regardless of whether considered in 
a proceeding at law or in equity). 

4.5 No Violations. Seller's execution and delivery of this Agreement and the 
execution and delivery by Seller and the Company of the Ancillary Documents, together 
with the consummation and performance of their obligations hereunder and thereunder 
(including causing the transfer of the Membership Interests to Buyer) do not (a) conflict 
with or violate the organizational documents of Seller or the Company, (b) conflict with 
or violate or constitute a default or trigger any "change of control" rights, remedies under, 
or impose or create any Lien, acceleration of remedies, any buy-out right or any rights of 
first offer or refusal or of termination under any Project Contract, (c) conflict with or 
violate any Applicable Law or Order applicable to Seller, the Company, or any of their 
properties or assets, including the Project Assets or (d) require the consent or approval of 
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any Person, which has not already been obtained or will be obtained on or prior to the 
Closing Date and shall be delivered to Buyer prior to the Closing. 

4.6 Project Assets. 

4.6.1 Schedule 1.l(a) is a true, correct and complete list of all material 
Project Assets. To Seller's Knowledge, the Company has good, marketable and 
indefeasible title to all the Project Assets listed on Schedule 1.1 (a). subject to any 
Permitted Liens. 

4.6.2 Except as set forth on Schedule 4.6.2(i), to Seller's Knowledge, 
there are no condemnation or other land use proceedings by or before any Goverlllllcntal 
Authority, now pending or threatened with respect to the Project, or any pmtion thereof, 
material to the development, construction, leasing, licensing, ownership, operation or 
maintenance of the Project that would adversely affect, interfere with or alter in any 
material respect the use of the Real Propetty or the development of the Project nor has 
Seller, the Company or any of their Affiliates received written notice of any pending 
special assessment proceedings affecting any portion of the Real Property which propose 
to impose new special assessments upon the Real Propetty or any pmtion thereof Except 
as set forth on Schedule 4.6(ii), none of Seller, the Company or any of their Affiliates has 
received written notice of any proposals, plans, studies, or investigations of any 
Goverlllllental Authority which has or could reasonably be expected to have a Material 
Adverse Effect. 

4.6.3 Exhibit J provides a map identifying the Real Property and 
Schedule 4.6.3 is a true, correct and complete list of the Real Property Documents to 
which the Company is a party. 

4.6.4 With respect to each of the Real Property Documents: 

(a) each Real Property Document is legal, valid, binding, and 
enforceable against the Company and, to Seller's Knowledge, each other paity thereto, in 
accordance with its terms; 

(b) to Seller's Knowledge, each Real Property Document is in 
full force and effect and no defaults have occurred and are continuing thereunder, and no 
event has occurred which, with or without notice or lapse of time or both, would 
constitute a breach or default thereunder or permit termination, modification or 
acceleration by any party under any such Real Property Document, and, to Seller's 
Knowledge, neither Seller nor the Company has received from, or given to, any 
counterparty thereto any written notification that any event has occurred which (whether 
with or without notice, lapse of time or both) would constitute a material breach or 
default thereunder; 

( c) ltue, correct and complete copies of the Real Pro petty 
Documents and all amendments to any of the Real Property Documents have been Made 
Available to Buyer; 
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( d) no Real Property Document has been materially amended, 
modified or supplemented except as described in Schedule 4.6.3; 

( e) all amounts due and payable by the Company through the 
Effective Date under any Real Prope11y Document have been fully paid, and no 
counterparty to any such Real Property Document has any right to offsets or defenses in 
connection therewith; 

(f) neither Seller nor the Company is required to deliver to any 
landowner or any other Person any letter of credit, cash deposit or any similar financial 
assurance under any Real Property Document; 

(g) the Company is a party to each of the Real Property 
Documents and has not assigned or transferred all or any of its interests under the Real 
Property Documents to any Person; and 

(h) there are no disputes, oral agreements or forbearance 
programs as to any of the Real Property Documents. 

4.6.5 Except as set fo11h on Schedule 4.6.5, there are no commitments or 
agreements between Seller, the Company or any of their Affiliates and any Governmental 
Authority or public or private utility affecting the Real Prope1ty, or any po1tion thereof, 
or any improvements, the Obtained Permits or the Pennit Applications. 

4.6.6 Other than amounts payable pursuant to the Real Prope1ty 
Documents and applicable federal, state and local Taxes, there are no rents, royalties, 
fees, Taxes or other amounts payable or receivable by Seller or the Company in 
connection with any of the Real Prope1ty Documents. 

4.6.7 Except for Clean Line Energy Paitners, LLC, no Persons that are 
Affiliates of Seller ( other than the Company) are involved in the development of the 
Project. No Affiliate of Seller ( other than the Company) is paity to any Project Contract. 

4.6.8 There are no existing or continuing claims against the Project or 
the Project Assets by any prior developers of the Project ( or pa11ners of or investors in 
Seller, the Company, or any of their Affiliates). 

4.6.9 Neither Seller nor the Company has used or operated under any 
other name, including a "doing business as" name or title. At no time during its existence 
has the Company had any subsidiaries, and the Company does not hold equity interests, 
directly or indirectly, in any other Person or have any obligation to acquire equity 
interests in any other Person and is not a participant in any joint venture, paitnership or 
similar arrangement. 

4.6. IO The Company does not hold any assets, is not paity to any 
Contracts or other obligations, and has no Liabilities other than those related to the 
development of the Project. Since its formation, the Company does not conduct, and has 
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never conducted, (a) any business other than the development or ownership of the 
Project, or (b) any operations other than those incidental to the development or ownership 
of the Project. The Company has not incmTed any capital expense or acquired any real or 
personal property other than as specifically related to the Project. 

4.7 Taxes. 

4. 7.1 Buyer shall not be liable for Taxes of Seller except: (i) as set forth 
on Schedule 4.7 and (ii) for Taxes due on or after the Closing Date (the "Post-Closing 
Period"). 

4.7.2 All material Tax Returns required to have been filed by or with 
respect to Seller, the Company, the Project and the Project Assets have been duly and 
timely filed (or, if due between the date hereof and the Closing Date (the "Pre-Closing 
Period"), will be duly and timely filed), and each such Tax Return was true correct and 
complete in all material respects. All Taxes required to be paid by Seller, the Company 
or with respect to the Project or any of the Project Assets (whether or not shown or 
required to be shown on any Tax Return) during the Pre-Closing period have been, or 
will be duly and timely paid. Each of Seller and the Company has adequately provided 
for and fully accrued, in its books of account and related records, liability for all Taxes 
relating to the Pre-Closing Period, even if not yet due and payable. 

4.7.3 There is no action or audit now pending, threatened, or to Seller's 
Knowledge, proposed action or audit against, or with respect to, Seller, the Company, the 
Project or any of the Project Assets in respect of any Taxes. Neither Seller nor the 
Company is the beneficiary of any extension of time within which to file any Tax Return, 
nor has Seller or the Company made ( or had made on its behalf) any requests for such 
extensions. There are no Liens (except Pe1mitted Liens) for Taxes on any of the Project 
Assets. Neither the Seller nor the Company has commenced a voluntary disclosure 
proceeding in any state or local or 11011-U .S. jurisdiction that has not been fully resolved 
or settled. 

4.7.4 Each of Seller and the Company has withheld and paid all material 
Taxes required to be withheld or collected by the Company in a timely manner, and has 
complied in all material respects with all information reporting and backup withholding 
requirements, including maintenance of required records with respect thereto. 

4.7.5 There is no dispute or claim concerning any liability for Taxes 
with respect to Seller, the Company or the Project Assets for which written notice has 
been provided, threatened or asserted, or which is otherwise Known to Seller. No issues 
have been raised in any examination by any Governmental Authority with respect to 
Seller or the Company that, by application of similar principles, reasonably could be 
expected to result in a proposed deficiency for any other Tax period of such Person not so 
examined for which the statute of limitations has not closed. Neither Seller nor the 
Company has waived (and is not subject to a waiver of) any statute of limitations in 
respect of Taxes or agreed to (and is not subject to) any extension of time with respect to 
a Tax assessment or deficiency. 
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4.7.6 Except as provided in Schedules 4.6.5 and 4.7, neither Seller nor 
the Company has received (or is subject to) any ruling from any Governmental Authority 
or entered into (or is subject to) any agreement with a Governmental Authority with 
respect to Taxes ( other than with respect to property Taxes unrelated to the Project). 

4.7.7 None of Seller, the Company or any of their Affiliates is party to 
any Tax allocation or sharing agreement. 

4.7.8 For purposes of Section 1445(b)(2) of the Code, neither Seller nor 
the Company is a "foreign person" as defined in Section 1445(f)(3) of the Code. 

4.7.9 Neither the Seller nor the Company has received a material Tax 
holiday or Tax incentive or grant in any jurisdiction that based on applicable Law could 
be subject to recapture at or following the Closing. 

4. 7. IO The Company has never been a party to any "reportable 
transaction" within the meaning of Section 6707A(c)(l) of the Code or Treasury 
Regulation Section 1.6011-4. 

4.7.11 Each of Seller and the Company is treated as a "disregarded entity" 
for U.S. federal income tax purposes pursuant to Treasmy Regulation Section 301.7701-
3(b)(l)(ii) and has been at all times since its formation a "disregarded entity" for federal 
income tax pmposes and applicable state and local income tax purposes and no elections 
have been filed with the IRS or with any state or other jurisdiction to treat either Seller or 
the Company as an association taxable as a corporation. 

4.8 Consents and Approvals. Except as set forth on Schedule 4.8, neither 
Seller nor the Company is, nor will Seller or the Company be, required to give any notice 
or obtain any consent, approval, order or authorization of or registration, declaration or 
filing with or exemption from ( collectively, the "Seller Consents and Approvals") any 
Governmental Authority or any other Person in connection with the execution and 
delivery of this Agreement or the Ancillary Documents or the consummation of the 
transfer of the Membership Interests to Buyer. 

4.9 Compliance with Law. The Company has complied in all material 
respects with all Applicable Laws and Orders, and neither Seller nor the Company has 
received any written notice of any non-compliance with, or any violation of, any 
Applicable Law or Order. To Seller's Knowledge, Seller and each of Seller's Affiliates 
have complied in all material respects with all Applicable Laws and Orders related to the 
Project Assets and the Project, and Seller has no Knowledge of any non-compliance with, 
or any violation of, any Applicable Law or Order by Seller or any of Seller's Affiliates 
(including the Company). 

4.10 Litigation. Except as set forth in Schedule 4.10, none of Seller, the 
Company and any of their Affiliates has received written notice of any Proceeding, and 
there is no Proceeding pending or, to Seller's Knowledge, threatened in writing against 
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Seller related to the Project, the Company or that relates in any way to the Project, this 
Agreement or the Ancillary Documents or any Project Assets. 

4.11 Project Contracts. 

4.11.1 Schedule 4.11.1 is a ttue, Cotl'ect and complete list of the Project 
Contracts, and there has not been any amendment, waiver or termination of any Project 
Contract other than as set forth on such Schedule 4.1 I. I. 

4.11.2 Each Project Contract has been duly authorized, executed and 
delivered as applicable by the Company, Seller, and their Affiliates, and constitutes a 
legal, valid, binding and enforceable agreement of such Person, and, to Seller's 
Knowledge, the respective counterpaities thereto, and will not be rendered invalid or 
unenforceable as a result of the transactions contemplated by this Agreement and the 
Ancillary Documents, except, in each case, as such enforceability may be limited by 
applicable bankruptcy, insolvency, moratorium, reorganization or other similar laws 
affecting the enforcement of creditors' rights and subject to general equitable principles. 

4.11.3 None of the Company, Seller or any of their Affiliates, or, to 
Seller's Knowledge, any other Person, is in material breach of or in default under any 
Project Contract to which such Person is a patty, and no event has occurred which with 
the passage of time or giving of notice or both would constitute such a default, result in a 
loss of material rights or permit termination or acceleration under, or result in the creation 
of any Lien under any Project Contract. None of the Company, Seller or any of their 
Affiliates has waived any of its material rights under any Project Contract. 

4.11.4 True, correct and complete copies of all Project Contracts have 
been Made Available to Buyer. 

4.12 Financial Statements: No Undisclosed Liabilities. 

4.12.1 Financial Statements. Seller has Made Available to Buyer true and 
correct copies of the Company's unaudited balance sheet (the "Balance Sheet") as of the 
Balance Sheet Date, and the related unaudited statement of income and cash flows for the 
year-to-date period then ended, each ce1tified by an officer or authorized representative 
of the Company (together with the Balance Sheet, the "Financial Statements"). The 
Financial Statements (a) have been prepared in accordance with GAAP (or are 
accompanied by GAAP reconciliations, other than footnotes), using the same accounting 
principles, policies and methods as have been historically used in connection with the 
calculation of the items reflected thereon, and (b) present fairly in all material respects 
the financial condition of the Company as of the Balance Sheet Date. 

4.12.2 No Undisclosed Liabilities. The Company has no Liability that 
would be required to be disclosed in a balance sheet prepared in accordance with GAAP, 
except Liabilities (a) under Project Contracts, (b) reflected or reserved in the Financial 
Statements, or ( c) incurred pursuant to this Agreement. 
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4.13 Environmental Matters. 

4.13.1 Except as provided in Schedule 4.13.1, neither Seller nor the 
Company is subject to any binding and enforceable orders issued by a court or 
Governmental Authority with jurisdiction over the Project or applicable Real Property, or 
any consent decree with such a Governmental Authority, in each case relating to 
protection of the Environment related to the Project: (a) including any requirements 
related to soil, environmental, cultural, habitat, water or geologic resources, (b) including 
any requirements related to Releases of petroleum and petroleum-derived products, 
pollutants, contaminants, chemicals, or industrial, toxic or hazardous substances or 
wastes (collectively, "Hazardous Substances"), (c) relating to the manufacture, 
processing, distribution, use, treatment, storage, disposal, transport or handling of any 
Hazardous Substances, or ( d) including the requirements set forth in Enviromnental 
Laws. 

4. 13.2 There are no pending Environmental Claims or, to Seller's 
Knowledge, Enviromnental Claims threatened in writing arising under or pursuant to any 
Environmental Law or Environmental Permit asserting any actual or potential 
Environmental Event or violation or future violation of any Environmental Law with 
respect to or affecting the Project. There are no other pending Environmental Claims or, 
to Seller's Knowledge, Environmental Claims threatened in writing with respect to or 
affecting the Project. 

4. 13.3 Except as set forth in any of the Reports and Studies, none of 
Seller, the Company, or their Affiliates has and, to Seller's Knowledge, no other Person 
has made, caused or allowed any (a) Releases of Hazardous Substances which have 
occurred on the Real Prope1ty that is the subject of a Real Property Document, or 
(b) Releases of Hazardous Substances which have occurred immediately adjacent to the 
Real Property that is the subject of a Real Prope1ty Document, in each case which are or 
were required to be investigated or reported by Seller, the Company, or their Affiliates, or 
with respect to the Project or any Project Assets, under any Environmental Law. 

4. 14 Permits. Pait I of Schedule 4.14 includes all Permits obtained by the 
Company or obtained by Seller or any Seller Affiliate with respect to the Project. Part II 
of Schedule 4.14 lists all Pe1mits for which the Company has filed applications (but has 
not yet received Permits) or for which Seller or a Seller Affiliate ( other than the 
Company) has filed applications (but has not yet received Permits) with respect to the 
Project. Seller has Made Available to Buyer true, correct and complete copies of all 
applications and Permits listed in Part I and Part II of Schedule 4.14. Each Permit listed 
on Part I of Schedule 4.14 was validly issued, is in full force and effect and, except as set 
forth on Pait III of Schedule 4.14, is not subject to an appeal or otherwise appealable, and 
has not been modified, revoked or amended since its issuance. 

4.15 Repmts and Studies. Seller has Made Available to Buyer true, correct and 
complete copies of the Reports and Studies listed on Schedule 4.15. Schedule 4.15 
includes a list of all material Repmts and Studies and all Repmts and Studies obtained 
since the date that is two (2) years prior to the Effective Date. "Reports and Studies" 
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means repmts, studies, and tests prepared by any third patty ( and all amendments and 
supplements thereto) related to the Project or the Project Assets, prepared, commissioned 
by, or delivered or available to, Seller or any Affiliate of Seller, including any such 
reports, studies and tests that address any of the following matters in connection with the 
Project: the Real Prope1ty, design studies, geotechnical studies, transportation studies, 
environmental studies, engineering studies, anthropological studies, geotechnical studies, 
geological studies, cultural resources studies, feasibility studies, air studies, transmission 
or interconnection studies, flora and fauna studies, wildlife studies (including endangered 
or threatened species), state department of transpo1tation analyses, zoning studies, and 
visual impact studies. 

4.16 Brokers or Finders. Except as set fo1th on Schedule 4.16, none of Seller, 
the Company and any of their Affiliates has engaged any broker, finder or other agent 
with respect to the transactions contemplated by this Agreement and the Ancillary 
Documents, any sale or financing of the Project, for which Buyer or the Project could 
become, or are, liable or obligated and no broker, finder or other agent is entitled to any 
brokerage, finder's or other fee or commission in connection with the transactions 
contemplated by this Agreement. 

4.17 Regulatory Matters. 

4 .17.1 Neither Seller nor the Company is an "investment company" or a 
company controlled by an "investment company" within the meaning of the Investment 
Company Act of 1940. 

4.17.2 Each of Seller and the Company is in compliance with PUHCA 
and the FPA, to the extent applicable. Neither Seller nor the Company is a "public 
utility" as that term is defined under Section 201 ( e) of the FP A or a "transmitting utility" 
as that term is defined under Section 3(24) of the FP A. Neither Seller nor the Company 
is (a) a "public-utility company," (b) a "holding company" of any "public-utility 
company," or (c) a "subsidiaiy company" of a "holding company" or any "public-utility 
company" under PUHCA. 

4.17.3 Other than as regulated by the energy or public utility regulatory 
comm1ss10ns in Kansas, Illinois, Indiana or Missouri or by any local governmental 
agencies or bodies in those states, neither Seller nor the Company is subject to regulation 
as a "public utility" or an "electrical corporation" or an "electric utility" or any equivalent 
entity under state or local laws and regulations governing such entities. 

4.18 Intellectual Prope1ty. 

4.18.1 None of Seller, the Company or any of their Affiliates has any 
Intellectual Prope1ty necessary for the development or use of the Project. 

4.18.2 To Seller's Knowledge, neither Seller nor the Company has (a) 
infringed upon or misappropriated any Intellectual Property rights of any Person or (b) 
received any written charge, complaint, claim, demand, or notice alleging any such 
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interference, infringement, misappropriation, or violation (including any written claim 
that a Person must license or refrain from using any Intellectual Prope1iy rights of any 
such Person in cormection with the Project). 

4.19 Solvency. No petition or notice has been presented, no order has been 
presented, no order has been made and no resolution has been passed for the bankruptcy, 
liquidation, winding-up or dissolution of Seller, the Company or any Affiliate of Seller. 
No receiver, trustee, custodian or similar fiduciary has been appointed over the whole or 
any part of the Project Assets or the income of Seller, the Company or any Affiliate of 
Seller, nor does Seller or the Company have any plan or intention of, or have received 
any notice that any other Person has any plan or intention of, filing, making or obtaining 
any such petition, notice, order or resolution seeking the appointment of a receiver, 
trustee, custodian or similar fiduciary. Each of Seller and the Company is solvent and 
has sufficient assets and capital to carry on its businesses as now conducted and to 
perform its obligations hereunder. 

4.20 Support Obligations. Except as set fmih on Schedule 4.20, no Support 
Obligations have been issued or posted for the account of the Company. 

4.21 Insurance. Schedule 4.21 sets fo1ih a list, as of the date hereof, of all 
insurance policies maintained by Seller or the Company that insure the Company, the 
Project or the Company Assets (the "Project Insurance Policies"). Such Project 
Insurance Policies are (a) in full force and effect, all premiums with respect thereto 
covering all periods up to and including the date as of which this representation is being 
made have been paid ( other than retroactive premiums which may be payable with 
respect to comprehensive general liability insurance policies), and (b) no notice of 
cancellation or termination has been received by the owner or holder of any such Project 
Insurance Policy with respect to any such policy which was not replaced on substantially 
similar terms prior to the date of such cancellation. Except as set fo1ih on Schedule 4.21, 
there are no pending claims under the Project Insurance Policies and no Project Insurance 
Policy provides for any retrospective premium adjustment or other experience-based 
liability on the part of Seller or the Company. 

4.22 Employees; Benefit Plans; Labor Matters. 

4.22.1 The Company does not have, nor has it ever had, any employees. 

4.22.2 The Company has never sponsored, maintained or contributed to 
any Benefit Plan. There do not exist now, nor do any circumstances exist that reasonably 
could be expected to impose, any Liability on the Company with respect to any Benefit 
Plan that any Person maintains or in the past maintained ( or to which such Person ever 
contributed or was required to contribute) if such Person, together with the Company, 
could be deemed a single employer within the meaning of Section 4001 (b) of ERISA. 

4.22.3 The Company is not nor has ever been a paiiy to any collective 
bargaining agreement or other labor Contract. There has not been, there is not now 
pending or existing, and, to Seller's Knowledge, there is not tlu·eatened, any strike, 
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slowdown, picketing, work stoppage, employee grievance process, organizational 
activity, or other material labor dispute involving the Project, or the Company. 

4.23 Information. Seller has disclosed and made available to Buyer all material 
information related to the Project and Known to Seller and to which Seller acquired 
Knowledge within the two (2) years immediately preceding the Effective Date. To 
Seller's Knowledge, there is no information Seller has not disclosed to Buyer, or that is 
not Known by Buyer, that could reasonably be expected to have a Material Adverse 
Effect. 

4.24 Interim Period Information. As of the Closing Date, to Seller's 
Knowledge, there is no information Known to Seller and to which Seller acquired 
Knowledge during the Interim Period that Seller has not disclosed to Buyer, or that is not 
Known by Buyer, and that could reasonably be expected to have a Material Adverse 
Effect. 

4.25 No Other Representations and Warranties. Except for the representations 
and warranties contained in this Article IV (including the related portions of the 
Disclosure Schedules), none of the Seller, the Company or any other Person has made or 
makes any other express or implied representation or warranty, either written or oral, on 
behalf of the Seller, the Company or their Subsidiaries, including as to the future revenue, 
profitability or success of the Company or the Project. 

ARTICLES 
REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES OF BUYER 

As of the Effective Date and the Closing Date, Buyer hereby represents and 
warrants to Seller the following: 

5.1 Organization. Buyer (a) has been duly incorporated, is validly existing 
and is in good standing under its jurisdiction of formation and (b) has been duly qualified 
to do business in and is in good standing in all jurisdictions in which its properties ( or the 
character of its business) requires such qualification. 

5 .2 Authority. Buyer has the requisite power and authority to execute and 
deliver this Agreement and to perform fully its obligations hereunder. 

5.3 No Violations. Buyer's execution and delivery of this Agreement, 
together with the performance of its obligations hereunder do not (a) violate the 
organizational documents of Buyer, (b) violate or constitute a default under any material 
agreement or instrument to which Buyer is a pmty or by which Buyer may be bound, 
(c) violate any Applicable Law, order, writ, injunction, decree, statute, rule or regulation 
applicable to Buyer, or its properties or assets, or ( d) as of the Closing Date, require the 
consent or approval of any Person, which has not already been obtained or which, if not 
obtained, could reasonably be expected to have a material adverse effect on Buyer's 
ability to consummate the Transaction. 
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5 .4 Binding Effect. As of the Effective Date, Buyer has taken all corporate 
action necessary as of the Effective Date to authorize, effect and approve the transactions 
set forth herein. As of the Closing Date, Buyer has taken all corporate action necessary 
as of the Closing Date to authorize, effect and approve the transactions set forth herein. 
This Agreement has been duly executed and delivered by Buyer and constitutes a legal, 
valid and binding obligation of Buyer, enforceable against it in accordance with its terms, 
except as enforceability may be limited by applicable bankruptcy, insolvency, 
reorganization, fraudulent conveyance or transfer, moratorium or similar laws affecting 
the enforcement of creditors' rights generally or by general principles of equity relating 
to enforceability (regardless of whether considered in a proceeding at law or in equity). 

5.6 Brokers or Finders. Buyer has not engaged any broker, finder or other 
agent with respect to the transactions contemplated by this Agreement, any purchase or 
financing of the Project for which Seller could become, or is, liable or obligated and no 
broker, finder or other agent is entitled to any brokerage, finder's or other fee or 
commission in connection with the transactions contemplated by this Agreement. 

5. 7 Investment Purpose. Buyer is acquiring the Membership Interests solely 
for its own account for investment purposes and not with a view to, or for offer or sale in 
connection with, any public distribution thereof. Buyer acknowledges that the 
Membership Interests are not registered under the Securities Act of 1933, as amended, or 
any state securities laws, and that the Membership Interests may not be transferred or 
sold except pursuant to the registration provisions of the Securities Act of 1933, as 
amended or pursuant to an applicable exemption therefrom and subject to state securities 
laws and regulations, as applicable. 

5.8 Sufficiency of Funds. Buyer has sufficient cash on hand or other sources 
of immediately available funds to enable it to make payment of the amount payable by 
Buyer to Seller as and when required pursuant to Section 3 .1.1. 

5.9 Legal Proceedings. Buyer has not received written notice of any 
Proceeding, and there is no Proceeding pending or, to Buyer's knowledge, threatened in 
writing against Buyer which seeks a writ, judgment, order, injunction or decree 
restraining, enjoining or otherwise prohibiting or making illegal any of the transactions 
contemplated under this Agreement or the Ancillary Documents. 

5.10 No other Representations and Warranties. Notwithstanding anything to 
the contrary contained in this Agreement, Seller agrees that Buyer is making no 
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representation or warranty whatsoever, express or implied, except those applicable 
representations and warranties contained in this Article 5. 

6.1 

ARTICLE6 
CONDITIONS PRECEDENT 

Conditions Precedent. 

6.1.1 Conditions Precedent to Buyer's Obligation to Close. The 
obligations of Buyer to consummate the Transaction and take the other actions required 
to be taken by Buyer on or prior to the Closing Date are subject to the satisfaction of each 
of the following conditions ( except to the extent waived in writing by Buyer) on or prior 
to the Closing Date: 

(a) Representations and Warranties. All of the representations 
and wairnnties of Seller in this Agreement shall have been true and correct in all respects 
(in the case of any representation or warranty qualified by materiality or Material 
Adverse Effect) or in all material respects (in the case of any representations or warranty 
not qualified by materiality or Material Adverse Effect) on and as of the Effective Date 
( except those representations and warranties that address matters only as of a specified 
date, the accuracy of which shall be determined as of that specified date in all respects). 
All of Seller's Closing Date Reps shall be hue and con-ect in all respects (in the case of 
any representation or warranty qualified by materiality or Material Adverse Effect) or in 
all material respects (in the case of any representations or warranty not qualified by 
materiality or Material Adverse Effect) on and as of the Closing Date (except those 
representations and warranties that address matters only as of a specified date, the 
accuracy of which shall be determined as of that specified date in all respects). Other 
than Seller's Closing Date Reps, the representations and warranties of Seller in Article 4 
of this Agreement shall be true and correct in all respects as of the Closing Date ( except 
for those representations and warranties that address matters only as of a specified date, 
which shall be true and correct in all respects as of that specified date), except where the 
failure of such representations and warranties to be true and correct would not reasonably 
be expected to have a Material Adverse Effect. Notwithstanding anything to the 
contrary, all of Seller's representations and warranties shall be modified, if applicable, 
pursuant to the terms of Section 7.9 hereof. 

(b) Covenants. Seller shall have performed and complied with 
all agreements and covenants required by this Agreement to be performed or complied 
with by Seller prior to or on the Closing Date. 

(c) Closing Deliverables. Seller shall have delivered or caused 
to be delivered to Buyer the following: 

Seller; 
(i) the AssigllJllent of Membership Interests duly executed by 
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(ii) a certificate of an appropriate officer of Seller in the form 
attached hereto as Exhibit C, dated as of the Closing Date, cettifying to the effect of 
clauses ll!} and .Gil of this Section 6.1.1; 

(iii) a certificate of the secretary of Seller, dated as of the 
Closing Date, in the form of Exhibit C, certifying as to and, as applicable, attaching 
copies of (i) the organizational documents of Seller and the Company, (ii) resolutions 
authorizing the execution, delivery and performance of this Agreement and each 
Ancillary Document to which Seller or the Company is a paity and the consummation by 
Seller of the transactions contemplated hereby and thereby, (iii) the incumbency of the 
officers of Seller executing this Agreement and the Ancillary Documents to be executed 
by Seller on the Closing Date as contemplated herein; and (iv) good standing certificates 
of the Company and Seller, dated no earlier than five (5) Business Days prior to the 
Closing Date; 

(iv) a cettificate from Seller, in the form of Exhibit E, as to the 
non-foreign status of Seller, satisfying in all respects the requirements of Section 1.1145-
(2)(b)(2) of the Treasury Regulations; 

(v) evidence that all of the Project Assets that were not in the 
name of the Company as of the Effective Date have been duly transferred to the 
Company on terms reasonably acceptable to Buyer and that all third-party consents to 
effect any such transfer have been obtained, in each case, in form and substance 
reasonably acceptable to Buyer; 

(vi) copies of all Real Property Documents, and, to the extent in 
Seller's possession, originals of all Real Prope1ty Documents, and, to the extent in 
Seller's possession, copies of any Title Repotts or Surveys; 

(vii) copies of all Project Contracts, Obtained Permits, Permit 
Applications, Books and Records (that are in Seller's possession), Reports and Studies; 
and 

(viii) such other certificates, instruments or documents required 
by the provisions of this Agreement or otherwise necessary or appropriate to transfer the 
Membership Interests in accordance with the terms hereof and consummate the 
Transaction, and to vest in Buyer or its Affiliates and its or their successors and assigns 
full, complete, absolute, legal and equitable title to the Membership Interests, free and 
clear of all Liens. 

( d) No Liens. Buyer shall have received the results through a 
date that is within ten (10) Business Days of the Closing Date ( or through such earlier 
date as Buyer may agree, in its sole discretion), of: (i) searches of the UCC records of the 
applicable Secretaries of State against Seller, Company and any other person or entity 
from whom Seller or Company acquired the Project Assets, evidencing that no UCC 
financing statements have been filed against (A) Seller in respect of the Membership 
Interests, or (B) any of the Project Assets; and (ii) Tax Lien, judgment and litigation 
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searches and searches of any other appropriate records that Buyer reasonably and timely 
requests of Seller in Kansas, Missouri, Indiana and Illinois evidencing that no other Lien 
exists against the Membership Interests and that no other Lien ( other than a Permitted 
Lien) exists against any of the Project Assets. 

( e) Material Adverse Effect. Since the Effective Date, no event 
or condition has occurred which has or could reasonably be expected to have a Material 
Adverse Effect that has not ceased to exist prior to the Closing. 

(f) Regulatory Approvals. Subject to Buyer's termination 
rights in Section 6.3.3 below (including that the RA Confirmation Date shall have 
occurred without termination of this Agreement), each of the MPSC Approvals and the 
KCC CP Certificate Matters shall have been issued and be effective. 

6.1.2 Conditions Precedent to Seller's Obligation to Close. The 
obligations of Seller to consummate the Transaction and take the other actions required to 
be taken by Seller on or prior to the Closing Date are subject to the satisfaction of each of 
the following conditions ( except to the extent waived in writing by Seller) on or prior to 
the Closing Date: 

(a) Representations and Warranties. All of the representations 
and warranties of Buyer in this Agreement shall have be trne and correct in all material 
respects as of the Effective Date and the Closing Date ( except, in each case, to the extent 
that any of representations or warranties relate to an earlier or other specific date, in 
which case, such representations and warranties shall be trne and correct in all material 
respects as of such earlier or other specific date). 

(b) Covenants. Buyer shall have performed and complied in 
with all agreements and covenants required by this Agreement to be performed or 
complied with by Buyer prior to or on the Closing Date. 

(c) Closing Deliverables. Buyer shall have delivered or caused 
to be delivered to Seller the following: 

(i) the Assigmnent of Membership Interests, duly executed by 
Buyer; 

(iii) a ce1tificate of an appropriate officer of Buyer in the form 
attached hereto as Exhibit F, dated as of the Closing Date, certifying to the effect of 
clauses W and .(hl of this Section 6.1.2; and 

(iv) a certificate of the secretary of Buyer, dated as of the 
Closing Date, in the form of Exhibit F, ce1tifying as to and, as applicable, attaching 
copies of (i) organizational documents of Buyer, (ii) resolutions authorizing the 
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execution, delivery and performance of this Agreement and each Ancillary Document to 
which Buyer is a party and the consunnnation by Buyer of the transactions contemplated 
hereby and thereby, (iii) the incumbency of the officers of Buyer executing this 
Agreement and the Ancillary Documents to be executed by Buyer on the Closing Date as 
contemplated herein; and (iv) a good standing certificate dated no earlier than five 
( 5) Business Days prior to the Closing Date. 

(d) Closing Payment. Buyer shall have paid to Seller the 
Closing Payment. 

(e) Consents and Approvals. Buyer shall have obtained the 
Buyer Consents and Approvals (provided that, if Buyer waives any Buyer Consent or 
Approval and the Paities are able to consummate the Transaction pursuant to 
Section 6.1.4, Seller shall be deemed to have waived this condition precedent to Closing). 

6.1.3 Conditions to Obligations of Each Paity to Close. The respective 
obligations of each Patty to consummate the Transaction and take the other actions 
required to be taken by each Party on or prior to the Closing Date shall be subject to the 
satisfaction of the following conditions (unless waived in writing by Buyer or Seller, as 
applicable): (a) there shall not be in effect any Order issued by any Governmental 
Authority preventing the consummation of the Transaction, seeking any Damages as a 
result of the Transaction, or otherwise materially and adversely affecting the right or 
ability of the Company to develop, construct, own, lease, license, operate or maintain the 
Project or the Project Assets or of Buyer to acquire the Membership Interests, nor shall 
any Proceeding be pending that seeks any of the foregoing; and (b) there shall not be any 
Applicable Law prohibiting Seller from selling the Membership Interests, prohibiting 
Buyer from acquiring the Membership Interests or prohibiting the Company from 
developing, constructing, owning, leasing, licensing, operating or maintaining the Project 
or the Project Assets, or that makes this Agreement or the consummation of the 
Transaction illegal. 

6.1.4 Waiver of Conditions. If a Patty's election to waive a condition 
precedent to Closing in this Section 6.1 ( or any portion thereof) and to cause Closing to 
occur would result in it being unlawful for Seller or the Company to consummate this 
Transaction, then the Patties shall mutually agree on an approach to consummate the 
Transaction (which may include Seller or the Company transferring Project Assets or 
terminating any Contracts or Permits) so that the Transaction can be consummated 
without violating any applicable laws (and each Party agrees that if there is any approach 
that allows the Transaction to be consummated without violating any applicable laws, 
each Party agrees to such approach), but any such transfer of Project Assets or 
termination of Contracts or Permits shall not affect any of the other terms of this 
Agreement. If the Closing occurs, then all conditions precedent to such Closing set fmth 
in this Section 6.1 shall be deemed to have been satisfied or waived by the Party 
benefited by such conditions. 

6.2 Obligations Related to Conditions Precedent. Seller shall use 
commercially reasonable effmts to cause each of the conditions specified in Section 6.1.1 
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to be satisfied on or before the Outside Date. Buyer shall use commercially reasonable 
efforts to cause each of the conditions specified in Section 6.1.2 to be satisfied on or 
before the Outside Date. 

6.3 Termination. The obligations of Buyer and Seller to consummate the 
Transaction may be terminated prior to the Closing by any Party by the delivery by either 
Party of a written notice to the other Party stating that this Agreement is being 
te1minated, at any time after 11:59 pm (Central Time) on the date that is fifteen (15) 
months after the Effective Date (which may be extended by agreement of the Patties, the 
"Outside Date"), if by such time all of the conditions precedent set forth in A1ticle 6 
have not been satisfied (or waived in writing by Buyer or Seller, as applicable); provided, 
that the terminating pa1ty is not, on the date of termination, in material breach of any 
provision of this Agreement. If Buyer determines, in its reasonable discretion, that the 
conditions set fo1th in Section 6.1. l(c) (Closing Deliverables), Section 6.1. He) (Material 
Adverse Effect) or Section 6.1. l(f) (Regulatory Approvals) cannot be met on or prior to 
the Outside Date, Buyer shall be entitled to terminate this Agreement by providing 
written notice to Seller. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in this 
Agreement, either Buyer or Seller (as indicated below) shall have the right, prior to the 
Closing Date, to terminate this Agreement if any of the following events shall have 
occurred prior to the Closing Date: 

6.3.1 If all or any material portion of the Project Assets are taken or 
threatened to be taken by a condemnation, eminent domain or similar Proceeding ( a 
"Condemnation"), Seller shall notify Buyer promptly in writing of such fact. Subject to 
the next sentence, Seller may at its sole option in accordance with P1udent Industry 
Practices repair or replace any such Project Assets. If such asset is (i) not replaced within 
seven (7) Business Days after Condenmation and (ii) the exclusion of such asset from the 
Project Assets could reasonably be expected to have a Material Adverse Effect, then 
Buyer shall be entitled to terminate this Agreement by providing written notice to Seller 
and Seller shall be under no obligation to replace or repair such asset. 

6.3.2 If, all or any material portion of the Project Assets are expropriated 
or are the subject of a pending or, to the Knowledge of Seller, contemplated expropriation 
which has not been consummated, Seller shall notify Buyer promptly in writing of such 
fact. Subject to the next sentence, Seller shall at its sole option replace or repair any 
expropriation to the Project Assets in accordance with Prndent Industry Practices. If such 
expropriation would have a Material Adverse Effect or the Project Assets expropriated 
have not been repaired or replaced, Buyer shall be entitled to terminate this Agreement 
by providing written notice to Seller and Seller shall be under no obligation to replace or 
repair any expropriation. 

6.3 .3 Buyer shall be permitted to terminate this Agreement by providing 
written notice to Seller, at any time after the issuance of any of the KCC CP Ce1tificate 
Matters and the MPSC Approvals and before the date that is within two (2) Business 
Days after the expiration of the last to expire statutory appeal period that is applicable to 
the issuance or approval of the MPSC Approvals (by the MPSC) or the KCC CP 
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Certificate Matters (by the KCC) (such later date, the "RA Confirmation Date"), that 
any of such MPSC Approvals or KCC CP Certificate Matters either (i) includes, with 
respect to the KCC CP Ce1iificate Matters, a condition imposed by the KCC with respect 
to the KCC CP Certificate Matters that is not included in the KCC Ce1iificate as of the 
Effective Date, (ii) includes, with respect to the MPSC Approvals, a condition imposed 
by the MPSC with respect to the MPSC Approvals that is not included in the conditions 
that Company agreed to accept in Section IV: Conditions Related to the Project, of the 
Initial Post-Hearing Brief of Applicant Grain Belt Express Clean Line LLC (MPSC 
Docket No EA-2016-0358), or (iii) is subject to an actual appeal by any individual or 
group opposed to the Project. As used in this Section 6.3.3, "statutory appeal period" 
shall mean, with respect to each of the MPSC Approvals and the KCC CP Certificate 
Matters, the appeal period prescribed by statute or applicable regulations within which 
the Company or any other Person may challenge or appeal the approval of such MPSC 
Approval or such KCC CP Certificate Matter, but shall not include any additional appeal 
period that may be available to the Company or any other Person that challenges or 
appeals such approval after the expiration of such initial appeal period. Buyer's written 
notice delivered pursuant to this Section 6.3.3 shall state the basis upon which Buyer 
asse1is that any of the circumstances in clauses (i), (ii) or (iii) above have occurred. 
Buyer's failure to terminate this Agreement pursuant to this Section 6.3.3 with respect to 
any of the MPSC Approvals or KCC CP Certificate Matters on or before the RA 
Confirmation Date shall constitute Buyer's acceptance of all of the KCC CP Ce1iificate 
Matters and the MPSC Approvals and Buyer's waiver of its right to terminate this 
Agreement pursuant to this Section 6.3.3. 

6.3.4 If any of the KCC Ce1tificate, the KCC CP Ce1iificate Matters 
( after their issuance), or the MPSC Approvals ( after their issuance) is rescinded or 
amended (and if such amendment would have a Material Adverse Effect) and was not the 
result, directly or indirectly, of any action of Buyer or its Affiliates, Buyer shall be 
entitled to terminate this Agreement by providing written notice to Seller. 

6.3.5 If a Governmental Authority shall have issued an Order or taken 
any other action (which Order the Parties hereto shall use their commercially reasonable 
efforts to lift) permanently restraining, enjoining or otherwise prohibiting the Transaction 
and such Order or other action shall have become final and non-appealable, either Party 
shall be entitled to terminate this Agreement by providing written notice to the other 
Party. 

6.3.6 If a Material Adverse Effect shall have occurred, which (a) cannot 
be cured on or before ten (I 0) Business Days after such occurrence and (b) has not been 
waived by Buyer, then Buyer shall be entitled to terminate this Agreement by providing 
written notice to Seller. 

6.3.7 If Seller or the Company shall become insolvent, or shall suffer or 
consent to or apply for the appointment of a receiver, trustee, custodian or liquidator of 
itself or any of its property, or shall generally fail to pay its debts as they become due, or 
shall make a general assignment for the benefit of creditors; or shall file a voluntary 
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petition in bankruptcy, or seeking reorganization, in order to effect a plan or other 
arrangement with creditors or any other relief under the Bankruptcy Reform Act, Title 11 
of the United States Code, as amended or recodified from time to time ("Bankruptcy 
Code"), or under any state or federal law granting relief to debtors, whether now or 
hereafter in effect; or shall file an answer admitting the jurisdiction of the court and the 
material allegations of any involuntary petition; or shall be adjudicated a bankrupt, or an 
order for relief shall be entered against such Person by any court of competent 
jurisdiction under the Bankruptcy Code or any other applicable state or federal law 
relating to bankruptcy, reorganization or other relief for debtors; then Buyer shall be 
entitled to terminate this Agreement by providing written notice to Seller. 

--------

6.3.8 If the Development Management Agreement 
- is rescinded, terminated or rendered unenforceable for any reason, or the 
Com an or Seller is in material default under the Development Management Agreement 
or , then Buyer shall be entitled to tenninate this Agreement by 
providing written notice to Seller. 

6.3.9 This Agreement may be terminated by Buyer in accordance with 
Section 7.9. 

6.3.10 This Agreement may be terminated by Buyer if Seller is in 
material default under this Agreement and such default is not cured within thirty (30) 
days after written notice from Buyer. 

6.3.11 This Agreement may be terminated by Seller if Buyer is in 
material default under this Agreement and such default is not cured within thirty (30) 
days after written notice from Seller. 

6.3.12 This Agreement may be terminated at any time by the mutual 
written consent of Buyer and Seller. 

6.4 Effect of Termination. If this Agreement is terminated pursuant to 
Section 6.3, all rights and obligations of the Patties hereunder shall terminate and no 
Party shall have any liability to the other Party, except for the rights and obligations of 
the Patties in Section 3.3 (Interconnection Support Obligation), this Section 6.4 and in 
Section 7.2.1 (Payment of Seller Support Costs), Article 8 (Survival; Indemnification), 
Article 9 (Notices), Sections I 0.1 (Expenses), 10.3 (Confidentiality), 10.4 (Dispute 
Resolution), 10.14 (Spec(fic Pe1:for111ance), and JO.IS (Public Announcements), which 
shall survive the termination of this Agreement. Notwithstanding anything to the 
contrary contained herein but subject to Section 7.9 herein, termination of this Agreement 
pursuant to Section 6.3 shall not release any Patty from any liability for any breach by 
such Party of the terms and provisions of this Agreement prior to such termination. 

ARTICLE7 
COVENANTS OF BUYER AND SELLER 
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7.1 Development Management Agreement. 

7.1.1 Engagement. Seller and the Company have engaged Buyer to 
manage the development of the Project during the Interim Period pursuant to and in 
accordance with the Development Mana ement A reement. Pursuant to the 
Development Management Agreement 
during the Interim Period, Buyer shall control, perform, execute and fund the 
development of the Project, including the Project's day to day activities and affairs, 
ordinary course matters, significant matters and strategic direction and decisions, all in 
accordance with and as more fully set fo11h in the Development Management Agreement. 
The Development Management Agreement grants Buyer agency authority to perform 
such activities on behalf of the Project, Seller and the Company, including the authority 
to execute documents on behalf of, and bind, the Project, Seller and the Company, all in 
accordance with and as more fully set forth in the Development Management Agreement. 

7.1.2 Authority. During the Interim Period, Seller and the Company 
shall inform interested patties, stake holders, Governmental Authorities (including the 
MPSC, the KCC and the public utility commissions in Illinois and Indiana) and other 
third parties of Buyer's pending acquisition of the Project pursuant to this Agreement and 
Buyer's management of the development of the Project during the Interim Period 
pursuant to the Development Management Agreement. To the extent consistent with 
Applicable Law and pursuant to the terms of the Development Management Agreement, 
Seller and the Company shall direct and inform all such Persons to deal directly with 
Buyer regarding matters concerning the Project and that Buyer has taken control of the 
management of the Project. 

7.2 Conduct of Business Pending the Closing. 

7 .2.1 From and after the Effective Date and until the earlier of the 
Closing Date and the termination of this Agreement pursuant to Section 6.3 (such period, 
the "Interim Period") and unless Buyer shall otherwise consent or agree in writing, Seller 
covenants and agrees to (in accordance with and subject to the Development 
Management Agreement, including Buyer's obligation to pay for the "Seller Support 
Costs" as defined in the Development Management Agreement): (a) use commercially 
reasonably effo11s to not take any action that could reasonably impair the development of 
and maintenance the Project, (b) use commercially reasonable effo11s to protect the 
Project and maintain the Project Assets in good repair, (c) maintain insurance coverage in 
amounts adequate to cover the reasonably anticipated risks of the Company and 
consistent with Prudent Industry Practices, (d) use commercially reasonable efforts to 
cause the Company to maintain goodwill with suppliers, contractors, Govermnental 
Authorities, consultants, advisors, any other counterpaities to Project Contracts, and any 
other pat1icipants in the Project, (e) provide Buyer prompt notice of any material 
communication, document or information, and promptly deliver to Bnyer any material 
communications, notices or other documents or writings from any Person, in each case 
regarding the Project that is received by, or is in the possession of, Seller or the Company 
and (f) otherwise reasonably cooperate with and support Buyer in the development of the 
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Project and supply as promptly as practicable Buyer with any additional information or 
documentary material that is in Seller's possession, and, at Buyer's reasonable request, 
promptly execute such documents, that may be necessary or helpful to the Project. Buyer 
agrees that, except for Seller's refusal or failure to make any introductions requested by 
Buyer to any counterparties to Project Contracts, Governmental Authorities, or other 
material participants in the Project within a reasonable period of time after Buyer's 
written request, Seller shall not be in default of its obligation to provide cooperation and 
support pursuant to this Section 7.2.1 or pursuant to the Development Management 
Agreement unless Seller fails to provide the requested cooperation and support within a 
reasonable period of time after Buyer's written request for same pursuant to this Section 
7.2.1 or pursuant to the Development Management Agreement and Buyer has agreed to 
pay (and pays in advance, if required under the circumstances) for any Seller Support 
Costs that will be incurred in connection with Seller's provision of such cooperation and 
support, as more patticularly set forth in the Development Management Agreement. 
Except for payment of any Seller Support Costs that Buyer agrees to pay in advance or 
pay directly to any consultant, contractor or other third patty engaged by Seller pursuant 
to this Section 7 .2.1, Buyer shall reimburse Seller for such Seller Support Costs within 
thirty (30) days after receiving from Seller a request for payment, together with an 
invoice or other proof of payment by Seller. For clarity, any Seller Support Costs paid by 
Buyer pursuant to this Agreement or the Development Management Agreeme-nt shall be 
Develo men! Costs under the Development Management Agreement 

7 .2.2 During the Interim Period, unless Buyer shall otherwise consent, 
agree in writing or otherwise cause to occur during the Interim Period pursuant to the 
Development Management Agreement, Seller covenants and agrees not to ( and to cause 
its Affiliates and the Company not to) take any of the following actions: 

(a) merge, combine or consolidate with any other entity; 

(b) issue, sell or transfer any equity interest in the Company; 

(c) acquire (by merger, consolidation or acquisition of stock or 
assets or otherwise) any corporation, pattnership or other business organization or 
division thereof or collection of assets constituting all or substantially all of a business or 
business unit; 

(d) sell, lease, m01tgage, pledge, transfer or othe1wise 
encumber, in whole or in part, any of the Project Assets or allow any of the Project 
Assets to become subject to any Liens (other than Permitted Liens); 

( e) change, alter, amend or modify the corporate or 
organizational documents of the Company; 

Project; 
(f) enter into any Contracts or arrangements relating to the 
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(g) undertake any recapitalization, reorganization, liquidation, 
dissolution, winding up, or not maintain the Company's existence as a limited liability 
company; 

(h) engage in any line of business other than the continued 
development of the Project; 

(i) amend, modify or supplement any Project Contract, 
Obtained Permit or Permit Application; 

G) enter into any transactions with any Affiliate of Seller 
relating to the Project; 

(k) permit any Project Contract, Obtained Permit or Permit 
Application to lapse or terminate except at the expiration of its stated term (and in snch a 
circumstance Seller shall timely to apply for a new, renewal or extension of any such 
Permit in consultation with Buyer); 

(1) incur any Liabilities in respect of the Project Assets; 

(m) amend any submissions to any Governmental Authority 
relating to the Project (including any applications for Permits, Permit modifications, or 
modifications to construction schedules) except in accordance with Section 7.2; 

(n) enter into any compromise or settlement of any Proceeding 
relating to the Company or the Project Assets; 

( o) permit any drawings under any Suppo1t Obligations, or 
commit a breach or default under any Suppmt Obligations, or permit any Support 
Obligations to lapse, expire or be terminated, or make or permit any withdrawals of any 
Suppmt Obligations posted in connection with any Project Contract; 

(p) cancel, waive, release or otherwise compromise any debt or 
claim or any right of significant value, in each case, in respect of the Company or the 
Project Assets; 

( q) (i) create, incur or assume any Indebtedness for borrowed 
money; (ii) mortgage, pledge or othe1wise encumber, incur or suffer to exist any Lien on 
any of its properties or assets, except for Permitted Liens, (iii) create or assume any 
Indebtedness, except accounts payable and other Liabilities incurred under the Contracts, 
(iv) guaranty any Indebtedness of another Person or enter into any "keep well" or other 
agreement to maintain any financial condition of another Person, or (v) make any loans, 
advances or capital contributions to, or investments in, any other Person; 

(r) redeem or repurchase, directly or indirectly, any equity 
interests of the Company or declare, set aside or pay any dividends or make any other 
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distributions, except cash distributions, with respect to any equity interest m the 
Company; 

(s) institute any Proceeding relating to the Project; 

(t) hire any employee or adopt a Benefit Plan or incur any 
Liability under a Benefit Plan; 

(u) make or change any election concerning Taxes or Tax 
Returns, change an amrnal accounting period, adopt or change any accounting method, 
file any amended Tax Return, enter into any closing agreement with respect to Taxes, 
settle any Tax claim or assessment or surrender any right to claim a refund of Taxes or 
obtain or enter into any Tax ruling, agreement, contract, understanding, arrangement·or 
plan; 

(v) make any material change in the accounting methods used 
by Seller or the Company, except as required by GAAP; 

(w) take any affirmative action, or fail to take any reasonable 
action within its control, as a result of which a Material Adverse Effect is reasonably 
likely to occur; 

(x) take any other action with respect to the Project other than 
in accordance with this Agreement and the Development Management Agreement; or 

(y) commit or agree orally or in writing to do any of the 
foregoing, 

7,3 Commission Approvals, 

7.3.2 During the Interim Period and subject to the terms and conditions 
of the Development Management Agreement (including Buyer's obligation to pay any 
"Seller Suppott Costs" as defined therein), (a) to the extent Buyer cannot perform any 
matter with respect to the Commission Approvals directly, Seller and the Company agree 
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to reasonably cooperate and support Buyer's direction regarding such matter, including 
by executing and delivering such documents reasonably necessary or helpful to such 
matter, (b) inform Buyer of any material communication received by Seller or the 
Company from any Governmental Authority with respect to the Commission Approvals 
and, to the extent Seller receives any other filings, material communications or notices 
from any Governmental Authority or other Person with respect to the Commission 
Approvals, deliver copies of such materials to Buyer, ( c) cooperate in good faith with 
Buyer and the applicable Governmental Authorities and provide such information and 
communications to Buyer and such Governmental Authorities as Buyer and such 
Governmental Authorities may reasonably request in connection with the Commission 
Approvals and ( d) otherwise reasonably cooperate with and suppoti Buyer in the pursuit 
of the Commission Approvals and supply as practicable Buyer with any additional 
information or documentary material as Buyer may reasonably request in connection with 
the Commission Approvals, and, at Buyer's reasonable request, promptly execute such 
documents, that may be reasonably necessary or helpful to the Commission Approvals. 

7.4 Buyer Access. 

7.4.1 From and after the Effective Date and until the earlier of the 
Closing Date and the termination of this Agreement pursuant to Section 6.3, Seller shall, 
and shall cause the Company and its other Affiliates to, (a) provide Buyer and its 
Representatives, accompanied by a Representative of Seller, reasonable access to the 
Real Prope1ty to inspect the Project, (b) provide Buyer, promptly upon receipt by Seller 
or Company, copies of all newly available material documents, reports, studies, contracts, 
permits, licenses, governmental approvals, specifications, data, other tangible or 
electronic items regarding the Project, and (c) make reasonably available to Buyer (at 
Buyer's request) all consultants and advisors to Seller or Company who have performed 
or are performing work related to the Project. Seller shall, and shall cause Company to, 
use reasonable effotis to procure any and all consents required to disclose to Buyer, any 
additional due diligence materials becoming available during such period regarding the 
Project. 

7.4.2 From and after the Effective Date and until the earlier of the 
Closing Date and the termination of this Agreement pursuant to Section 6.3, Seller shall, 
and shall cause the Company and its other Affiliates to, provide Buyer and its 
Representatives with reasonable access, upon reasonable prior notice and during normal 
business hours, to the Books and Records of Seller pertaining to the Project and any of 
the Project Assets, as well as all Books and Records of the Company: provided, however, 
that (a) such access does not unreasonably disrnpt the normal operations of Seller or the 
Company, (b) any such access shall be conducted at Buyer's expense and ( c) Buyer shall 
not have access to any individual performance or evaluation records, medical histories or 
other information that in Seller's reasonable judgment is privileged, sensitive or the 
disclosure of which would reasonably be expected to subject Seller, the Company or any 
Affiliate of Seller to risk of material liability. Buyer and Seller agree to conduct meetings 
as necessary in order to update one another as to on-going matters relating to the 
development of the Project. 
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7.4.3 In connection with the access rights granted under this Section 7.3, 
Buyer agrees to comply with all safety and security obligations of Seller and the 
Company that are disclosed to Buyer in advance of such access. 

7.6 Further Assurances and Cooperation; Non-Compete. 

7.6.1 Each Party agrees to execute and deliver, or cause its respective 
Affiliates to execute and deliver, such fmther documents and instruments and to take 
such commercially reasonable further actions after the Closing Date as may be necessary 
or desirable and reasonably requested by the other Party to give effect to the transactions 
contemplated by this Agreement. 

7.6.2 Following Closing, (a) subject to Section 10.3, Seller shall not, and 
shall cause its Affiliates, employees, officers and directors to not, materially discuss the 
Project, its development or any of its affairs with any Person without Buyer's written 
authorization and (b) Buyer shall be free to hire, contract with or engage any of Seller's 
or its Affiliates' Representatives or other individual (notwithstanding any agreement to 
the contrary that Seller or its Affiliates may have with such Representative or other 
individual) and Seller and its Affiliates shall not be able to restrict in any manner the 
ability of Buyer or its Affiliates to hire or contract with any individual and no consent 
from Seller or its Affiliates shall be required for Buyer or its Affiliates to hire or contract 
with any individual. 

7.7 Notification of Completion or Failure of Conditions. Each Party to this 
Agreement will promptly notify the other Party of any satisfaction or failure of conditions 
under this Agreement; and each Patty shall keep the other Party reasonably apprised with 
respect to the status of satisfaction of the notifying Party's obligations hereunder. 

7.8 Intercompany Obligations. At or prior to the Closing, Seller shall cause 
all intercompany account obligations (including Indebtedness) between the Company, on 
the one hand, and Seller or any of its Affiliates ( other than the Company), on the other 
hand, to be settled by either causing such accounts and obligations to be (a) paid and 
discharged, including by netting of payables and receivables involving the same patties, 
or (b) cancelled without Seller or the Company paying any consideration therefor. In 
addition, other than the Ancillary Documents, any Contracts listed on Schedule 7 .8, or as 
otherwise authorized by Buyer prior to the Closing Date, Seller shall cause all 
intercompany Contracts between the Company, on the one hand, and Seller or any of its 
Affiliates ( other than the Company), on the other hand, to be terminated and (i) neither 
the Seller, nor any Affiliate of Seller, shall have any surviving rights or obligations under 
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any Contract between the Company, on the one hand, and Seller or any other Affiliate of 
Seller ( other than the Company) on the other hand and (ii) the Company shall not have 
any surviving rights or obligations under any such Contract. 

7.9 Updated Information. Seller and Buyer each agree that, if at any time 
during the Interim Period, any event occurs as a result of which its respective 
representations and warranties contained herein would then include any untrne statement 
of a material fact or omit to state any material fact necessary to make the statements 
therein not misleading, the • Party whose representation or warranty is affected shall 
promptly notify the other Pmty of the occurrence of the same, which notice shall include 
all information then available regarding the occurrence and any required updates to the 
Disclosure Schedules. Buyer may terminate this Agreement upon notice to Seller in the 
event any such disclosure or update of such Disclosure Schedules made by Seller has or 
could reasonably be expected to have a Material Adverse Effect and Seller has not cured 
such matter within thirty (30) days of such notice. During the Interim Period, Seller 
additionally agrees to promptly notify Buyer of any of the following that occur to Seller's 
Knowledge (provided that Seller shall have no obligation to notify Buyer of any matter 
pursuant to this Section 7.9 if such matter is already Known to Buyer): (a) any event or 
condition that occurs that could reasonably be expected to have a Material Adverse 
Effect, (b) the institution of any Proceeding with respect to the Project, the Company or 
Seller or (c) any event or condition that will result in, or could reasonably be expected to 
result in, the failure of Seller to timely satisfy any of the closing conditions specified in 
Section 6.1.1 of this Agreement. In the event of Seller's breach of a representation or 
wmrnnty that is discovered by or disclosed to Buyer during the Interim Period pursuant to 
this Section 7.9, or Seller's disclosure of an event, condition or other matter pursuant to 
this Section 7 .9 that could reasonably be expected to have a Material Adverse Effect, then 
Buyer's sole remed with res ect to such a breach or disclosure shall be to terminate this 
A reement 

7.10 No Negotiation. During the Interim Period, neither Seller nor any of its 
Affiliates (or its or their agents or Representatives) shall, directly or indirectly: (a) solicit, 
initiate, or facilitate the making, submission or announcement of any Acquisition 
Proposal to any Person other than Buyer or an Affiliate of Buyer; (b) furnish any 
nonpublic information regarding Seller, the Company, the Project, the Project Assets or 
the terms of or transactions contemplated by this Agreement, to any Person other than 
Buyer or an Affiliate of Buyer in connection with or in response to an Acquisition 
Proposal or an inquiry or indication of interest that could lead to an Acquisition Proposal; 
or ( c) engage in discussions or negotiations with any Person other than Buyer or an 
Affiliate of Buyer with respect to any Acquisition Proposal or an inquiry or indication of 
interest that could lead to an Acquisition Proposal. In the event Seller, any of its 
Affiliates, its agents or Representatives receive any Acquisition Proposal by any Person 
other than Buyer or an Affiliate of Buyer, Seller shall: (i) immediately notify Buyer of 
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receipt of such Acquisition Proposal; (ii) comply with covenants (a), (b), and (c) of this 
Section 7.10; and (iii) immediately inform any and all third pmties making the 
Acquisition Proposal of the covenants and prohibitions set fmth in this Section. 

7 .11 Tax Matters. Buyer shall (i) prepare and timely file all Tax Returns that 
the Company is required under Applicable Laws during the Post-Closing Period and (ii) 
timely pay all Taxes required to be paid with respect to such Tax Returns. Buyer shall 
provide Seller with a copy of all Tax Returns of the Company that end on or include the 
Closing Date within thitty (30) days of filing and shall make such revisions to such Tax 
Returns that Seller reasonably requests. Seller shall cause an amount equal to any Pre
Closing Taxes paid by Buyer in connection with the filing of such Tax Returns to be paid 
to Buyer no later than fifteen ( 15) days after such payment by Buyer. Seller shall provide 
Buyer with a copy of all Tax Returns of the Company during the Pre-Closing Period. 
This provision does not apply to income taxes or taxes in lieu of income taxes. For the 
avoidance of doubt, each patty shall file its own income tax return in a manner consistent 
with Section 7.1.2(u) and pay all taxes associated with such filing as it relates to the Pre
Closing Period and after the Closing Date. 

ARTICLES 
SURVIVAL; INDEMNIFICATION 

8.1 Survival of Representations, Warranties, Covenants and Agreements. The 
representations, warranties, covenants, agreements and obligations of Seller and Buyer 
contained in this Agreement are material, were relied on by such Parties, and will survive 
the Closing Date as provided in Section 8.4. 

8.2 Indemnification by Seller. From and after the Closing Date, subject to the 
terms and limitations set forth in this Agreement, Seller hereby indemnifies and holds 
harmless the Buyer Indemnified Parties in respect of, and holds each of them harmless 
from and against, (a) any and all Losses suffered, incurred or sustained by any of them or 
to which any of them become subject, resulting from, arising out of or related to any 
inaccuracy in or breach of any representation, warranty, covenant, agreement or 
obligation made by Seller in this Agreement, any Ancillary Document or any cettificate 
delivered by Seller pursuant to this Agreement, (b) any Transfer Taxes payable by Seller 
hereunder, and (c) Taxes of the Company to the extent attributable to any Pre-Closing 
Tax Period. provided, however, that the foregoing indemnities shall not apply to Losses 
caused by the gross negligence, fraud or willful misconduct of Buyer or its agents, 
officers, employees or contractors. 

8.3 Indemnification by Buyer. From and after the Closing Date, subject to the 
terms and limitations set forth in this Agreement, Buyer hereby indemnifies and holds 
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harmless the Seller Indemnified Patties in respect of, and holds each of them harmless 
from and against, (a) any and all Losses suffered, incurred or sustained by any of them or 
to which any of them become subject, resulting from, arising out of or relating to any 
inaccuracy in or breach of any representation, warranty, covenant, agreement or 
obligation made by Buyer in this Agreement, any Ancillary Document or any certificate 
delivered by Buyer pursuant to this Agreement and (b) Taxes of the Company to the 
extent attributable to any period following the Closing, provided, however, that the 
foregoing indemnity shall not apply to Losses to the extent caused by the gross 
negligence, fraud or willful misconduct of Seller or its agents, officers, employees or 
contractors. 

8.4 Period for Making Claims. No claim under this Agreement ( except as 
provided below) may be made unless such Party shall have delivered, with respect to any 
claim for inaccuracy or breach of any representation, warranty, covenant, agreement or 
~his Agreement, a written notice of claim prior to the date falling 
-----after the Closing Date provided, however, that (i) the Fundamental 
Representations, and the indemnification obligations for inaccuracies or breaches with 
respect thereto, shall survive indefinitely following the Closing Date, (b) the 
representations and warranties in Section 4.7, and the indemnification obligations for 
inaccuracies or breaches with respect thereto, shall survive the Closing Date until sixty 
days (60) following the expiration of the applicable statute of limitations, (iii) the 
representations and warranties in Section 4.13, and the indemnification obligations for 
inaccuracies or breaches with respect thereto, shall survive the Closing for four (4) years 
following the Closing Date, and (iv) the covenants, agreements and obligations in this 
Agreement to be performed shall survive until the date on which they have been fully 
performed; provided further, that, if written notice for a claim of indemnification has 
been provided by the Indemnified Patty pursnant to Section 8.9.2 on or prior to the 
applicable survival expiration date, then the obligation of the Indemnifying Party to 
indemnify the Indemnified Patty pursuant to this Article 8 shall survive with respect to 
such claim until such claim is finally resolved. 

8.5 Limitations on Claims. 

8.5.1 

8.5.3 Payments by an Indemnifying Party pursuant to Section 8.2 or 
Section 8.3 in respect of any Loss shall be limited to the amount of any liability or 
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damage that remains after deducting therefrom any insurance proceeds and any 
indemnity, contribution or other similar payment received by the Indemnified Party ( or 
the Company) in respect of any such claim. The Indemnified Party shall use its 
commercially reasonable effmts to recover under insurance policies or indemnity, 
contribution or other similar agreements for any Losses. 

8.5.4 In no event shall any Indemnifying Patty be liable to any 
Indemnified Party for any punitive, incidental, consequential, special or indirect damages, 
including loss of future revenue or income, loss of business reputation or opportunity 
relating to the breach or alleged breach of this Agreement, or diminution of value or any 
damages based on any type of multiple, except, in each case, in the case of Third Party 
Claims. 

8.5.6 Each Indemnified Party shall take, and cause its Affiliates to take, 
all reasonable steps to mitigate any Loss upon becoming aware of any event or 
circumstance that would be reasonably expected to, or does, give rise thereto, including 
incurring costs only to the minimum extent necessary to remedy the breach that gives rise 
to such Loss. 

8.5.7 There shall be no limitation on the liability of Buyer or the 
Company for any of Buyer's or the Company's payment obligations under Section 3 .1 of 
this Agreement and no such payments shall be credited towards achievement of a liability 
threshold or limitation on liability in this Section 8.5. 

8.6 Indemnification Procedure and Third Patty Claims. The Indemnifying 
Patty shall assume on behalf of the Indemnified Patty and conduct with due diligence and 
in good faith (a) the defense or settlement of any claim (including appeals) by any Person 
other than the Indemnifying Patty (a "Third Party Claim"), whether or not the 
Indemnifying Party shall be joined therein, and the Indemnified Party shall cooperate 
with the Indemnifying Patty in such defense, (b) any and all negotiations with respect 
thereof, and ( c) the assertion of any claim against any insurer with respect thereto. The 
Indemnified Patty shall not compromise or settle any such Third Party Claim or agree to 
extend any applicable statute of limitations without the prior written approval of the 
Indemnifying Party. If such Third Patty Claim is asserted against an Indemnified Patty, 
the Indemnified Patty shall notify the Indemnifying Party within a reasonable period of 
time of receipt of knowledge of such Third Patty Claim and the Indemnified Patty shall 
promptly provide to the Indemnifying Party all information that it has received with 
respect to such Third Patty Claim. The Indemnified Party will continue to provide the 
Indemnifying Patty with all reasonably available information, assistance and authority to 
enable the Indemnifying Party to effect such defense or settlement, and upon the 
Indemnifying Patty's payment of any amounts due in respect of such Third Patty Claim, 
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the Indemnified Patty will, to the extent of such payment, assign or cause to be assigned 
to the Indemnifying Party the claims of the Indemnified Party, if any, against such third 
parties in respect of which such payment is made. Without relieving the Indemnifying 
Party of its obligations hereunder or impairing the Indemnifying Party's right to control 
the defense or settlement thereof, the Indemnified Party may elect to participate through 
separate counsel in the defense of any such Third Patty Claim. The fees and expenses of 
counsel retained by the Indemnified Party shall be at the expense of such Indemnified 
Patty unless (a) the Indemnified Party's participation is as a result of a material conflict 
of interest between the Indemnifying Patty and such Indemnified Party in the conduct of 
the defense of such Third Party Claim (in which case the Indemnifying Party shall not 
have the right to control the defense or settlement of such Third Party Claim on behalf of 
such Indemnified Patty, but no settlement shall be entered into without the consent of the 
Indemnifying Party, which consent shall not be unreasonably withheld), or (b) the 
Indemnifying Party shall not have employed counsel to assume the defense of such Third 
Party Claim within a reasonable time after notice of the commencement thereof ( and in 
such cases the reasonable fees and expenses of counsel shall be at the expense of the 
Indemnifying Party). 

8.7 Exclusive Remedy. Subject to Section 10.14, and except with respect to 
Losses arising from or related to fraud or willful misconduct of the other Party and except 
for Buyer's and the Company's payment obligation under Section 3.1 of this Agreement, 
the Parties acknowledge and agree that the indemnification obligations of the parties 
contained in this Agreement shall, if the Closing Date occurs, be the sole and exclusive 
remedy of the Parties hereto and their Affiliates, successors and assigns with respect to 
any and all claims for Losses sustained or incurred arising out of or relating to any breach 
of representation, warranty, covenant or agreement contained in this Agreement, 
including any claims with respect to environmental, health and safety matters, including 
any such matters under any Environmental Laws, provided, however, that the Patties may 
seek to enforce the provisions of this Agreement by injunction or other equitable relief. 
Each Patty hereby expressly waives and disclaims, and agrees that it shall not assert, any 
right, remedy (including the remedy of rescission) or claim in respect of any such breach 
or Losses based on any cause or form of action whatsoever, except as and to the extent 
permitted in this Article 8. Nothing in this Section is intended to constitute a waiver or 
limitation of any rights that either Patty ( or their respective Affiliates) may have to assert 
claims against third patties, including contractors performing any work in connection 
with the Project. 

8.8 Adjustments to Purchase Price. Amounts paid in respect of the 
indemnification obligations pursuant to this Agreement shall be treated by Buyer and 
Seller as adjustments to the Purchase Price, except to the extent such amounts may not be 
properly so treated for Tax purposes by Law. 

8.9 Additional Indemnity Provisions. The indemnification obligations of 
Seller and Buyer hereunder shall be subject to the following terms and conditions: 
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8.9. I To the extent that an Indemnifying Patty has discharged any claim 
for indemnification hereunder, the Indemnifying Patty shall be subrogated to all rights of 
the Indemnified Patty against any Person to the extent of the Losses that relate to such 
claim. Any Indemnified Party shall, upon written request by the Indemnifying Party 
following the discharge of such claim, execute an instrument reasonably necessary to 
evidence such subrogation rights. 

8.9.2 In the event that any Indemnified Patty to this Agreement proposes 
to make any claim for indemnification pursuant to this Atticle 8, the Indemnified Patty 
making the claim shall promptly deliver on or prior to the date upon which the applicable 
representations and warranties or covenants expire pursuant to the terms of this 
Agreement and within a reasonable time of discovery of the breach of or nonperformance 
of any covenant or obligation to be performed under this Agreement, a cettificate signed 
by the Party making the claim or an officer of the Patty making the claim (the "Claim 
Certificate") to Seller or Buyer, whichever is applicable (such patty from whom 
indemnification is sought the "Indemnifying Party"), which Claim Cettificate shall (A) 
state the occurrence giving rise to the claim and that the Loss or liability has been 
properly accrued or is anticipated; (B) specify the section of this Agreement under which 
such claim is made; (C) specify in reasonable detail each individual item of Loss or other 
claim (including copies of all material written evidence thereof), the amount thereof if 
reasonably ascettainable, the date such Loss or liability was incurred, properly accrued or 
is anticipated, the basis for any anticipated Loss or liability and the nature of the 
misrepresentation, breach of warranty or the claim to which such Loss is related. The 
Indemnified Patty making the claim need only state what is required in subsections (A)
(C) above and shall not be required to admit or deny the validity of the facts or 
circumstances out of which such claim arose. Failure to provide notice under this Section 
shall not obviate any Party's indemnity obligations under this Agreement. 

ARTICLE9 
NOTICES 

9 .1 Any notice or other communication required, permitted or contemplated 
hereunder shall be in writing, and shall be addressed to the Patty to be notified at the 
address set forth below or at such other address as a Patty may designate for itself from 
time to time by notice hereunder: 
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To Buyer: 

with a copy to: 

To Seller: 

with a copy to: 

Invenergy Transmission LLC 
One South Wacker Drive, Suite 1800 
Chicago, IL 60606 
Attn: Legal Department 
Telephone: (312) 224-1400 
Email: GeneralCounsel@invenergyllc.com 

Sheppard Mullin Richter & Hampton LLP 
70 West Madison Street, 48111 Floor 
Chicago, IL 60602-4498 
Attn: Matt Bonovich 
Telephone: (312) 499-6309 
Email: mbonovich@sheppardmullin.com 

Grain Belt Express Holding LLC 
c/o Clean Line Energy Partners LLC 
1001 McKinney, Suite 700 
Houston, TX 77002 
Attn: Jayshree Desai 
Telephone: (832) 319-6325 
Email: jdesai@cleanlineenergy.com 

Akin Gump Strauss Hauer & 
Feld LLP 
1999 A venue of the Stars, 
Suite 600 
Los Angeles, CA 90067-6022 
Attn: Thomas Dupuis 
Telephone: (213) 254-1212 
Email: 
tdupuis@akingump.com 

9.2 Each notice required, permitted, or contemplated hereunder shall be 
deemed to have been validly served, given or delivered as follows: (i) if sent by first 
class, registered, or certified United States mail or overnight delivery service, return 
receipt requested, postage prepaid, upon receipt by the receiving Patty, (ii) if sent by a 
regularly scheduled overnight delivery carrier with delivery fees either prepaid or paid 
through an arrangement with such carrier, the next Business Day after the same is 
delivered by the sending Party to such carrier, (iii) if sent by electronic mail and if 
concurrently with the transmittal of such electronic mail the sending Party contacts the 
receiving Party at the phone number set forth above to indicate such electronic mail has 
been sent (which indication by phone may be done by leaving a voicemail for the 
receiving Party at such phone number), at the time such electronic mail is transmitted by 
the sending Party as shown by the electronic mail transmittal confirmation of the sending 
Party, or (iv) if delivered in person, upon receipt by the receiving Party. 
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ARTICLE IO 
MISCELLANEOUS 

10.1 Expenses. Except as otherwise expressly set forth in this Agreement, all 
fees, costs and expenses incurred by a Party in connection with this Agreement and the 
transactions contemplated hereby, shall be the obligation of the Patty incurring such fees, 
costs or expenses. 

10.2 No Stockholder or Member Liability. The Parties acknowledge and agree 
that the officers, directors, stockholders, members, managers, other security holders, 
employees and consultants of Buyer, Seller and their respective Affiliates are not parties 
to this Agreement and that the representations, watwnties, covenants and agreements 
made in this Agreement are provided only by Buyer and Seller, as the case may be. The 
Patties agree that neither Party shall have recourse against any officer, director, 
stockholder, member, manager, other security holder, employee or consultant of Buyer, 
Seller or their respective Affiliates under or in connection with this Agreement, whether 
for any representation warrant covenant a reement includin an indemnification 
otherwise 

10.3 Confidentiality. Neither Party shall disclose to any Person Confidential 
Information provided by one Patty (the "Disclosing Party") to the other Patty (the 
"Receiving Party"). Confidential Information shall not be used for any purposes other 
than the purposes set forth in this Agreement, shall be held in strict confidence by the 
Receiving Party and shall not be disclosed without the prior consent of the Disclosing 
Party, except to such Patty's Affiliates, Representatives or Governmental Authorities 
with a need to know the Confidential Information for the purposes of performing work or 
reviewing information related to this Agreement or the Project. The Receiving Patty 
shall advise all such Persons receiving Confidential Information that such information is 
confidential and shall require such Persons to observe the confidentiality terms set fotth 
in this Section 10.3. Notwithstanding anything in this Section 10.3 to the contrary, the 
Patties shall have no obligation with respect to any Confidential Information which (a) is 
proven to have been known by the Receiving Party prior to its disclosure by the 
Disclosing Party, (b) is, or becomes, publicly known through publications or othe1wise 
without breach of this Agreement or any other obligation of confidentiality, (c) is 
received by the Receiving Party from a third party who rightfully discloses it without 
restriction on its subsequent disclosure and without breach of this Agreement; ( d) is 
shown by an acceptable evidence to have been independently developed by the Receiving 
Party without access to, or use of, the Confidential Information, ( e) is approved for 
release by authorization of the Disclosing Party, (f) is required to be disclosed by the 
Receiving Patty pursuant to Applicable Law (e.g., SEC disclosure obligations), or (g) is 
disclosed to Affiliates or Representatives of such Party directly involved in supporting 
Transaction and related due diligence, and to those involved in the creation of any 
Confidential Info1mation exchanged pursuant to the Transaction and related due 
diligence, but only if such Affiliates or Representatives are advised of the confidential 
nature of such Confidential Information. Notwithstanding the foregoing, Buyer shall be 
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permitted to disclose Confidential Information related to the Project to any Person (x) 
after the Closing and (y) to the extent related to Buyer's development of the Project 
pursuant to this Agreement and the Development Management Agreement, during the 
Interim Period. 

10.4 Dispute Resolution. The Patties shall attempt to resolve all disputes 
arising out of or in connection with the interpretation or application of any of the 
provisions of this Agreement or in connection with the determination of any other matters 
arising under this Agreement ( each, a "Dispute") by mutual agreement in accordance 
with this Section 10.4. 

10.4.1 Negotiation Period. If any Dispute arises between the Parties, then 
the disputing Party shall promptly notify the non-disputing Patty of the Dispute and each 
Patty shall cause a senior officer of its management with decision-making authority to 
meet, within ten (10) days of the non-disputing Party's receipt of notice of the Dispute, at 
the offices of the non-disputing Patty, or at any other mutually agreed location, and to 
negotiate and attempt to resolve the Dispute on an amicable basis. If the Parties fail to 
resolve the Dispute for any reason within twenty (20) days after such notice, then each 
Patty shall be free to pursue any right or remedy available at law or in equity, subject to 
and in accordance with this Agreement. 

10.4.2 Continuation of Performance. Unless otherwise agreed in writing, 
the Parties shall continue to perform their respective obligations under this Agreement 
during any proceeding by the Parties in accordance with this Section 10.4. 

10.4.3 Consent to Jurisdiction. Each of the Parties irrevocably consents 
and agrees that any judicial proceeding arising from or related to any Dispute may be 
brought in any of the state or federal coutts having jurisdiction over this Agreement and 
located in New York, New York or the Southern District of New York, as applicable, and 
that, by execution and delivery of this Agreement, each Party (a) accepts the non
exclusive jurisdiction of the aforesaid coutts, (b) irrevocably agrees to be bound by any 
final judgment ( after any and all appeals) of any such court and agrees that such final, 
nonappealable judgment may be enforced by suit on the judgment or in any other manner 
provided by Applicable Law, ( c) irrevocably waives, to the fullest extent permitted by 
Applicable Law, any objection which it may now or hereafter have to the laying of venue 
of any suit, action, or proceeding with respect to this Agreement in any such comt, and 
further irrevocably waives, to the fullest extent permitted by Applicable Law, any claim 
that any such suit, action, or proceeding brought in any such court has been brought in an 
inconvenient forum, ( d) agrees that service of process in any such action may be effected 
by delivering a copy thereof by the means of notice set forth in Article 9 hereof, to such 
Patty at its notice address set fotth herein, or at such other address of which the other 
Party hereto shall have been notified, and ( e) agrees that nothing herein shall affect the 
right to effect service of process in any other manner permitted by Applicable Law. The 
Patties acknowledge that the foregoing consent to jurisdiction in federal or state couits in 
New York, New York or the Southern District of New York, as applicable, is not 
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intended to be exclusive, and that either Party may bring an action in any other federal or 
state court having jurisdiction over the matter in dispute and the Parties. 

10.4.4 Waiver of Jury Trial. Should any Dispute result in a judicial 
proceeding, each of the Patties knowingly, voluntarily, and intentionally waives, to the 
extent permitted by Applicable Law, any right it may have to a trial by jury in respect of 
any such proceeding. Furthermore, each of the Parties waives any right to consolidate 
any action in which a jmy trial has been waived with any other action in which a jury trial 
cannot be or has not been waived. This provision is a material inducement for the Parties 
to enter into this Agreement. 

10.4.S GOVERNING LAW. THIS AGREEMENT SHALL BE 
GOVERNED BY, AND CONSTRUED AND ENFORCED IN ACCORDANCE WITH, 
THE LAWS OF NEW YORK, WITHOUT REGARD TO CONFLICTS OF LAWS 
PRINCIPLES THAT WOULD APPLY ANY OTHER LAW. 
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10.6 Entire Agreement. This Agreement and the Ancillary Documents 
represent the entire understanding and agreement between the Patties hereto and thereto 
with respect to the subject matter hereof and thereof and supersedes all prior oral and 
written understandings and all contemporaneous oral negotiations, commitments and 
understandings between the Parties. This Agreement represents the result of negotiations 
between the Parties, each of which has been represented by counsel of its own choosing, 
and none of which has acted under duress or compulsion, whether legal, economic or 
otherwise. Accordingly, this Agreement shall be interpreted and construed in accordance 
with its usual and customary meaning, and the Patties hereby waive the application, in 
connection with the interpretation and construction of this Agreement, of any Applicable 
Law to the effect that ambiguous or conflicting terms or provisions contained in this 
Agreement shall be interpreted or construed against the Party whose attorney prepared 
the executed draft or any earlier draft of this Agreement. Buyer and Seller may only 
amend or modify this Agreement, in such manner as may be agreed upon, by a written 
instrument executed by the Parties. 

10.7 Severability. Any provision of this Agreement which is invalid, illegal or 
unenforceable shall be ineffective to the extent of snch invalidity, illegality or 
unenforceability, without affecting in any way the remaining provisions hereof or 
rendering that or any other provision of this Agreement invalid, illegal or unenforceable. 
Upon such determination that any provision is invalid, illegal or unenforceable, the 
Parties shall negotiate in good faith to modify this Agreement so as to effect the original 
intent of the Parties as closely as possible in an acceptable manner to the end that the 
transactions contemplated hereby are fulfilled to the fullest extent possible. 

10.8 Section Headings. The section headings are for the convenience of the 
Patties only and in no way alter, modify, amend, limit, or restrict the contractual 
obligations of the Patties. 

10.9 Counterpatts. This Agreement may be executed in one or more 
counterparts, each of which shall be deemed to be an original copy of this Agreement and 
all of which, when taken together, shall be deemed to constitute one and the same 
agreement. This Agreement and any amendments hereto, to the extent executed and 
delivered by means of a facsimile machine or e-mail of a PDF file containing a copy of 
an executed agreement ( or signature page thereto), shall be treated in all respects and for 
all purposes as an original agreement or instrument and shall have the same binding legal 
effect as if it were the original signed version thereof. 
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I 0.10 Cooperation. Each of the Parties agrees to perform all such acts 
(including executing and delivering such instruments and documents) as shall be 
reasonably requested by the other Party to fully effectuate each and all of the purposes 
and intent of this Agreement. Following the Closing Date, Seller agrees to assist Buyer 
and the Company in securing debt and equity financing for the Project, including 
executing and delivering such estoppels and other documents reasonably requested by 
Buyer or the Persons providing such debt or equity financing, all at no cost to Seller and 
without altering any of Seller's rights or obligations hereunder or under the Ancillary 
Documents or with respect to the transactions contemplated hereby or thereby. 

JO.I I No Third-Party Beneficiaries. This Agreement is entered into for the sole 
benefit of the Patties, and except as specifically provided in this Agreement (including 
with respect to Indemnified Patties), no other Person shall be a direct or indirect 
beneficiary of, or shall have any direct or indirect cause of action or claim in connection 
with, this Agreement. 

10.12 Time of Essence. With regard to all dates and time periods set forth or 
referred to in this Agreement, time is of the essence. If the date specified in this 
Agreement for giving any notice or taking any action is not a Business Day ( or if the 
period during which any notice is required to be given or any action taken expires on a 
date which is not a Business Day), then the date for giving such notice or taking such 
action ( and the expiration date of such period during which notice is required to be given 
or action taken) shall be the next day which is a Business Day. 

10.13 Waiver. Neither the failure of nor any delay by any Party in exercising 
any right, power or privilege under this Agreement shall operate as a waiver of such 
right, power, or privilege, and no single or partial exercise of any such right, power or 
privilege shall preclude any other or fi.nther exercise of such right, power or privilege or 
the exercise of any other right, power, or privilege. To the maximum extent permitted by 
Applicable Law, except as otherwise expressly provided in this Agreement: (a) no claim 
or right arising out of this Agreement or the documents referred to in this Agreement can 
be discharged by one Party, in whole or in part, by a waiver or renunciation of the claim 
or right unless in writing signed by the other Patty, (b) no waiver that may be given by a 
Party shall be applicable except in the specific instance for which it is given, and (c) no 
notice to or demand on one Patty shall be deemed to be a waiver of any obligation of 
such Patty or of the right of the Party giving such notice or demand to take further action 
without notice or demand as provided in this Agreement or the documents referred to in 
this Agreement. 

I 0.14 Remedies. Seller and Buyer acknowledge that the rights of each Patty to 
consummate the transactions contemplated hereby are unique and recognize and affirm 
that in the event of a breach of this Agreement by either Patty, money damages may be 
inadequate and the non-breaching Party may have no adequate remedy at law. 
Accordingly, the Parties agree that such non-breaching Party shall have the right, in 
addition to any other rights and remedies existing in its favor at law or in equity, to 
enforce their rights and the other Patty's obligations hereunder not only by an action or 
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actions for damages but also by an action or actions for specific performance, injunctive 
and/or other equitable relief (without posting of bond or other security). IN NO EVENT 
SHALL ANY PARTY OR THEIR RESPECTIVE SUCCESSORS, ASSIGNS, 
SHAREHOLDERS, PARTNERS, DIRECTORS, OFFICERS, MANAGERS, AGENTS 
OR EMPLOYEES BE LIABLE FOR ANY SPECIAL, EXEMPLARY, INDIRECT OR 
CONSEQUENTIAL LOSSES OR DAMAGES, INCLUDING LOSS OF USE, LOST 
PRODUCTION, COST OF CAPITAL, LOSS OF GOODWILL, LOST REVENUES, OR 
LOSS OF CONTRACTS, EVEN IF SUCH PARTY HAS BEEN ADVISED OF THE 
POSSIBILITY OF SUCH DAMAGES, AND EACH PARTY HEREBY RELEASES 
THE OTHER FROM ANY SUCH LIABILITY. 

10.15 Public Announcements. No public announcement (whether in the form of 
a press release or otherwise) shall be made by or on behalf of Seller or its Representatives 
with respect to the subject matter of this Agreement unless: (a) Buyer has agreed in 
writing to such public announcement, which permission shall not be unreasonably 
withheld (provided that Buyer shall be deemed to have consented to the issuance by 
Seller of any public announcement with respect to the subject matter of this Agreement 
that is in substantially the same form and substance of any public announcement made by 
Buyer with respect to the subject matter of this Agreement), or (b) such public 
announcement is required by Applicable Law and Seller has given prior written notice in 
accordance with A1ticle 9 to Buyer as promptly as practicable prior to such 
announcement. Any such public announcement made by Seller under this Section 10.15 
shall be made only in accordance with a text mutually agreed upon by the Patties, such 
agreement not to be unreasonably withheld or delayed. Following the Effective Date and 
until the termination of this Agreement (if ever), Buyer and its Representatives may, in 
their discretion without the consent of Seller, make any public announcement (whether in 
the form of a press release or otherwise) with respect to the subject matter of this 
Agreement, but the commercial terms of this Agreement shall not be disclosed or 
announced without the prior written approval of both Buyer and Seller. 

10.16 Setoff. Notwithstanding any provision to the contrary herein, Seller shall 
be permitted to setoff against any payments due and payable by Seller to Buyer hereunder 
the amount of any unpaid payments by Buyer to Seller hereunder, and Buyer shall be 
permitted to setoff against any payments due and payable by Buyer to Seller hereunder 
the amount of any unpaid payments by Seller to Buyer hereunder; provided, that, in each 
case, such right of set-off shall only be exercised (i) in good faith based on the bona fide 
determination by the Patiy setting-off such amount that such amount is due to such Patty 
under this Agreement (the "Set-Off Amount"), and (ii) upon notice to the Party to whom 
an amount is otherwise due and payable under this Agreement specifying in reasonable 
detail the basis for such set-off and providing such Party with ten (10) Business Days to 
cure such amounts. With respect to any amount set-off by a Party pursuant to this 
Section 10.17, if a final determination is made that the Set-Off Amount (or any po1tion 
thereof) was greater than the amount of the other Patty's liability or obligation to which 
such Set-Off Amount was applied, then the Patiy that exercised such set-off right shall 
pay such excess Set-Off Amount to the other Party hereunder promptly after such final 
determination, together with interest on such excess Set-Off Amount at the Default 
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Interest Rate from the date on which such set-off right was exercised until the date that 
the excess Set-Off Amount is paid. 

10.17 Interest Upon Late Payment. If either Party should fail to pay the other 
Party any sum to be paid by such Paity under this Agreement within ten ( 10) Business 
Days after such payment is due, then with respect to any such late payment, to the 
maximum extent allowed by law, the amount of such late payment shall accrue interest at 
a per annum rate equal the per annum rate of interest from time to time as published in 
the Wall Street Journal under "Money Rates" as the prime lending rate plus two percent 
(2%) (the "Default Inte1·est Rate") (calculated from the date such late payment was due 
through the date such late payment plus such interest is paid in full), which amounts shall 
be payable to the applicable Party upon demand therefor. 

[SIGNATURE PAGES TO FOLLOW] 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this Agreement has been duly executed by the Parties as of 
the date first above written. 

BUYER: 

lnvenergy Transmission LLC, 
a Delaware limited liability company 

By: ~ y ~ 
Name: 
Title: 

SELLER: 

Kris Zadlo 
Vice President 

Grain Belt Express Holding LLC, 
a Delaware limited liability company 

By: _ _ ______ _ _ 

Name: 
Title: 

COMPANY: 

Grain Belt Express Clean Line LLC, 
an Indiana limited liability company 

By: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Name: 
Title: 

[Signature page to MIPAJ 
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IN \VITNESS WHEREOF, this Agreement has been duly executed by the Parties as of 
the dale firs! above wriltcn. 

BIJYI~R: 

lnvcncri:y Transmission LLC, 
a Delaware limited liability company 

fly: 
Name: 
Title: 

SELLER: 

Grain Belt Express Holding LI.C, 
a Delaware limited liability company 

13y: .. ~1.~t.LL .. McL.. ... ' 
Name: Jaysh~cc Desai 
Title: Authorized Representative 

COMPANY: 

Gntin Belt Express Clean Linc LLC, 
an Indiana limited liahility company 

By:"'J'°~0L~~ ./g,>~A~ 
Name: Jaysh/cc Desai 
Title: Authorized Representative 

/Signature page lo Mll'Aj 
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DEVELOPMENT MANAGEMENT AGREEMENT 

This DEVELOPMENT MANAGEMENT AGREEMENT (the "Agreeme11f'), made as 
of November 9, 2018, ("Effective Date") by and between GRAIN BELT EXPRESS CLEAN 
LINE LLC, an Indiana limited liability company ("Ow11er"), GRAIN BELT EXPRESS 
HOLDING LLC, a Delaware limited liability company ("Holdings" and together with Owner, 
collectively, the "Ow11er Pm·ties"), and INVENERGY TRANSMISSION LLC, a Delaware 
limited liability company ("Ma11ager"), referred to collectively as "Parties" and individually as 
"Party". 

WHEREAS, Owner is developing a high voltage direct current transmission line and 
associated transmission facilities, which are being designed to run from Ford County, Kansas, to 
Sullivan, Indiana, with a mid-point converter station in Ralls County, Missouri (the "Project"); 
and 

WHEREAS, Manager or ce1tain of its Affiliates have expertise in development 
management services for the development of high voltage direct current transmission lines and 
their associated facilities; 

WHEREAS, Manager, as buyer, and Holdings, as seller, and Owner are patty to that ce1tain 
Membership Interest Purchase Agreement, dated as of the date hereof (the "MIPA") and any 
capitalized terms used but not defined in this Agreement shall have the meanings given to them in 
the MIP A; and 

WHEREAS, Manager and Owner Parties desire to set forth the full scope of Manager's 
obligations, responsibilities, and authority with respect to the development of the Project before 
the Closing Date. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual promises contained herein and other 
good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged, 
the Patties hereto, intending to be legally bound hereby, agree as follows: 

ARTICLE I 
DEVELOPMENT MANAGEMENT 

1.01 Scope of Work. Manager shall manage the business and affairs of the Project, and 
all activities incidental thereto, and shall perform ( or cause to be performed) all services related to 
the development, ownership and maintenance of the Project, and any other assets of the Owner 
related to the Project, and all activities and matters incidental thereto, including the services more 
pa1ticularly described in the scope of work attached as Exhibit A hereto and made a part hereof 
(such services, collectively, the "Work" and such scope of work, the "Scope of Work"). To the 
extent that any such action is not a Restricted Action or otherwise expressly excluded from the 
Scope of Work under this Agreement, Manager is hereby authorized to take, or to cause the Owner 
or any of its subsidiaries to take, such action ( and in the case of Restricted Actions such actions 
shall on! be taken in accordance with this A reement . 
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1.02 Standard of Performance. Subject to Section 9.01, Manager shall use commercially 
reasonable effmts to perform the Work, and shall perform the work in good faith, in each case 
consistent with Prudent Industry Practices, this Agreement, the MIP A and all Applicable Law, in 
each case in all material respects. 

1.03 Reports. Manager shall provide copies of any reports regarding the Project that 
Manager provides to any Governmental Authority, and upon the reasonable request of Owner 
Patties with reasonable frequency, shall provide updates regarding the Project to Owner Parties. 

1.04 Manager Agency and Authority. Throughout the Term, the Parties agree that, 
notwithstanding Owner's ownership of the Project, Manager shall have and shall maintain control 
of the Project with respect to matters relating to development, ownership and maintenance of the 
Project, and any other assets of the Owner related to the Project, and all activities and matters 
incidental thereto. Owner Parties acknowledge and agree that Manager will act as agent for and 
on behalf of Owner with respect to the Project at all times during the Term. To the extent necessary 
in connection with its role as agent for Owner hereunder, during the Term, Manager will have care, 
custody and control over the Project in all day-to-day activities. Subject to the provisions of this 
Agreement and with respect to the Work, Owner Parties hereby authorize Manager to, during the 
Term, act on behalf of Owner and bind the Owner and execute documents by and on behalf of the 
Owner. Manager will provide Owner Patties notice and a copy of any such binding act or executed 
document. 

1.06 Owner Parties Cooperation and Limitations. From time to time during the Term 
and subject to Manager's agreement to pay all Seller Support Costs as Development Costs, Owner 
Patties shall reasonably cooperate with and support Manager in fiutherance of the Work, including 
providing information, preparing and reviewing written materials, attending hearings, proceedings 
and meetings and introducing Manager to relevant parties and stakeholders. Other than such 
cooperation and support, Owner Patties agree that they shall not, during the Term, take any action 
with respect to the Project without Manager's written request, other than as directed or requested 
by Manager. As.used herein, the term "Seller Support Costs" means the third-patty costs incurred, 
or to be incurred, by the Owner Patties to engage consultants, legal counsel or other advisors, as 
well as reasonable travel and lodging expenses, in connection with providing the Owner Parties' 
suppmt and cooperation pursuant to this Section 1.06 and pursuant to the MIPA, provided that 
Owner Parties shall obtain Manager's prior consent prior to incurring any such Seller Suppott 
Costs. 

1.07 Access. During the Term, Owner Patties shall provide Manager and its 
representatives with reasonable access, upon reasonable prior notice and during normal business 
hours, to the Books and Records of Owner Patties pettaining to the Project and any of the Project 
Assets, including all Books and Records of Owner. 
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1.08 Restricted Actions. The authority granted to the Manager in this Agreement is 
expressly limited by the provisions of this Section 1.08. In fmtherance of the foregoing, without 
the prior consent of any Owner Patty, Manager shall not, and shall cause its Affiliates, directors, 
managers and officers, and shall instruct its other Representatives, not to take any of the actions 
set forth on Exhibit B (to the extent Manager has authority hereunder to cause any such action 
occur) (each such action, a "Restricted Action", and collectively, the "Restricted Actions"). 

ARTICLE II 
PAYMENTS 

2.03 Accounting. Manager shall maintain an accurate accounting of Development 
Costs, which records Manager will make available to Owner Patties upon reasonable request from 
any Owner Patty with reasonable frequency. 

ARTICLE III 
TIME OF COMMENCEMENT AND COMPLETION 

3.01 The Work to be performed shall commence upon the Effective Date and shall 
proceed without interruption throughout the Term. 

ARTICLE IV 
PERSONNEL 

4.01 Development Personnel. Manager shall provide and make available qualified and 
competent professional, supervisory, managerial, administrative and other personnel as reasonably 
necessary to perform the Work in accordance with the terms of this Agreement. 

4.02 Manager Representative. Manager shall appoint, and shall designate to Owner 
Parties, one of Manager's authorized individuals as Manager's representative for purposes of 
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coordinating with Owner Parties for purposes of this Agreement (the "Manager Representative"). 
The initial Manager Representative shall be Cory Blair, and such individual and any substitution 
or replacement of the Manager Representative shall have the requisite knowledge, experience and 
skills to perform such role. 

4.03 Owner Party Representative. Owner Pmties shall appoint, and shall designate to 
Manager, one of Owner Parties' authorized individuals as Owner Parties' representative for 
purposes of coordinating with Manager for purposes of this Agreement (the "Owner Parties 
Representative"). The initial Owner Patties Representative shall be Hans Detweiler, and such 
individual and any substitution or replacement of the Owner Parties Representative shall have the 
requisite knowledge, experience and skills to perform such role. 

ARTICLEV 
SUBCONTRACTORS 

5.01 Manager may locate and procure the services of Subcontractors that, in Manager's 
judgment, may be necessary to complete the Work. The term "Subcontractor" shall mean a person 
( other than employees) or organization who has a direct contract with the Manager or any person 
or organization directly or indirectly in privily with Manager (including every sub-Subcontractor 
of whatsoever tier) to perform any po1tion of the Work for the Project whether for the furnishing 
of labor, materials, equipment, services or otherwise. 

5.02 Manager shall be responsible for all portions of the Work performed by any 
Subcontractor engaged by Manager to the same extent as if such Work had been performed by 
Manager itself. 

ARTICLE VI 
DOCUMENTS AND WORK PRODUCT 

6.01 All documents, information and other work product prepared or developed by 
Manager or its Affiliates, employees, or representatives in connection with the performance of the 
Work, including all records, reports and accounts related thereto, shall be maintained by Manager, 
and shall be the property of Manager and Company, and, if this Agreement expires or is terminated 
without Closing having occurred, Manager shall deliver such materials to Owner Patties upon such 
expiration or termination of this Agreement. 

ARTICLE VII 
ASSIGNMENT 

7.01 Neither Party may assign this Agreement or the performance of all or any of its 
obligations hereunder without the prior written consent of the other Patty. Any assignment in 
violation of this Article VII shall be voidable at the sole discretion of the non-assigning Party. 
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ARTICLE VIII 
TERM AND TERMINATION 

8.01 This Agreement, and the Work hereunder, shall commence on the Effective Date 
and continue through the earlier of(a) the Closing Date or (b) the termination of this Agreement 
in accordance with this Article VIII (the "Term"). 

If an Owner Part is in material breach of any provision of this Agreement, the 
and such breach is not cured within thilty (30) days after 

receiving written notice thereof from Manager identifying the nature of such purported breach in 
reasonable detail, Manager may terminate this Agreement. 

8.03 In the event the MIPA expires or is otherwise terminated, this Agreement shall 
automatically terminate simultaneously with such expiration or termination of the MIPA without 
any fmther action by Manager or Owner Parties. 

8.04 

Agreement 

8.05 Notwithstanding any expiration or termination of this Agreement, Articles II, VI, 
VIII, IX, X, XL and XII and Sections 5.02 and 9.04 shall survive any such expiration or termination 
of this Agreement, and no other provisions or obligations shall survive any such expiration or 
termination of this Agreement. 

ARTICLE IX 
REMEDIES; LIMITATION OF LIABILITY 

9.01 Manager shall have no liability to the Owner Patties for violation of, breach of, 
non-compliance with or othe1wise with respect to any provision of this Agreement other than to 
the extent any such liability is the result of the gross negligence, willful misconduct, fraud or any 
criminal act or omission of Manager, any of its Affiliates or any of their respective employees, and 
in such case, Manager's liability shall be limited to the amount of Development Payments actually 
paid in cash to Manager and any indemnification pursuant to Section 9.04. 

9.02 In no event shall any Party be liable to any other Party for any punitive, incidental, 
consequential, special or indirect damages, including loss of future revenue or income, loss of 
business reputation or opportunity relating to the breach or alleged breach of this Agreement, or 
diminution of value or any damages based on any type of multiple. 
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9.03 During the Term of this Agreement, at its own expense and not as a Seller Support 
Cost, Owner shall maintain commercial general liability insurance of not less than $2,000,000 per 
occurrence and in the aggregate, with Manager named as an additional named insured with respect 
to such insurance coverage. During the Term of this Agreement, at its own expense and not as a 
Development Cost, Manager shall maintain commercial general liability insurance of not less than 
$2,000,000 per occurrence and in the aggregate, with the Owner Paiiies named as additional named 
insureds with respect to such insurance coverage. Each Party shall provide evidence of its 
maintenance of insurance coverage pursuant to this Section 9.03 upon the reasonable request of 
the other Parties to this Agreement. Each Party shall waive all subrogation rights that its insurers 
may have or acquire again the other Party. 

9.04 Manager agrees to indemnify, defend and hold harmless the Owner Parties and their 
respective owners, shareholders, members, managers, Affiliates, employees, agents and 
representatives from and against any and all third party claims, liabilities, demands, damages, 
losses, penalties and charges that result, or are alleged to have resulted, from the gross negligence, 
willful misconduct, fraud or any criminal act or omission of Manager, any of its Affiliates or any 
of their respective employees. Owner Parties agree to indemnify, defend and hold harmless 
Manager and their respective owners, shareholders, members, managers, Affiliates, employees, 
agents and representatives from and against any and all third party claims, liabilities, demands, 
damages, losses, penalties and charges that result, or are alleged to have resulted, from the gross 
negligence, willful misconduct, fraud or any criminal act or omission of Owner Parties, any of 
their Affiliates or any of their respective employees. 

ARTICLEX 
NOTICE 

10.01 Any notice or other communication required, permitted or contemplated hereunder 
shall be in writing, and shall be addressed to the Party to be notified at the address set forth below 
or at such other address as a Party may designate for itself from time to time by notice hereunder: 

To Manager: 

To Owner Parties: 

Invenergy Transmission LLC 
One South Wacker Drive, Suite 1800 
Chicago, IL 60606 
Attn: Legal Department 
Email: GeneralCounsel@invenergyllc.com 
Phone: 312-224-1400 

Grain Belt Express Holding LLC and 
Grain Belt Express Clean Line LLC 
c/o Clean Line Energy Partners LLC 
1001 McKinney, Suite 700 
Houston, TX 77002 
Attn: Jayshree Desai 
Telephone: (832) 319-6325 
Email: JDesai@cleanlineenergy.com 
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with a copy to: 

Akin Gump Strauss Hauer & Feld LLP 
1999 Avenue of the Stars, Suite 600 
Los Angeles, CA 90067-6022 
Attention: Thomas Dupuis 
E-mail: tdupuis@akingump.com 
Telephone: (213) 254-1212 

10.02 Each notice required, permitted, or contemplated hereunder shall be deemed to have 
been validly served, given or delivered as follows: (i) if sent by first class, registered, or certified 
United States mail or overnight delivery service, return receipt requested, postage prepaid, upon 
receipt by the receiving Party, (ii) if sent by a regularly scheduled overnight delivery carrier with 
delivery fees either prepaid or paid through an arrangement with such carrier, the next Business 
Day after the same is delivered by the sending Party to such canier, (iii) if sent by electronic mail 
and if concurrently with the transmittal of such electronic mail the sending Party contacts the 
receiving Party at the phone number set forth above to indicate such electronic mail has been sent 
(which indication by phone may be done by leaving a voicemail for the receiving Patty at such 
phone number), at the time such electronic mail is transmitted by the sending Party as shown by 
the electronic mail transmittal confirmation of the sending Party, or (iv) if delivered in person, 
upon receipt by the receiving Party. 

ARTICLE XI 
CONFIDENTIALITY 

11.01 No Patty shall disclose to any Person Confidential Information provided by one 
Party (the "Disclosing Party") to another Party (the "Receiving Pm·ty"). Confidential Information 
shall not be used for any purposes other than the purposes set fotth in this Agreement and the 
MIP A, shall be held in strict confidence by the Receiving Patty and shall not be disclosed without 
the prior consent of the Disclosing Party, except to such Patty's Affiliates, Representatives or 
Goverllll1ental Authorities with a need to know the Confidential Information for the purposes of 
performing work or reviewing information related to this Agreement or the Project. The Receiving 
Patty shall advise all such Persons receiving Confidential Information that such information is 
confidential and shall require such Persons to observe the confidentiality terms set forth in this 
Section 11.01. Notwithstanding anything in this Section 11.01 to the contrary, the Patties shall 
have no obligation with respect to any Confidential Information which (a) is proven to have been 
known by the Receiving Patty prior to its disclosure by the Disclosing Patty, (b) is, or becomes, 
publicly known through publications or otherwise without breach of this Agreement or any other 
obligation of confidentiality, (c) is received by the Receiving Patty from a third party who 
rightfully discloses it without restriction on its subsequent disclosure and without breach of this 
Agreement; (d) is shown by an acceptable evidence to have been independently developed by the 
Receiving Party without access to, or use of, the Confidential Information, (e) is approved for 
release by authorization of the Disclosing Party, (f) is required to be disclosed by the Receiving 
Patty pursuant to Applicable Law (e.g., SEC disclosure obligations), or (g) is disclosed to 
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Affiliates or Representatives of such Party directly involved in supporting Transaction and related 
due diligence, and to those involved in the creation of any Confidential Information exchanged 
pursuant to the Transaction and related due diligence, but only if such Affiliates or Representatives 
are advised of the confidential nature of such Confidential Information. Notwithstanding the 
foregoing, Manager shall be permitted to disclose Confidential Information related to the Project 
to any Person after the Closing. "Co11fide11tial I11for111atio11" shall mean any and all information 
provided (i) either by Owner Patiies or any of their Affiliates to Manager or by Manager or any of 
its Affiliates to Owner Parties or in writing and identified by the Disclosing Patty as confidential 
and (ii) any and all information with respect to the Project, the Project Assets, or the Transaction. 

ARTICLE XII 
ADDITIONAL PROVISIONS 

12.01 Independent Contractor. It is expressly understood and agreed by the Parties that 
Manager, in performing its obligations under this Agreement, shall be deemed an independent 
contractor and not an employee of any Owner Patiy and nothing contained in this Agreement shall 
be construed to mean that Manager and any Owner Party are joint venturers or patiners or to 
establish any contractual relationship between any Owner Party and any Subcontractors. 

12.02 Performance of Work During the Pendency of Disputes. Unless the Parties 
expressly agree othe1wise in writing, in the event that a dispute shall arise under this Agreement, 
Manager shall continue during the pendency of such dispute to perform the Work and shall perform 
all other undisputed obligations required to be performed by it under this Agreement as if no 
dispute shall have arisen. 

12.03 Captions and Titles. Captions and titles of the different Articles and Sections of 
this Agreement are solely for the purpose of aiding and assisting in the location of different 
material in this Agreement and are not to be considered under any circumstances as patis, 
provisions or interpretations of this Agreement. 

12.04 Severability. If any provision of this Agreement is invalid or unenforceable as 
against any person, party or under certain circumstances, the remainder of the Agreement and the 
applicability of such provision to other persons, parties or circumstances shall not be affected 
thereby. Each provision of the Agreement shall, except as otherwise herein provided, be valid and 
enforced to the fullest extent permitted by law. 

12.05 Entire Agreement. This Agreement, together with the MIPA and the other 
Ancillary Documents, represent the entire understanding and agreement between the Parties hereto 
with respect to the subject matter hereof and supersedes all prior oral and written understandings 
and all contemporaneous oral negotiations, commitments and understandings between the Parties. 
This Agreement, together with the MIPA and the other Ancillary Documents, represents the result 
of negotiations between the Parties, each of which has been represented by counsel of its own 
choosing, and none of which has acted under duress or compulsion, whether legal, economic or 
otherwise. Accordingly, this Agreement shall be interpreted and construed in accordance with its 
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usual and customary meaning, and the Parties hereby waive the application, in com1ection with the 
interpretation and construction of this Agreement, of any Applicable Law to the effect that 
ambiguous or conflicting terms or provisions contained in this Agreement shall be interpreted or 
construed against the Party whose attorney prepared the executed draft or any earlier draft of this 
Agreement. 

12.06 Amendments. No amendments, modifications or extensions of this Agreement 
shall be valid unless evidenced in writing and signed by all the Parties hereto. 

12.07 No Waiver. Any delay, waiver or omission by a Patty to exercise any right or 
power arising from any breach or default with respect to any of the terms, provisions or covenants 
of this Agreement shall not be construed to be a waiver by such Patty of any subsequent breach or 
default of another Patty of the same or other terms, provisions or covenants. 

12.08 Not for the Benefit of Third Parties. This Agreement is entered into for the sole, 
exclusive benefit of the Parties, and except as specifically provided herein, no other Person shall 
be a direct or indirect beneficiary of, or shall have any direct or indirect cause of action or claim 
in coru1ection with, this Agreement. 

12.09 Counterpatts/Electronic Signature. This Agreement may be executed in one or 
more counterpatis, each of which shall be deemed to be an original copy of this Agreement and all 
of which, when taken together, shall be deemed to constitute one and the same agreement. This 
Agreement and any amendments hereto, to the extent executed and delivered by means of a 
facsimile machine or e-mail of a PDF file containing a copy of an executed agreement ( or signature 
page thereto), shall be treated in all respects and for all purposes as an original agreement or 
instrument and shall have the same binding legal effect as if it were the original signed version 
thereof. 

12.10 Dispute Resolution. Governing Law and Consent to Jurisdiction. 

(a) All disputes arising hereunder, unless resolved by mutual agreement of the 
Parties, shall be resolved by any of the state or federal comis having jurisdiction over this 
Agreement and located in New York, New York or the Southern District of New York, as 
applicable. 

(b) THIS AGREEMENT SHALL BE GOVERNED BY, AND CONSTRUED 
AND ENFORCED IN ACCORDANCE WITH, THE LAWS OF NEW YORK, WITHOUT 
REGARD TO CONFLICTS OF LAWS PRINCIPLES THAT WOULD APPLY ANY OTHER 
LAW. Manager hereby (i) irrevocably consents, for itself and its legal representatives, patiners, 
successors and assigns, to the jurisdiction of any of the state or federal courts having jurisdiction 
over this Agreement and located in New York, New York or the Southern District of New York, 
as applicable, for all purposes in connection with any action or proceeding which arises from or 
relates to this Agreement; (ii) waives any right it may have to personal service of summons, 
complaint, or other process in connection therewith, and agrees that service may be made by 
registered or certified mail addressed to Manager at its last known principal place of business; and 
(iii) waives its right to a trial by jury. 
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IN \VITNESS \VHEREOli. the Parties lll~rcto haw cxccutc<l this Agreement as of the day 
and year first above wrillcn. 

GRAIN BELT EXPRESS CLEAN LINE LLC, 
an Indiana limited liability company 

(\ I 

By:_.~-~-- I .,.,:1•'",£,,,d,,.( f...:.JA-c-<c
< Namc:7avsl/rcc I ksai 

Tille: Authorized Representative 

GRAIN HELT EXPRESS HOLDING LLC. 
a Delaware limited liability company 

By: -~t.,.,r-LL ~'.'. 
,,Niunc: .l,Jb<shrcc Desai . 

Titk: Authorized Rcprcscntalivc 

INVENERGY TRANSMISSION LLC. 
a Delaware limited liability company 

By: 
Name: 
Tille: 

/Signature page fo OMA} 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties hereto have executed this Agreement as of the day 
and year first above written. 

GRAIN BELT EXPRESS CLEAN LINE LLC, 
an Indiana limited liability company 

By: _______ ____ _ 

Name: 
Title: 

GRAIN BELT EXPRESS HOLDING LLC, 
a Delaware limited liability company 

By:. _ _ ____ _____ _ 

Name: 
Title: 

INVENERGY TRANSMISSION LLC, 
a Delaware limited liability company 

By: ~~ 
Name: 
Title: Kris Zadlo 

Vice President 

[Signature page to DMAJ 
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EXHIBIT A 

Scope of Work 
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EXHIBITB 

Restricted Actions 
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Inv energy 
Qualifications and Experience 

Of lnvenergy LLC's Management Team 

Senior Management 

Michael Polsky, Founder and Chief Executive Officer: With more than 30 years of 
experience in the energy industry, Michael Polsky is widely recognized as a pioneer and 
industry leader in the cogeneration and independent power industry in North America. Polsky 
founded lnvenergy, a leading clean energy company, 15 years ago. Previously, in 1991, Polsky 
founded SkyGen Energy - a developer, owner, and operator of natural gas-fueled generating 
plants - which was purchased by Calpine Corporation in 2001. Before forming SkyGen, Polsky 
co-founded and was President of Indeck Energy Services Inc. Polsky holds an MSME Degree 
from Kiev Polytechnic Institute and an MBA from the University of Chicago. In 2002, Polsky 
endowed a center for Entrepreneurship at the University of Chicago Graduate School of 
Business which is named after him. 

Jim Murphy, lnvenergy President and Chief Operating Officer: Jim Murphy has more than 
30 years of financial and management experience in the energy industry. He has managed the 
negotiation and execution of more than $15 billion in private equity and debt investments, power 
plant acquisitions and sales, and project debt and equity financing. He is a founding member of 
lnvenergy LLC and responsible for the general management of the company, corporate and 
project finance, risk management, and asset optimization. Murphy is currently a member of the 
Board of Directors of the American Wind Energy Association ("AWEA"). Prior to the formation of 
lnvenergy, he was Chief Financial Officer at SkyGen Energy LLC, a Vice President with 
financial advisory and investment firm The Deerpath Group, Inc. and a manager with Arthur 
Andersen. He earned a BS from the University of Illinois, magna cum laude, and is a Certified 
Public Accountant. 

Jim Shield, Executive Vice President and Chief Commercial Officer: With more than 25 
years of experience in all aspects of the power generation industry, Jim Shield is responsible for 
the development, marketing, engineering, and construction of lnvenergy's wind, solar, and 
thermal energy projects worldwide. During his career, Shield has developed over 10,000 MW of 
power projects and negotiated over 3,000 MW of long-term energy off-take agreements. Prior to 
joining lnvenergy, Shield held various positions, including Senior Vice President-East Region 
with Calpine Corporation. Prior to that role, he was a key contributor in building SkyGen Energy 
from a start-up company and a project manager at Indeck Energy Services. Shield has a BS in 
Mechanical Engineering from the University of Michigan and an MBA from DePaul University. 
He is a Registered Professional Engineer in the State of Illinois. 
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Bryan Schueler, Executive Vice President and Chief Development Officer: A 25-year 
veteran of the power industry, Bryan Schueler is responsible for project development at 
lnvenergy. He has experience in plant operations and engineering, as well as the development, 
permitting, and construction of biomass, wind, landfill gas, and natural gas projects. Over the 
course of two decades, Schueler has successfully managed the development and construction 
of more than 20 wind farms and more than 2,500 MW of natural gas-fired facilities. Before 
joining lnvenergy, Schueler was a project director at Calpine, fulfilling the same role he held 
earlier at SkyGen. Previously, he was a performance engineer at a 1,000 MW coal station for 
Commonwealth Edison. Schueler has a BS in Mechanical Engineering from Purdue University 
and an MBA from the University of Illinois. 

Project Management Team 

Art Fletcher, Senior Vice President, Renewable Engineering and Project Management: Art 
Fletcher is responsible for leading the engineering and project management groups through 
development and construction of lnvenergy's wind, solar, and energy storage projects. He has 
30 years of experience in managing heavy civil and power construction projects domestically 
and abroad. During his ten years with lnvenergy, he has overseen the construction of over 
6,000 MW wind, solar, storage and natural gas-fueled energy generation projects. A registered 
Professional Engineer in the state of Illinois, Fletcher graduated from the University of Illinois at 
Urbana-Champaign with a BS in Aeronautical and Aerospace Engineering and holds a Masters 
Degree in Geoenvironmental Engineering from the Illinois Institute of Technology. 

Christopher M. Carter, Director, Renewable Project Management: Chris Carter is 
responsible for directing project management teams for lnvenergy's renewable energy projects. 
He has 16 years of experience in contract negotiation, material procurement, right-of-way 
issues, utility interconnections, and construction of electrical transmission and substations. 
Carter is a licensed Professional Engineer, with a BS in Civil Engineering from Texas A&M 
University and a Masters Degree in Project Management from Northwestern University. 
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EXHIBIT B

to

Motion of the Illinois Landowners Alliance
for Summary Disposition of Grain Belt Express LLC's Application

for Amendment to Negotiated Rate Authority

Report and Order of the Missouri Public Service Commission
Dated October 12, 2023, File No. EA-2023-0017
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YKNNKCO!Y/!JQNNCPFGT!CPF!CO[!LQ!JQNNCPFGT<!
! Yknnkco! Y/! Jqnncpfgt-! Ykqp! '! Jqnncpfgt-! RE-! 2225! Uqwvj! Ncengfg! Uvcvkqp! Tqcf-!!
Uv/!Nqwku-!OQ!7422;/!
!
RTQ!UG<!
! Rcvtkekc!Uvgoog-!23712!G/!Tgokg!Tqcf-!Egpvtcnkc-!OQ!76351/!
!

EJKGH!TGIWNCVQT[!NCY!LWFIG<! !Pcpe{!Fkrrgnn!!
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TGRQTV!CPF!QTFGT!!
!

K/!Rtqegfwtcn!Jkuvqt{!

Qp!Cwiwuv!35-!3133-!Itckp!Dgnv!Gzrtguu!NNE!)Itckp!Dgnv*!hkngf!cp!crrnkecvkqp!ykvj!

vjg!Eqookuukqp-!rwtuwcpv! vq!Ugevkqp!4;4/281/2-!TUOq-2! 31!EUT!5351.3/171!cpf!31!

EUT!5351.31/156-! vq! �cogpf! ]vjg_!gzkuvkpi! egtvkhkecvg!qh! eqpxgpkgpeg!cpf!pgeguukv{�3!

)EEP*!itcpvgf!vq!Itckp!Dgnv!kp!Hkng!Pq/!GC.3127.1469/4!Vjg!ewttgpv!crrnkecvkqp!tgswguvu!

cwvjqtkv{!�vq!eqpuvtwev-!kpuvcnn-!qyp-!qrgtcvg-!ockpvckp-!cpf!qvjgtykug!eqpvtqn!cpf!ocpcig!

cp! crrtqzkocvgn{! 911.okng-! qxgtjgcf-! ownvk.vgtokpcn! ³711! mknqxqnv! )mX*! jkij.xqnvcig-!

fktgev! ewttgpv! )JXFE*! vtcpuokuukqp! nkpg! cpf! cuuqekcvgf! hceknkvkgu! kpenwfkpi! eqpxgtvgt!

uvcvkqpu!cpf!cnvgtpcvkpi!ewttgpv!)CE*!eqppgevqt!nkpgu!)vjg!�Rtqlgev�*/�5!

Vjg!Eqookuukqp!kuuwgf!pqvkeg!qh!vjg!crrnkecvkqp!cpf!rtqxkfgf!cp!qrrqtvwpkv{!hqt!

kpvgtguvgf!rgtuqpu! vq! kpvgtxgpg/!Vjg!Eqookuukqp!itcpvgf! kpvgtxgpvkqp! vq! vjg! hqnnqykpi!

rctvkgu<! !Pqtocp!Hkujgn-!Ict{!cpf!Ectqn!Tkgfgn-!Fwuvkp!Jwfuqp-!Okuuqwtk!Ncpfqypgtu!

Cnnkcpeg-! cpf! Gcuvgtp! Okuuqwtk! Ncpfqypgtu! Cnnkcpeg! f0d0c! Ujqy! Og! Eqpegtpgf!

Ncpfqypgtu! )eqnngevkxgn{! tghgttgf! vq!cu! vjg! �Okuuqwtk! Ncpfqypgtu!Cnnkcpeg�!qt! �ONC�*=!

Fcxkf!cpf!Rcvtkekc!Uvgoog=!Wpkqp!Gngevtke!Eqorcp{!f0d0c!Cogtgp!Okuuqwtk! )Cogtgp!

Okuuqwtk*=! Okuuqwtk! Lqkpv! Owpkekrcn! Gngevtke! Wvknkv{! Eqookuukqp! f0d0c! Okuuqwtk! Gngevtke!

Eqookuukqp! )�OGE�! cpf! hqtogtn{! mpqyp! cu! �OLOGWE�*=! Tgpgy! Okuuqwtk! Cfxqecvgu!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
2!Cnn!uvcvwvqt{!tghgtgpegu!ctg!vq!vjg!Okuuqwtk!Tgxkugf!Uvcvwvgu!)3127*-!cu!tgxkugf-!wpnguu!qvjgtykug!pqvgf/!
3!Cnvjqwij! vjg!crrnkecvkqp! tghgtgpegf! cp! cogpfogpv!qh! kvu!rtkqt! egtvkhkecvg-! vjg! Eqookuukqp! vtgcvu! vjku!
crrnkecvkqp! cu! c! tgswguv! hqt! c! pgy! egtvkhkecvg! rwtuwcpv! vq! 4;4/281/2-! TUOq-! hqt! vjg! Vkigt! Eqppgevqt-!
tgnqecvgf!eqpxgtvgt!uvcvkqp-!cpf!vjg!kpetgcugf!ecrcekv{!qh!vjg!vtcpuokuukqp!nkpg/!
4!Gzjkdkv!417-!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf!)kuuwgf!Octej!31-!312;*/!Vjg!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf!
itcpvgf!Itckp!Dgnv!c!EEP!vq!eqpuvtwev-!qyp-!qrgtcvg-!eqpvtqn-!ocpcig-!cpf!ockpvckp!c!jkij!xqnvcig-!fktgev!
ewttgpv! vtcpuokuukqp! nkpg!cpf!cuuqekcvgf! hceknkvkgu! ykvjkp!Dwejcpcp-!Enkpvqp-!Ecnfygnn-!Ecttqnn-!Ejctkvqp-!
Tcpfqnrj-!Oqptqg!cpf!Tcnnu!Eqwpvkgu-!Okuuqwtk-!cu!ygnn!cu!cp!cuuqekcvgf!eqpxgtvgt!uvcvkqp!kp!Tcnnu!Eqwpv{!
)tghgttgf!vq!jgtgkp!cu!vjg!�Qtkikpcn!Rtqlgev�*/!
5!Hkng!Pq/!GC.3134.1128-!Crrnkecvkqp!vq!Cogpf!Gzkuvkpi!Egtvkhkecvg!qh!Rwdnke!Eqpxgpkgpeg!cpf!Pgeguukv{-!
)hkngf!Cwiwuv!35-!3134*-!rcig!2/!
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f0d0c!Tgpgy!Okuuqwtk! )Tgpgy!Okuuqwtk*=!Yknnkco!Y/!Jqnncpfgt!cpf!Co{!Lq!Jqnncpfgt=!

Ukgttc!Enwd=!Engcp!Itkf!Cnnkcpeg=!Cuuqekcvgf!Kpfwuvtkgu!qh!Okuuqwtk=!cpf!Okuuqwtk!Hcto!

Dwtgcw! Hgfgtcvkqp-! Okuuqwtk! Ecvvngogp�u! Cuuqekcvkqp-! Okuuqwtk! Rqtm! Cuuqekcvkqp-!

Okuuqwtk! Eqtp! Itqygtu! Cuuqekcvkqp-! cpf! Okuuqwtk! Uq{dgcp! Cuuqekcvkqp! )eqnngevkxgn{!

tghgttgf!vq!cu!vjg!�Citkewnvwtg!Cuuqekcvkqpu�*/!!

Vjg!Eqookuukqp!eqpfwevgf!vjtgg!rwdnke!jgctkpiu!vq!tgegkxg!eqoogpvu!htqo!vjg!

igpgtcn!rwdnke/6!Vjg!Eqookuukqp!jgnf!cp!gxkfgpvkct{!jgctkpi!qp!Lwpg!6.9-!3134/7!Qp!

Lwpg! 37-! 3134-! vjg! Eqookuukqp! qxgttwngf! rgpfkpi! qdlgevkqpu! vq! cfokuukqp! $8! cpf!

Gzjkdkv!418!cpf!cfokvvgf!vjqug!kvgou!kpvq!vjg!gxkfgpvkct{!tgeqtf/!Vjg!rctvkgu!uwdokvvgf!

kpkvkcn!dtkghu!qp!Lwn{!8-!3134-!cpf!tgrn{!dtkghu!qp!Lwn{!25-!3134/!

Fwtkpi! vjg! gxkfgpvkct{! jgctkpi-! vjg! rctvkgu! rtgugpvgf! gxkfgpeg! tgncvkpi! vq! vjg!

hqnnqykpi!wptguqnxgf!kuuwgu8!rtgxkqwun{!kfgpvkhkgf!d{!vjg!rctvkgu<!!

2/! Fqgu!vjg!gxkfgpeg!guvcdnkuj!vjcv!vjg!hqnnqykpi!cogpfogpvu!vq!vjg!Egtvkhkecvg!
qh!Eqpxgpkgpeg!cpf!Pgeguukv{!)�EEP�*!jgnf!d{!Itckp!Dgnv!Gzrtguu!NNE!)�Itckp!
Dgnv!Gzrtguu�*!ctg!�pgeguuct{!qt!eqpxgpkgpv!hqt!vjg!rwdnke!ugtxkeg�!ykvjkp!vjg!
ogcpkpi!qh!vjcv!rjtcug!wpfgt!ugevkqp!4;4/281-!TUOq<!

!
c/! Tgnqecvkpi! vjg! Okuuqwtk! eqpxgtvgt! uvcvkqp! htqo! Tcnnu! Eqwpv{! vq!

Oqptqg!Eqwpv{!cpf!kpetgcukpi!vjg!ecrcekv{!qh!vjg!Okuuqwtk!eqpxgtvgt!
uvcvkqp!htqo!611!OY!vq!3611!OY/!

!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
6!Vtcpuetkrv-!Xqnu/!4.6/!Vyq!rwdnke!jgctkpiu!ygtg!jgnf!xktvwcnn{!xkc!YgdGz!xkfgq!cpf!vgngrjqpg!eqphgtgpeg!
cpf!qpg!nqecn!rwdnke!jgctkpi!ycu!jgnf!kp!Ogzkeq-!Okuuqwtk/!!!
7!Vtcpuetkrv-!Xqnu/!8.23/!!!!!
8! Kuuwg! 4! rtgugpvgf! d{! vjg! rctvkgu! kp! vjgkt! Lqkpv! Nkuv! qh! Kuuwgu-! Qtfgt! qh! Ykvpguugu-! Qtfgt! qh! Etquu.
Gzcokpcvkqp-!cpf!Qtfgt!qh!Qrgpkpi!Uvcvgogpvu-!)hkngf!Oc{!33-!3134*-!ycu!ykvjftcyp!d{!Itckp!Dgnv!rtkqt!vq!
vjg!gxkfgpvkct{!jgctkpi!cpf!vjgtghqtg!ycu!pqv!nkvkicvgf/!Vjcv!kuuwg!ycu<!

Ujqwnf!vjg!Eqookuukqp!crrtqxg!c!oqfkhkecvkqp!qh!Qtfgtkpi!Rctcitcrj!6!kp!vjg!Tgrqtv!'!
Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf!kp!Ecug!Pq/!GC.3127.1469-!uwej!vjcv!gcugogpvu!qdvckpgf!d{!ogcpu!qh!
gokpgpv!fqockp!owuv!dg!tgvwtpgf!vq!vjg!hgg!ukorng!vkvng!jqnfgt!kh!Itckp!Dgnv!Gzrtguu!NNE!
fqgu!pqv!ucvkuh{!vjg!Hkpcpekpi!Eqpfkvkqpu!ykvjkp!ugxgp!{gctu-!tcvjgt!vjcp!hkxg!{gctu-!htqo!
vjg!fcvg!vjcv!uwej!gcugogpv!tkijvu!ctg!tgeqtfgf!ykvj!vjg!crrtqrtkcvg!eqwpv{!tgeqtfgt!qh!
fggfuA!
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d/!!Tgnqecvkpi!vjg!CE!eqppgevqt!nkpg!)vjg!�Vkigt!Eqppgevqt�*!htqo!Tcnnu!
Eqwpv{! vq! Oqptqg-! Cwftckp-! cpf! Ecnncyc{! Eqwpvkgu/!
!

e/!! Eqpuvtwevkpi!vjg!Rtqlgev!kp!vyq!rjcugu/!
! ! ! k/!! Kh!vjg!Eqookuukqp!fgvgtokpgu!vjcv!eqpuvtwevkpi!vjg!rtqlgev!kp!

vyq!rjcugu!ku!�pgeguuct{!qt!eqpxgpkgpv!hqt!vjg!rwdnke!ugtxkeg-�!
ujqwnf! vjg! Eqookuukqp! crrtqxg! c! oqfkhkecvkqp! vq! vjg!
�Hkpcpekpi!Eqpfkvkqpu-�!cu!ugv!hqtvj!kp!Ugevkqp!K!qh!Gzjkdkv!2!vq!
vjg!Tgrqtv!'!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf!kp!Ecug!Pq/!GC.3127.1469-!
vq! cnnqy! hqt! eqpuvtwevkpi! vjg! Rtqlgev! kp! vyq! rjcuguA!!
!

3/! Ujqwnf!vjg!Eqookuukqp!crrtqxg!c!oqfkhkecvkqp!qh!vjg!Ncpfqypgt!Rtqvqeqnu-!cu!
tghgtgpegf!cpf!kpeqtrqtcvgf!kpvq!vjg!Tgrqtv!'!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf!kp!Ecug!Pq/!
GC.3127.1469-! vq! oqfkh{! vjg! eqorgpucvkqp! rcemcig! qhhgtgf! vq! Vkigt!
Eqppgevqt!ncpfqypgtuA!!

+!+!+!
! 4/!! Kh! vjg! Eqookuukqp! crrtqxgu! cp{! qt! cnn! qh! vjg! hqtgiqkpi! cogpfogpvu-! yjcv!

eqpfkvkqpu-!kh!cp{-!ujqwnf!vjg!Eqookuukqp!korqugA!!!
!

KK/!Hkpfkpiu!qh!Hcev!

Cp{! hkpfkpi! qh! hcev! hqt! yjkej! kv! crrgctu! vjcv! vjg! Eqookuukqp! jcu! ocfg! c!

fgvgtokpcvkqp!dgvyggp!eqphnkevkpi!gxkfgpeg!ku!kpfkecvkxg!vjcv!vjg!Eqookuukqp!cvvtkdwvgf!

itgcvgt!ygkijv!vq!vjcv!gxkfgpeg!cpf!hqwpf!vjg!uqwteg!qh!vjcv!gxkfgpeg!oqtg!etgfkdng!cpf!

oqtg!rgtuwcukxg!vjcp!vjcv!qh!vjg!eqphnkevkpi!gxkfgpeg/!!!!

C/! Rtqlgev!Fguetkrvkqp!

2/! Kp!Eqookuukqp!Hkng!Pq/!GC.3127.1469-!Itckp!Dgnv!Gzrtguu!Engcp!Nkpg!NNE!

ycu!itcpvgf!cwvjqtkv{!ykvj!eqpfkvkqpu!vq!eqpuvtwev-!qyp-!qrgtcvg-!eqpvtqn-!ocpcig-!cpf!

ockpvckp! c! JXFE! gngevtke! vtcpuokuukqp! hceknkvkgu! ykvjkp! Dwejcpcp-! Enkpvqp-! Ecnfygnn-!

Ecttqnn-! Ejctkvqp-! Tcpfqnrj-! Oqptqg! cpf! Tcnnu! Eqwpvkgu-! Okuuqwtk-! cu! ygnn! cu! cp!

cuuqekcvgf! eqpxgtvgt! uvcvkqp! kp! Tcnnu! Eqwpv{! rwtuwcpv! vq! vjg! Tgrqtv! cpf! Qtfgt! qp!
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Tgocpf )vjg!�Qtkikpcn!EEP!Qtfgt�!cpf!vjg!cwvjqtkv{!itcpvgf!yknn!dg!tghgttgf!vq!jgtgkp!cu!

vjg!�Qtkikpcn!EEP�*!rwtuwcpv!vq!Ugevkqp!4;4/281/2-!TUOq/9!

3/! Kp! Hkng! Pq/! GO.312;.1261-! vjg! Eqookuukqp! crrtqxgf! vjg! ceswkukvkqp! qh!

Itckp!Dgnv!Gzrtguu!Engcp!Nkpg!NNE!d{! Kpxgpgti{!Vtcpuokuukqp!NNE/!Vjg!gpvkv{!pcog!

ejcpigf! kp! Eqookuukqp! Hkng/! Pq/! GP.3131.1496! vq! Itckp! Dgnv! Gzrtguu! NNE! )Itckp!

Dgnv;*/21!

4/! Itckp! Dgnv! ku! c! nkokvgf! nkcdknkv{! eqorcp{! qticpk|gf! wpfgt! vjg! ncyu! qh! vjg!

Uvcvg!qh!Kpfkcpc/!Itckp!Dgnv!ku!c!yjqnn{.qypgf!uwdukfkct{!qh!Kpxgpgti{!Vtcpuokuukqp!NNE-!

c!Fgncyctg! nkokvgf! nkcdknkv{!eqorcp{-!yjkej! ku!c!yjqnn{.qypgf!uwdukfkct{!qh! Kpxgpgti{!

Tgpgycdngu! NNE/! Kpxgpgti{! Tgpgycdngu! NNE! ku! cnuq! c! Fgncyctg! nkokvgf! nkcdknkv{!

eqorcp{/22!

5/! Itckp! Dgnv! hkngf! vjg! ewttgpv! crrnkecvkqp! hqt! c! EEP! rwtuwcpv! vq! Ugevkqp!

4;4/281/2-!TUOq-!31!EUT!5351.3/171-!cpf!31!EUT!5351.31/156!tgswguvkpi!vq!cogpf!

kvu!Qtkikpcn!EEP/23!

6/! Vjg! vtcpuokuukqp! nkpg! rtqrqugf! vq! dg! eqpuvtwevgf! d{! Itckp! Dgnv! kp! vjg!

qtkikpcn! crrnkecvkqp! hqt! EEP! ycu! cp! crrtqzkocvgn{! 891.okng-! qxgtjgcf-! ownvk.vgtokpcn!

,711!mknqxqnv!)mX*!jkij.xqnvcig-!fktgev!ewttgpv!)JXFE*!vtcpuokuukqp!nkpg!cpf!cuuqekcvgf!

hceknkvkgu!)eqnngevkxgn{-!vjg!�Qtkikpcn!Rtqlgev�*/24!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
9!Gzjkdkv!417-!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf!)kuuwgf!Octej!31-!312;*/!Ugg!cnuq-!Gzjkdkv!2-!Fktgev!Vguvkoqp{!
qh!Ujcujcpm!Ucpg-!r/!7/!
;!Cu!Itckp!Dgnv!Gzrtguu!Engcp!Nkpg!NNE!cpf!Itckp!Dgnv!Gzrtguu!NNE!ctg!guugpvkcnn{!vjg!ucog!eqorcp{!hqt!
rwtrqugu!qh!vjgug!crrnkecvkqpu-!vjg{!oc{!dg!tghgttgf!vq!kpvgtejcpigcdn{!kp!vjku!qtfgt/!
21!Gz/!2-!Ucpg!Fktgev-!rr/!7.8/!
22!Gz/!2-!Ucpg!Fktgev-!r/!!4/!
23!Gz/!2-!Ucpg!Fktgev-!r/!5/!
24!Gz/!417-!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qfgt!qp!Tgocpf-!rctcitcrj!5/!
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7/! Vjg!Okuuqwtk!rqtvkqp!qh!vjg!Qtkikpcn!Rtqlgev!yqwnf!jcxg!dggp!nqecvgf!kp!vjg!

Okuuqwtk!eqwpvkgu!qh!Dwejcpcp-!Enkpvqp-!Ecnfygnn-!Ecttqnn-!Ejctkvqp-!Tcpfqnrj-!Oqptqg-!

cpf!Tcnnu/25!

8/! Vjg! Qtkikpcn! Rtqlgev! yqwnf! jcxg! fgnkxgtgf! 611! ogicycvvu! )OY*! qh!!

ykpf.igpgtcvgf!gngevtkekv{! htqo!yguvgtp!Mcpucu!vq!ewuvqogtu! kp!Okuuqwtk-!cpf!cpqvjgt!

4-611!OY!vq!uvcvgu!hwtvjgt!gcuv/26!

9/! Kp! vjg! ewttgpv! crrnkecvkqp-! Itckp! Dgnv! rtqrqugu! vq! eqpuvtwev-! kpuvcnn-! qyp-!

qrgtcvg-! ockpvckp-! cpf! qvjgtykug! eqpvtqn! cpf! ocpcig! cp! crrtqzkocvgn{! 911.okng-!

qxgtjgcf-! ownvk.vgtokpcn! ,^.! 711! mknqxqnv! mX! JXFE! vtcpuokuukqp! nkpg-! cpf! cuuqekcvgf!

hceknkvkgu!kpenwfkpi!eqpxgtvgt!uvcvkqpu!cpf!cnvgtpcvkpi!ewttgpv!)CE*!eqppgevqt!nkpgu!kp!vyq!

rjcugu!)eqnngevkxgn{-!vjg!�Rtqlgev�*/27!

;/! Vjg!Rtqlgev!cu!rtqrqugf!yknn!jcxg!vjtgg!eqpxgtvgt!uvcvkqpu/!Qpg!eqpxgtvgt!

uvcvkqp!yknn!dg!nqecvgf!kp!yguvgtp!Mcpucu-!yjgtg!ykpf.igpgtcvkpi!hceknkvkgu!yknn!eqppgev!vq!

vjg!vtcpuokuukqp!nkpg!xkc!CE!nkpgu/!Vjg!vyq!qvjgt!eqpxgtvgt!uvcvkqpu!kp!gcuvgtp!Okuuqwtk!

cpf! gcuvgtp! Knnkpqku! yknn! fgnkxgt! gngevtkekv{! vq! vjg!CE! itkf! vjtqwij! kpvgteqppgevkqpu! ykvj!

vtcpuokuukqp!qypgtu!kp!vjg!u{uvgou!qh!vjg!Okfeqpvkpgpv!Kpfgrgpfgpv!U{uvgo!Qrgtcvqt-!

Kpe/!)OKUQ*-!Uqwvjyguv!Rqygt!Rqqn!)URR*-!cpf!RLO!Kpvgteqppgevkqp-!NNE!)RLO*/28!

21/! Rjcug!K!qh!vjg!Rtqlgev!yknn!kpvgteqppgev!vq!KVE!Itgcv!Rnckpu�!Ucffng!456!mX!

uwduvcvkqp-! yjkej! yknn! dtgcm! vjg! 456! mX! fqwdng! ektewkv! nkpg! dgvyggp! vjg! Enctm! Eqwpv{!

uwduvcvkqp! cpf! vjg! Urgctxknng0Ktqpyqqf! uwduvcvkqpu! kp! Hqtf! Eqwpv{! kp! uqwvjyguvgtp!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
25!Gz/!417-!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf-!rctc/!6/!
26!Gz/!417-!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf-!rctc/!6/!
27!Gz/!2-!Ucpg!Fktgev-!r/!5/!!
28!Gz/!8-!Tqftkiwg|!Fktgev-!r/!8/!
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Mcpucu-!pgct!Fqfig!Ekv{/29!Htqo! vjg!eqpxgtvgt! uvcvkqp!pgct!Fqfig!Ekv{-!Mcpucu-! vjg!

JXFE! vtcpuokuukqp! nkpg! yknn! etquu! crrtqzkocvgn{! 481! okngu! vq! vjg! Mcpucu.Okuuqwtk!

dqtfgt/2;!Vjg!JXFE!vtcpuokuukqp! nkpg!yknn!etquu! vjg!Mcpucu!Tkxgt!uqwvj!qh!Uv/!Lqugrj!

cpf!gpvgt!Okuuqwtk/!Htqo!vjgtg-!vjg!JXFE!vtcpuokuukqp!nkpg!yknn!vtcxgtug!crrtqzkocvgn{!

267!okngu!vq!c!eqpxgtvgt!uvcvkqp!kp!Oqptqg!Eqwpv{-!Okuuqwtk/31

22/! Kp! Rjcug! K! qh! vjg! Rtqlgev-! Itckp! Dgnv! rtqrqugu! vq! eqpuvtwev! vjg! Okuuqwtk!

eqpxgtvgt!uvcvkqp!kp!Oqptqg!Eqwpv{!kpuvgcf!qh!Tcnnu!Eqwpv{/!Cp!CE!vkg!nkpg!yknn!oqxg!htqo!

Tcnnu!Eqwpv{!vq!Oqptqg-!Cwftckp-!cpf!Ecnncyc{!Eqwpvkgu/!Vjg!CE!vkg!nkpg-!mpqyp!cu!vjg!

�Vkigt!Eqppgevqt-�!yknn!dg!crrtqzkocvgn{!51!okngu-! vtcxgtukpi!uqwvj! htqo! vjg!eqpxgtvgt!

uvcvkqp!kp!Oqptqg!Eqwpv{-!vjtqwij!Cwftckp!Eqwpv{-!cpf!vgtokpcvkpi!kp!Ecnncyc{!Eqwpv{!

cv!rqkpvu!qh!kpvgteqppgevkqp!ykvj!vjg!OKUQ!u{uvgo!cnqpi!vjg!Cogtgp!Okuuqwtk!456!mX!CE!

vtcpuokuukqp!nkpg!eqppgevkpi!vjg!OeEtgfkg!uwduvcvkqp!cpf!vjg!Oqpviqogt{!uwduvcvkqp/32!

Vjg! rtqrqugf! eqpxgtvgt! uvcvkqp! yknn! cnuq! kpvgteqppgev! ykvj! vjg! Cuuqekcvgf! Gngevtke!

Eqqrgtcvkxg!Kpeqtrqtcvgf!)CGEK*!u{uvgo!cv!vjg!OeEtgfkg!456!mX!uwduvcvkqp/33!

23/! Vjg!Rtqlgev!yknn!cnuq!ejcpig!vjg!uk|g!qh!vjg!Okuuqwtk!eqpxgtvgt!uvcvkqp!htqo!

611!OY!vq!3611!OY/34!Vjwu-!Rjcug!K!yknn!fgnkxgt!3-611!OY!kpvq!Okuuqwtk-!kpenwfkpi!2-611!

OY!kpvq!OKUQ!cpf!cp!cffkvkqpcn!2-111!OY!kpvq!CGEK/35!

24/! Rjcug!KK!qh!vjg!Rtqlgev!yknn!eqortkug!eqpuvtwevkqp!htqo!vjg!eqpxgtvgt!uvcvkqp!

kp!Oqptqg!Eqwpv{!crrtqzkocvgn{!69!okngu!kp!Okuuqwtk!vq!vjg!Knnkpqku!dqtfgt/36!Rjcug!KK!yknn!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
29!Gz/!8-!Tqftkiwg|!Fktgev-!r/!7/!
2;!Gz/!8-!Tqftkiwg|!Fktgev-!r/!7/!
31!Gz/!8-!Tqftkiwg|!Fktgev-!r/!7/!
32!Gz/!2-!Ucpg!Fktgev-!r/!9=!cpf!Gz/!8-!Tqftkiwg|!Fktgev-!rr!7.8/!!
33!Gz/!2-!Ucpg!Fktgev-!r/!9=!cpf!Gz/!8-!Tqftkiwg|!Fktgev-!rr!7.8/!!
34!Gz/!2-!Ucpg!Fktgev-!r/!9/!
35!Gz/!4-!Ucpg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!r/!28/!
36!Gz/!8-!Tqftkiwg|!Fktgev-!rr/!7.8/!
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eqpvkpwg!crrtqzkocvgn{!318!okngu!vjtqwij!Knnkpqku!vq!vjg!Kpfkcpc!dqtfgt!vgtokpcvkpi!cv!vjg!

uwduvcvkqp!kp!Uwnnkxcp!Eqwpv{-!Kpfkcpc-!cpf!yknn!fgnkxgt!cp!cffkvkqpcn!3-611!OY!kpvq!vjg!

RLO!octmgvu/37!

25/! Vjg!Rtqlgev!yknn!pqv!oqfkh{!vjg!tqwvg!qh!vjg!JXFE!rqtvkqp!qh!vjg!vtcpuokuukqp!

nkpg!kp!Okuuqwtk/38!

26/! Vjg!vctigv!fcvg!ku!vq!uvctv!Rjcug!KK!eqpuvtwevkqp!crrtqzkocvgn{!29!oqpvju!

chvgt!vjg!uvctv!qh!Rjcug!K!eqpuvtwevkqp/39!

27/! Vjg!Rtqlgev!yknn!wvknk|g!xqnvcig!uqwtegf!eqpxgtvgt!)XUE*!vgejpqnqi{-!yjkej!

ku! vjg! ucog! vgejpqnqi{! vjcv! gpcdngu! eqppgevkqp! vq! kuncpfgf! qhh.ujqtg! ykpf/! Vjku!

vgejpqnqi{! ku! c! ukipkhkecpv! writcfg! htqo! vjg! nkpg! eqoowvcvgf! eqpxgtvgt! )NEE*! JXFE!

vgejpqnqi{!rtqrqugf!kp!vjg!Qtkikpcn!EEP/!Wpnkmg!vjg!NEE!JXFE!vgejpqnqi{-!vjg!Rtqlgev!

wvknk|kpi!vjg!XUE!JXFE!vgejpqnqi{!yknn!pqv!tgswktg!c!eqppgevkqp!vq!vjg!gzkuvkpi!itkf! kp!

URR-!dwv!d{!eqppgevkpi!vq!vjg!u{uvgo-!kv!yknn!cnnqy!hqt!c!oqtg!tqdwuv!qrgtcvkqp!cpf!hqt!vjg!

cdknkv{!vq!rtqxkfg!gogtigpe{!gpgti{!cpf!cpeknnct{!ugtxkegu!kp!vjg!hwvwtg-!uwej!cu!xqnvcig!

eqpvtqn!cpf!dncem.uvctv!ecrcdknkvkgu-!kh!tgswktgf/!Vjg!gzejcpig!vq!vjg!pgvyqtm!yknn!dg!vkijvn{!

eqpvtqnngf!d{!vjg!JXFE!u{uvgo-!vq!gpuwtg!okpkocn!korcev!vq!vjg!itkf/!Cpqvjgt!cfxcpvcig!

qh!vjg!oqfgtp!XUE!vgejpqnqi{!ku!vjcv!kv!fqgu!pqv!tgswktg!eqoowvcvkqp!vq!vcmg!rnceg!cu!

vjg! NEE! vgejpqnqi{! fkf/! Vjg! fgukip! qh! vjg! eqpxgtvgt! cnnqyu! hqt! ewttgpv! hnqy! kp! cp{!

fktgevkqp!d{!eqpvtqnnkpi!vjg!xqnvcig!qh!vjg!eqpxgtvgt/3;!

28/! Vjg! JXFE! vgejpqnqi{! qh! vjg! Rtqlgev! ku! uvknn! vjg! oquv! equv.ghhgevkxg! cpf!

ghhkekgpv!yc{!vq!oqxg!nctig!coqwpvu!qh!gngevtke!rqygt!qxgt!nqpi!fkuvcpegu!cpf!ecp!vtcpuhgt!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
37!Gz/!4-!Ucpg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!r/!28=!cpf!Gz/!8-!Tqftkiwg|!Fktgev-!rr/!7.8/!
38!Gz/!2;-!Ejcpfngt!Fktgev-!r/!9/!
39!Gz/!;-!Yjkvg!Fktgev-!r/!27/!
3;!Gz/!8-!Tqftkiwg|!Fktgev-!r/!9/!
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ukipkhkecpvn{!oqtg!rqygt!ykvj!nqygt!nkpg!nquugu!qxgt!nqpigt!fkuvcpegu!vjcp!eqorctcdng!CE!

nkpgu/41!

29/! CE! nkpgu! wugf! hqt! nqpi.jcwn! crrnkecvkqpu! tgswktg! oqtg! uykvejkpi! cpf!

uwduvcvkqpu!cpf!vcmg!oqtg!nkpgu!vq!oqxg!nctig!coqwpvu!qh!rqygt!qxgt!c!nqpi!fkuvcpeg!

vjcp!JXFE!nkpgu/42!

2;/! Vjg!JXFE!fgukip!yknn!rtqxkfg!c!eqpiguvkqp.htgg!fgnkxgt{!uqwteg!qh!rqygt-!

wpnkmg!wukpi!cp!kpvgteqppgevgf!CE!u{uvgo!vq!oqxg!rqygt/43!

31/! Vjg! Rtqlgev�u! fgxgnqrogpv-! eqpuvtwevkqp-! cpf! qrgtcvkqpu! equvu! yqwnf! dg!

dqtpg! d{! Itckp! Dgnv�u! kpxguvqtu! cpf! vjg! vtcpuokuukqp! ewuvqogtu/! Vjg! Rtqlgev�u! equvu!

yqwnf!pqv!dg!tgeqxgtgf!vjtqwij!vjg!equv!cnnqecvkqp!rtqeguu!qh!OKUQ-!RLO-!qt!URR/44!

32/! Vjg!Rtqlgev!ku!c!rctvkekrcpv.hwpfgf-!�ujkrrgt!rc{u�!vtcpuokuukqp!nkpg/!Itckp!

Dgnv!yqwnf! tgeqxgt! kvu!ecrkvcn!equvu!d{!gpvgtkpi! kpvq!xqnwpvct{-!octmgv.ftkxgp!eqpvtcevu!

ykvj!gpvkvkgu!vjcv!ycpv!vq!dgeqog!vtcpuokuukqp!ewuvqogtu!qh!vjg!Rtqlgev/45!!

33/! Vjku!rtkekpi!cttcpigogpv! ku! v{rkecn! hqt! vtcpuokuukqp!nkpgu!qrgtcvgf!d{!vjg!

vtcpuokuukqp!qypgt!ogodgtu!qh!URR-!OKUQ!cpf!RLO/!Kv!ku!cnuq!ukoknct!vq!vjg!eqpvtcevwcn!

cttcpigogpvu!hqt!pcvwtcn!icu!cpf!qvjgt!rkrgnkpgu/46!

34/! Kp!eqppgevkqp!ykvj!kvu!itcpv!qh!cwvjqtkv{!d{!vjg!Hgfgtcn!Gpgti{!Tgiwncvqt{!

Eqookuukqp!)HGTE*!vq!pgiqvkcvg!tcvgu!hqt!vtcpuokuukqp!ugtxkeg-!Itckp!Dgnv!Gzrtguu!jcu!

eqookvvgf! vq! vwtp! qxgt! hwpevkqpcn! eqpvtqn! qh! vjg! Rtqlgev-! kpenwfkpi! uejgfwnkpi!

tgurqpukdknkvkgu-! vq! cp! TVQ! )yjkej! yknn! dg! URR-! OKUQ! qt! RLO*! cpf! vq! qrgtcvg! vjg!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
41!Gz/!8-!Tqftkiwg|!Fktgev-!rr/!9.;=!cpf!Gz/!417-!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf-!rctc/!21/!
42!Gz/!8-!Tqftkiwg|!Fktgev-!r/!;/!
43!Gz/!8-!Tqftkiwg|!Fktgev-!r/!;/!
44!Gz/!7-!Ujkpg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!r/!24/!
45!Gz/!6-!Ujkpg!Fktgev-!r/!;=!Gz/!7-!Ujkpg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!r/!24/!
46!Gz/!6-!Ujkpg!Fktgev-!r/!;/!
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vtcpuokuukqp!nkpg!rwtuwcpv!vq!cp!qrgp!ceeguu!vtcpuokuukqp!vctkhh! )QCVV*!vjcv!yqwnf!dg!

hkngf!ykvj!cpf!uwdlgev!vq!vjg!lwtkufkevkqp!qh!HGTE!wpfgt!vjg!Hgfgtcn!Rqygt!Cev!cpf!HGTE!

tgiwncvkqpu/47!

35/! Wpfgt! HGTE! tgswktgogpvu-! Itckp! Dgnv! jcu! vjg! cwvjqtkv{! vq! ejctig!

pgiqvkcvgf!tcvgu!hqt!vjg!ecrcekv{!qp!vjg!Itckp!Dgnv!nkpg!cpf!ku!tgswktgf!vq!uqnkekv!rqvgpvkcn!

dw{gtu!qh!ecrcekv{!vjtqwij!cp!qrgp!uqnkekvcvkqp!rtqeguu/48!

36/! Itckp!Dgnv!ewuvqogtu!yqwnf!eqpukuv!rtkpekrcnn{!qh!ykpf!gpgti{!rtqfwegtu!kp!

yguvgtp!Mcpucu!cpf!yjqngucng!dw{gtu!qh!gngevtkekv{-!uwej!cu!wvknkvkgu-!owpkekrcnkvkgu-!cpf!

eqoogtekcn!cpf!kpfwuvtkcn!ewuvqogtu/49!

37/! Vjg!Rtqlgev!yknn!etquu!crrtqzkocvgn{!689!rctegnu!kp!Rjcug!2!kp!Okuuqwtk-!qh!

yjkej!crrtqzkocvgn{!477!gcugogpvu!jcxg!dggp!xqnwpvctkn{!qdvckpgf/4;!

38/! Itckp! Dgnv! jcu! hkngf! 2;! eqpfgopcvkqp! ecugu! kp! Okuuqwtk-! qh! yjkej!

crrtqzkocvgn{!ukz!jcxg!dggp!eqpenwfgf! kp!pgiqvkcvgf!ugvvngogpv!cpf! hqwt! vjtqwij! vjg!

eqwtv!rtqeggfkpiu/51!

39/! Itckp!Dgnv!jcu!ceswktgf!98!rgtegpv!qh!vjg!gcugogpvu!hqt!vjg!vtcpuokuukqp!

nkpg! kp!Rjcug!2!wpfgt!xqnwpvct{!citggogpv-!qh!yjkej!crrtqzkocvgn{!81!rgtegpv!ctg!hqt!

Okuuqwtk! ncpfqypgtu/!Crrtqzkocvgn{!36!vq!41!rgtegpv!qh! vjg!gcugogpvu! kp!Okuuqwtk!hqt!

Rjcug!3!jcxg!dggp!ceswktgf/52!

3;/! Itckp!Dgnv!wugu!c!uvcpfctf!hqto!qh!citggogpv!yjgp!ceswktkpi!gcugogpv!

tkijvu!htqo!Okuuqwtk!ncpfqypgtu/!Vjg!citggogpv!kpenwfgu!vjg!tkijv!vq!eqpuvtwev-!qrgtcvg-!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
47!Gz/!;-!Yjkvg!Fktgev-!r/!31/!
48!Vtcpuetkrv-!Xqn/!8-!rr/!287.288/!
49!Gz/!2-!Ucpg!Fktgev-!rr/!26-!31-!45.46/!
4;!Vt/!Xqn/!21-!r/!755.756!cpf!786.787/!
51!Vt/!Xqn/!21-!rr/!787.788/!
52!Vt/!Xqn/!21-!rr/!756.757!cpf!795.796/!
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tgrckt-!ockpvckp-!cpf!tgoqxg!cp!qxgtjgcf!vtcpuokuukqp!nkpg!cpf!tgncvgf!hceknkvkgu-!cnqpi!

ykvj!tkijvu!qh!ceeguu!vq!vjg!tkijv.qh.yc{!hqt!vjg!vtcpuokuukqp!nkpg/53!

41/! Vjg!gcugogpv!citggogpv!nkokvu!vjg!ncpfqypgt�u!ngicn!tkijvu!cpf!wug!qh!vjg!

gcugogpv!rtqrgtv{-!kpenwfkpi!rtqjkdkvkpi!cp{!ncpfqypgt!cevkxkv{!vjcv!yqwnf!kpvgthgtg!ykvj!

Itckp!Dgnv�u!wug!qh!vjg!gcugogpv/54!

D/! Pggf!hqt!vjg!Rtqlgev!

42/! Vjg! Eqookuukqp! rtgxkqwun{! hqwpf! vjgtg! ycu! c! pggf! hqt! vjg! Qtkikpcn!

Rtqlgev/55!

43/! Vjg!pggf!hqt!OGE!cpf!kvu!ewuvqogtu!vq!qdvckp!gpgti{!htqo!vjg!Rtqlgev!uvknn!

gzkuvu! cu! xgtkhkgf! d{! OGE�u! Ejkgh! Octmgvu! Qhhkegt! Tgdgeec! Cvmkpu-56! Ejkgh! Gzgewvkxg!

Qhhkegt!Lqjp!Vykvv{-57!cpf!Ejkgh!Gngevtke!Qrgtcvkqpu!Qhhkegt!Lqjp!Itqv|kpigt/58!

c/!Fgocpf!

44/! OGE!ykvpguu!Lqjp!Itqv|kpigt!vguvkhkgf!etgfkdn{!vjcv!vjg!Rtqlgev!yknn!rtqxkfg!

OGE�u!ogodgtu!ykvj!pggfgf!chhqtfcdng!tgpgycdng!gpgti{/59!

45/! OGE! ku! c! lqkpv! cevkqp! cigpe{! qticpk|gf! vq! rtqoqvg! ghhkekgpv! yjggnkpi-!

rqqnkpi-!igpgtcvkqp-!cpf!vtcpuokuukqp!cttcpigogpvu!vq!oggv!vjg!gpgti{!tgswktgogpvu!qh!

owpkekrcn!wvknkvkgu!kp!vjg!Uvcvg!qh!Okuuqwtk/5;!

46/! OGE! jcu! 83! Okuuqwtk! owpkekrcn! wvknkv{! ogodgtu! cpf! cfxkuqt{! ogodgt!

owpkekrcn!wvknkvkgu!kp!Ctmcpucu/!Vqigvjgt-!OGE�u!ogodgtu!ugtxg!qxgt!461-111!Okuuqwtk!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
53!Gz/!2;-!Ejcpfngt!Fktgev-!Uejgfwng!ME.5/!
54!Gz/!2;-!Ejcpfngt!Fktgev-!Uejgfwng!ME.5/!
55!Gz/!417-!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf/!
56!Gz/!812-!Cvmkpu!Tgdwvvcn-!rr/!4!cpf!9/!
57!Gz/!811-!Vykvv{!Tgdwvvcn-!r/!8/!
58!Gz/!813-!Itqv|kpigt!Tgdwvvcn-!rr/!5-!23-!cpf!25/!
59!Gz/!813-!Itqv|kpigt!Tgdwvvcn-!r/!5/!
5;!Gz/!811-!Vykvv{!Tgdwvvcn-!r/!4/!
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gngevtke!ewuvqogtu!cpf!qxgt!611-111!vqvcn!gngevtke!ewuvqogtu/61!Vjgkt!eqodkpgf!rgcm!nqcf!

ku!crrtqzkocvgn{!3-711!OY/62!

47/! OGE!qypu!igpgtcvkqp!vjcv!uwrrnkgu!uqog!qh! kvu!ogodgtu�!gpgti{!pggfu-!

dwv! kv! jcu! rtkoctkn{! tgnkgf! qp! vtcpurqtvcvkqp! ugtxkeg! citggogpvu! )VUCu*! cpf! rwtejcug!

rqygt! citggogpvu! )RRCu*! ykvj! qvjgt! wvknkvkgu! vq! rtqxkfg! tgpgycdng! gpgti{! vq! kvu!

ogodgtu/63!

48/! OGE!jcu!nqcfu!cpf0qt!tguqwtegu!nqecvgf!ykvjkp!vjg!vtcpuokuukqp!u{uvgou!

qh!ugxgtcn!ogodgtu!qh!OKUQ-!URR-!cpf!vjg!Cuuqekcvgf!Gngevtke!Eqqrgtcvkxg!Kpeqtrqtcvgf!

)CGEK*/! OGE! jcu! dggp! uweeguuhwn! kp! qdvckpkpi! qypgtujkr! kp! nctig! dcug! nqcf! cpf!

kpvgtogfkcvg!igpgtcvqtu!vq!ugtxg!kvu!ogodgtu!cpf!eqpvkpwgu!vq!uggm!pgy!qrrqtvwpkvkgu/!

OGE! jcu! cp! kpvgtguv! kp! cpf! pggf! hqt! nqy.equv! gpgti{-! cpf! kp! tgpgycdng! gpgti{-! hqt!

eqpuworvkqp!d{!kvu!ogodgtu/64!

49/! Vjg!Okuuqwtk!Rwdnke!Gpgti{!Rqqn!)OqRGR*!ku!c!itqwr!qh!46!Okuuqwtk!ekvkgu!

hqt!yjkej!OGE!rtqxkfgu!hwnn!tgswktgogpvu!hqt!yjqngucng!gpgti{-!ecrcekv{-!cpf!cpeknnct{!

ugtxkegu/65!

4;/! OGE�u! yjqngucng! ewuvqogtu-! kpenwfkpi! OqRGR-! jcxg! c! fgocpf! hqt!

chhqtfcdng!tgpgycdng!gpgti{-!cu!uqog!ctg!ngcfgtu!ykvjkp!Okuuqwtk!kp!rtqxkfkpi!tgpgycdng!

gpgti{!vq!vjgkt!ewuvqogtu/66!

51/! Qp! Lwpg! 3-! 3127-! OGE! gpvgtgf! kpvq! c! VUC! ykvj! Itckp! Dgnv/! Wpfgt! vjg!

citggogpv-!OGE!citggf!vq!rwtejcug!c!okpkowo!qh!211!OY!cpf!wr!vq!311!OY!qh!hkto!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
61!Gz/!811-!Vykvv{!Tgdwvvcn-!r/!4/!
62!Gz/!811-!Vykvv{!Tgdwvvcn-!r/!4/!
63!Gz/!811-!Vykvv{!Tgdwvvcn-!rr/!4.5/!
64!Gz/!811-!Vykvv{!Tgdwvvcn-!r/!6/!
65!Gz/!811-!Vykvv{!Tgdwvvcn-!r/!5/!!
66!Gz/!811-!Vykvv{!Tgdwvvcn-!r/!9/!
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vtcpuokuukqp!ecrcekv{!tkijvu!qp!vjg!Rtqlgev!htqo!Itckp!Dgnv�u!yguvgtp!eqpxgtvgt!uvcvkqp!kp!

Hqtf!Eqwpv{-!Mcpucu! vq! vjg!eqpxgtvgt!uvcvkqp! kp!Okuuqwtk! hqt! vjg!dgpghkv!qh! kvu!gzkuvkpi!!

hwnn.tgswktgogpvu! rqqn! ogodgtu! cpf! qvjgt! ogodgtu/! Kp! cffkvkqp-! OGE! citggf! vq!

rwtejcug! 36! OY! qh! ecrcekv{! )ykvj! vjg! qrvkqp! vq! rwtejcug! cpqvjgt! 36! OY*! htqo! vjg!

Okuuqwtk!eqpxgtvgt!uvcvkqp!vq!vjg!Uwnnkxcp!Uwduvcvkqp!kp!RLO/!Vjku!cnnqyu!OGE!wvknkvkgu!vjg!

cdknkv{! vq! fktgevn{! ocmg! qhh.u{uvgo! ucngu! kpvq! vjg! RLO! octmgv! cpf! fgtkxg! cffkvkqpcn!

hkpcpekcn!dgpghkvu/67!

52/! Vjg!OGE!eqpvtcev!tgockpu!kp!rnceg!cpf!vjcv!fgocpf!hqt!gngevtkekv{!uwrrnkgf!

d{!vjg!vtcpuokuukqp!nkpg!eqpvkpwgu!vq!itqy/68!

53/! Vjg! VUC! dgvyggp! OGE! cpf! Itckp! Dgnv! ku! chhqtfcdng! cpf! yknn! cnnqy!

rtgfkevcdng-!uvcdng!equv!kpetgcugu!kp!vtcpuokuukqp!ygnn!kpvq!vjg!hwvwtg/69!

54/! OGE!cnuq!gzgewvgf!c!RRC!ykvj!Ktqp!Uvct!Ykpf!Rtqlgev-!NNE!)Ktqp!Uvct*-!pqy!

ykvj!Ktqp!Uvct�u!cuukipgg-!Ucpvc!Hg!Ykpf!Rtqlgev-!NNE!)Ucpvc!Hg*/6;!Vjku!RRC!yqwnf!cnnqy!

nqy.equv!tgpgycdng!gpgti{!vq!hnqy!cetquu!Itckp!Dgnv�u!vtcpuokuukqp!nkpg!cpf!kpvq!OKUQ!

yjgtg!OqRGR!cpf!kpfkxkfwcn!OGE!ogodgtu!ecp!fgnkxgt!vjcv!tgpgycdng!gpgti{!vq!vjgkt!

ewuvqogtu/71!

55/! OGE�u! citggogpvu! ykvj! Itckp! Dgnv! cpf! Ucpvc! Hg! yknn! cnnqy! nqy.equv!

tgpgycdng!gpgti{!vq!hnqy!kpvq!OKUQ!cpf!cnuq!kpvq!CGEK/72!

56/! Kp!Fgegodgt!3127-!OqRGR!eqookvvgf!vq!rwtejcug!71!OY!qh!ykpf!gpgti{!

qxgt!vjg!Itckp!Dgnv!vtcpuokuukqp!nkpg/73!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
67!Gz/!811-!Vykvv{!Tgdwvvcn-!r/!5!cpf!Uejgfwng!LV.4=!cpf!Gz/!813-!Itqv|kpigt!Tgdwvvcn-!r/!5/!
68!Gz/!2-!Ucpg!Fktgev-!r/!24/!
69!Gz/!811-!Vykvv{!Tgdwvvcn-!rr/!5.6!cpf!Uejgfwngu!LV.4-!5-!6-!7-!cpf!8/!
6;!Gz/!811-!Vykvv{!Tgdwvvcn-!r/!4!cpf!Uejgfwng!LV.9-!;-!cpf!21/!
71!Gz/!811-!Vykvv{!Tgdwvvcn-!r/!5/!
72!Gz/!811-!Vykvv{!Tgdwvvcn-!r/!5!cpf!7/!
73!Gz/!813-!Itqv|kpigt!Tgdwvvcn-!r/!5-!7-!cpf!Uejgfwng!LI.22/!
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57/! Vjg! hqnnqykpi! Okuuqwtk! ekvkgu! jcxg! eqpvtcevgf! vq! rwtejcug! Mcpucu! ykpf!

gpgti{!fgnkxgtgf!qxgt!vjg!Itckp!Dgnv!vtcpuokuukqp!nkpg<!Ekv{!qh!Mktmyqqf-!36!OY=!Ekv{!qh!

Jcppkdcn-!26!OY=!Ekv{!qh!Eqnwodkc-!46!OY=!cpf!Ekv{!qh!Egpvtcnkc-!2!OY/!Vjgug!eqpvtcevu-!

yjgp!eqodkpgf!ykvj! vjg!OqRGR!citggogpv-!eqookv!cv! ngcuv!247!OY!qh!ykpf!gpgti{!

cxckncdng!vq!OGE!vjtqwij!kvu!vtcpuokuukqp!ugtxkeg!citggogpv!ykvj!Itckp!Dgnv/74!

58/! Qvjgt!urgekhke!gxkfgpeg!qh!kpvgtguv!kp!vtcpuokuukqp!cetquu!Itckp!Dgnv�u!nkpg!

ecp!dg!hqwpf!kp!Ot/!Vykvv{�u!Jkijn{!Eqphkfgpvkcn!�!Eqorgvkvkxg!Tgdwvvcn!Vguvkoqp{/75!

59/! Vjg! fgocpf! htqo! qvjgt! OGE! ogodgtu! hqt! gpgti{! vtcpuokvvgf! qxgt! vjg!

Itckp!Dgnv!vtcpuokuukqp!nkpg!ku!gzrgevgf!vq!gzeggf!vjg!75!OY!tgockpkpi!hqt!uwduetkrvkqp!

wpfgt!vjg!Itckp!Dgnv!VUC!cpf!vjg!Ucpvc!Hg!RRC/76!

5;/! Vjgtg!ku!fgocpf!htqo!OqRGR�u!46!ogodgt!ekvkgu!cpf!vjgkt!ewuvqogtu!hqt!

tgpgycdng!gpgti{/!Hqt!gzcorng-!vjg!Ekv{!qh!Eqnwodkc!jcu!c!tgpgycdng!rqtvhqnkq!uvcpfctf!

vjcv! gzeggfu! vjg! Okuuqwtk! Tgpgycdng! Gpgti{! Uvcpfctf/! Qvjgt! OqRGR! ewuvqogtu!

eqpvkpwg!vq!gzrtguu!c!fguktg!hqt!oqtg!tgpgycdng!gpgti{/77!Cffkvkqpcnn{-!OqRGR!qhhgtgf!

31!OY!qrvkqp!cv!c!uocnn!rtgokwo!qxgt!qvjgt!tguqwtegu!kp!kvu!rqtvhqnkq!cpf!kv!ycu!swkemn{!

hwnn{!uwduetkdgf!ykvj!cffkvkqpcn!fgocpf!wpogv/78!

61/! OqRGR!rtgxkqwun{!jcf!c!eqpvtcev!ykvj!Knnkpqku!Rqygt!Octmgvkpi!Eqorcp{!vq!

rtqxkfg!211!OY!qh!eqcn!gpgti{!cpf!ecrcekv{!vjcv!gzrktgf!kp!3132/79!Vjcv!eqpvtcev!ycu!

tgrncegf!d{!URR!eqodkpgf.e{eng!pcvwtcn!icu!igpgtcvkqp-!URR!ykpf!igpgtcvkqp!ecrcekv{-!

cpf! vjg! Ucpvc! Hg! RRC/! Vjg! OKUQ! Itckp! Dgnv! rqtvkqp! qh! vjcv! tgrncegogpv! jcu! dggp!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
74!Gz/!813-!Itqv|kpigt!Tgdwvvcn-!r/!6.7!cpf!Uejgfwngu!LI.23!cpf!LI.24/!
75!Gz/!811)JE.E*-!Vykvv{!Tgdwvvcn-!r/!7!cpf!Uejgfwng!LV.23/!
76!Gz/!813-!Itqv|kpigt!Tgdwvvcn-!r/!7/!
77!Gz/!813-!Itqv|kpigt!Tgdwvvcn-!r/!8/!
78!Gz/!813-!Itqv|kpigt!Tgdwvvcn-!r/!8/!
79!Gz/!417-!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf-!HQH!3;/!
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vgorqtctkn{! hknngf! ykvj! jkijgt.equv! ujqtv.vgto! gpgti{! rwtejcugu! rgpfkpi! vjg! hwnn!

eqoogtekcn!qrgtcvkqp!qh!Itckp!Dgnv/!Vjg!ewuvqogtu!qh!vjg!46!OqRGR!ekvkgu!ctg!rc{kpi!vjg!

cffkvkqpcn!equv!qh!vjgug!oqtg!gzrgpukxg!tguqwtegu/7;!

62/! Kpfwuvtkcn! tgvckn! ewuvqogtu! cnuq! jcxg! gzrtguugf! fgocpf! hqt! cffkvkqpcn!

tgpgycdng!gpgti{/81!Vjku!ku!fgoqpuvtcvgf!d{!vjg!kpfwuvtkcn!yjqngucng!ewuvqogtu!rncekpi!

tgpgycdng! gpgti{! iqcnu! kp! vjgkt! eqtrqtcvg! rtqewtgogpv! rqnkekgu/! Vjg! Rtqlgev! yknn! jgnr!

OqRGR�u! ogodgt! ekvkgu! vq! tgockp! qt! dgeqog! oqtg! cvvtcevkxg! nqecvkqp! hqt! vjqug!

kpfwuvtkgu/82!

63/! Nctig! eqtrqtcvg! gpgti{! ewuvqogtu! ceeqwpvgf! hqt! 48&! qh! cnn! ectdqp! htgg!

gpgti{!cffgf!vq!vjg!itkf!ukpeg!3125/!Kp!3132!eqtrqtcvg!dw{gtu!rtqewtgf!22!IY!qh!ectdqp!

htgg!gpgti{!rqygt/!Vjg!fgocpf!kp!3133!cpf!dg{qpf!ku!rtqlgevgf!vq!gzeggf!vjg!tgeqtf!

coqwpv!htqo!3132/83!

64/! C! pwodgt! qh! dwukpguugu! jcxg! gzrtguugf! kpvgtguv! kp! dw{kpi! tgpgycdng!

rqygt/! C! pqp.gzjcwuvkxg! nkuv! qh! eqorcpkgu! qrgtcvkpi! kp! Okuuqwtk! ctg! ogodgtu! qh! vjg!

Engcp!Gpgti{!Dw{gtu!Cuuqekcvkqp!cpf!jcxg!ocfg!eqookvogpvu!vq!wug!tgpgycdng!gpgti{<!

4O-! Cpjgwugt.Dwuej! Eqorcpkgu-! NNE-! Dwtpu! '! OeFqppgnn-! Vjg! Dqgkpi! Eqorcp{-!

Ectiknn-!Gogtuqp-!Fqy-!Igpgtcn!Oknnu-!Iqqing!NNE-!IO-!Kmgc-!Ogvc!Rncvhqtou-!Kpe/-!Pguvnë!

WUC-! Rtqevqt! '! Icodng-! V.Oqdkng-! Qeekfgpvcn! Rgvtqngwo! Eqtrqtcvkqp-! Wpkngxgt-! cpf!

Ycnoctv/84!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
7;!Gz/!813-!Itqv|kpigt!Tgdwvvcn-!r/!8/!
81!Gz/!813-!Itqv|kpigt!Tgdwvvcn-!r/!9/!
82!Gz/!813-!Itqv|kpigt!Tgdwvvcn-!rr/!9.;/!
83!Gz/!2-!Ucpg!Fktgev-!r/!22/!
84!Gz/!2-!Ucpg!Fktgev-!r/!26/!
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65/! Ugxgtcn!Okuuqwtk!owpkekrcn!iqxgtpogpvu-!kpenwfkpi!Mcpucu!Ekv{-!Uv/!Nqwku-!

Eqnwodkc-!cpf!Wpkxgtukv{!Ekv{-!jcxg!cnuq!ocfg!rngfigu! vq! kpetgcug!wug!qh! tgpgycdng!

gpgti{!kp!ekv{!hceknkvkgu/85!

66/! Qvjgt!etgfkdng!uqwtegu!ujqygf!c!fgocpf!hqt! vjg!Rtqlgev! htqo!qwvukfg!qh!

Okuuqwtk/!Urgekhkecnn{-!cu!qh!Fgegodgt!5-!qh!3132-!81&!qh!vjg!41!nctiguv!W/U/!gngevtke!cpf!

icu!wvknkvkgu!jcxg!pgv.|gtq!gswkxcngpv!vctigvu!qt!ygtg!oqxkpi!vq!eqorn{!ykvj!ciitguukxg!

ectdqp! tgfwevkqp!ocpfcvgu/!Vjg!oclqtkv{!qh! vjgug!wvknkvkgu! tgukfg!ykvjkp! vjg!OKUQ!cpf!

RLO!hqqvrtkpvu/86!Cffkvkqpcnn{-!c!uvwf{!eqookuukqpgf!d{!OKUQ!vq!cuuguu!vjg!engcp!gpgti{!

iqcnu!qh!wvknkvkgu!ykvjkp!kvu!hqqvrtkpv!vjtqwij!3151!ujqygf!vjcv!39!jcxg!ectdqp!tgfwevkqp!

iqcnu! cpf! 37! jcxg! tgpgycdng! gpgti{! iqcnu/87! Cnuq-! vjg! Vgppguugg! Xcnng{! Cwvjqtkv{!

tgswguvgf! wr! vq! 6-111! OY! qh! ectdqp.htgg! gpgti{! vjcv! owuv! dg! qrgtcvkqpcn! d{! 313;/!

Dgecwug!vjg!Rtqlgev!yknn!jcxg!vjg!ecrcdknkv{!vq!fgnkxgt!gpgti{!kpvq!OKUQ!Uqwvj!xkc!kvu!CGEK!

kpvgteqppgevkqp-! kv! eqwnf! dg! c! rqvgpvkcn! vtcpuokuukqp! uqwteg! hqt! vjku! cffkvkqpcn! gpgti{!

pggf/88!

67/! Dqvj! Cogtgp! Okuuqwtk! cpf! Gxgti{! jcxg! cppqwpegf! ectdqp! gokuukqp!

tgfwevkqp! iqcnu/! Vjgug! iqcnu! ujqy! vjgtg! yknn! dg! fgocpf! cpf! c! pggf! vq! gzrcpf! vjg!

fgnkxgt{!ecrcdknkv{!qh!vjg!Qtkikpcn!Rtqlgev/89!

68/! Vjg! Rtqlgev! ku! vctigvgf! hqt! Rjcug! K! vq!dg! hwnn{! qrgtcvkqpcn! d{! vjg!gpf!qh!

3138/8;!Vjku!vkognkpg!ku!cnkipgf!vq!eqkpekfg!ykvj!Cogtgp!Okuuqwtk�u!cpf!Gxgti{!Okuuqwtk�u!

oknguvqpgu! qh! ukipkhkecpvn{! tgfwekpi! hquukn! hwgn! igpgtcvkqp! cpf! kpetgcukpi! tgpgycdng!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
85!Gz/!2-!Ucpg!Fktgev-!r/!26/!
86!Gz/!2-!Ucpg!Fktgev-!rr/!26.27/!
87!Gz/!2-!Ucpg!Fktgev-!r/!27/!
88!Gz/!2-!Ucpg!Fktgev-!r/!27/!
89!Gz/!2-!Ucpg!Fktgev-!r/24/!
8;!Gz/!3-!Ucpg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!r/!7/!
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gpgti{!igpgtcvkqp!uqwtegu!d{!3141/91!Kp!kvu!3133!Kpvgitcvgf!Tguqwteg!Rncp!)KTR*!Cogtgp!

Okuuqwtk!jcu!ugv!c!vctigv!vkognkpg!qh!3137!.!3141!vq!cff!2-111OY!qh!ykpf!gpgti{!vq!vjgkt!

tguqwteg! okz/92! Itckp! Dgnv! yknn! rtqxkfg! Okuuqwtk! wvknkvkgu! ykvj! c! uwrgtkqt! igpgtcvkpi!

tguqwteg!rqqn!ykvj!jkijgt!ecrcekv{!hcevqtu-!dgvvgt!cxckncdknkv{!fwtkpi!vkogu!qh!pggf!cpf!vjg!

igqitcrjke!fkxgtukv{!pgeguuct{!vq!dcncpeg!rqvgpvkcn!gzvtgog!itkf!eqpfkvkqpu!kp!vjg!URR-!

CGEK-!cpf!OKUQ!tgikqpu/93!

69/! Hwtvjgt!gxkfgpeg!qh!fgocpf!ycu!htqo!Ot/!Iqiikp!yjq!etgfkdn{!vguvkhkgf!vjcv!

kp!jku!gzrgtkgpeg! kp!Vgzcu-!rctvu!qh!OKUQ-!URR-!cpf!Ecnkhqtpkc-!qxgt! vjg! ncuv! 26.rnwu!

{gctu-!gxgt{!vkog!vjgtg!jcu!dggp!c!rtqcevkxg!gzrcpukqp!qh!vtcpuokuukqp!vq!ctgcu!ykvj!jkij!

swcnkv{! tgpgycdng! tguqwtegu-! vjqug! vtcpuokuukqp! nkpgu! ctg! v{rkecnn{! koogfkcvgn{!

uwduetkdgf!kh!pqv!qxgtuwduetkdgf/94!

d/!Kpetgcugf!Ecrcekv{!�!Fgetgcugf!Equv!qh!Tgpgycdng!Gpgti{!

6;/! Kpetgcukpi! vjg! hnqy! qh! nqy.equv-! jkij! ecrcekv{! hcevqt! gpgti{! yknn! tgfweg!

rqygt!rtkegu!kp!vjg!OKUQ!cpf!URR!octmgvu-!rctvkewnctn{!kp!rgtkqfu!yjgp!nqecn!tgpgycdng!

tguqwtegu!kp!Okuuqwtk!ctg!qrgtcvkpi!cv!dgnqy.cxgtcig!ngxgnu/95!

71/! C!dgpghkv!qh!kpetgcukpi!vjg!ecrcekv{!qh!vjg!vtcpuokuukqp!nkpg!ku!vjcv!OGE�u!

Okf.Okuuqwtk!Owpkekrcn!Rqygt!Gpgti{!Rqqn!)OOORGR*!oc{!cnuq!vcmg!vjg!qrrqtvwpkv{!vq!

rctvkekrcvg!dgecwug!qh!kvu!rtqzkokv{!vq!CGEK/!OOORGR!eqwnf!vcmg!uqog!qh!vjg!tgpgycdng!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
91!Gz/!3-!Ucpg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!rr/!7!cpf!26=!cpf!Gz/!;-!Yjkvg!Fktgev-!r/!26/!
92!Gz/!3-!Ucpg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!r/!7/!
93!Gz/!3-!Ucpg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!r/!7=!cpf!Gz/!711-!Iqiikp!rr/!7.8/!
94!Vt/!Xqn!23-!r/!2113/!
95!Gz/!3-!Ucpg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!r/!25!)tghgttkpi!vq!vjg!RC!Eqpuwnvkpi!Uvwf{!cpf!Gz/!4-!Tgrujgt!Fktgev-!rr/!21.
22*=!!Gz/!4-!Tgrujgt!Fktgev-!Uejgfwng!OT.3-!rr/!23.24=!Gz/!711-!Iqiikp!Tgdwvvcn-!rr/!6.7/=!Gz/!417-!Tgrqtv!
cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf-!HQH!54.55=!cpf!Vt/!Xqn/!23!cv!;91/!
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gpgti{! vjcv!Itckp!Dgnv!yqwnf! kplgev! kpvq! vjcv!pqfg-! vjwu!cxqkfkpi! vjg!pggf!hqt!c!equvn{!

ugrctcvg!vtcpuokuukqp!rcvj!vjtqwij!OKUQ!qt!vjg!URR/96!

72/! Cnvjqwij! vjg!cffkvkqpu!cpf!oqfkhkecvkqpu! vq! vjg!Rtqlgev!Itckp!Dgnv! uggmu!

oc{!jcxg!cnvgtgf!OGE�u!cpcn{uku!cpf!uqog!qh!vjg!gctnkgt!pwodgtu!htqo!yjgp!vjg!Qtkikpcn!

EEP! ycu! itcpvgf-! Itckp! Dgnv! tgockpu! vjg! dguv! qrvkqp! hqt! nqy! equv! tgpgycdng! gpgti{!

fgnkxgtgf!kpvq!OKUQ/!Cetquu!vjg!OKUQ!hqqvrtkpv-!kp!vjg!{gct!3139-!Itckp!Dgnv�u!Rtqlgev!ku!

rtqlgevgf!vq!tgfweg!vjg!octikpcn!gpgti{!eqorqpgpv!qh!vjg!nqecvkqpcn!octikpcn!rtkeg!)NOR*!

qp!cxgtcig!d{!%2/880OYj-!yjkej!ucxkpiu!crrnkgf!vq!vjg!OKUQ!nqcf!yknn!coqwpv!vq!qxgt!

%2/2!dknnkqp/97!

73/! Vjg!NORu!cv!vjg!pqfgu!qh!rctvkewnct!kpvgtguv!vq!OGE!jcf!cp!cppwcn!cxgtcig!

ftqr!tcpikpi!htqo!%2/210OYj!vq!%48/670OYj!chvgt!vjg!kplgevkqp!qh!Itckp!Dgnv!tgpgycdng!

gpgti{! kpvq! CGEK! cpf! OKUQ/98! Ot/! Itqv|kpigt! etgfkdn{! vguvkhkgf! vjcv! jg! gzrgevgf! vjg!

dgpghkvu!qh!Itckp!Dgnv!vq!eqpvkpwg!vjtqwijqwv!vjg!nkhg!qh!OGE�u!31.rnwu!{gct!eqpvtcev/99!

74/! Itckp! Dgnv! gpicigf! RC! Eqpuwnvkpi! Itqwr-! Kpe/! vq! cpcn{|g! vjg! octmgv!

korcevu! qh! vjg! Itckp! Dgnv! vtcpuokuukqp! rtqlgev/! RC! Eqpuwnvkpi! eqorkngf! vjg! Okuuqwtk!

Kpvgtuvcvg!Vtcpuokuukqp!Pggf<!Vjg!Rwdnke!Dgpghkv!qh!Itckp!Dgnv!Gzrtguu!tgrqtv!)vjg!�RC!

Eqpuwnvkpi!Tgrqtv�*/!RC!Eqpuwnvkpi�u!cpcn{uku!eqpugtxcvkxgn{!cuuwogu!vjcv!qpn{!c!htcevkqp!

qh!igpgtcvqtu!kp!vjg!swgwg!yknn!wnvkocvgn{!eqog!qpnkpg/9;!

75/! Vjg!RC!Eqpuwnvkpi!Tgrqtv!cpf!Ot/!Tgrujgt�u!eqpenwukqp!ku!vjcv!gzrcpfkpi!

vjg!Qtkikpcn!Rtqlgev! vq! vjg!Rtqlgev!yknn! nqygt!gpgti{!cpf!ecrcekv{!equvu! kp!Okuuqwtk!d{!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
96!Gz/!813-!Itqv|kpigt!Tgdwvvcn-!r/!7/!
97!Gz/!813-!Itqv|kpigt!Tgdwvvcn-!rr/!5-!22-!cpf!24/!
98!Gz/!813-!Itqv|kpigt!Tgdwvvcn-!rr/!5!cpf!22.24/!
99!Gz/!813-!Itqv|kpigt!Tgdwvvcn-!r/!5!cpf!25/!
9;!Gz/!4-!Tgrujgt!Fktgev-!Uejgfwng!OT.3=!cpf!Gz/5-!Tgrujgt!Uwttgdwvvcn-!r/!5/!
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crrtqzkocvgn{!7/2&!qxgt!vjg!3138.3177!rgtkqf-!tguwnvkpi!kp!qxgt!%28/7!dknnkqp!qh!ucxkpiu!

hqt!Okuuqwtk!tgukfgpvu-!qp!cp!wpfkueqwpvgf!dcuku/!Vjg!RC!Eqpuwnvkpi!Tgrqtv!cnuq!hqwpf!

vjg!Rtqlgev!ku!rtqlgevgf!vq!tgfweg!gokuukqpu!qh!EQ3-!UQ3-!cpf!PQz!kp!Okuuqwtk!d{!;/4&-!

2;/3&-!cpf!28/3&-!tgurgevkxgn{-!gpjcpekpi! nqecn!wvknkvkgu�!cdknkvkgu!vq!oggv!vjgkt!enkocvg!

cpf!tgnkcdknkv{!iqcnu-!yjkng!cnuq!fgnkxgtkpi!koogfkcvg!nqecn!ckt!swcnkv{!cpf!jgcnvj!dgpghkvu/!

Swcpvkh{kpi!vjgug!gokuukqp!tgfwevkqp!dgpghkvu!vq!vjg!uvcvg-!Ot/!Tgrujgt�u!eqpenwukqp!ycu!

vjcv!vjg!Rtqlgev!eqwnf!qhhgt!Okuuqwtk!qxgt!%8/7!dknnkqp!kp!uqekcn!dgpghkvu!htqo!3138.77-!kp!

cffkvkqp!vq!vjg!qxgt!%28/7!dknnkqp!kp!fktgev!tcvgrc{gt!ucxkpiu!kp!vjg!gpgti{!cpf!ecrcekv{!

equvu!qxgt!vjku!ucog!rgtkqf�dtkpikpi!vjg!vqvcn!ewowncvkxg!dgpghkv!vq!qxgt!%36/4!dknnkqp!d{!

3177/;1!

76/! Vjg!Rtqlgev!yknn!rtqxkfg!ceeguu!vq!c!itgcvgt!xqnwog!qh!tgpgycdng!tguqwtegu!

cpf!vjg!tguqwtegu!htqo!vjg!Rtqlgev!yknn!rtqxkfg!c!dgvvgt!hkv!vq!nqecn!ecrcekv{!pggfu!vjcp!

nqecn! uqnct! tguqwtegu/;2! Vjg! oquv! rtguukpi! ecrcekv{! pggf! ku! hqt! ykpvgt! rgcm! ecrcekv{!

v{rkecnn{!qeewttkpi!htqo!8<11!c/o/!vq!9<11!c/o/!fwtkpi!vjg!ykpvgt/;3!Yjkng!uqnct!fqgu!pqv!

jcxg! jkij! ecrcekv{! cv! vjcv! vkog! qh! fc{-! vjqug! gctn{! oqtpkpi! jqwtu! ctg! v{rkecnn{! vjg!

uvtqpiguv!hqt!Mcpucu!ykpf!tguqwtegu-!rtqxkfkpi!qp!cxgtcig!63&!ecrcekv{!hcevqt/;4!Yjgp!

rcktgf!ykvj!uqnct-!vjku!kpetgcugu!vq!72&/;5!

77/! Vjgug! tguqwtegu! ecp! rtqxkfg! {gct.tqwpf! ecrcekv{! xcnwg! cu! ygnn/! Yjgp!

uwoogt!rgcm!ecrcekv{!htqo!5<11!r/o/!vq!7<11!r/o/!ku!tgswktgf-!vjg!ykpf!cpf!uqnct!rqtvhqnkq!

rtqxkfgf! d{! vjg! Rtqlgev! qhhgtu! qp! cxgtcig! c! 78&! ecrcekv{! hcevqt/;6! Vjg! xcnwg! qh!!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
;1!Gz/!4-!Tgrujgt!Fktgev-!r/!7!cpf!Uejgfwng!OT.3-!r/!5!
;2!Gz/!3-!Ucpg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!r/!8/!
;3!Gz/!3-!Ucpg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!r/!8/!
;4!Gz/!3-!Ucpg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!r/!8/!
;5!Gz/!3-!Ucpg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!r/!8/!
;6!Gz/!3-!Ucpg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!r/!8/!
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vkog.ujkhvgf!uqnct!kp!Mcpucu!rtqxkfgu!nqcf!ectt{kpi!ecrcekv{!vjcv!ku!uwrgtkqt!vq!nqecn!uqnct!

dgecwug!kv!dgvvgt!cnkipu!ykvj!u{uvgo!rgcm/!Ot/!Ucpg!etgfkdn{!vguvkhkgf!vjcv!271!OY!qh!uqnct!

kp!Mcpucu!rtqxkfgu!vjg!ucog!ecrcekv{!xcnwg!cu!561!OY!qh!nqecn!Okuuqwtk!uqnct-!ucxkpi!

Okuuqwtk!tcvgrc{gtu!crrtqzkocvgn{!%711!oknnkqp!kp!cxqkfgf!equvu/;7!

78/! Vjg! Rtqlgev! ecp! fgnkxgt! ykpf! htqo! Mcpucu! vjcv! ku! wpeqttgncvgf! vq! uqnct!

rtqfwevkqp! ykvjkp! OKUQ/;8! Vjku! tgncvkqpujkr! yknn! tgfweg! tkum! qh! uwrrn{! ujqtvhcnn! cpf!

vjgtghqtg! tgfweg! vjg!pggf! hqt!dcemwr!igpgtcvkqp/;9!Vjg!Rtqlgev!ecp!cnuq!fgnkxgt!uqnct!

gpgti{!htqo!Mcpucu!vjcv!yknn!eqpvkpwg!rtqfwekpi!cv!c!jkijgt!ecrcekv{!hcevqt!hqt!pgctn{!vyq!

jqwtu! ncvgt! vjcp! uqnct! ykvjkp! Okuuqwtk-! tgfwekpi! vjg! rceg! qh! tcorkpi! tgswktgf! kp! vjg!

gxgpkpi/;;!

79/! Vjg!Rtqlgev! ku!pggfgf!dgecwug! kv!yknn! tguwnv! kp!%28/7!dknnkqp! kp!ucxkpiu! vq!

Okuuqwtk!tcvgrc{gtu!cpf!%8/7!dknnkqp!kp!uqekcn!dgpghkvu-211!eqorctgf!vq!vjg!rtqlgevgf!%6/8!

dknnkqp!equv!qh!vjg!Rtqlgev/212!

7;/! Vjg!cppwcn!equv!ucxkpiu!vq!OGE!ogodgt!ekvkgu!)pqv.hqt.rtqhkv!wvknkvkgu*!vjcv!

rctvkekrcvg! kp! vjg! Rtqlgev! ku! nkmgn{! vq! tguwnv! kp! tcvg! tgnkgh! hqt! vjg! ekvkgu�! ewuvqogtu-! qt!

kpxguvogpvu!kp!vjgkt!u{uvgou/213!

e/!Itkf!Uvcdknkv{-!Tguknkgpeg-!cpf!Pcvkqpcn!Ugewtkv{!

81/! Vjg!Rtqlgev!yknn!cnuq!kpetgcug!itkf!uvcdknkv{/!Vjg!JXFE!eqpxgtvgt-!rtqrqugf!

vq!dg!nqecvgf!kp!Oqptqg!Eqwpv{-!ecp!ugtxg!cu!c!etkvkecn!itkf!cuugv!vq!gpuwtg!itkf!uvcdknkv{/!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
;7!Gz/!3-!Ucpg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!r/!8/!
;8!Gz/!2-!Ucpg!Fktgev-!r/!31=!cpf!Gz/!3-!Ucpg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!r/!9/!
;9!Gz/!3-!Ucpg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!r/!9/!
;;!Gz/!3-!Ucpg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!r/!9/!
211!Gz/!4-!Tgrujgt!Fktgev-!r/!7/!
212!Vt/!Xqn/!;-!rr/!457.45;!cpf!485.486/!
213!Gz/!811-!Vykvv{!Tgdwvvcn-!r/!8/!
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Cu!oqtg!hquukn! )u{pejtqpqwu*!igpgtcvkqp! ku! tgvktgf-! vjg!tguwnv! ku!c! vtcpuokuukqp!u{uvgo!

ykvj!c!nqygt!ujqtv!ektewkv!tcvkq-!yjkej!oc{!dg!rtqpg!vq!kpuvcdknkv{/214!

82/! Itckp!Dgnv!cnuq!eqwnf!rtqxkfg!dncem.uvctv!ecrcdknkv{!ykvjqwv!fgrgpfgpe{!qp!

nqecn!igpgtcvkqp!cpf!qpukvg!hwgn/215!Vjg!Rtqlgev!jcu!vjku!rqvgpvkcn!dgecwug!qh!kvu!vgejpkecn!

ecrcdknkvkgu<! 2*! xqnvcig! uqwteg! eqpxgtvgt! vgejpqnqi{-! yjkej! ecp! swkemn{! tgxgtug! vjg!

fktgevkqp!qh!ewttgpv-!cpf!3*!kvu!eqpxgtvgt!uvcvkqpu!ecrcdng!qh!dkfktgevkqpcn!hnqy/216!

83/! Vjg! vjtgg!FE0CE!eqpxgtvgt! uvcvkqpu! )qpg!gcej! kp!Mcpucu-!Okuuqwtk-! cpf!

Knnkpqku*!yknn!jcxg!vjg!ecrcdknkv{!vq!kplgev!qt!ykvjftcy!ecrcekv{!vq!qt!htqo!fkhhgtgpv!octmgvu-!

rtqxkfkpi! tgnkcdknkv{! fwtkpi! rgtkqfu! qh! uwrrn{! ujqtvcigu/217! Vjg! Rtqlgev! yknn! rtqxkfg!

Okuuqwtk!ykvj!ceeguu! vq!gpgti{!eqppgevgf! vq!URR!cpf!RLO! kp!cffkvkqp! vq!Itckp!Dgnv�u!

tguqwtegu/218!

84/! Vjgug!vgejpkecn!ecrcdknkvkgu!dgpghkv!pcvkqpcn!ugewtkv{!dgecwug!cetquu!hqwt!

dcncpekpi!cwvjqtkvkgu!vjg{!rtqxkfg!qwvcig!rtqvgevkqp-!gpgti{!fkxgtukv{-!rqygt!hnqy!eqpvtqn-!

kpvgttgikqpcn! vtcpuhgtu-! dncem.uvctv! uwrrqtv-! cpf! kpetgcugf! gpgti{! kpfgrgpfgpeg/219!

Ugtxkpi! cu! vjg! dcemdqpg! qh! vjg! itkf-! JXFE! ecp! rgthqto! cu! dqvj! vjg! gzvgpukqp! eqtf!

dtkpikpi!gngevtkekv{!vq!ewuvqogtu!korcevgf!d{!fkutwrvkxg!gxgpvu!cpf!lworgt!ecdngu!pggfgf!

vq! tguvctv! itkfu! uwhhgtkpi! htqo! qwvcigu/21;! Ykvpguu! Lqpcvjqp! Oqpmgp-! Rtkpekrcn! cv!

Eqpxgtig!Uvtcvgikgu-!NNE-!rtqxkfgf!cffkvkqpcn!cpcn{uku!cdqwv!jqy!vjg!Rtqlgev-!kpenwfkpi!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
214!Gz/!3-!Ucpg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!r/!9/!
215!Gz/!3-!Ucpg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!rr/!9.;=!Gz/!9-!Tqftkiwg|!Uwttgdwvvcn-!r/!24/!
216!Gz/!;-!Yjkvg!Fktgev-!rr/!5.6/!
217!Gz/!3-!Ucpg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!r/!;/!
218!Gz/!3-!Ucpg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!r/!;/!
219!Gz/!24-!Oqpmgp!Fktgev-!r/!9/!
21;!Gz/!;-!Yjkvg!Fktgev-!rr/!5.6/!!!
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vjg! Vkigt! Eqppgevqt-! yqwnf! gpjcpeg! tgnkcdknkv{! cpf! tguknkgpe{! xcnwgu! ykvj! tgictf! vq!

pcvkqpcn!ugewtkv{/221!

85/! Vjg!Fgrctvogpv!qh!Fghgpug!jcu!oqtg!vjcp!611!kpuvcnncvkqpu!cpf!411-111!

dwknfkpiu!pcvkqpykfg!ykvj!c!uwduvcpvkcn!fgrgpfgpeg!qp!rtkxcvg!gngevtkekv{!kphtcuvtwevwtg!hqt!

ockpvckpkpi!cpf!gzgewvkpi!etkvkecn!okuukqpu/222!Gzgewvkxg!Qtfgt!25168-!�Ecvcn{|kpi!Engcp!

Gpgti{!Kpfwuvtkgu!cpf!Lqdu!Vjtqwij!Hgfgtcn!Uwuvckpcdknkv{-�!kpfkecvgu!vjg!Fgrctvogpv!qh!

Fghgpug!jcu!c!vctigv!qh!rtqewtkpi!ectdqp.htgg!rqygt!qp!c!3508!dcuku!vq!uwrrqtv!pcvkqpcn!

fghgpug! okuukqpu-! yjkej! yknn! tgswktg! nqpi.tcpig-! etquu.tgikqpcn! vtcpuokuukqp! ykvj!

gpjcpegf!eqpvtqnncdknkv{!vq!oggv!kvu!tgcn.vkog!fgocpf/223!

86/! Itckp!Dgnv!fqgu!pqv!{gv!jcxg!cwvjqtkv{!htqo!OKUQ!vq!qrgtcvg!dkfktgevkqpcnn{!

cpf! jcu! pqv! tgswguvgf! qt! wpfgtvcmgp! vjg! kpetgogpvcn! kpxguvogpv! pggfgf! vq!cnnqy! hqt!

dkfktgevkqpcn!qrgtcvkqpu/224!Jqygxgt-!dkfktgevkqpcn!rqygt!hnqy!ku!kpjgtgpv!vq!vjg!ugngevgf!

vgejpqnqi{!v{rg!cpf!vjg!eqpvtcev!dgvyggp!Itckp!Dgnv!cpf!Ukgogpu!)vjg!eqpxgtvgt!uvcvkqp!

uwrrnkgt*!rtqxkfgu!hqt!fgnkxgt{!qh!dkfktgevkqpcn!eqpxgtvgt!uvcvkqpu/225!

87/! Cnvjqwij!tgikuvtcvkqp-!uvwfkgu-!cpf!citggogpvu!ctg!tgswktgf!vq!hwnn{!wvknk|g!

dncem.uvctv! ugtxkegu-! vjg! Rtqlgev! yknn! dg! qrgtcvkqpcnn{! ecrcdng! qh! rtqxkfkpi! dncem.uvctv!

ugtxkegu/226!

88/! Gzvtgog!ygcvjgt!gxgpvu-!uwej!cu!Ykpvgt!Uvqto!Wtk!cpf!Ykpvgt!Uvqto!Gnnkqv-!

jcxg! ujqyp! vjg! pggf! hqt! itgcvgt! kpvgttgikqpcn! vtcpuokuukqp! ecrcekv{! vq! cnnqy! itgcvgt!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
221!Gz/!24-!Oqpmgp!Fktgev-!rr/!5.23!cpf!Uejgfwng!LO.3/!
222!Gz/!2-!Ucpg!Fktgev-!r/!2;/!
223!Gz/!2-!Ucpg!Fktgev-!r/!2;/!
224!Gz/!213-!Gwdcpmu!Tgdwvvcn-!rr/!23.24/!
225!Gz/!21-!Yjkvg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!rr/!5.6/!
226!Gz/!9-!Tqftkiwg|!Uwttgdwvvcn-!r/!24=!cpf!Gz/!22-!Rgvvk!Fktgev!)cfqrvgf!d{!Dcmgt*-!Uejgfwng!CR.3-!rr/!44.
45/!
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ujctkpi!qh!gpgti{!cetquu!tgikqpu!fwtkpi!rgtkqfu!qh!itkf!ejcnngpigu/227!Vjg!crrtqzkocvgn{!

641!okngu!dgvyggp!Itckp!Dgnv�u!Mcpucu!cpf!Okuuqwtk!eqpxgtvgt!uvcvkqpu!yknn!okvkicvg!vjgug!

tkumu/! Kv! ku! wpnkmgn{! vjcv! cp! gzvtgog! ygcvjgt! gxgpv! chhgevkpi! gcuvgtp! Okuuqwtk! yknn!

ukownvcpgqwun{!chhgev!yguvgtp!Mcpucu/228!!

89/! Vjg!Rtqlgev!rtqxkfgu!Okuuqwtk!tcvgrc{gtu!ykvj!cp!kpuwtcpeg!rqnke{!cickpuv!

gzvtgogn{!jkij!gpgti{!rtkegu!cpf!ecvcuvtqrjke!nquu!qh!nqcf!ukvwcvkqpu!vjcv!jcxg!chhgevgf!

ownvkrng! wvknkvkgu! kp! tgegpv! {gctu/! Vjg! JXFE! nkpg! yknn! cnuq! rtqxkfg! eqppgevkxkv{! vq! vjg!

dtqcfgt!URR!octmgv!kp!Rjcug!K!cpf!kpvq!RLO!kp!Rjcug!KK/229!

8;/! OKUQ! guvkocvgf! vjcv!pgy! vtcpuokuukqp!rcvjyc{u! yknn! tguwnv! kp! c! 27.jqwt!

tgfwevkqp! kp! nquu! qh! nqcf! gxgt{! vjtgg! {gctu! cpf! c! xcnwg! qh! %4-6110OYj! qh! nquv! nqcf/!

Crrn{kpi!vjg!ucog!cuuworvkqpu!vq!vjg!pgy!vtcpuokuukqp!rcvjyc{u!etgcvgf!d{!Itckp!Dgnv!

Gzrtguu!tgrtgugpvu!c!ucxkpiu!qh!%67!oknnkqp!gxgt{! vjtgg!{gctu!dcugf!qp!2-111!OY!qh!

OKUQ!kpvgteqppgevkqp/!Vjg!OKUQ!Kpfgrgpfgpv!Octmgv!Oqpkvqt!)KOO*!cevwcnn{!rncegu!c!

owej!jkijgt!xcnwg!qp!vjg!equv!qh!nquv!nqcf!cv!%34-1110OYj!tcvjgt!vjcp!vjg!%4-6110OYj!

wugf!d{!OKUQ/!Wukpi!vjg!jkijgt!KOO!equv-!vjg!xcnwg!qh!okvkicvgf!nquv!nqcf!htqo!Itckp!Dgnv!

Gzrtguu!ku!%479!oknnkqp!gxgt{!vjtgg!{gctu/22;!

91/! Ykvpguu! Cpvjqp{! Rgvvk-! Ocpcikpi! Eqpuwnvcpv! cv! Iwkfgjqwug! Kpe/-! cnuq!

rtqxkfgf!gxkfgpeg!qh! vjg!tgnkcdknkv{!cpf!tguknkgpe{!xcnwg!rtqxkfgf!d{! vjg!Rtqlgev/231 Hqt!

gzcorng-!wukpi!rtqlgevgf!kplgevkqpu!htqo!vjg!Rtqlgev!cpf!equv!qh!pgy!gpvt{!hqt!igpgtcvkqp!

ecrcekv{-! Itckp!Dgnv! guvkocvgf! vjcv! vjg! Rtqlgev! yknn! okvkicvg! cffkvkqpcn! tgnkcdknkv{! ftkxgp!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
227!Gz/!2-!Ucpg!Fktgev-!rr/!28.2;=!cpf!Gz/!3-!Ucpg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!r/!21/!
228!Gz/!3-!Ucpg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!r/!;/!
229!Gz/!3-!Ucpg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!r/!21/!
22;!Gz/!3-!Ucpg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!r/!21/!
231!Gz/!22-!Rgvvk!Fktgev!)cfqrvgf!d{!Dcmgt*-!rr/!7.8!cpf!Uejgfwng!CR.3/!
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igpgtcvkqp! ecrcekv{! kpxguvogpvu! qh! crrtqzkocvgn{! %637! oknnkqp! rgt! {gct! cpf!

crrtqzkocvgn{!%8/7!dknnkqp! hqt! vjg! nkhg!qh! vjg!Rtqlgev! )cuuwokpi!cp!cuugv! nkhgurcp!qh!41!

{gctu! cpf! c! fkueqwpv! tcvg! qh! 7/168&*! hqt! c!6-111! OY! nkpg! ecrcekv{/232! Qh! vjgug! vqvcn!

Rtqlgev!dgpghkvu-!vjg!ucxkpiu!igpgtcvgf!d{!tgfwegf!rtqewtgogpv!qdnkicvkqpu!ygtg!dtqmgp!

fqyp!d{!tgikqp!kp!Vcdng!;!qh!vjg!Iwkfgjqwug!Tgrqtv/!Wukpi!URR�u!tgikqpcn!equv!qh!pgy!

gpvt{-!vjg!Rtqlgev!ycu!ujqyp!vq!dg!ecrcdng!qh!ucxkpi!crrtqzkocvgn{!%96!oknnkqp!rgt!{gct!

hqt!CGEK!ewuvqogtu!kp!Okuuqwtk!cpf!%256!oknnkqp!rgt!{gct!hqt!ewuvqogtu!kp!OKUQ!Nqcf!

Tguqwteg!\qpgu!5!vjtqwij!8!)yjkej!kpenwfgu!Okuuqwtk*/233!

92/! Vjg!Iwkfgjqwug!Tgrqtv!cnuq!guvkocvgf! vjg! kphnwgpeg!qh! vjg!Rtqlgev!qxgt!

OKUQ�u! Rncppkpi! Tgugtxg! Cwevkqp! )RTC*/! OKUQ�u! RTC! ku! fgukipgf! vq! gpuwtg! Nqecn!

Tguqwteg! \qpgu! jcxg! rtqewtgf! gpqwij! igpgtcvkqp! ecrcekv{! vq! oggv! vjgkt! tgurgevkxg!

Nqecn!Tgugtxg!Tgswktgogpv!cpf!OKUQ!Tgikqpu!jcxg!ogv!vjg!Rncppkpi!Tgugtxg!Octikp!

Tgswktgogpv!hqt!vjg!{gct/234!Vjg!Iwkfgjqwug!Tgrqtv!guvkocvgf!vjg!Rtqlgev!yknn!cvvtkdwvg!

cp!cppwcn!ucxkpiu!qh!%521/;!oknnkqp!qt!c!ucxkpiu!qh!%457/1!oknnkqp!dcugf!wrqp!c!%710OY.

fc{! Cwevkqp! Engctkpi! Rtkeg! )CER*! vq! OKUQ/235! Vjg! rqtvkqp! qh! vjgug! cppwcn! ucxkpiu!

dgpghkvvkpi! Okuuqwtk! yqwnf! dg! crrtqzkocvgn{! %39! oknnkqp! vq! %44! oknnkqp! qh! OKUQ! RTC!

cwevkqp!engctkpi!rtkeg!ucxkpiu!rgt!{gct/236!

93/! Vjg!Iwkfgjqwug!Tgrqtv!cnuq!rtqxkfgu!gxkfgpeg!vjcv!vjg!Rtqlgev!yknn!okvkicvg!

jkij! gpgti{! rtkegu! fwtkpi! gzvtgog! ygcvjgt! gxgpvu/237! Iwkfgjqwug! gzcokpgf! vjg!

htgswgpe{! cpf! korcev! qh! tgegpv! gzvtgog! ygcvjgt! gxgpvu-! kpenwfkpi! vjgkt! korcev! qp!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
232!Gz/!22-!Rgvvk!Fktgev!)cfqrvgf!d{!Dcmgt*-!r/!;/!
233!Gz/!22-!Rgvvk!Fktgev!)cfqrvgf!d{!Dcmgt*-!r/!;/!
234!Gz/!22-!Rgvvk!Fktgev!)cfqrvgf!d{!Dcmgt*-!r/!21/!
235!Gz/!22-!Rgvvk!Fktgev!)cfqrvgf!d{!Dcmgt*-!r/!22/!
236!Gz/!22-!Rgvvk!Fktgev!)cfqrvgf!d{!Dcmgt*-!r/!22/!
237!Gz/!22-!Rgvvk!Fktgev!)cfqrvgf!d{!Dcmgt*-!rr/!8.9!cpf!Uejgfwng!CR.3/!
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gogtigpe{! gpgti{! rtkegu-! cpf! guvkocvgf! vjg! rqvgpvkcn! dgpghkv! vjg! Rtqlgev! eqwnf! jcxg!

rtqxkfgf!fwtkpi!vjg!uegpctkqu/238!Vjg!Iwkfgjqwug!Tgrqtv!guvkocvgf!vjcv-!jcf!vjg!Rtqlgev!

dggp!kp!qrgtcvkqp!fwtkpi!Ykpvgt!Uvqto!Wtk!cpf!vtcpuokvvgf!3-611!OY!qh!gngevtkekv{!gcuv!vq!

yguv-!vjg!Rtqlgev!eqwnf!jcxg!ucxgf!URR!rctvkekrcpvu!qxgt!%411!oknnkqp!kp!equvu/239!Vjg!

Iwkfgjqwug! Tgrqtv! cnuq! guvkocvgf! vjg! vqvcn! ucxkpiu! igpgtcvgf! d{! vjg! Rtqlgev! ykvj! c!

ecrcekv{!qh!6-111!OY!hqt!Ykpvgt!Uvqto!Wtk-! vjg!Pqtvjgcuv! �Dqod!E{eng�!eqnf!ygcvjgt!

upcr!qh!312803129-!vjg!Pqtvjgcuv!�Rqnct!Xqtvgz�!qh!3125!cpf!vjg!Okfyguv!�Rqnct!Xqtvgz�!

qh!312;!cv!%518!oknnkqp/23;

94/! Vjgtg!ctg!pq!qvjgt!ukoknct!rtqlgevu!qp!vjg!octmgv!qt!kp!fgxgnqrogpv!vjcv!yknn!

qhhgt!Okuuqwtk!wvknkvkgu!cpf!qvjgt! nqcf! kpvgtguv!fktgev!ceeguu!vq!c!igqitcrjkecnn{!fkxgtug!

uwrrn{!qh!jkij.ecrcekv{!tgpgycdng!gpgti{!xkc!c!rgtocpgpvn{!wpeqpiguvgf!rcvj-!cu!equv!

ghhgevkxgn{-!fwtkpi!etkvkecn!jqwtu!yjgp!vjg!ecrcekv{!ku!oquv!pggfgf/241!

95/! Vjg! Rtqlgev! ku! pggfgf! hqt! vjg! tgnkcdknkv{! cpf! tguknkgpeg! qh! vjg! itkf! cpf!

pcvkqpcn!ugewtkv{/242!

f/!Vyq!Rjcugu!

96/! Uvchh!qdlgevgf!vq!cnnqykpi!vjg!Rtqlgev!vq!dg!eqorngvgf!kp!rjcugu!dgecwug!

vjg! Knnkpqku! Eqoogteg! Eqookuukqp! jcf! tgegpvn{! crrtqxgf! vjg! Knnkpqku! rqtvkqp! qh! vjg!

rtqlgev/243!Jqygxgt-!crrtqxcn!d{!vjg!Knnkpqku!Eqoogteg!Eqookuukqp!ku!pqv!vjg!qpn{!vjkpi!

tgswktgf! vq! tgcf{! vjg! Knnkpqku! rqtvkqp! qh! vjg! Rtqlgev! hqt! eqpuvtwevkqp/244! Qvjgt! kvgou! vq!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
238!Gz/!22-!Rgvvk!Fktgev!)cfqrvgf!d{!Dcmgt*-!r/!8/!
239!Gz/!22-!Rgvvk!Fktgev!)cfqrvgf!d{!Dcmgt*-!r/!8/!
23;!Gz/!22-!Rgvvk!Fktgev!)cfqrvgf!d{!Dcmgt*-!rr/!8.9/!
241!Gz/!711-!Itqiikp!Tgdwvvcn-!rr/!35.36/!
242!Gz/!2-!Ucpg!Fktgev-!r/28=!Gz/!25-!Oqpmgp!Fktgev-!rr/!7.8!cpf!Uejgfwng!LO.3=!cpf!Vt/!Xqn/!;-!rr/!65;.
661/!
243!Gz/!213-!Gwdcpmu!Tgdwvvcn-!r/!5/!
244!Gz/!2;-!Ejcpfngt!Fktgev-!rr/!6.8/!
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eqpukfgt!kpenwfg!vjg!fkxgtigpv!ncpf!ceswkukvkqp!cpf!fgxgnqrogpv!vkognkpgu!kp!Mcpucu!cpf!

Okuuqwtk-!cu!eqorctgf!vq!Knnkpqku/245!

97/! Itckp!Dgnv!tgswguvgf!vq!eqorngvg!vjg!Rtqlgev!kp!rjcugu!rtkoctkn{!fwg!vq!vjg!

hcev!vjcv!ncpf!ceswkukvkqp!hqt!Rjcug!KK!ukipkhkecpvn{!vtcknu!ncpf!ceswkukvkqp!hqt!Rjcug!K/246!

98/! Cu! qh! Oc{! 3134-! Itckp! Dgnv! Gzrtguu! jcu! qdvckpgf! qxgt! 98&! qh! vjg!

gcugogpvu!hqt!Rjcug!K-!yjkej!kpenwfgu!477!gcugogpvu!kp!Okuuqwtk/247!Ncpf!ceswkukvkqp!kp!

Okuuqwtk!ku!kp!cp!cfxcpegf!uvcig!nctign{!fwg!vq!vjg!hwnn.uecng!ncpf!ceswkukvkqp!ghhqtvu!ukpeg!

vjg!Eqookuukqp!kuuwgf!vjg!Qtkikpcn!EEP!kp!312;/248!

99/! Ncpf!ceswkukvkqp!hqt!Rjcug!KK!tgockpu! kp!xgt{!gctn{!uvcigu/!Itckp!Dgnv!fkf!

pqv!tgegkxg!c!egtvkhkecvg!qh!rwdnke!eqpxgpkgpeg!cpf!pgeguukv{!kp!Knnkpqku!wpvkn!Octej!3134/!

Kp!vjg!kpvgtko-!lwfkekcn!tgxkgyu!cpf!vjg!Knnkpqku!uvcvwvqt{!gpxktqpogpv!fgnc{gf!Itckp!Dgnv!

htqo! rwtuwkpi! vjg! ncpf! ceswkukvkqp! rtqeguu-! gpxktqpogpvcn! rgtokvvkpi! rtqeguu-! cpf!

gpikpggtkpi!kp!Knnkpqku/249!

9;/! Kv! ku! gzrgevgf! vq! vcmg! vyq! {gctu! qt! oqtg! hqt! Itckp! Dgnv! vq! qdvckp! vjg!

pgeguuct{!ncpf!ceswkukvkqpu!kp!Knnkpqku/24;!

;1/! D{! cnnqykpi! vjg! Rtqlgev! vq! dg! eqorngvgf! kp! vyq! rjcugu-! oqtg! nqy.equv!

tgpgycdng!gpgti{!yknn!hnqy!uqqpgt!cetquu!Itckp!Dgnv�u!vtcpuokuukqp!nkpg!cpf!kpvq!vjg!OKUQ!

tgikqp!cpf!CGEK!vgttkvqt{!yjgtg!kv!yknn!dg!fgnkxgtgf!vq!vjg!OGE!ogodgtu!yjq!jcxg!cntgcf{!

gzgewvgf!eqpvtcevu-!cpf!qvjgt!ogodgtu!ctg!gzrgevgf!vq!rctvkekrcvg/251!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
245!Vt/!Xqn/!21-!rr/!922.923!cpf!938.939/!
246!Gz/!31-!Ejcpfngt!Tgdwvvcn-!r/!6/!
247!Gz/!31-!Ejcpfngt!Tgdwvvcn-!r/!6/!
248!Gz/!31-!Ejcpfngt!Tgdwvvcn-!rr/!6.7/!
249!Gz/!31-!Ejcpfngt!Uwttgdwvvcn-!r/!7/!
24;!Gz/!31-!Ejcpfngt!Uwttgdwvvcn-!r/!7/!
251!Gz/!813-!Itqv|kpigt!Tgdwvvcn-!r/!7/!
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;2/! Cnnqykpi! vjg! Rtqlgev! vq! dg! eqorngvgf! kp! rjcugu! yknn! dtkpi! ocp{! qh! vjg!

dgpghkvu!qh!vjg!vtcpuokuukqp!nkpg!vq!Okuuqwtk!uqqpgt/!Qvjgtykug-!vjqug!dgpghkvu!yknn!nkmgn{!

dg!fgnc{gf!hwtvjgt!d{!vjg!cfokpkuvtcvkxg!cpf!lwfkekcn!rtqeguugu!qh!qvjgt!uvcvgu/252!

E/! Crrnkecpv�u!Swcnkhkecvkqpu!cpf!Hkpcpekcn!Cdknkv{!

;3/! Kp! vjg! Eqookuukqp�u! Tgrqtv! cpf! Qtfgt! qp! Tgocpf253! vjg! Eqookuukqp!

hqwpf! vjcv! Kpxgpgti{�u! ocpcigogpv! vgco! jcf! gzvgpukxg! gzrgtkgpeg! kp! fgxgnqrkpi-!

eqpuvtwevkpi-!cpf!qrgtcvkpi!vtcpuokuukqp!cpf!gpgti{!kphtcuvtwevwtg!rtqlgevu/254!

;4/! Itckp!Dgnv!jcu!ujqyp!vjtqwij!vjg!vguvkoqp{!qh!gcej!qh!kvu!ykvpguugu!vjcv!kv!

eqpvkpwgu! vq! rquuguu! vjg! fgitgg! qh! gzrgtvkug! tgswktgf! vq! ectt{! qwv! vjg! gpikpggtkpi-!

rtqewtgogpv-!eqpuvtwevkqp-!gswkrogpv!fgukip-!tqwvkpi!cpf!ncpf!ceswkukvkqp!vcumu!tgswktgf!

vq!eqpuvtwev!vjg!Rtqlgev!cpf!rnceg!kv!kpvq!qrgtcvkqp/255!

;5/! Itckp!Dgnv�u!swcnkhkecvkqpu!ygtg!pqv!eqpvguvgf!cpf!Uvchh!hqwpf!vjcv!Itckp!Dgnv!

jcu!vjg!tgswkukvg!swcnkhkecvkqpu/256!

;6/! Vjg!Eqookuukqp!rtgxkqwun{!eqpenwfgf!vjcv!Itckp!Dgnv!cpf!Kpxgpgti{!jcf!

vjg!hkpcpekcn!cdknkv{!vq!rtqeggf!ykvj!vjg!Qtkikpcn!Rtqlgev/257!!Vjg!Eqookuukqp!cnuq!hqwpf!

vjcv!�Kpxgpgti{�u!hkpcpekcn!eqpfkvkqp!ku!xgt{!uvtqpi/�258!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
252!Gz/!2-!Ucpg!Fktgev-!r/!21/!
253!Gz/!417-!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf-!rr/!53.54/!
254!Gz/!417-!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf-!rr/!53.54/!
255!Gz/!;-!Yjkvg!Fktgev-!rr/!8.23/!
256!Gz/!214-!Jwnn!Tgdwvvcn-!r/!3/!
257!Gz/!417-!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf-!rr/!53.54/!
258! Gz/! 417-! Tgrqtv! cpf! Qtfgt! qp! Tgocpf-! r/! 54! )�Kpxgpgti{�u! hkpcpekcn! eqpfkvkqp! ku! xgt{! uvtqpi-! cu!
Kpxgpgti{!cpf! kvu!chhknkcvgu!jcxg! kp!gzeguu!qh!%;!dknnkqp! kp! vqvcn!cuugvu!cpf!%4!dknnkqp! kp! vqvcn!gswkv{!qp!c!
eqpuqnkfcvgf! dcuku/! Kpxgpgti{! jcu! fgoqpuvtcvgf! vjcv! kv! jcu! vjg! cdknkv{! vq! tckug! ecrkvcn! hqt! nctig! gpgti{!
rtqlgevu!vjtqwij!ceeguu!vq!kvu!xcuv!pgvyqtm!qh!rtkxcvg!fgdv!cpf!gswkv{!kpxguvqtu-!jcxkpi!tckugf!oqtg!vjcp!
%41!dknnkqp!qh!hkpcpekpi!kp!eqppgevkqp!ykvj!vjg!uweeguuhwn!fgxgnqrogpv!qh!oqtg!vjcp!31-157!OY!kp!rtqlgevu!
kp!vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu-!Ecpcfc-!Gwtqrg-!Egpvtcn!Cogtkec-!cpf!Lcrcp/�*!
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;7/! Itckp! Dgnv! Gzrtguu! eqpvkpwgu! vq! jcxg! ceeguu! vq! vjg! pgeguuct{! hkpcpekcn!

tguqwtegu! vq! ectt{! qwv! vjg! fgxgnqrogpv! yqtm! hqt! vjg! Rtqlgev-! rtkqt! vq! gpicikpi! kp!!

rtqlgev.urgekhke!hkpcpekpiu!hqt!vjg!eqpuvtwevkqp!qh!vjg!Rtqlgev/!Kpxgpgti{!Tgpgycdngu!jcu!

uwhhkekgpv! ecrkvcn! tguqwtegu! vq! rtqxkfg! vjg! hwpfkpi! pgeguuct{! vq! gpcdng! Kpxgpgti{!

Vtcpuokuukqp! cpf! kvu! uwdukfkctkgu! vq! wpfgtvcmg! vjg! kpkvkcn! fgxgnqrogpv! cpf! rgtokvvkpi!

yqtm!hqt!vjg!Rtqlgev/259!

;8/! Itckp!Dgnv!jcu!c!xkcdng!rncp!hqt!tckukpi!vjg!ecrkvcn!pgeguuct{!vq!hkpcpeg!vjg!

equv! qh! eqpuvtwevkpi! vjg! Rtqlgev! qp! c! rtqlgev! hkpcpekpi! dcuku/25;! Urgekhkecnn{-! chvgt!

cfxcpekpi!fgxgnqrogpv!cpf!rgtokvvkpi!cevkxkvkgu!vq!c!uvcvwu!cv!yjkej!fgxgnqrgtu!qh!ykpf!

cpf!uqnct!igpgtcvkqp!hceknkvkgu!cpf!qvjgt!rqvgpvkcn!ewuvqogtu!qh!vjg!vtcpuokuukqp!nkpg!ctg!

yknnkpi!vq!gpvgt!kpvq!eqoogtekcn!citggogpvu!hqt!cp!wpfkxkfgf!kpvgtguv!)rwtejcug!qt!ngcug*!

qt!nqpi.vgto!eqpvtcevu!hqt!vtcpuokuukqp!ecrcekv{!qp!vjg!Rtqlgev-!Itckp!Dgnv!yknn!gpvgt!uwej!

eqpvtcevu!ykvj!kpvgtguvgf!rctvkgu!vjcv!ucvkuh{!pgeguuct{!etgfkvyqtvjkpguu!tgswktgogpvu/261!

Itckp!Dgnv!yknn!vjgp!tckug!fgdv!ecrkvcn!wukpi!vjg!chqtgogpvkqpgf!eqpvtcevu!cu!ugewtkv{!hqt!

vjg!fgdv/262!

;9/! Itckp! Dgnv! cpvkekrcvgu! wvknk|kpi! c! eqodkpcvkqp! qh! eqoogtekcn! cpf!

iqxgtpogpvcn!uqwtegu!qh!hkpcpekpi-!cpf-!cv!vjku!vkog-!ku!uvknn!gxcnwcvkpi!cnn!rqvgpvkcn!qrvkqpu!

hqt! hkpcpekpi/!Qrvkqpu!hqt!iqxgtpogpvcn!uqwtegu!qh! hkpcpekpi! kpenwfg!vjg!Yguvgtp!Ctgc!

Rqygt! Cfokpkuvtcvkqp! )YCRC*! Vtcpuokuukqp! Kphtcuvtwevwtg! Rtqitco! )VKR*=! cpf! vjg!

Dkrctvkucp! Kphtcuvtwevwtg!Dknn! Vtcpuokuukqp!Hceknkvcvkqp!Rtqitco=!Fgrctvogpv!qh!Gpgti{!

nqcpu! vq! pqp.hgfgtcn! dqttqygtu! hqt! vtcpuokuukqp! hceknkvkgu! rwtuwcpv! vq! vjg! Kphncvkqp!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
259!Gz/!6-!Ujkpg!Fktgev-!rr/!6.7/!
25;!Gz/!6-!Ujkpg!Fktgev-!rr/!6.25/!
261!Gz/!6-!Ujkpg!Fktgev-!rr/!8.9/!
262!Gz/!6-!Ujkpg!Fktgev-!rr/!8.9/!
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Tgfwevkqp!Cev!cpf!rqvgpvkcnn{!qvjgt!iqxgtpogpv!hwpfkpi!qrvkqpu/!Cffkvkqpcn!gswkv{!ecrkvcn!

oc{!cnuq!dg!tckugf! vq!jgnr!hkpcpeg!eqpuvtwevkqp!qh! vjg!Rtqlgev-!qt!Itckp!Dgnv�u!gzkuvkpi!

kpxguvqtu!oc{!ocmg!cffkvkqpcn!gswkv{!kpxguvogpvu!kp!vjg!Rtqlgev/263!

;;/! Pq!rctv{!jcu!ejcnngpigf!vjg!hkpcpekcn!cdknkv{!qh!Itckp!Dgnv!cpf!Uvchh!hqwpf!

vjcv!Itckp!Dgnv!jcu!vjg!tgswkukvg!hkpcpekcn!cdknkv{/264!

F/! Geqpqoke!Hgcukdknkv{!qh!vjg!Rtqlgev!

211/! Kp!kvu!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf-!yjgp!fgvgtokpkpi!vjg!Qtkikpcn!Rtqlgev!

ycu!geqpqokecnn{!hgcukdng!vjg!Eqookuukqp!rwv!uqog!gorjcuku!qp!vjg!hcev!vjcv!vjg!4-611!

OY!rqtvkqp!qh!vjg!Qtkikpcn!Rtqlgev!vq!dg!uqnf!kp!RLO!fgoqpuvtcvgf!vjg!hkpcpekcn!xkcdknkv{!

qh!vjg!rtqlgev!qxgtcnn-!ukpeg!rqygt!rtkegu!hqt!RLO!ygtg!igpgtcnn{!%210OYj!jkijgt!vjcp!

rtkegu!rckf!hqt!vjg!gpgti{!uqnf!kpvq!vjg!OKUQ!octmgv!kp!Okuuqwtk/265!

212/! Kp!kvu!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf!vjg!Eqookuukqp!cnuq!hqwpf!uwrrqtv!hqt!

vjg!Qtkikpcn!Rtqlgev!dgkpi!geqpqokecnn{!hgcukdng!dgecwug!vjg!rtqlgev!yqwnf!nkpm!ewuvqogtu!

kp!Okuuqwtk-!yjq!fguktg!vq!rwtejcug!nqy.equv!ykpf!rqygt!htqo!yguvgtp!Mcpucu-!ykvj!ykpf!

igpgtcvkqp! eqorcpkgu! nkmg! Ucpvc! Hg-! yjq! rtqrqug! vq! uwrrn{! vjcv! gpgti{-! cnn! wpfgt! c!

dwukpguu! oqfgn-! wpfgt! yjkej! Itckp! Dgnv! cuuwogu! vjg! hkpcpekcn! tkum! qh! dwknfkpi! cpf!

qrgtcvkpi!vjg!vtcpuokuukqp!nkpg/266!

213/! Vjg!Eqookuukqp!cnuq!hqwpf! kp! kvu!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf! vjcv! vjg!

geqpqoke! hgcukdknkv{! qh! vjg! Qtkikpcn! Rtqlgev! ycu! fgoqpuvtcvgf! d{! )c*! c! xgt{! uvtqpi!

eqtrqtcvg!fgocpf!hqt!tgpgycdng!gpgti{!kp!RLO!yjgtg!wugtu!yknn!rc{!c!jkijgt!rtkeg=!)d*!

vjg!equv!qh!igpgtcvkpi!ykpf!gpgti{!kp!yguvgtp!Mcpucu!eqpvkpwkpi!vq!ftqr=!)e*!ykpf!urggfu!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
263!Gz/!6-!Ujkpg!Fktgev-!r/!21/!
264!Gz/!219-!Yqp!Tgdwvvcn-!r/!7/!
265!Gz/!417-!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf-!rr/!54.55/!
266!Gz/!417-!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf-!r/!55/!
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kp!yguvgtp!Mcpucu!vjcv!ctg!uwduvcpvkcnn{!jkijgt!vjcp!Okuuqwtk-!Knnkpqku-!Kpfkcpc-!cpf!Kqyc=!

cpf!)f*!Mcpucu!ykpf!igpgtcvqtu!ygtg!cdng!vq!rtqfweg!gpgti{!cv!c!nqygt!equv!dgecwug!qh!

vyq!Mcpucu!vcz!kpegpvkxgu!cpf!vjg!nqy!equv!vq!eqpuvtwev!ykpf!hctou/267!

214/! Kp!kvu!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf-!vjg!Eqookuukqp!cnuq!hqwpf!uwrrqtv!hqt!

vjg! geqpqoke! hgcukdknkv{! qh! vjg! rtqlgev! dgecwug! vjg! equv! qh! vjg! rtqlgev! yqwnf! pqv! dg!

tgeqxgtgf!htqo!Okuuqwtk!tcvgrc{gtu!vjtqwij!gkvjgt!URR!qt!OKUQ!tgikqpcn!equv!cnnqecvkqp!

vctkhhu/268!

215/! Vjg!geqpqoke!oqfgn!qh!vjg!Rtqlgev!tgockpu!ukoknct!vq!vjg!Qtkikpcn!Rtqlgev-!

vjqwij! fgocpf! htqo! ewuvqogtu! cpf! wvknkvkgu! jcu! itqyp! kp! tgegpv! {gctu/! Vjgtg! ku! c!

ukipkhkecpv!kpvgtguv!kp!ykpf!fgxgnqrogpv!kp!Mcpucu!cu!gxkfgpegf!d{!vjg!ocp{!ikicycvvu!

qh!rtqlgevu!kp!URR�u!swgwg/!Vjku!kpvgtguv!ku!gzrgevgf!vq!itqy!fwg!vq!vjg!vcz!kpegpvkxgu!kp!

vjg!Kphncvkqp!Tgfwevkqp!Cev/269!

216/! Vjg!vqvcn!equv!qh!vjg!Rtqlgev!yknn!dg!crrtqzkocvgn{!%5/;6!dknnkqp-!rnwu!pgvyqtm!

writcfg!equvu-!hqt!c!vqvcn!qh!crrtqzkocvgn{!%6/8!dknnkqp/26;!

217/! Cnvjqwij!vjg!tgxkugf!rtqlgevgf!equv!qh! vjg!gpvktg!Rtqlgev! )%5/;6!dknnkqp*! ku!

jkijgt! vjcp! vjg! 3127! rtqlgevgf! equv! )%3/46! dknnkqp*-! vjg! Rtqlgev! tgockpu! geqpqokecnn{!

hgcukdng!dgecwug!vjg!equv!qh!cnvgtpcvkxg!tguqwtegu!jcu!cnuq!ukipkhkecpvn{!kpetgcugf-!yjkng!

vjg!fgocpf!hqt!tgpgycdng!gpgti{!eqpvkpwgu!vq!itqy/!Ceeqtfkpin{-!gxgp!ykvj!vjg!jkijgt!

rtqlgevgf! equv-! vjg! gpgti{! cpf! ecrcekv{! qhhgtgf! d{! vjg! Rtqlgev! ku! oqtg! geqpqokecnn{!

cvvtcevkxg!vjcp!vjg!cnvgtpcvkxgu/271!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
267!Gz/!417-!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf-!r/!55/!
268!Gz/!417-!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf-!r/!55/!
269!Gz/!2-!Ucpg!Fktgev-!r/!3;/!
26;!Gz/!2-!Ucpg!Fktgev-!r/!3;=!Gz/!6-!Ujkpg!Fktgev-!r/!8=!cpf!Vt/!Xqn/!;-!r/!45;/!
271!Gz/!2-!Ucpg!Fktgev-!r/!3;/!
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218/! Vjg! rtqlgevgf! equv! vq! eqpuvtwev! Rjcug! K! qh! vjg! Rtqlgev! cpf! rnceg! kv! kp!

qrgtcvkqp! ku! crrtqzkocvgn{! %4/63! dknnkqp-! pqv! kpenwfkpi! vjg! writcfg! equvu! hqt! TVQ!

kpvgteqppgevkqpu/!Vjg!rtqlgevgf!equv!vq!eqpuvtwev!Rjcug!KK!qh!vjg!Rtqlgev!cpf!rnceg!kv!kp!

qrgtcvkqp! ku! crrtqzkocvgn{! %2/54! dknnkqp-! pqv! kpenwfkpi! vjg! writcfg! equvu! hqt! TVQ!

kpvgteqppgevkqpu/!C!rqtvkqp!qh!vjg!Mcpucu!eqpxgtvgt!uvcvkqp!oc{!dg!dwknv!ykvj!Rjcug!KK-!kp!

yjkej!ecug-!c!rtqrqtvkqpcn!coqwpv!dgvyggp!vjg!rjcugu!yqwnf!ejcpig/272!

219/! Gcej!rjcug!qh!vjg!Rtqlgev!yknn!dg!kpfgrgpfgpvn{!geqpqokecnn{!xkcdng!wrqp!

eqorngvkqp/273!

21;/! Itckp!Dgnv!jcu!vjg!hkpcpekcn!tguqwtegu!vq!ectt{!qwv!pgeguuct{!fgxgnqrogpv!

yqtm!rtkqt!vq!gpicikpi!kp!rtqlgev.urgekhke!hkpcpekpiu!hqt!vjg!eqpuvtwevkqp!qh!gcej!Rjcug!qh!

vjg!Rtqlgev/274!Itckp!Dgnv�u!fgdv!ugtxkeg!htqo!vjg!eqpuvtwevkqp! nqcpu!yknn!dg!eqxgtgf!d{!

tgxgpwg!htqo!vtcpuokuukqp!ecrcekv{!eqpvtcevu/275!

221/! Fgdv!ugtxkeg!eqxgtcig!tcvkq!ku!c!ogvtke!wugf!d{!ngpfgtu!vq!gpuwtg!vjgtg!ku!

uwhhkekgpv!tgxgpwg!vq!tgrc{!vjg!fgdv!ugtxkeg/276!Vjgug!tcvkqu!ctg!v{rkecnn{!2/36!vq!2/6/277!

222/! Fgdv!ugtxkeg!eqxgtcig!tcvkq! ku!ecnewncvgf!wukpi!c!pwogtcvqt!eqpukuvkpi!qh!

vjg! ecuj! cxckncdng! hqt! fgdv! ugtxkeg-! yjkej! ku! vjg! nqpi.vgto! eqpvtcev! tgxgpwg! pgv! qh!

qrgtcvkpi!gzrgpugu!qxgt!vjg!fgpqokpcvqt!dgkpi!rtkpekrcn!cpf!kpvgtguv/278!

223/! Vjg!Rtqlgev!ku!cp!kpvgttgikqpcn!vtcpuokuukqp!nkpg!dgecwug!kv!yknn!gzvgpf!htqo!

Mcpucu!vq!Kpfkcpc!cpf!etquu!vjg!ugcou!qh!vjtgg!tgikqpu-!URR-!OKUQ-!cpf!RLO/279!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
272!Gz/!6-!Ujkpg!Fktgev-!r/!8/!
273!Gz/!7-!Ujkpg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!rr/!8.9/!
274!Gz/!6-!Ujkpg!Fktgev-!rr/!6.7/!
275!Gz/!6-!Ujkpg!Fktgev-!r/!21/!
276!Gz/!6-!Ujkpg!Fktgev-!rr/!21.22=!cpf!Vt/!Xqn/!;-!r/!535/!
277!Gz/!6-!Ujkpg!Fktgev-!rr/!21.22/!
278!Vt/!Xqn/!;-!rr/!535.536/!
279!Gz/!711-!Itqiikp!Tgdwvvcn-!rr/!4.5/!
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224/! Ukpeg!vjg!Rtqlgev!yknn!gornq{!c!rctvkekrcpv.hwpfgf!qt!�ujkrrgt!rc{u�!oqfgn-!

wpfgt!yjkej!vjg!equvu!qh!vjg!Rtqlgev!ctg!korqugf!qp!ujkrrgtu!yjq!wug!vjg!vtcpuokuukqp!

nkpg-!pqpg!qh!vjqug!equvu!yknn!dg!tgeqxgtgf!vjtqwij!vjg!equv!cnnqecvkqp!rtqeguu!qh!OKUQ-!

RLO-! qt! URR/27;! Ceeqtfkpin{-! pqpg! qh! vjgug! equvu! yknn! dg! rcuugf! vjtqwij! vq! Okuuqwtk!

tcvgrc{gtu-!cpf!yknn!pqv!tguwnv!kp!cp!kpetgcug!kp!vjg!vtcpuokuukqp!eqorqpgpv!qh!vjgkt!tgvckn!

tcvgu/!Okuuqwtk!tgvckn!ewuvqogtu!yknn!qpn{!kpewt!equvu!tgncvgf!vq!vjg!Rtqlgev!vq!vjg!gzvgpv!

vjcv!vjgkt!nqecn!wvknkv{!xqnwpvctkn{!ejqqugu!vq!rwtejcug!vtcpuokuukqp!ecrcekv{!qp!vjg!Rtqlgev!

qt!rwtejcugu!rqygt!vtcpuokvvgf!qp!vjg!Rtqlgev!d{!c!vjktf!rctv{/281!

225/! Eqorctgf! vq! ykpf! gpgti{! htqo! Mcpucu! fgnkxgtgf! vq! Okuuqwtk! ykvj! vjg!

Rtqlgev-!ykpf!gpgti{!igpgtcvgf!kp!OKUQ!cpf!fgnkxgtgf!vq!Okuuqwtk!ku!uwduvcpvkcnn{!oqtg!

gzrgpukxg!fwg!rtkoctkn{!vq!vtcpuokuukqp!eqpiguvkqp!equvu/282!

226/! Vjg!rtkeg!hkiwtgu!hqt!uqnct!rtgugpvgf!d{!Ykvpguu!Iqiikp!qp!dgjcnh!qh! vjg!

Engcp!Itkf!Cnnkcpeg!cnuq!ujqygf!vjcv!vjg!equv!qh!uqnct!gpgti{!htqo!Mcpucu!fgnkxgtgf!vq!

Okuuqwtk!ku!cnuq!ukipkhkecpvn{!nqygt!vjcp!vjcv!qh!uqnct!kp!OKUQ/283!!Cpf-!vjqug!rtkegu!fkf!pqv!

ceeqwpv!hqt!vjg!Kphncvkqp!Tgfwevkqp!Cev�u!etgcvkqp!qh!c!uqnct!rtqfwevkqp!vcz!etgfkv-!yjkej!

itgcvn{! tgfwegu! vjg! equv! cpf! rtkeg! qh! jkijgt.swcnkv{! uqnct! tguqwtegu! nkmg! vjqug! kp!

Mcpucu/284!

227/! Vjgtg! ku! c! itqykpi! fgocpf! hqt! engcp! gpgti{! htqo! nctig! eqtrqtcvg!

ewuvqogtu/! Vjgug! ewuvqogtu! tgrtgugpv! cp! kpetgcukpi! coqwpv! qh! tgpgycdng! gpgti{!

rtqewtgogpv-!ceeqwpvkpi!hqt!48&!qh!cnn!ectdqp.htgg!gpgti{!cffgf!vq!vjg!itkf!ukpeg!3125/!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
27;!Gz/!7-!Ujkpg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!r/!24/!
281!Gz/!6-!Ujkpg!Fktgev-!r/!;=!Gz/!7-!Ujkpg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!r/!24=!Gz/!21;-!Uvchh!Tgrqtv-!r/!7=!cpf!Crrnkecvkqp!vq!
Cogpf!EEP-!rctc/!96/!
282!Gz/!711-!Iqiikp!rr/!6.7/!
283!Gz/!711-!Iqiikp!Tgdwvvcn-!rr/!8.9/!
284!Gz/!711-!Iqiikp!Tgdwvvcn-!r/!;/!
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Qh! vjg! gpgti{! fgcnu! eqorngvgf! d{! eqtrqtcvg! ewuvqogtu! vq! fcvg-! 33&! ctg! ykvjkp! RLO!

octmgvu!cpf!24&!ctg!ykvjkp!OKUQ!octmgvu/!Vjg!vtgpf!qh!jkij!fgocpf!hqt!ectdqp!htgg!

gpgti{!eqpvkpwgf!kp!3132!ykvj!eqtrqtcvg!dw{gtu!rtqewtkpi!22!IY!qh!rqygt/!Vjg!fgocpf!

kp!3133!cpf!dg{qpf!ku!rtqlgevgf!vq!gzeggf!vjg!tgeqtf!coqwpv!htqo!3132/285!

228/! Yjgp!Rjcug!K!ku!eqorngvgf-!vjg!Rtqlgev!yknn!fgnkxgt!3-611!OY!kpvq!Okuuqwtk-!

kpenwfkpi!2-611!OY!kpvq!OKUQ!cpf!cp!cffkvkqpcn!2-111!OY!kpvq!CGEK/286!Vjcv!fgnkxgt{-!

qpeg!eqpvtcevgf-!uwrrqtvu!Rjcug! K!eqpuvtwevkqp!cpf! ku!uwhhkekgpv! hqt!Rjcug!K! vq! tgockp!

geqpqokecnn{!xkcdng!vjtqwijqwv!vjg!Rtqlgev!nkhg!ykvjqwv!cp{!cffkvkqpcn!fgnkxgt{!kpvq!RLO/287!

229/! Cnnqykpi!vjg!Rtqlgev!vq!dg!eqpuvtwevgf!kp!rjcugu!yknn!cnuq!ikxg!Itckp!Dgnv!c!

jgcf.uvctv!kp!eqorngvkpi!vjg!gpvktg!ngpivj!qh!vjg!Rtqlgev!cu!qpg!jcnh!qh!vjg!nkpg!yknn!cntgcf{!

dg!eqpuvtwevgf/!Yjkng!Rjcug!K!ku!pqv!rj{ukecnn{!qt!geqpqokecnn{!tgnkcpv!qp!Rjcug!KK-!Rjcug!

KK!ku!rj{ukecnn{!tgnkcpv!qp!Rjcug!K/288!Uvtgconkpkpi!Rjcug!KK!yknn-!vjgtghqtg-!ceegngtcvg!vjg!

tgcnk|cvkqp!qh!vjg!dgpghkvu!qh!vjg!eqorngvgf!Rtqlgev/!

22;/! Itckp!Dgnv!Gzrtguu!guvkocvgu!vjcv! kv!yknn! vcmg!crrtqzkocvgn{!vyq!{gctu!hqt!

ncpf!ceswkukvkqp!kp!Knnkpqku!vq!tgcej!vjg!ewttgpv!ngxgn!qh!ncpf!ceswkukvkqp!kp!Okuuqwtk/289!Cu!

fkuewuugf! d{! Ykvpguu! Ujkpg-! ngpfgtu! tgswktg! gxkfgpeg! qh! cp! cfxcpegf! rtqlgev!

fgxgnqrogpvcn!uvcig!kp!qtfgt!vq!qdvckp!hkpcpekpi-!cpf!vjg!rtqitguu!qh!ncpf!ceswkukvkqp-!qt!

ncem!vjgtgqh-!rnc{u!c!etwekcn!tqng!kp!cfxcpekpi!vjg!Rtqlgev!vq!c!rqkpv!vjcv!hkpcpekpi!yqwnf!

dg!cejkgxcdng/28;!!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
285!Gz/!2-!Ucpg!Fktgev-!r/!22/!
286!Gz/!3-!Ucpg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!rr/!28.2;/!
287!Gz/!3-!Ucpg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!rr/!28.2;=!cpf!Gz/!7-!Ujkpg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!Uejgfwng!TU.5/!
288!Gz/!3-!Ucpg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!rr/!28.2;=!cpf!Gz/!7-!Ujkpg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!Uejgfwng!TU.5/!
289!Gz/!31-!Ejcpfngt!Uwttgdwvvcn-!r/!7/!
28;!Gz/!31-!Ejcpfngt!Uwttgdwvvcn-!rr/!8.9/!
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231/! Ngpfgtu!yknn!qpn{!cfxcpeg!oqpg{!qpeg!egtvckp!eqpfkvkqpu!jcxg!dggp!ogv/!

Vjqug!eqpfkvkqpu!oc{!kpenwfg!)c*!jcxkpi!cnn!pgeguuct{!rgtokvu-!)d*!jcxkpi!rtqewtgf!cp{!

tgockpkpi!hkpcpekcn!eqookvogpvu!dg{qpf!ngpfgtu�!hwpfkpi!vq!eqorngvg!eqpuvtwevkqp-!cpf!

)e*!jcxkpi!c!jkij!fgitgg!qh!egtvckpv{!qp!dwfigv!cpf!vkognkpg/!Vjku!fwg!fknkigpeg!d{!vjg!

ngpfgtu!jgnru!gpuwtg!vjcv!rtqlgevu!rtqeggf!rtwfgpvn{/291!

232/! Eqpuvtwevkqp! ngpfgtu! yknn! pqv! tgngcug! hwpfu! vq! dgikp! eqpuvtwevkqp! wpnguu!

Itckp!Dgnv!fgoqpuvtcvgu!vjcv!kv!jcu!eqookvogpvu!hqt!uwhhkekgpv!hkpcpekpi!vq!eqpuvtwev!vjg!

gpvktg! Rjcug! qh! vjg! Rtqlgev/! Ngpfgtu! yknn! pqv! vcmg! vjg! tkum! vjcv! cffkvkqpcn! pgeguuct{!

hkpcpekpi! ecppqv! dg! qdvckpgf-! tguwnvkpi! kp! cp! kpeqorngvg!rtqlgev!ykvj! nkokvgf! eqnncvgtcn!

xcnwg/292!Vjgtghqtg-!kh!vjg!Eqookuukqp!crrtqxgu!vjg!Rtqlgev!vq!dg!eqorngvgf!kp!rjcugu-!

cpf!Rjcug!K!jcu!vjg!ecrcdknkv{!vq!dg!eqorngvgf!cpf!qrgtcvgf!kpfgrgpfgpvn{!qh!Rjcug!KK-!

vjg!Eqookuukqp!ujqwnf!cnvgt!vjg!hkpcpekpi!eqpfkvkqp293!hqt!vjg!Rtqlgev!uq!vjcv!Itckp!Dgnv!

ecppqv! kpuvcnn! vtcpuokuukqp! uvtwevwtgu! qp! cuuqekcvgf! ykvj! gcej! rjcug! qp! gcugogpv!

rtqrgtv{!kp!Okuuqwtk!wpvkn!kv!jcu!qdvckpgf!cfgswcvg!hwpfkpi!vq!eqorngvg!gcej!tgurgevkxg!

rjcug!qh!vjg!Rtqlgev/294!

233/! Geqpqoke!oqfgnkpi!eqpvkpwgu!vq!uwrrqtv!vjg!Eqookuukqp�u!hkpfkpiu!kp!vjg!

Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf!vjcv!vjg!Itckp!Dgnv!vtcpuokuukqp!nkpg!nkpmu!geqpqoke!egpvgtu!

qh!fgocpf!kp!Okuuqwtk!ykvj!nqy.equv!uwrrnkgtu!kp!Mcpucu/!Ukpeg!312;-!vjcv!fgocpf!htqo!

ewuvqogtu! cpf! wvknkvkgu! jcu! itqyp! vtgogpfqwun{/! Vjg! rtqfwevkqp! vcz! etgfkvu! cpf!

kpxguvogpv!vcz!etgfkvu!qhhgtgf!kp!vjg!Kphncvkqp!Tgfwevkqp!Cev!yknn!kpetgcug!vjg!coqwpv!qh!

igpgtcvkqp!uggmkpi!vq!kpvgteqppgev!vq!vjg!Rtqlgev!cpf!hwtvjgt!ucvwtcvg!vjg!ewttgpv!Mcpucu!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
291!Gz/!6-!Ujkpg!Fktgev-!r/!23/!
292!Gz/!6-!Ujkpg!Fktgev-!r/!23/!
293!Gz/!417-!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf-!Cvvcejogpv!2!)Gzjkdkv!317!kp!Hkng!pq/!GC.3127.1469*-!Ugevkqp!K/!
294!Gz/!6-!Ujkpg!Fktgev-!rr/!5.6!cpf!23=!cpf!Gz/!219-!Yqp!Tgdwvvcn-!rr/!8.9/!
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octmgv/!Cffkpi!vtcpuokuukqp!ecrcekv{!vq!oqxg!vjku!nqy.equv!gpgti{!qwv!qh!Mcpucu!vq!qvjgt!

rqrwncvkqp!egpvgtu!yknn!nqygt!equvu!hqt!eqpuwogtu!tgikqpcnn{-!cnnqykpi!vjg!gpvktg!tgikqp!vq!

dgpghkv!htqo!vjgug!nqy.equv!uqwtegu!qh!rqygt/295!

G/! Rwdnke!Kpvgtguv!

234/! Vjg!Itckp!Dgnv!Rtqlgev!yqwnf!nqygt!yjqngucng!gpgti{!rtkekpi!kp!Okuuqwtk/296!!

235/! Cu! hqwpf! cdqxg-! vjg! Rtqlgev! eqwnf! tgfweg! vqvcn! gpgti{! cpf! ecrcekv{!

gzrgpfkvwtgu!hqt!Okuuqwtk!tgukfgpvu!d{!qxgt!%28/7!dknnkqp!cpf!etgcvg!%8/7!dknnkqp!kp!uqekcn!

dgpghkvu!htqo!cxqkfgf!gokuukqpu!fwtkpi!vjg!3138.77!rgtkqf/297!Cxqkfgf!gokuukqpu!kpenwfg!

vjg! tgfwevkqp! qh! EQ3-! UQ3-! cpf! PQz! kp! Okuuqwtk! d{! ;/4&-! 2;/3&-! cpf! 28/3&-!

tgurgevkxgn{/298! Tgfwekpi! EQ3! d{! ;/4&! ku! vjg! gswkxcngpv! qh! tgoqxkpi! qxgt! 24!oknnkqp!

icuqnkpg!ectu!htqo!Okuuqwtk!tqcfu!hqt!qpg!{gct/299!Cpf!vjg!tgfwevkqp! kp!UQ3!cpf!PQz!

tgrtgugpvu!c!tgfwevkqp!kp!ckt!rqnnwvkqp-!cpf!vjgtghqtg-!c!tgfwevkqp!kp!tgurktcvqt{!knnpguu/29;!

236/! Cffkpi! vtcpuokuukqp! ecrcekv{! vq! vjg! rqygt! itkf! kortqxgu! tgnkcdknkv{! d{!

etgcvkpi!oqtg!pwogtqwu!cpf! tqdwuv!gpgti{!rcvjyc{u! htqo!uqwtegu! vq! nqcfu-!cnnqykpi!

oqtg!geqpqoke!hnqy-!cpf!kpetgcukpi!cxckncdng!ecrcekv{!fwtkpi!vkogu!qh! vtcpuokuukqp!qt!

igpgtcvqt!qwvcigu/2;1!

237/! Vjg!Fgrctvogpv!qh!Fghgpug-!Fgrctvogpv!qh!Gpgti{-!TVQu-!cpf!vjg!Pcvkqpcn!

Cuuqekcvkqp! qh! Tgiwncvqt{! Eqookuukqpgtu! )PCTWE*! jcxg! cnn! tgeqipk|gf! vjg! pggf! vq!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
295!Gz/!2-!Ucpg!Fktgev-!rr/!44.45=!cpf!Gz/!711-!Iqiikp!Tgdwvvcn-!rr/!9.;/!
296!Gz/!4-!Tgrujgt!Fktgev-!r/!21/!!
297!Gz/!4-!Tgrujgt!Fktgev-!Uejgfwng!OT.3-!r/!25/!
298!Gz/!4-!Tgrujgt!Fktgev-!Uejgfwng!OT.3-!r/!26/!
299!Gz/!4-!Tgrujgt!Fktgev-!Uejgfwng!OT.3-!r/!26/!
29;!Gz/!4-!Tgrujgt!Fktgev-!Uejgfwng!OT.3-!r/!27/!
2;1!Gz/!4-!Tgrujgt!Fktgev-!Uejgfwng!OT.3-!r/!27/!
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okvkicvg! vjg! tkumu! qh! �pcvkqp! uvcvg! cfxgtuctkgu! vq! fgnkdgtcvgn{! vctigv! itkf!!

kphtcuvtwevwtg!/!/!/!]/_�2;2!

238/! Vjg! Rtqlgev! yknn! gpjcpeg! vjg! tgnkcdknkv{! cpf! tguknkgpeg! qh! vjg! itkf! d{!

kpvgteqppgevkpi!hqwt!tgikqpu!ykvj!vjg!rqvgpvkcn!hqt!dncem.uvctv!cpf!dkfktgevkqpcn!ecrcdknkvkgu/!

Vjg! eqodkpcvkqp! qh! vjgug! hgcvwtgu! ocmgu! vjg! Rtqlgev! c! wpkswg! u{uvgo! tguvqtcvkqp!

tguqwteg-! rqvgpvkcnn{! ecrcdng! qh! tguvctvkpi! vjg! gngevtke! u{uvgo! htqo! c! ujwvfqyp!

eqpfkvkqp/2;3!!

239/! JXFE! vtcpuokuukqp! nkpgu! ykvj! XUE! vgejpqnqi{-! nkmg! vjg! Rtqlgev-! jcxg!

fgoqpuvtcvgf!vjg!ecrcdknkv{!vq!tguvctv!c!oclqt!rqygt!itkf-!cpf!ctg!cp!cffkvkqpcn!qrvkqp!vq!

rqygt!u{uvgo!qrgtcvqtu!kp!vjg!gxgpv!qh!rqygt!fkutwrvkqpu!htqo!oclqt!uvqto!gxgpvu/2;4!

23;/! Vjg! Rtqlgev! yknn! cff! kpvgttgikqpcn! vtcpuhgt! ecrcekv{! vjcv! yknn! jgnr! ykvj!

jctfgpkpi!cpf!tgfwpfcpe{!qh!vtcpuokuukqp!kphtcuvtwevwtg!vq!uwrrqtv!oknkvct{!kpuvcnncvkqpu!

kp!Okuuqwtk!cpf!gnugyjgtg/2;5!

241/! Vjg! Rtqlgev! cfxcpegu! vjg! rwdnke! kpvgtguv! vjtqwij! kvu! korcev! qp! nqecn!

geqpqoke-!hkuecn-!cpf!gornq{ogpv!dgpghkvu/2;6!Hqt!gzcorng-!vjg!Rtqlgev!yknn!uwrrqtv!6-858!

eqpuvtwevkqp! lqdu! uvcvgykfg! qxgt! c! vjtgg.{gct! rgtkqf! cpf! c! ukipkhkecpv! pwodgt! qh!

eqpuvtwevkqp! lqdu! kp! vjg! Okuuqwtk! eqwpvkgu! kv! etquugu<!358! hqt! Cwftckp! Eqwpv{-! 429! hqt!

Dwejcpcp! Eqwpv{-! 354! hqt! Ecnfygnn! Eqwpv{-! 77! hqt! Ecnncyc{! Eqwpv{-! 414! hqt! Ecttqnn!

Eqwpv{-!473!hqt!Ejctkvqp!Eqwpv{-!337!hqt!Enkpvqp!Eqwpv{-!915!hqt!Oqptqg!Eqwpv{-!467!hqt!

Tcnnu!Eqwpv{-!cpf!395!hqt!Tcpfqnrj!Eqwpv{/2;7!Kp!cffkvkqp!vq!eqpuvtwevkqp!lqdu-!vjg!Rtqlgev!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
2;2!Vt/!Xqn!;-!rr/!662.664/!!
2;3!Gz/!22-!Rgvvk!Fktgev!)cfqrvgf!d{!Dcmgt*-!Uejgfwng!CR.3-!r/!45/!
2;4!Gz/!22-!Rgvvk!Fktgev!)cfqrvgf!d{!Dcmgt*-!Uejgfwng!CR.3-!rr/!45.46=!cpf!Vt/!Xqn/!;-!r/!665/!
2;5!Vt/!Xqn/!;-!rr/!661.662/!
2;6!Gz/!32-!Nqqoku!Fktgev-!rr/!8.9!cpf!Uejgfwng!FN.3-!rr/!21.25/!
2;7!Gz/!32-!Nqqoku!Fktgev-!rr/8.9/!
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yknn! uwrrqtv! 215/5! nqpi.vgto! rqukvkqpu! uvcvgykfg! cpf! nqpi.vgto! lqdu! kp! vjg! Okuuqwtk!

eqwpvkgu!kv!etquugu<!21/7!hqt!Cwftckp!Eqwpv{-!4/9!hqt!Dwejcpcp!Eqwpv{-!2/;!hqt!Ecnfygnn!

Eqwpv{-!1/4!hqt!Ecnncyc{!Eqwpv{-!4/3!hqt!Ecttqnn!Eqwpv{-!5/2!hqt!Ejctkvqp!Eqwpv{-!2/5!hqt!

Enkpvqp! Eqwpv{-! 27/3! hqt! Oqptqg! Eqwpv{-! 3/1! hqt! Tcnnu! Eqwpv{-! cpf! 3/7! hqt! Tcpfqnrj!

Eqwpv{/2;8!Vjgug!lqdu!ctg!guvkocvgf!vq!tguwnv!kp!vqvcn!yqtmgt!gctpkpiu!htqo!vjg!Rtqlgev!hqt!

Okuuqwtk! qh! %697-229-442! fwtkpi! vjg! vjtgg.{gct! eqpuvtwevkqp! rgtkqf! cpf! %9-224-188!

fwtkpi!vjg!qrgtcvkqp!rjcug!qh!vjg!Rtqlgev/2;9!

242/! Vjg!uvcvg!yknn!cnuq!dgpghkv!htqo!geqpqoke!qwvrwv!cpf!kpetgcugf!kpeqog!vcz!

igpgtcvkqp! htqo! ycigu! rckf! fwtkpi! eqpuvtwevkqp! kp! Okuuqwtk! cpf! fwtkpi! vjg! qrgtcvkqp!

rjcug!qh! vjg!Rtqlgev/!Fwtkpi! vjg!eqpuvtwevkqp!rjcug!qh! vjg!Rtqlgev-! kv!yknn!uwrrqtv!qxgt!

%;97!oknnkqp!kp!geqpqoke!qwvrwv!hqt!Okuuqwtk-!cpf!fwtkpi!vjg!hktuv!31!{gctu!qh!vjg!Rtqlgev�u!

nkhg-!qxgt!%26/9!oknnkqp!kp!nqpi.vgto!qwvrwv!uwrrqtvgf!cppwcnn{!hqt!Okuuqwtk/2;;!

243/! Itckp!Dgnv!guvkocvgu!vjcv!kv!yknn!rc{!rtqrgtv{!vczgu!qh!crrtqzkocvgn{!%24/;!

oknnkqp!kp!Okuuqwtk!fwtkpi!vjg!hktuv!hwnn!{gct!cpf!%294/3!oknnkqp!fwtkpi!vjg!hktuv!31!{gctu!qh!

qrgtcvkqp/311!

244/! Itckp!Dgnv!yknn!uqwteg!ocvgtkcnu!uwej!cu!yktg-!uvggn-!cpf!ciitgicvg!ykvjkp!

vjg!uvcvg!qh!Okuuqwtk-!yjkej!yknn!uwrrqtv!vjg!etgcvkqp!qh!lqdu!hqt!vjqug!uwrrnkgtu/312!!

245/! Itckp! Dgnv! fgxgnqrgf! vjg! Okuuqwtk! Ncpfqypgt! Rtqvqeqn! cu! rctv! qh! kvu!

crrtqcej!vq!tkijv.qh.yc{!ceswkukvkqp!hqt!vjg!vtcpuokuukqp!nkpg!rtqlgev/313!Vjg!Ncpfqypgt!

Rtqvqeqn! ku! c! eqortgjgpukxg! rqnke{! qh! jqy! Itckp! Dgnv! kpvgtcevu-! eqoowpkecvgu-! cpf!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
2;8!Gz/!32-!Nqqoku!Fktgev-!r/!9/!
2;9!Gz/!32-!Nqqoku!Fktgev-!r/!9-!Uejgfwng!FN.3-!rr/!21�25/!!!
2;;!Gz/!32-!Nqqoku!Fktgev-!r/!9-!cpf!Uejgfwng!FN.3-!rr/!21�25/!!!
311!Gz/!32-!Nqqoku!Fktgev-!Uejgfwng!FN.3-!r/!7/!!
312!Gz/!32-!Nqqoku!Fktgev-!Uejgfwng!FN.3-!r/!8/!!
313!Gz/!417-!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf-!HQH!21;/!
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pgiqvkcvgu!ykvj!chhgevgf!ncpfqypgtu!cpf!kpenwfgu<!vjg!guvcdnkujogpv!qh!c!eqfg!qh!eqpfwev-!

kvu! crrtqcej! vq! ncpfqypgt! cpf! gcugogpv! citggogpv! pgiqvkcvkqpu-! c! eqorgpucvkqp!

rcemcig-!wrfcvkpi!qh!ncpf!xcnwgu!ykvj!tgikqpcn!octmgv!uvwfkgu-!vtcemkpi!qh!qdnkicvkqpu!vq!

ncpfqypgtu-!vjg!cxckncdknkv{!qh!ctdkvtcvkqp!vq!ncpfqypgtu-!vjg!Okuuqwtk!Citkewnvwtcn!Korcev!

Okvkicvkqp!Rtqvqeqn-!vtcemkpi!qh!qdnkicvkqpu!vq!ncpfqypgtu-!vjg!cxckncdknkv{!qh!ctdkvtcvkqp!vq!

ncpfqypgtu-!cpf!c!fgeqookuukqpkpi!hwpf/314!

246/! Hqt!vjqug!ncpfqypgtu!yjqug!rtqrgtv{!vjg!JXFE!ockp! nkpg!qh! vjg!Rtqlgev!

yknn! etquu-! Itckp! Dgnv! yknn! qhhgt! vjtgg! v{rgu! qh! eqorgpucvkqp<! cp! gcugogpv! rc{ogpv-!

uvtwevwtg!rc{ogpvu-!cpf! etqr! qt!fcocigu!rc{ogpvu/315! Hqt! vjqug! ncpfqypgtu! yjqug!

rtqrgtv{!vjg!CE!Vkigt!Eqppgevqt!qh!vjg!Rtqlgev!yknn!etquu-!Itckp!Dgnv!rtqrqugu!vq!qhhgt!vyq!

v{rgu!qh!eqorgpucvkqp<!cp!gcugogpv!rc{ogpv!cpf!etqr!qt!fcocigu!rc{ogpvu/316!

247/! Kh!Itckp!Dgnv!qdvckpu!cp!gcugogpv!htqo!c!ncpfqypgt-!vjg!rtqrgtv{!yknn!uvknn!

dgnqpi!vq!vjg!ncpfqypgt!cpf!ecp!dg!wvknk|gf!hqt!cevkxkvkgu!uwej!cu!hctokpi-!tgetgcvkqp-!cpf!

qvjgt! cevkxkvkgu! vjcv! fq! pqv! kpvgthgtg! ykvj! vjg! qrgtcvkqp! qh! vjg! vtcpuokuukqp! nkpg/! Chvgt!

eqpuvtwevkqp!qh!vjg!hceknkvkgu-!vjg!ncpfqypgt!yknn!tgvckp!vjg!cdknkv{!vq!eqpvkpwg!citkewnvwtcn!

rtqfwevkqp!qp!vjg!gpvktgv{!qh!vjg!gcugogpv!ctgc!gzegrv!hqt!vjg!tgncvkxgn{!uocnn!hqqvrtkpv!qh!

vjg!uvtwevwtgu-!yjkej!v{rkecnn{!qeewr{!nguu!vjcp!2&!qh!vjg!vqvcn!gcugogpv!ctgc/317!

248/! Kh! vjg!Rtqlgev!ujqwnf!dg!tgvktgf!htqo!ugtxkeg-!Itckp!Dgnv!jcu!eqookvvgf!vq!

guvcdnkuj! c! fgeqookuukqpkpi! hwpf! vq! rc{! hqt! vjg! hqnnqykpi! ykpf.wr! cevkxkvkgu<!!

2*! fkuocpvnkpi-! fgoqnkujkpi! cpf! tgoqxkpi! cnn! gswkrogpv-! hceknkvkgu! cpf! uvtwevwtgu=!!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
314!Gz/!2;-!Ejcpfngt!Fktgev-!Uejgfwng!ME.6!)Ncpfqypgt!Rtqvqeqn*=!cpf!Gz/!31-!Ejcpfngt!Uwttgdwvvcn-!r/!29!
cpf!Uejgfwngu!ME.7!)Eqfg!qh!Eqpfwev*!cpf!ME.8!)Okuuqwtk!Citkewnvwtcn!Korcev!Okvkicvkqp!Rtqvqeqnu*/!!
315!Gz/!2;-!Ejcpfngt!Fktgev-!r/!26=!cpf!Gz/!35-!Gzjkdkv!E!cpf!Gzjkdkv!F!vq!JXFE!Gcugogpv/!
316!Gz/!2;-!Ejcpfngt!Fktgev-!r/!26=!cpf!Gz/!35-!Gzjkdkv!E!cpf!Gzjkdkv!F!vq!CE!Gcugogpv/!
317!Gz/!2;-!Ejcpfngt!Fktgev-!r/!26=!cpf!Gz/!31-!Ejcpfngt!Uwttgdwvvcn-!r/!27/!
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3*!vgtokpcvkpi!cnn!vtcpuokuukqp!nkpg!gcugogpvu!cpf!hknkpi!c!tgngcug!qh!uwej!gcugogpvu!kp!

vjg! tgcn! rtqrgtv{! tgeqtfu! qh! vjg! eqwpv{! kp! yjkej! vjg! rtqrgtv{! ku! nqecvgf=! 4*! ugewtkpi-!

ockpvckpkpi!cpf!fkurqukpi!qh!fgdtku!ykvj!tgurgev!vq!vjg!Rtqlgev!hceknkvkgu=!cpf!5*!rgthqtokpi!

cp{!cevkxkvkgu!pgeguuct{!vq!eqorn{!ykvj!crrnkecdng!ncyu-!eqpvtcevwcn!qdnkicvkqpu-!cpf!vjcv!

ctg!qvjgtykug!rtwfgpv!vq!tgvktg!vjg!Rtqlgev!hceknkvkgu!cpf!tguvqtg!cp{!ncpfqypgt!rtqrgtv{!

ykvjkp!vjg!gcugogpvu!vq!kvu!qtkikpcn!eqpfkvkqp/318!

249/! Vjg!Rtqlgev!ku!fgukipgf!vq!jcxg!c!okpkocn!korcev!vq!ncpf/319!Kp!Rjcug!K!hqt!

vjg!JXFE!Ockp!Nkpg!crrtqzkocvgn{!;!cetgu!yknn!dg!vcmgp!qwv!qh!citkewnvwtcn!rtqfwevkqp/!

Hqt! Rjcug! K!Vkigt! Eqppgevqt! crrtqzkocvgn{! 1/3!cetgu! yknn! dg! vcmgp!qwv! qh! citkewnvwtcn!

rtqfwevkqp/!Cpf!hqt!vjg!Rjcug!KK!JXFE!Ockp!Nkpg-!crrtqzkocvgn{!8!cetgu!yknn!dg!vcmgp!qwv!

qh!citkewnvwtcn!rtqfwevkqp/31;!

24;/! Vq!okpkok|g!vjg!ghhgevu!qp!citkewnvwtcn!ncpf-!yjgtgxgt!rtcevkecdng-!hqt!dqvj!

vjg!JXFE!Ockp!Nkpg!cpf! vjg!Vkigt!Eqppgevqt-!Itckp!Dgnv!cvvgorvgf! vq!ukvg!uvtwevwtgu!

qwvukfg!qh!citkewnvwtcn!ncpf-!gxgp!kh!vjg!rctegn!ku!rtkoctkn{!citkewnvwtcn/321!

251/! Vjg! Tqwvkpi! Vgco! hqt! vjg! Rtqlgev! cnuq! vtkgf! vq! cxqkf! dwknv.wr! ctgcu-!

tgukfgpegu-!ygvncpfu-!hqtguvgf!ctgcu-!egpvgt!rkxqv!kttkicvkqp-!cpf!yjgtg!rtcevkecn-!vq!hqnnqy!

gzkuvkpi! fgxgnqrgf! eqttkfqtu! uwej! cu! tqcfu! cpf! gzkuvkpi! vtcpuokuukqp! cpf! fkuvtkdwvkqp!

nkpgu/322!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
318!Gz/!417-!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf-!HQH!224/!Ugg!cnuq-! Kpkvkcn!Dtkgh!qh!Itckp!Dgnv!Gzrtguu-! )hkngf!
Lwn{!8-!3134*-!rr/!65.67/!
319!Gz/!21-!Yjkvg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!rr/!21.22/!
31;!Gz/!21-!Yjkvg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!r/!22/!)Vjg!tqwij!guvkocvgu!ctg!dcugf!wrqp!vjg!uvtwevwtg!urqvvkpi!cpf!vqygt!
dcug!igqogvtkgu!cu!qh!Pqxgodgt!34-!3133/!Vqygt!dcug!igqogvtkgu!vjcv!ygtg!eqwpvgf!vqyctfu!citkewnvwtcn!
ncpf!korcevgf!ygtg!hqt!cnn!vqygtu!qp!rctegnu!vjcv!ctg!rtkoctkn{!wugf!hqt!etqr!rtqfwevkqp!ceeqtfkpi!vq!vjg!
312;!Pcvkqpcn!Ncpf!Eqxgt!Fcvcdcug/*!
321!Gz/!21-!Yjkvg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!r/!22/!
322!Gz/!28-!Dwtmg!Fktgev-!r/!7/!
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252/! Yjkng!vjgtg!ctg!pq!hgfgtcn!qt!Okuuqwtk!tgswktgogpvu!tgictfkpi!citkewnvwtcn!

korcev!okvkicvkqp!rtcevkegu!hqt!eqpuvtwevkpi!qxgtjgcf!vtcpuokuukqp!nkpgu-!Itckp!Dgnv!jcu!

etgcvgf!vjg!Okuuqwtk!Citkewnvwtcn!Korcev!Okvkicvkqp!Rtqvqeqn-!yjkej!guvcdnkujgu!uvcpfctfu!

cpf!rqnkekgu! vq!cxqkf-!okpkok|g-!qt!okvkicvg!cp{!pgicvkxg!citkewnvwtcn! korcevu! vjcv!oc{!

tguwnv!fwg!vq!vtcpuokuukqp!nkpg!cpf!eqpxgtvgt!hceknkvkgu!eqpuvtwevkqp!cpf!qrgtcvkqp/323!

253/! Qpg! rtqxkukqp! qh! vjg! Gcugogpv! Citggogpv! uvcvgu! vjcv-! gzegrv! kp! cp!

gogtigpe{-!Itckp!Dgnv!yknn!rtqxkfg!cv!ngcuv!35.jqwtu�!pqvkeg!vq!ncpfqypgtu!kp!cfxcpeg!qh!

ceeguukpi!vjgkt!rtqrgtv{!hqt! vjg!hktuv! vkog!hqt!vjg!rwtrqug!qh!eqpuvtwevkpi-!oqfkh{kpi-!qt!

tgrcktkpi!vjg!hceknkvkgu/324!C!eqpfkvkqp!qtfgtgf!kp!vjg!Qtkikpcn!EEP-!cpf!citggf!vq!d{!Itckp!

Dgnv! kp! vjku! ecug-! uvcvgu! vjcv! Itckp! Dgnv! yknn! ocmg! �tgcuqpcdng! ghhqtvu! vq! eqpvcev!

ncpfqypgtu�!dghqtg!gpvgtkpi!vjg!tkijv!qh!yc{/325!

254/! Itckp!Dgnv�u!ocpcigogpv!vgco!yknn!cuukip!c!ncpf!nkckuqp!vq!vjg!Rtqlgev!vq!

eqoowpkecvg! ykvj! ncpfqypgtu! rtkqt! vq! gpvt{! qp! vjgkt! rtqrgtvkgu-! fwtkpi! eqpuvtwevkqp!

qrgtcvkqpu!cpf!chvgt!eqpuvtwevkqp!cevkxkvkgu!ctg!eqorngvgf-!vq!cfftguu!cp{!eqpegtpu!cpf!

ockpvckp! eqpukuvgpv! eqoowpkecvkqpu/!Vjgug!rqukvkqpu! yknn! dg! hknngf!d{! gornq{ggu! yjq!

jcxg!gzrgtkgpeg!kp!dqvj!vjg!eqpuvtwevkqp!kpfwuvt{!cpf!yqtmkpi!mpqyngfig!qh!citkewnvwtg!

rtcevkegu/! Vjku! fwcn! mpqyngfig! dcug! yknn! ckf! kp! eqpfwevkpi! uweeguuhwn! eqpuvtwevkqp!

qrgtcvkqpu!cetquu!citkewnvwtg!ncpfu/326!

255/! Cnvjqwij! vjgtg! ctg! dgpghkvu! vq! Okuuqwtk! cuuqekcvgf! ykvj! Rjcug! KK! qh! vjg!

Rtqlgev-! vjg!oclqtkv{!qh! vjg!dgpghkvu!ceetwg!vq!Okuuqwtk! kp!Rjcug!K/! Kh! vjg!Rtqlgev! ku!pqv!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
323!Gz/!31-!Ejcpfngt!Uwttgdwvvcn-!Uejgfwng!ME.8-!r/!3/!
324!Gz/!2;-!Ejcpfngt!Fktgev-!Uejgfwng!ME.5-!rctc/!3/h/!
325!Gz/!417-!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf-!Cvvcejogpv!2!)hqtogtn{!Gzjkdkv!317!kp!Hkng!Pq/!GC.3127.1469*-!
Eqpfkvkqp!XK/2/!
326!Gz/!2-!Ucpg!Fktgev-!rr/!38.39/!
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eqpuvtwevgf!kp!rjcugu-!vjg!dgpghkvu!vjcv!yqwnf!ceetwg!vq!Okuuqwtk!cu!c!tguwnv!qh!vjg!Rtqlgev!

yknn!pqv!qeewt!wpvkn! ncpf!ceswkukvkqp!jcu!tgcejgf!cp!cfxcpegf!uvcvg! kp!Knnkpqku!uwej!vjcv!

hkpcpekpi!hqt!dqvj!Rjcug!K!cpf!Rjcug!KK!eqwnf!dg!qdvckpgf/!Cu!c!tguwnv-! vjg!dgpghkvu! vq!

Okuuqwtk-! kpenwfkpi! tgnkcdknkv{! cpf! tguknkgpe{! dgpghkvu-! geqpqoke! dgpghkvu-! cpf!

gpxktqpogpvcn!dgpghkvu!yknn!dg!fgnc{gf/327!

H/! Eqpfkvkqpu!

256/! Kp!Itckp!Dgnv�u!Qtkikpcn!EEP!itcpvgf!kp!vjg!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf!

kp!Hkng!Pq/!GC.3127.1469-328! vjg!Eqookuukqp! hqwpf! vjcv! vjg!dgpghkvu!qh! vjg!rtqlgev! vq!

Okuuqwtk!qwvygkijgf!vjg!kpvgtguvu!qh!vjg!kpfkxkfwcn!ncpfqypgtu-!ocp{!qh!yjqug!eqpegtpu!

vjg! Eqookuukqp! cfftguugf! vjtqwij! eqpfkvkqpu! rncegf! qp! vjg! EEP/! Vjg! Eqookuukqp!

hqwpf!vjcv!pwogtqwu!eqpfkvkqpu!vq!yjkej!Itckp!Dgnv!xqnwpvctkn{!citggf!ygtg!tgcuqpcdng!

cpf! pgeguuct{-! cpf! qtfgtgf! vjgo/! Vjg! eqpfkvkqpu! kpenwfgf! rtqxkukqpu! tgncvgf! vq!

hkpcpekpi-! kpvgteqppgevkqp-! pgctd{! wvknkv{! hceknkvkgu-! gogtigpe{! tguvqtcvkqp-! eqpuvtwevkqp!

cpf!engctkpi! ncpf-!ockpvgpcpeg!cpf!tgrckt!qh! vjg! nkpg!cpf!tkijv.qh.yc{-!cpf! ncpfqypgt!

kpvgtcevkqpu!cpf!tkijv.qh.yc{!ceswkukvkqp/329!

257/! Kp!cffkvkqp-!vjg!Qtkikpcn!EEP!tgswktgf!Itckp!Dgnv!vq!eqorn{!ykvj!vjg!Okuuqwtk!

Ncpfqypgt!Rtqvqeqn-!kpenwfkpi!dwv!pqv!nkokvgf!vq!c!hkngf!Eqfg!qh!Eqpfwev!cpf!vjg Okuuqwtk!

Citkewnvwtcn!Okvkicvkqp!Korcev!Rtqvqeqn!)eqnngevkxgn{!tghgttgf!vq!cu!vjg!�Rtqvqeqnu�*-!cpf!vq!

kpeqtrqtcvg! vjqug! vgtou! cpf! qdnkicvkqpu! kpvq! cp{! gcugogpv! citggogpv! ykvj! Okuuqwtk!

ncpfqypgtu/! Vjg! Rtqvqeqnu! ctg! c! eqortgjgpukxg! rqnke{! iqxgtpkpi! jqy! Itckp! Dgnv!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
327!Gz/!31-!Ejcpfngt!Uwttgdwvvcn-!rr/!8.9/!
328!Gz/!417-!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf/!
329!Gz/!417-!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf-!Cvvcejogpv!2!)Gzjkdkv!317!kp!Hkng!Pq/!GC.3127.1469*/!
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kpvgtcevu-!eqoowpkecvgu!cpf!pgiqvkcvgu!ykvj!chhgevgf!ncpfqypgtu-!cpf!vq!cxqkf-!okpkok|g!

qt!okvkicvg!citkewnvwtcn!korcevu/32;!

258/! Vjg!Gcugogpv!Citggogpv!hkngf!kp!vjku!ecug!rtqxkfgu!vjcv!�kp!vjg!gxgpv!qh!c!

eqphnkev!dgvyggp!vjku!Citggogpv!cpf!vjg!eqpfkvkqpu!qh!vjg!Rtqvqeqnu-!vjg!rtqxkukqpu!oqtg!

hcxqtcdng!vq!vjg!Ncpfqypgt!ujcnn!eqpvtqn!vq!vjg!gzvgpv!qh!uwej!eqphnkev/�331!

259/! Qpg!kuuwg!dtqwijv!vq!vjg!Eqookuukqp!d{!vjg!rctvkgu!ku!yjgvjgt!vq!oqfkh{!

vjg!Okuuqwtk!Ncpfqypgt!Rtqvqeqn!tgictfkpi!eqorgpucvkqp/!Kp!vjg!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!

Tgocpf-!vjg!Eqookuukqp!itcpvgf!Itckp!Dgnv!c!EEP!dwv!fktgevgf!vjcv!kv!owuv!eqorn{!ykvj!

vjg!Okuuqwtk!Ncpfqypgt!Rtqvqeqn-!kpenwfkpi-!dwv!pqv!nkokvgf!vq-!c!Eqfg!qh!Eqpfwev!cpf!vjg!

Okuuqwtk! Citkewnvwtcn! Okvkicvkqp! Korcev! Rtqvqeqn-! cpf! vq! kpeqtrqtcvg! vjg! vgtou! cpf!

qdnkicvkqpu! qh! vjg! Okuuqwtk! Ncpfqypgt! Rtqvqeqn! kpvq! cp{! gcugogpv! citggogpvu! ykvj!

Okuuqwtk!ncpfqypgtu/332!

25;/! Vjg!Okuuqwtk!Ncpfqypgt!Rtqvqeqn!tgswktgf!vjg!eqorgpucvkqp!vq!dg!qhhgtgf!

vq!ncpfqypgtu!hqt!vjg!Qtkikpcn!Rtqlgev!vq!kpenwfg<!

c/! cp!gcugogpv!rc{ogpv!qh!221&!qh!hckt!octmgv!xcnwg!qh!vjg!gcugogpv=!!

d/! c!uvtwevwtg!rc{ogpv!eqpukuvkpi!qh!c!qpg.vkog!rc{ogpv!qh!%7-111!qt!

%611!cppwcnn{!hqt!c!oqpqrqng!qt!ncvvkeg!ocuv!uvtwevwtg-!cpf!c!qpg.vkog!rc{ogpv!qh!

%29-111!qt!%2611!cppwcnn{!hqt!c!ncvvkeg!uvtwevwtg!ykvj!cppwcn!kpetgcugu!qh!3&!hqt!

cu!nqpi!cu!c!uvtwevwtg!ku!nqecvgf!qp!vjg!gcugogpv!ctgc=!cpf!

e/! cp!citkewnvwtcn!korcev!rc{ogpv!qp!c!ecug.d{.ecug!dcuku/333!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
32;!Gz/!2;-!Ejcpfngt!Fktgev-!Uejgfwng!ME.5!)Gcugogpv!Citggogpv*=!cpf!Gzjkdkv!31-!Ejcpfngt!Uwttgdwvvcn-!
Uejgfwngu!ME.7!)Eqfg!qh!Eqpfwev*!cpf!ME.8!)Okuuqwtk!Citkewnvwtcn!Korcev!Okvkicvkqp!Rtqvqeqn*/!!
331!Gz-!2;-!Ejcpfngt!Fktgev-!Uejgfwng!ME.5-!rctcitcrj!33/!
332!Gz/!417-!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf-!Qtfgtgf!Rctcitcrj!9/!
333!Gz/!2;-!Ejcpfngt!Fktgev-!Uejgfwng!ME.6!)Okuuqwtk!Ncpfqypgt!Rtqvqeqn!�!Hqt!Tkijv.qh.Yc{!Ceswkukvkqp!
hqt!vjg!Itckp!Dgnv!Gzrtguu*/!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
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261/! Itckp!Dgnv!jcu!citggf!vq-!qt!tgswguvgf-!egtvckp!eqpfkvkqpu!dgkpi!qtfgtgf!d{!

vjg!Eqookuukqp!hqt!vjku!Rtqlgev/!Vjku!kpenwfgu<!

c/! Cnn! eqpfkvkqpu! guvcdnkujgf! d{! vjg! Tgrqtv! cpf! Qtfgt! qp! Tgocpf!

tgockpkpi!kp!rnceg!ykvj!vjg!gzegrvkqpu!cpf!oqfkhkecvkqpu!dgnqy/334!

d/! Oqfkhkecvkqp!qh!vjg!�Hkpcpekpi!Eqpfkvkqp�!ugv!hqtvj!kp!Ugevkqp!K/2/!qh!

Cvvcejogpv!2!vq!vjg!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf335!uq!vjcv!kv!cnnqyu!Itckp!Dgnv!vq!

dwknf!vjg!Rtqlgev! kp!vyq!rjcugu!ykvjqwv!rtqewtkpi!hkpcpekpi!hqt!dqvj!rjcugu!)vjg!

yjqng!Rtqlgev*!dghqtg!dgikppkpi!kpuvcnncvkqp!qh!vtcpuokuukqp!hceknkvkgu!qp!gcugogpv!

rtqrgtv{!kp!Okuuqwtk!hqt!cp{!qpg!rjcug/336!

e/!Vjcv!Itckp!Dgnv! ujcnn!pqv! kpuvcnn! vtcpuokuukqp! hceknkvkgu!cuuqekcvgf!ykvj!

Rjcug!K!qp!gcugogpv!rtqrgtv{!kp!Okuuqwtk!wpvkn!kv!jcu!uwdokvvgf!fqewogpvcvkqp!vq!

Eqookuukqp!Uvchh! tgictfkpi!eqornkcpeg!ykvj!cnn!crrnkecdng!hgfgtcn!cpf!Okuuqwtk!

gpxktqpogpvcn!rgtokvu!cuuqekcvgf!ykvj!Rjcug!K/!Hwtvjgt-!Itckp!Dgnv!ujcnn!pqv!kpuvcnn!

vtcpuokuukqp!hceknkvkgu!cuuqekcvgf!ykvj!Rjcug!KK!qp!gcugogpv!rtqrgtv{!kp!Okuuqwtk!

wpvkn! kv!jcu!uwdokvvgf!fqewogpvcvkqp! vq!Eqookuukqp!Uvchh! tgictfkpi!eqornkcpeg!

ykvj! cnn! crrnkecdng! hgfgtcn! cpf! Okuuqwtk! gpxktqpogpvcn! rgtokvu! cuuqekcvgf! ykvj!

Rjcug!KK/337!

f/!Vjg!Okuuqwtk!Ncpfqypgt!Rtqvqeqn!Okuuqwtk!Ncpfqypgt!Rtqvqeqn!�!Hqt!

Tkijv.qh.Yc{! Ceswkukvkqp-! cu! tghgtgpegf! cpf! kpeqtrqtcvgf! kpvq! vjg! Tgrqtv! cpf!

Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf!cv!Qtfgtgf!Rctcitcrj!9-!dg!oqfkhkgf!vq!cnnqy!eqorgpucvkqp!vq!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
334!Gz/!417-!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf-!Cvvcejogpv!2!)hqtogtn{!Gzjkdkv!317!kp!Hkng!Pq/!GC.3127.1469*/!
335!Gz/!417-!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf-!Cvvcejogpv!2!)hqtogtn{!Gzjkdkv!317!kp!Hkng!Pq/!GC.3127.1469*/!
336!Vjku!oqfkhkgf!eqpfkvkqp! ycu!rtqrqugf!d{!Uvchh!Ykvpguu!Yqp! )Gz/!219-!Yqp!Tgdwvvcn-! rr/!8.9/*! cpf!
oqfkhkgf!hwtvjgt!d{!vjg!vguvkoqp{!qh!Itckp!Dgnv!Ykvpguu!Ujkpg!)Gz/!Gz/!7-!Ujkpg!Uwttgdwvvcn-!rr/!5.6*/!
337! Vt/! Xqn/! ;-! rr/! 667.668=! Gz/! 212-! Ewpkicp! Tgdwvvcn-! rr/5.;! )Eqpfkvkqp! tgswguvgf! d{! Uvchh! Ykvpguu!
Ewpkicp*=!Gz/!27-!Uvgn|ngpk-!rr/!4.5!)Itckp!Dgnv�u!citggogpv!vq!vjg!eqpfkvkqp*/!!
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vjg!Vkigt!Eqppgevqt!Ncpfqypgtu!hqt!vjg!gcugogpv!qh!261&!qh!hckt!octmgv!xcnwg!

cpf!citkewnvwtcn!korcev!rc{ogpv!vq!dg!xcnwgf!qp!c!ecug.d{.ecug!dcuku!cu!ugv!qwv!

kp!Gzjkdkv!2;-!Fktgev!Vguvkoqp{!qh!Mgxkp!Ejcpfngt-!Uejgfwng!ME.6/!

g/!Kh!Itckp!Dgnv!ku!fgukipcvgf!cu!c!u{uvgo!tguvqtcvkqp!tguqwteg!d{!c!tgikqpcn!

vtcpuokuukqp! qticpk|cvkqp-! kv! ujcnn! rtqxkfg! pqvkeg! qh! uwej! fgukipcvkqp! vq! Uvchh-!

uwdlgev! vq! gzvgtpcn! eqphkfgpvkcnkv{! rtqvgevkqpu! nkokvkpi! fkuenquwtg! qh! egtvckp!

fqewogpvu!qt!kphqtocvkqp/338!

262/! Qvjgt!eqpfkvkqpu!citggf!vq!d{!Itckp!Dgnv!cpf!qtfgtgf!d{!vjg!Eqookuukqp!kp!

vjg!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf!kpenwfgf<!

c/!Itckp!Dgnv!cpf!Kpxgpgti{!citggf!vjcv!Kpxgpgti{!Vtcpuokuukqp-!NNE!cpf!

Kpxgpgti{! Kpxguvogpv! Eqorcp{-! NNE! ujcnn! eqqrgtcvg! ykvj! Uvchh! kp! rtqxkfkpi!

tgcuqpcdng! ceeguu! vq! Kpxgpgti{�u! wp.tgfcevgf! eqpuqnkfcvgf! hkpcpekcn! tgeqtfu!

)kpenwfkpi! kp!ecogtc! tgxkgy!qh!pqvgu! vq!hkpcpekcn!uvcvgogpvu*!wpvkn!eqorngvkqp!qt!

qhhkekcn!cdcpfqpogpv!qh!vjg!Qtkikpcn!Rtqlgev/!

d/!Itckp!Dgnv!cpf!Uvchh!citggf! vjcv! kh!Itckp!Dgnv!ceswktgu!cp{! kpxqnwpvct{!

gcugogpvu! kp! Okuuqwtk! d{! ogcpu! qh! gokpgpv! fqockp! cpf! fqgu! pqv! qdvckp! vjg!

pgeguuct{! hkpcpekcn! eqookvogpvu! ykvjkp! hkxg! {gctu! qh! vjg! fcvg! uwej! gcugogpv!

tkijvu!ctg!tgeqtfgf-!Itckp!Dgnv!citggu!vq!tgvwtp!rquuguukqp!qh!vjg!gcugogpv!vq!vjg!

ncpfqypgt! ykvjkp! 71! fc{u! cpf! tgeqtf! vjg! fkuuqnwvkqp! qh! vjg! gcugogpv! ykvjqwv!

tgswktkpi!cp{!tgkodwtugogpv!qh!rc{ogpvu!d{!vjg!ncpfqypgt/!!

e/!Itckp!Dgnv!cpf!Kpxgpgti{!citggf!vjcv!kh!vjgtg!ctg!cp{!ocvgtkcn!ejcpigu!

kp! vjg! fgukip! cpf! gpikpggtkpi! qh! vjg! Rtqlgev! htqo! yjcv! ku! eqpvckpgf! kp! vjg!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
338!Vjku!oqfkhkecvkqp!ycu!uwiiguvgf! kp!Gz/!213-!Gwdcpmu!Tgdwvvcn-!r/!28/!Itckp!Dgnv! kpfkecvgf! kv!fkf!pqv!
qdlgev!cv!Gz/!8-!Tqftkiwg|!Uwttgdwvvcn/!
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crrnkecvkqp-!Itckp!Dgnv!yknn!hkng!cp!wrfcvgf!crrnkecvkqp!uwdlgev!vq!hwtvjgt!tgxkgy!cpf!

fgvgtokpcvkqp!d{!vjg!Eqookuukqp/!

f/!Itckp!Dgnv!cpf!Kpxgpgti{!citggf!vjcv!kh!qwvuvcpfkpi!tgikqpcn!vtcpuokuukqp!

qticpk|cvkqp!uvwfkgu!tckug!cp{!pgy!kuuwgu-!vjgp!vjg!Eqookuukqp!owuv!dg!ucvkuhkgf!

ykvj!jqy!Itckp!Dgnv!tguqnxgu!vjg!kuuwgu/!

g/!Itckp!Dgnv!citggf!vq!hkng!ykvj!vjg!Eqookuukqp!c!eqr{!qh!kvu!cppwcn!tgrqtv!

vjcv!ku!hkngf!ykvj!HGTE/339!

263/! Uvchh!rtqrqugf!vjcv!kh!vjg!Eqookuukqp!itcpvu!c!EEP!hqt!vjg!Rtqlgev-!vjcv!kv!

fghkpg! �ocvgtkcn! ejcpig�! vq! kpenwfg<! )2*! c! ejcpig! kp! vjg! eqpxgtvgt! uvcvkqp! nqecvkqp! qt!

rqkpv)u*!qh!kpvgteqppgevkqp=!)3*!c!oqfkhkecvkqp!qh!211!OY!kp!eqpxgtvgt!uvcvkqp!fgukip!uk|g=!

)4*!c!ejcpig!qh!c!jcnh!dknnkqp!fqnnctu! kp!guvkocvgf!equv=!qt! )5*!c!ejcpig!qh!211!OY!qh!

qdvckpkpi!vjg!kplgevkqp!tkijvu!qh!vjg!hwnn!2-611!OY!kpvq!OKUQ!cpf!2-111!OY!kpvq!CGEK-!qt!

c!ejcpig!kp!211!OY!qh!qdvckpkpi!vjg!tkijvu!vq!ykvjftcy!htqo!OKUQ!c!ewttgpvn{!rtqrqugf!

1!OY/33;!

264/! Kh! vjg!Eqookuukqp!itcpvu!c!EEP! hqt! vjg!Rtqlgev-!ONC!rtqrqugf! vjcv! vjg!

Eqookuukqp!fktgev!Itckp!Dgnv!vq!qhhgt!vjg!ncpfqypgtu!qp!vjg!Vkigt!Eqppgevqt!vjg!qrvkqp!

qh!gkvjgt!ceegrvkpi!Itckp!Dgnv�u!eqorgpucvkqp!rtqrqucn!qh!c!qpg.vkog!261&!rtqrqucn-!qt!

vjg!221&!rnwu!rgt!uvtwevwtg!eqorgpucvkqp!rncp!qh!vjg!JXFE!nkpg!ncpfqypgtu/!

265/! !Vjg! Okuuqwtk! Hcto! Dwtgcw-! Okuuqwtk! Ecvvngogp�u! Cuuqekcvkqp-! Okuuqwtk!

Uq{dgcp!Cuuqekcvkqp-!Okuuqwtk!Eqtp!Itqygtu!Cuuqekcvkqp-!cpf!Okuuqwtk!Rqtm!Cuuqekcvkqp!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
339!Gz/!417-!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf-!Qtfgtgf!Rctcitcrju/!
33;!Gz/!218-!Uvcjnocp!Tgdwvvcn-!rr/!9.;/!
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ugpv!c!ngvvgt!vq!Itckp!Dgnv!tgswguvkpi!vjcv!ncpfqypgtu!qp!vjg!Vkigt!Eqppgevqt!dg!qhhgtgf!

cv!ngcuv!261&!qh!hckt!octmgv!xcnwg/341!

266/! Ot/! Ejcpfngt! vguvkhkgf! vjcv! htqo! c! rtqeguukpi! cpf! tgeqtf! mggrkpi!

rgturgevkxg-! kv! yqwnf! dg! fkhhkewnv! hqt! Itckp! Dgnv! vq! ceeqooqfcvg! fkhhgtgpv! rc{ogpv!

uejgfwngu!hqt!fkhhgtgpv!ncpfqypgtu!qp!vjg!Vkigt!Eqppgevqt/342!

267/! Kv!ku!wpnkmgn{!vjcv!ocp{!ncpfqypgtu!yqwnf!dgpghkv!htqo!qrvkpi!hqt!vjg!221&!

rnwu! rgt! uvtwevwtg! eqorgpucvkqp! rncp! qh! vjg! JXFE! nkpg! ncpfqypgtu/343! Jqygxgt-! c!

ncpfqypgt! ykvj! c! uocnn! rctegn! qh! ncpf! ykvj! c! uvtwevwtg! qp! kv-! eqwnf! tgegkxg! oqtg!

eqorgpucvkqp! ykvj! vjg! ucog! rncp! cu! vjg! JXFE! ncpfqypgtu! vjcp! vjg! 261&! ykvjqwv!

uvtwevwtg!eqorgpucvkqp/344!

!

KKK/!!!Eqpenwukqpu!qh!Ncy!

C/!! Uvcvwvqt{!Cwvjqtkv{!

C/! Vjg!Eqookuukqp!oc{! ncyhwnn{! kuuwg!c!EEP!vq!Itckp!Dgnv/!Itckp!Dgnv!jcu!

crrnkgf!hqt!c!nkpg!egtvkhkecvg!wpfgt!Ugevkqp!4;4/281/2-!TUOq/345!

D/! Ugevkqp!497/131)26*-!TUOq-!fghkpgu!cp! �gngevtkecn! eqtrqtcvkqp�!cu! �gxgt{!

eqtrqtcvkqp-! ]qt_! eqorcp{�qypkpi-! qrgtcvkpi-! eqpvtqnnkpi! qt! ocpcikpi! cp{! gngevtke!

rncpv�]/_�!Gngevtke!rncpv! ku!fghkpgf! kp!Ugevkqp!497/131)25*-!TUOq-!cu!�cnn! tgcn!guvcvg�!

cpf! rgtuqpcn! rtqrgtv{�wugf! qt! vq! dg! wugf! hqt! qt! kp! eqppgevkqp! ykvj! qt! vq! hceknkvcvg!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
341!Gz/!2;-!Ejcpfngt!Fktgev-!r/!27!)ekvkpi!c!Lwn{!32-!3133!ngvvgt!htqo!vjg!Citkewnvwtcn!Cuuqekcvkqpu*/!
342!Vt/!Xqn/!21-!r/!7;6/!
343!Vt/!Xqn/!21-!r/!761/!
344!Vt/!Xqn/!21-!rr/!929.92;/!
345!Ugevkqp!4;4/281/2-!TUOq-!uvcvgu!vjcv!�Pq!icu!eqtrqtcvkqp-!gngevtkecn!eqtrqtcvkqp-!ycvgt!eqtrqtcvkqp!qt!
ugygt!eqtrqtcvkqp!ujcnn!dgikp!eqpuvtwevkqp!qh!c!icu!rncpv-!gngevtke!rncpv-!ycvgt!u{uvgo!qt!ugygt!u{uvgo-!
qvjgt! vjcp! cp!gpgti{! igpgtcvkqp!wpkv! vjcv!jcu!c!ecrcekv{! qh!qpg!ogicycvv! qt! nguu-!ykvjqwv! hktuv! jcxkpi!
qdvckpgf!vjg!rgtokuukqp!cpf!crrtqxcn!qh!vjg!eqookuukqp!/!/!/�!
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vjg�vtcpuokuukqp�qh!gngevtkekv{!hqt�rqygt�]/_�!Itckp!Dgnv!ku!cp!�gngevtkecn!eqtrqtcvkqp�!

ykvjkp!vjg!ogcpkpi!qh!Ugevkqp!497/131)26*-!TUOq-!cpf!uwdlgev!vq!vjg!lwtkufkevkqp!qh!vjg!

Eqookuukqp/!

E/! Yjkng!vjg!Eqookuukqp!qpn{!jcu!cwvjqtkv{!qxgt!hceknkvkgu!vjcv!ctg!fgxqvgf!vq!

rwdnke!wug-!cp!gpvkv{!vjcv!eqpuvtwevu!cpf!qrgtcvgu!c!vtcpuokuukqp!nkpg!dtkpikpi!gngevtkecn!

gpgti{! htqo! gngevtkecn! rqygt! igpgtcvqtu! vq! rwdnke! wvknkvkgu! vjcv! ugtxg! eqpuwogtu! ku! c!

pgeguuct{! cpf! korqtvcpv! nkpm! kp! vjg! fkuvtkdwvkqp! qh! gngevtkekv{! cpf! swcnkhkgu! cu! c! rwdnke!

wvknkv{/346!Cu!vjg!Eqookuukqp!rtgxkqwun{!hqwpf!kp!kvu!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf-!Itckp!

Dgnv�u!Rtqlgev!yknn!ugtxg!vjg!rwdnke!wug-!cpf!Itckp!Dgnv!swcnkhkgu!cu!c!rwdnke!wvknkv{/347!

F/! Ukpeg!Itckp!Dgnv!dtqwijv!vjg!crrnkecvkqp-!kv!dgctu!vjg!dwtfgp!qh!rtqqh/348!Vjg!

dwtfgp!qh!rtqqh!ku!vjg!rtgrqpfgtcpeg!qh!vjg!gxkfgpeg!uvcpfctf/349!!Kp!qtfgt!vq!oggv!vjku!

uvcpfctf-!Itckp!Dgnv!owuv!eqpxkpeg!vjg!Eqookuukqp! kv! ku! �oqtg! nkmgn{! vjcp!pqv�! vjcv! kvu!

cnngicvkqpu!ctg!vtwg/34;!

G/! Yjgp! ocmkpi! c! fgvgtokpcvkqp! qh! yjgvjgt! cp! crrnkecpv! qt! rtqlgev! ku!

eqpxgpkgpv!qt!pgeguuct{-!vjg!Eqookuukqp!jcu!vtcfkvkqpcnn{!crrnkgf!hkxg!etkvgtkc-!eqooqpn{!

mpqyp!cu!vjg!Vctvcp!hcevqtu-!yjkej!ctg!cu!hqnnqyu<!

k/! Vjgtg!owuv!dg!c!pggf!hqt!vjg!ugtxkeg=!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
346!Uvcvg!gz!tgn/!Dwejcpcp!Eqwpv{!Rqygt!Vtcpuokuukqp!Eq/!x/!Dcmgt-!;!U/Y/3f!cv!6;3/!Yjkng!vjg!Dwejcpcp!
Eqwpv{!vtcpuokuukqp!eqorcp{!ycu!fgvgtokpgf!pqv!vq!dg!c!rwdnke!wvknkv{!dgecwug!kv!vtcpuokvvgf!gngevtkekv{!vq!
c!rtkxcvg!eqorcp{!hqt!rtkxcvg!wug-!vjg!eqwtv!engctn{!kornkgf!vjcv!kh!vjg!gngevtkekv{!jcf!dggp!vtcpuokvvgf!vq!c!
rwdnke!wvknkv{!hqt!rwdnke!wug!vjg!vtcpuokuukqp!eqorcp{!yqwnf!cnuq!dg!eqpukfgtgf!vq!dg!c!rwdnke!wvknkv{/!!
347!Okuuqwtk!Ncpfqypgtu!Cnn/!x/!Rwd/!Ugtx/!Eqoo(p-!6;4!U/Y/4f!743!)Oq/!Ev/!Crr/!312;*/!
348!�Vjg!dwtfgp!qh!rtqqh-!ogcpkpi!vjg!qdnkicvkqp!vq!guvcdnkuj!vjg!vtwvj!qh!vjg!encko!d{!rtgrqpfgtcpeg!qh!vjg!
gxkfgpeg-!tguvu!vjtqwijqwv!wrqp!vjg!rctv{!cuugtvkpi!vjg!chhktocvkxg!qh!vjg!kuuwg�/!!Encrrgt!x/!Ncmkp-!454!Oq/!
821-!834-!234!U/Y/3f!38-!44!)2;49*/!
349!Dqppg{!x/!Gpxktqpogpvcn!Gpikpggtkpi-!Kpe/-!335!U/Y/4f!21;-!231!)Oq/!Crr/!!3118*=!Uvcvg!gz!tgn/!Cotkpg!
x/! Tqrgt-! 213! U/Y/4f! 652-! 659! )Oq/! dcpe! 3114*=! Tqftkiwg|! x/! Uw|wmk! Oqvqt! Eqtr/-! ;47! U/Y/3f! 215-!
221!Oq/!dcpe!2;;7*/!
34;!Jqnv!x/!Fktgevqt!qh!Tgxgpwg-!Uvcvg!qh!Oq/-!4!U/Y/4f!538-!541!)Oq/!Crr/!!2;;;*=!OePgct!x/!Tjqcfgu-!
;;3!U/Y/3f!988-!996!)Oq/!Crr/! ! 2;;;*=!Tqftkiwg|-! ;47!U/Y/3f!cv! 21;! .222=! Yqnngp!x/!FgRcwn!Jgcnvj!
Egpvgt-!939!U/Y/3f!792-!796!)Oq/!dcpe!2;;3*/!!!!
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kk/! Vjg!crrnkecpv!owuv!dg!swcnkhkgf!vq!rtqxkfg!vjg!rtqrqugf!ugtxkeg=!

kkk/! Vjg! crrnkecpv! owuv! jcxg! vjg! hkpcpekcn! cdknkv{! vq! rtqxkfg! vjg!

ugtxkeg=!

kx/! Vjg!crrnkecpv�u!rtqrqucn!owuv!dg!geqpqokecnn{!hgcukdng=!cpf!!

x/! Vjg!ugtxkeg!owuv!rtqoqvg!vjg!rwdnke!kpvgtguv/!351!!!

H/! Yjgp!fgvgtokpkpi!yjgvjgt!vjg!rtqlgev! ku!pgeguuct{!qt!eqpxgpkgpv!hqt!vjg!

rwdnke! ugtxkeg-! vjg! �vgto! �pgeguukv{�! fqgu! pqv! ogcp! �guugpvkcn�! qt! �cduqnwvgn{!

kpfkurgpucdng�-! dwv! vjcv! cp! cffkvkqpcn! ugtxkeg! yqwnf! dg! cp! kortqxgogpv! lwuvkh{kpi! kvu!

equv/�352!

I/! Ugevkqp!4;4/281/4-!TUOq-!uvcvgu!vjcv!�]v_jg!eqookuukqp!oc{!d{! kvu!qtfgt!

korqug!uwej!eqpfkvkqp!qt!eqpfkvkqpu!cu!kv!oc{!fggo!tgcuqpcdng!cpf!pgeguuct{/�!

J/! Rwdnke! rqnke{! owuv! dg! hqwpf! kp! c! eqpuvkvwvkqpcn! rtqxkukqp-! c! uvcvwvg-!

tgiwncvkqp!rtqownicvgf!rwtuwcpv! vq!uvcvwvg-!qt!c!twng!etgcvgf!d{!c!iqxgtpogpvcn!dqf{/!

Vjg!rwdnke!kpvgtguv!ku!c!ocvvgt!qh!rqnke{!vq!dg!fgvgtokpgf!d{!vjg!Eqookuukqp/353!Kv!ku!ykvjkp!

vjg!fkuetgvkqp!qh! vjg!Eqookuukqp! vq!fgvgtokpg!yjgp!vjg!gxkfgpeg! kpfkecvgu! vjg!rwdnke!

kpvgtguv!yqwnf!dg!ugtxgf/354!Fgvgtokpkpi!yjcv!ku!kp!vjg!kpvgtguv!qh!vjg!rwdnke!ku!c!dcncpekpi!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
351!Kp!tg!Vctvcp!Gpgti{-!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt-!4!Oq/R/U/E/!4f!284-!Ecug!Pq/!IC.;5.238-!2;;5!YN!873993!
)Ugrvgodgt!27-!2;;5*/!!
352!Uvcvg!gz!tgn/!Kpvgteqp!Icu-!Kpe/!x/!Rwd/!Ugtx/!Eqookuukqp!qh!Okuuqwtk-!959!U/Y/3f!6;4-!6;8!)Oq/!Ev/!
Crr/!2;;4*/!
353!Uvcvg!gz!tgn/!Rwdnke!Ycvgt!Uwrrn{!Fkuvtkev!x/!Rwdnke!Ugtxkeg!Eqookuukqp-!711!U/Y/3f!258-!265!)Oq/!Crr/!
2;91*/!Vjg!fqokpcpv!rwtrqug!kp!etgcvkqp!qh!vjg!Eqookuukqp!ku!rwdnke!ygnhctg/!Uvcvg!gz!tgn/!Oq/!Rce/!Htgkijv!
Vtcpurqtv!Eq/!x/!Rwdnke!Ugtxkeg!Eqookuukqp-!399!U/Y/3f!78;-!793!)Oq/!Crr/!2;67*/!!!
354!Uvcvg!gz!tgn/! Kpvgteqp!Icu-! Kpe/!x/!Rwdnke!Ugtxkeg!Eqo(p!qh!Okuuqwtk-!959!U/Y/3f!6;4-!6;8!.6;9!)Oq/!
Crr/!2;;4*/!!Vjcv!fkuetgvkqp!cpf!vjg!gzgtekug-!jqygxgt-!ctg!pqv!cduqnwvg!cpf!ctg!uwdlgev!vq!c!tgxkgy!d{!vjg!
eqwtvu!hqt!fgvgtokpkpi!yjgvjgt!qtfgtu!qh!vjg!R/U/E/!ctg!ncyhwn!cpf!tgcuqpcdng/!!Uvcvg!gz!tgn/!Rwdnke!Ycvgt!
Uwrrn{!Fkuv/!Pq/!9!qh!Lghhgtuqp!Eqwpv{!x/!Rwdnke!Ugtxkeg!Eqookuukqp-!711!U/Y/3f!258-!265!)Oq/!Crr/!
2;91*/!
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rtqeguu/355!Kp!ocmkpi!uwej!c!fgvgtokpcvkqp-!vjg!vqvcn!kpvgtguvu!qh!vjg!rwdnke!ugtxgf!owuv!

dg! cuuguugf/356! Kp! Okuuqwtk-! uvcvg! gpgti{! rqnke{! ecp! dg! hqwpf! kp! ncyu! uwej! cu! vjg!

Tgpgycdng!Gpgti{!Uvcpfctf-357!guvcdnkujgf!d{!xqvg!qh!vjg!Okuuqwtk!rwdnke!kp!3119-!cpf!

vjg!Gpgti{!Ghhkekgpe{!Kpxguvogpv!Cev!)OGGKC*-358!rtqownicvgf!d{!vjg!Okuuqwtk!ngikuncvwtg!

kp!3124-!cu!ygnn!cu!vjg!Eqortgjgpukxg!Uvcvg!Gpgti{!Rncp-!cp!kpkvkcvkxg!korngogpvgf!d{!

vjg! Okuuqwtk! Fkxkukqp! qh! Gpgti{! kp! 3126/! Eqpukuvgpv! ykvj! vjgug! uvcvg! rqnkekgu-! vjku!

Eqookuukqp!jcu!kp!vjg!rcuv!gzrtguugf!uvtqpi!uwrrqtv!hqt!vjg!�fgxgnqrogpv!qh!geqpqokecn!

tgpgycdng! gpgti{! uqwtegu! vq! rtqxkfg! uchg-! tgnkcdng-! cpf! chhqtfcdng! ugtxkeg! yjkng!

kortqxkpi!vjg!gpxktqpogpv!cpf!tgfwekpi!vjg!coqwpv!qh!ectdqp!fkqzkfg!tgngcugf!kpvq!vjg!

cvoqurjgtg/�359!

K/! Uwdugevkqp!634/136-!TUOq-!ghhgevkxg!Cwiwuv!39-!3133-!uvcvgu-!kp!rctv<!!!

Kh!cp!gngevtkecn!eqtrqtcvkqp!cu!fghkpgf!kp!ugevkqp!497/131!/!/!/!ceswktgu!cp{!
kpxqnwpvct{!gcugogpv!kp!vjku!uvcvg!d{!ogcpu!qh!gokpgpv!fqockp!cpf!fqgu!
pqv!qdvckp!vjg!hkpcpekcn!eqookvogpvu!pgeguuct{!vq!eqpuvtwev!c!rtqlgev!hqt!
yjkej!vjg!kpxqnwpvct{!gcugogpv!ycu!pggfgf!kp!vjku!uvcvg!ykvjkp!ugxgp!{gctu!
qh! vjg! fcvg! vjcv! uwej!gcugogpv! tkijvu! ctg! tgeqtfgf! ykvj! vjg!crrtqrtkcvg!
eqwpv{! tgeqtfgt! qh!fggfu-! vjg! eqtrqtcvkqp! ujcnn! tgvwtp! rquuguukqp! qh! vjg!
gcugogpv! vq! vjg! hgg! ukorng! vkvng! jqnfgt! ykvjkp! ukzv{! fc{u! cpf! ecwug! vjg!
fkuuqnwvkqp! qh! vjg! gcugogpv! vq! dg! tgeqtfgf! ykvj! vjg! eqwpv{! tgeqtfgt! qh!
fggfu/!Kp!vjg!gxgpv!qh!uwej!tgvwtp!qh!vjg!gcugogpv!vq!vjg!vkvng!jqnfgt-!pq!
tgkodwtugogpv!qh!cp{!rc{ogpv!ocfg!d{!vjg!eqtrqtcvkqp!vq!vjg!vkvng!jqnfgt!
ujcnn!dg!fwg/!
!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
355!Kp!vjg!Ocvvgt!qh!Ujq.Og!Rqygt!Gngevtke!Eqqrgtcvkxg�u!Eqpxgtukqp!htqo!c!Ejcrvgt!462!Eqtrqtcvkqp!vq!c!
Ejcrvgt!4;5!Twtcn!Gngevtke!Eqqrgtcvkxg-!Ecug!Pq/!GQ.;4.136;-!Tgrqtv!!cpf!Qtfgt!kuuwgf!Ugrvgodgt!28-!
2;;4!-!2;;4!YN!82;982!)Oq/!R/U/E/*/!
356!Kf/!
357!Ugevkqp!4;4/2141-!TUOq/!
358!Ugevkqp!4;4/2186-!TUOq/!
359!Gz/!417-!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf-!r/!56!)ekvkpi-!Kp!vjg!Ocvvgt!qh!vjg!Crrnkecvkqp!qh!MRE'N!Itgcvgt!
Okuuqwtk!Qrgtcvkqpu!Eqorcp{! hqt!Rgtokuukqp!cpf!Crrtqxcn! qh!c!Egtvkhkecvg!qh!Rwdnke!Eqpxgpkgpeg!cpf!
Pgeguukv{!Cwvjqtk|kpi!kv!vq!Eqpuvtwev-!Kpuvcnn-!Qyp-!Qrgtcvg-!Ockpvckp!cpf!Qvjgtykug!Eqpvtqn!cpf!Ocpcig!
Uqnct!Igpgtcvkqp!Hceknkvkgu!kp!Yguvgtp!Okuuqwtk-!Hkng!Pq/!GC.3126.1367-!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!kuuwgf!Octej!3-!
3127-!r/!26/!Ugg!cnuq-!Kp!vjg!Ocvvgt!qh!vjg!Crrnkecvkqp!qh!Vjg!Gorktg!Fkuvtkev!Gngevtke!Eqorcp{!hqt!Crrtqxcn!
qh!Kvu!Ewuvqogt!Ucxkpiu!Rncp-!Hkng!Pq/!GQ.3129.11;3-!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!kuuwgf!Lwn{!22-!3129-!r/!31=!Kp!vjg!
Ocvvgt!qh!Wpkqp!Gngevtke!Eqorcp{!f0d0c!Cogtgp!Okuuqwtk�u!Xqnwpvct{!Itggp!Rtqitco0Rwtg!Rqygt!Rtqitco!
Vctkhh!Hknkpi-!Hkng!Pq/!GQ.3124.1418-!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!kuuwgf!Crtkn!35-!3124-!r/!25/*!
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L/! Ugevkqp!634/14;-!TUOq-!uvcvgu<!

Hqt!gokpgpv!fqockp!rtqeggfkpiu!qh!cp{!citkewnvwtcn!qt!jqtvkewnvwtcn!rtqrgtv{!
d{! cp! gngevtkecn! eqtrqtcvkqp! cu! fghkpgf! kp! ugevkqp! 497/131! /! /! /! hqt! vjg!
rwtrqugu! qh! eqpuvtwevkpi! cp! gngevtke! rncpv! uwdlgev! vq! c! egtvkhkecvg! qh!
eqpxgpkgpeg! cpf! pgeguukv{! wpfgt! uwdugevkqp! 2! qh! ugevkqp! 4;4/281! lwuv!
eqorgpucvkqp!ujcnn!dg!cp!coqwpv!gswkxcngpv!vq!hckt!octmgv!xcnwg!ownvkrnkgf!
d{!qpg!jwpftgf!hkhv{!rgtegpv-!cu!fgvgtokpgf!d{!vjg!eqwtv/!Vjg!rtqxkukqpu!qh!
vjku! uwdugevkqp! ujcnn! pqv! crrn{! vq! crrnkecvkqpu! hkngf! rwtuwcpv! vq! ugevkqp!
4;4/281!rtkqt!vq!Cwiwuv!39-!3133/!
!
M/! Ugevkqp!634/388-!TUOq/!Etgcvgu! vjg!Qhhkeg!qh!Qodwfuocp! hqt!Rtqrgtv{!

Tkijvu-!crrqkpvgf!d{!vjg!Rwdnke!Eqwpugn-!vq!�cuukuv!ekvk|gpu!d{!rtqxkfkpi!iwkfcpeg-!yjkej!

ujcnn! pqv! eqpuvkvwvg! ngicn! cfxkeg-! vq! kpfkxkfwcnu! uggmkpi! kphqtocvkqp! tgictfkpi! vjg!

eqpfgopcvkqp!rtqeguu!cpf!rtqegfwtgu/�!

N/! Eqpfgopcvkqp!rtqeggfkpiu!ctg!iqxgtpgf!d{!Ejcrvgt!634-!TUOq-!cpf!ctg!

vjg! rwtxkgy! qh! vjg! uvcvg! eqwtvu/! Vjg! rtqeguu! kpenwfgu! rtqvgevkqpu! hqt! ncpfqypgtu!

kpenwfkpi-! c! eqwtv! tgxkgy! qh! yjgvjgt! vjg! eqorcp{! pgiqvkcvgf! kp! iqqf! hckvj=35;! vjg!

tgswktgogpv!hqt!crrnkecvkqpu!hkngf!chvgt!Cwiwuv!39-!3133-!hqt!rc{ogpv!hqt!citkewnvwtcn!qt!

jqtvkewnvwtcn!ncpf!cv!261&!qh!hckt!xcnwg-361!cpf!Ugevkqp!634/376-!TUOq-!yjkej!cnnqyu!c!

ncpfqypgt!vq!rtqrqug!cnvgtpcvg!nqecvkqpu!wpfgt!vjku!rtqegfwtg<!

ykvjkp!vjktv{!fc{u!qh!tgegkxkpi!c!ytkvvgp!pqvkeg!ugpv!wpfgt!ugevkqp!634/361-!
vjg! ncpfqypgt! oc{! rtqrqug! vq! vjg! eqpfgopkpi! cwvjqtkv{! kp! ytkvkpi! cp!
cnvgtpcvkxg! nqecvkqp! hqt! vjg! rtqrgtv{! vq! dg! eqpfgopgf-! yjkej! cnvgtpcvkxg!
nqecvkqp! ujcnn! dg! qp! vjg! ucog! rctegn! qh! vjg! ncpfqypgt(u! rtqrgtv{! cu! vjg!
rtqrgtv{!vjg!eqpfgopkpi!cwvjqtkv{!uggmu!vq!eqpfgop/!Vjg!rtqrqucn!ujcnn!
fguetkdg!vjg!cnvgtpcvkxg!nqecvkqp!kp!uwej!fgvckn!vjcv!vjg!cnvgtpcvkxg!nqecvkqp!
ku!engctn{!fghkpgf!hqt!vjg!eqpfgopkpi!cwvjqtkv{/!Vjg!eqpfgopkpi!cwvjqtkv{!
ujcnn!eqpukfgt!cnn!uwej!cnvgtpcvkxg!nqecvkqpu/!!Vjku!ugevkqp!ujcnn!pqv!crrn{!vq!
vcmkpiu!qh!cp!gpvktg!rctegn!qh!ncpf/!C!ytkvvgp!uvcvgogpv!d{!vjg!eqpfgopkpi!
cwvjqtkv{! vq! vjg! ncpfqypgt! vjcv! kv! jcu! eqpukfgtgf! cnn! uwej! cnvgtpcvkxg!
nqecvkqpu-! cpf! dtkghn{! uvcvkpi! yj{! vjg{! ygtg! tglgevgf! qt! ceegrvgf-! ku!
eqpenwukxg! gxkfgpeg! vjcv! uwhhkekgpv! eqpukfgtcvkqp! ycu! ikxgp! vq! vjg!
cnvgtpcvkxg!nqecvkqpu/!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
35;!Ugevkqp!634/367-!TUOq/!
361!Ugevkqp!634/367-!TUOq/!
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KX/!!!Fgekukqp!

Itckp!Dgnv!jcu!eqog!vq!vjg!Eqookuukqp!hqt!crrtqxcn!qh!c!EEP!hqt!vjg!Rtqlgev/!!Cu!

uvcvgf! cdqxg-! kp! fgvgtokpkpi! yjgvjgt! vjg! Rtqlgev! ku! pgeguuct{! qt! eqpxgpkgpv-! vjg!

Eqookuukqp!vtcfkvkqpcnn{!crrnkgu!hkxg!etkvgtkc/!Vjg!Eqookuukqp!hkpfu!vjqug!etkvgtkc!ctg!c!

uwkvcdng!yc{!vq!iwkfg!kv!kp!ocmkpi!c!fgvgtokpcvkqp!qp!vjku!crrnkecvkqp/!

C/! Pggf!hqt!vjg!Rtqlgev!

!! Vjg!ockp!qdlgevkxg!qh! vjg!Rtqlgev! ku! vq! vtcpurqtv!engcp-! nqy.equv!gngevtkekv{! htqo!

tgpgycdng!igpgtcvkqp!rncpvu!vq!dg!dwknv!kp!uqwvjyguvgtp!Mcpucu-!yjkej!jcu!jkij.ecrcekv{!

hcevqt!ykpf!cpf!uqnct!tguqwtegu-!vq!vjg!gngevtkekv{!octmgvu!kp!Okuuqwtk!cpf!Knnkpqku!cpf!qvjgt!

uvcvgu!nqecvgf!ykvjkp-!qt!cflcegpv-!vq!vjg!OKUQ!cpf!RLO!itkfu/!Vjg!Rtqlgev!yknn!dg!ecrcdng!

qh!fgnkxgtkpi!wr!vq!3-611!OY!qh!rqygt!kpvq!vjg!OKUQ!cpf!CGEK!itkfu!cv!c!fgnkxgt{!rqkpv!

kp!Okuuqwtk-!cpf!wr!vq!3-611!OY!qh!rqygt!kpvq!vjg!RLO!itkf-!cv!c!fgnkxgt{!rqkpv!kp!yguvgtp!

Kpfkcpc/!Vjku!gzvtc!vtcpuokuukqp!ecrcekv{!yknn!dqvj!jgnr!oggv!tgikqpcn!gpgti{!pggfu!cpf!

fkxgtukh{!uqwtegu!qh!gpgti{!cetquu!vjg!tgikqp/!

Kp!vjg!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf-!vjg!Eqookuukqp!hqwpf!vjcv!vjgtg!ycu!c!pggf!

hqt!vjg!Qtkikpcn!Rtqlgev/!Kp!vjku!crrnkecvkqp-!Itckp!Dgnv!jcu!ujqyp!vjcv!vjg!pggf!uvknn!gzkuvu!

cpf!vjcv!vjgtg!ku!cnuq!c!pggf!hqt!vjg!Rtqlgev/!

Vjg!Rtqlgev! ku!pggfgf!dgecwug!qh! vjg!dgpghkvu! vq!OGE!cpf! kvu!ewuvqogtu-!yjq!

jcxg!eqookvvgf! vq!rwtejcug!247!OY!qh!ykpf!rqygt!wvknk|kpi! vjg! vtcpuokuukqp!ugtxkeg!

rwtejcugf!htqo!Itckp!Dgnv/!!Cffkvkqpcnn{-!vjg!vguvkoqp{!ujqygf!vjcv!vjg!tgockpkpi!75!OY!

vjcv! ku! vjg! uwdlgev! qh! vjg! VUC! dgvyggp! Itckp! Dgnv! cpf! OGE! ku! xgt{! nkmgn{! vq! dg! hwnn{!

uwduetkdgf-!cu!uqqp!cu!vjgtg!ku!uqog!egtvckpv{!vq!vjg!Rtqlgev/!
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Vjgtg!ycu!cnuq!uwduvcpvkcn!gxkfgpeg!qh!kpetgcukpi!fgocpf!hqt!tgpgycdng!gpgti{!

htqo! Okuuqwtk! ekvkgu-! kpfwuvtkcn-! nctig! eqtrqtcvg-! cpf! wvknkv{! ewuvqogtu! vjcv! ctg! ugvvkpi!

tgpgycdng! gpgti{! uvcpfctfu! cpf! ectdqp! tgfwevkqp! iqcnu/! Vjg! OKUQ! uvwf{-! vjg! RC!

Eqpuwnvkpi!Uvwf{-!cpf!vjg!vguvkoqp{!cnuq!ujqygf!vjg!vtgpf!ku!vqyctf!kpfwuvtkcn!tgvckn!cpf!

yjqngucng-!eqoogtekcn-!cpf!nctig!eqtrqtcvg!ewuvqogtu!fgocpfkpi!c!itgcvgt!coqwpv!qh!

tgpgycdng! gpgti{/! Dqvj! Cogtgp! Okuuqwtk! cpf! Gxgti{! jcxg! cnuq! cppqwpegf! ectdqp!

tgfwevkqp!iqcnu!hwtvjgt!fgoqpuvtcvkpi!c!pggf!hqt!tgpgycdng!gpgti{/!

Hwtvjgt-! kp!c! uvcvg!yjqug! tgiwncvgf!wvknkvkgu!rctvkekrcvg! kp! vyq!ugrctcvg! tgikqpcn!

vtcpuokuukqp! qticpk|cvkqpu-! kv! ku! crrtqrtkcvg! vq! eqpukfgt! vjg! Rtqlgev�u! ghhgev! qp! qvjgt!

octmgv! rctvkekrcpvu! cpf! vjg! xctkqwu! tgikqpcn! vtcpuokuukqp! qticpk|cvkqpu/! Vjgtg! ycu!

ukipkhkecpv!gxkfgpeg!qh!fgocpf!htqo!qwvukfg!qh!Okuuqwtk!cpf!gxkfgpeg!vjcv!vjg!kphnwz!qh!

nqy.equv-!jkij!ecrcekv{!hcevqt!gpgti{!yknn!tgfweg!rtkegu!kp!vjg!OKUQ!cpf!URR!octmgvu/!

Vjg!Rtqlgev!ycu!ujqyp!vq!dg!vjg!dguv!qrvkqp!hqt!nqy!equv!tgpgycdng!gpgti{!fgnkxgtgf!kpvq!

OKUQ/!Ucxkpiu!cetquu! vjg!OKUQ! hqqvrtkpv! kp! vjg!{gct!3139!ycu!guvkocvgf! vq!dg!qxgt!!

%2/2!dknnkqp/!

Vjg! RC! Eqpuwnvkpi! Tgrqtv! hqwpf! vjcv! gzrcpfkpi! vjg! Qtkikpcn! Rtqlgev! kpvq! vjg!

Rtqlgev!yknn!nqygt!gpgti{!cpf!ecrcekv{!equvu!kp!Okuuqwtk!d{!crrtqzkocvgn{!7/2!rgtegpv!qxgt!

vjg!rgtkqf!qh!3138.3177-!tguwnvkpi!kp!qxgt!%28/7!dknnkqp!qh!ucxkpiu!hqt!Okuuqwtk!tgukfgpvu/!

Kp!cffkvkqp!vq!vjg!hkpcpekcn!ucxkpiu-! vjg!RC!Eqpuwnvkpi!Tgrqtv!cnuq!hqwpf!vjg!Rtqlgev! ku!

rtqlgevgf!vq!tgfweg!gokuukqpu!qh!EQ3-!UQ3-!cpf!PQz!kp!Okuuqwtk!d{!;/4&-!2;/3&-!cpf!

28/3&-!tgurgevkxgn{-!gpjcpekpi!nqecn!wvknkvkgu�!cdknkvkgu!vq!oggv!vjgkt!enkocvg!cpf!tgnkcdknkv{!

iqcnu-!yjkng!cnuq!fgnkxgtkpi!koogfkcvg!nqecn!ckt!swcnkv{!cpf!jgcnvj!dgpghkvu/!RC!Eqpuwnvkpi!
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swcpvkhkgf!vjgug!gokuukqp!tgfwevkqp!dgpghkvu!cu!qxgt!%8/7!dknnkqp!kp!uqekcn!dgpghkvu!hqt!vjg!

3138.3177!vkog!rgtkqf-!hqt!vqvcn!ewowncvkxg!dgpghkvu!qh!oqtg!vjcp!%36/4!dknnkqp!d{!3177/!

Pggf!ku!cnuq!gxkfgpv!kp!vjcv!vjg!Rtqlgev!ku!pggfgf!hqt!tgnkcdknkv{!cpf!tguknkgpe{!qh!vjg!

itkf!cpf!hqt!pcvkqpcn!ugewtkv{/!Cpf!d{!kpetgcukpi!vjg!uk|g!qh!vjg!vtcpuokuukqp!ecrcekv{!cpf!

cffkpi! vjg! Vkigt! Eqppgevqt-! kpenwfkpi! oqxkpi! vjg! eqpxgtvgt! uvcvkqp! cpf! CE! nkpg-! vjg!

Rtqlgev!yknn!dtkpi! vjg! kpvgteqppgevkxkv{! vq!ownvkrng! tgikqpu! vq! kortqxg! vjg! tgnkcdknkv{!cpf!

tguknkgpe{!qh!vjg!itkf!hqt!Okuuqwtkcpu!cpf!kp!vjg!kpvgtguv!qh!pcvkqpcn!ugewtkv{/!Vjku!yknn!jgnr!

iwctf!cickpuv!rtkeg!urkmgu!cpf!qwvcigu!uwej!cu!vjqug!gzrgtkgpegf!d{!Ykpvgt!Uvqto!Wtk!

cpf!Gnnkqv/!

Hkpcnn{-! dgecwug! Rjcug! KK! ku! uwduvcpvkcnn{! dgjkpf! Rjcug! K! kp! vjg! gcugogpv!

ceswkukvkqpu-! kv! ku! engct! vjcv! tgswktkpi! vjg! yjqng! Rtqlgev! vq!dg! dwknv! dghqtg!cnnqykpi! vjg!

Rjcug!2!)Mcpucu!vjtqwij!vjg!Vkigt!Eqppgevqt*!rqtvkqp!vq!dgeqog!qrgtcvkqpcn-!yknn!qpn{!

ugtxg!vq!fgnc{!vjg!dgpghkvu!vq!Okuuqwtk!cpf!vjg!tgikqp/!Vjwu-!vjgtg!ku!c!pggf!vq!cnnqy!vjg!

Rtqlgev!vq!dg!eqorngvgf!kp!rjcugu!cpf!vjgtghqtg-!ocmg!vjg!cogpfogpvu!vq!vjg!hkpcpekpi!

tgswktgogpvu!rtgxkqwun{!rncegf!qp!Itckp!Dgnv/!

Kp!uwo-!vjg!Rtqlgev!ku!pggfgf!cu!fgoqpuvtcvgf!d{!vjg!citggogpvu!ykvj!vjg!OGE-!

gzrtguugf! fgocpf! htqo! owpkekrcnkvkgu-! gzgewvgf! Ogoqtcpfwou! qh! Wpfgtuvcpfkpi!

)OQWu*-! fgocpf! htqo! eqoogtekcn! cpf! kpfwuvtkcn! ewuvqogtu-! vjg! ectdqp! gokuukqp!

tgfwevkqp!iqcnu!cpf0qt!pgv.|gtq!gswkxcngpv!vctigvu!qh!nqecn!wvknkvkgu-!cpf!fgocpf!qwvukfg!

qh!Okuuqwtk/!Vjg!Rtqlgev!ku!cnuq!pggfgf!dgecwug!kv!yknn!tguwnv!kp!%28/7!dknnkqp!kp!ucxkpiu!vq!

Okuuqwtk!tcvgrc{gtu!cpf!%8/7!dknnkqp!kp!uqekcn!dgpghkvu/!Cffkvkqpcnn{-!vjg!Rtqlgev!ku!pggfgf!

hqt!vjg!tgnkcdknkv{!cpf!tguknkgpeg!qh!vjg!itkf!cpf!pcvkqpcn!ugewtkv{/!Hkpcnn{-!rjcukpi!qh!vjg!

Rtqlgev!ku!pggfgf!vq!jcuvgp!vjg!dgpghkvu!dtqwijv!vq!Okuuqwtkcpu!cpf!vjg!tgikqp/!
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D/!! Crrnkecpv�u!Swcnkhkecvkqpu!cpf!Hkpcpekcn!Cdknkv{!

Kp! vjg!Eqookuukqp�u!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf! vjg!Eqookuukqp! hqwpf! vjcv!

Kpxgpgti{�u! ocpcigogpv! vgco! jcf! gzvgpukxg! gzrgtkgpeg! kp! fgxgnqrkpi-! eqpuvtwevkpi-!

cpf!qrgtcvkpi!vtcpuokuukqp!cpf!gpgti{!kphtcuvtwevwtg!rtqlgevu/!Itckp!Dgnv!jcu!ujqyp!vjcv!

kv! eqpvkpwgu! vq!rquuguu! vjg!fgitgg!qh!gzrgtvkug! tgswktgf! vq! ectt{! qwv! vjg!gpikpggtkpi-!

rtqewtgogpv-!eqpuvtwevkqp-!gswkrogpv!fgukip-!tqwvkpi!cpf!ncpf!ceswkukvkqp!vcumu!tgswktgf!

vq!eqpuvtwev! vjg!Rtqlgev!cpf!rnceg!kv! kpvq!qrgtcvkqp/!Itckp!Dgnv�u!swcnkhkecvkqpu!ygtg!pqv!

eqpvguvgf!cpf!Uvchh!hqwpf!vjcv!Itckp!Dgnv!jcu!vjg!tgswkukvg!swcnkhkecvkqpu/!

Vjg!gxkfgpeg!cnuq!ujqygf!vjcv!Itckp!Dgnv!jcu!c!xkcdng!rncp!hqt!tckukpi!vjg!ecrkvcn!

pgeguuct{! vq! hkpcpeg! vjg!equv!qh!eqpuvtwevkpi! vjg!Rtqlgev!qp!c!rtqlgev! hkpcpekpi!dcuku/!

Urgekhkecnn{-!chvgt!cfxcpekpi!fgxgnqrogpv!cpf!rgtokvvkpi!cevkxkvkgu!vq!c!uvcvwu!cv!yjkej!

fgxgnqrgtu!qh!ykpf!cpf!uqnct!igpgtcvkqp!hceknkvkgu!cpf!qvjgt!rqvgpvkcn!ewuvqogtu!qh! vjg!

vtcpuokuukqp!nkpg!ctg!yknnkpi!vq!gpvgt!kpvq!eqoogtekcn!citggogpvu!hqt!cp!wpfkxkfgf!kpvgtguv!

)rwtejcug!qt!ngcug*!qt!nqpi.vgto!eqpvtcevu!hqt!vtcpuokuukqp!ecrcekv{!qp!vjg!Rtqlgev-!Itckp!

Dgnv! yknn! gpvgt! uwej! eqpvtcevu! ykvj! kpvgtguvgf! rctvkgu! vjcv! ucvkuh{! pgeguuct{!

etgfkvyqtvjkpguu! tgswktgogpvu/! Itckp! Dgnv! yknn! vjgp! tckug! fgdv! ecrkvcn! wukpi! vjg!

chqtgogpvkqpgf!eqpvtcevu!cu!ugewtkv{! hqt! vjg!fgdv!cpf!oc{!cnuq!tckug!cffkvkqpcn!gswkv{!

ecrkvcn/!

Pq!rctv{!jcu!ejcnngpigf!vjg!hkpcpekcn!cdknkv{!qh!Itckp!Dgnv!cpf!Uvchh!hqwpf!vjcv!Itckp!

Dgnv!jcu!vjg!tgswkukvg!hkpcpekcn!cdknkv{/!Nkmgykug-!vjg!Eqookuukqp!eqpenwfgu!vjcv!Itckp!Dgnv!

jcu!vjg!swcnkhkecvkqpu!cpf!hkpcpekcn!cdknkv{!vq!fgxgnqr-!eqpuvtwev-!cpf!qrgtcvg!vjg!Rtqlgev/!

! !
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E/!! Geqpqoke!Hgcukdknkv{!qh!vjg!Rtqlgev!

Itckp!Dgnv�u!Rtqlgev!ku!geqpqokecnn{!hgcukdng!dgecwug!kv!nkpmu!ewuvqogtu!kp!Okuuqwtk!

yjq!fguktg!vq!rwtejcug!nqy.equv!ykpf!rqygt!htqo!yguvgtp!Mcpucu!ykvj!ykpf!igpgtcvkqp!

eqorcpkgu!nkmg!Ucpvc!Hg!yjq!rtqrqug!vq!uwrrn{!vjcv!gpgti{-!cnn!wpfgt!c!dwukpguu!oqfgn!

wpfgt! yjkej! Itckp! Dgnv! cuuwogu! vjg! hkpcpekcn! tkum! qh! dwknfkpi! cpf! qrgtcvkpi! vjg!

vtcpuokuukqp!nkpg/!Oqtgqxgt-!vjg!equv!qh!vjg!rtqlgev!yknn!pqv!dg!tgeqxgtgf!htqo!Okuuqwtk!

tcvgrc{gtu!vjtqwij!gkvjgt!URR!qt!OKUQ!tgikqpcn!equv!cnnqecvkqp!vctkhhu/!

Yjgp!cpcn{|kpi!vjg!geqpqoke!hgcukdknkv{!qh!vjg!Qtkikpcn!Rtqlgev-!vjg!Eqookuukqp!

tgnkgf-!kp!rctv-!qp!vjg!hcev!vjcv!vjg!4611!OY!rqtvkqp!qh!vjg!rtqlgev!vq!dg!uqnf!kp!RLO!vjcv!

fgoqpuvtcvgu!vjg!hkpcpekcn!xkcdknkv{!qh!vjg!rtqlgev!qxgtcnn-!ukpeg!rqygt!rtkegu!hqt!RLO!ctg!

igpgtcnn{!%210OYj!jkijgt!vjcp!rtkegu!rckf!hqt!vjg!gpgti{!uqnf!kpvq!vjg!OKUQ!octmgv!kp!

Okuuqwtk/!Cnvjqwij!vjg!Rtqlgev!yknn!fgnkxgt!nguu!gpgti{!vq!vjg!RLO!octmgv-!kv!yknn!pqy!fgnkxgt!

oqtg!gpgti{!vq!Okuuqwtk-!CGEK-!cpf!OKUQ/!

Cnvjqwij!vjg!tgxkugf!rtqlgevgf!equv!qh! vjg!gpvktg!Rtqlgev!)%5/;6!dknnkqp*! ku!jkijgt!

vjcp!vjg!3127!rtqlgevgf!equv!)%3/46!dknnkqp*-!vjg!Rtqlgev!tgockpu!geqpqokecnn{!hgcukdng-!

dgecwug! vjg! equv! qh! cnvgtpcvkxg! tguqwtegu! jcu! cnuq! ukipkhkecpvn{! kpetgcugf-! yjkng! vjg!

fgocpf! hqt! tgpgycdng! gpgti{! eqpvkpwgu! vq! itqy/! Ceeqtfkpin{-! gxgp! ykvj! vjg! jkijgt!

rtqlgevgf! equv-! vjg! gpgti{! cpf! ecrcekv{! qhhgtgf! d{! vjg! Rtqlgev! ku! oqtg! geqpqokecnn{!

cvvtcevkxg!vjcp!vjg!cnvgtpcvkxgu/!

Geqpqoke!oqfgnkpi!eqpvkpwgu!vq!uwrrqtv!vjg!Eqookuukqp�u!hkpfkpiu!kp!vjg!Tgrqtv!

cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf!vjcv!vjg!Rtqlgev!nkpmu!geqpqoke!egpvgtu!qh!fgocpf!kp!Okuuqwtk!ykvj!

nqy.equv!uwrrnkgtu! kp!Mcpucu/!Ukpeg! vjg!Qtkikpcn!EEP!ycu!itcpvgf-! vjcv!fgocpf!htqo!

ewuvqogtu!cpf!wvknkvkgu!jcu!eqpvkpwgf!vq!itqy/!Vjg!rtqfwevkqp!vcz!etgfkvu!cpf!kpxguvogpv!
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vcz! etgfkvu! qhhgtgf! kp! vjg! Kphncvkqp! Tgfwevkqp! Cev! yknn! qpn{! kpetgcug! vjg! coqwpv! qh!

igpgtcvkqp!uggmkpi!vq!kpvgteqppgev!vq!vjg!Rtqlgev!cpf!hwtvjgt!ucvwtcvg!vjg!ewttgpv!Mcpucu!

octmgv/!Cffkpi!vtcpuokuukqp!ecrcekv{!vq!oqxg!vjku!nqy.equv!gpgti{!qwv!qh!Mcpucu!vq!qvjgt!

rqrwncvkqp!egpvgtu!yknn!nqygt!equvu!hqt!eqpuwogtu!tgikqpcnn{-!cnnqykpi!vjg!gpvktg!tgikqp!vq!

dgpghkv!htqo!vjgug!nqy.equv!uqwtegu!qh!rqygt/!

Vjg!Rtqlgev!ku!rtqlgevgf!vq!rtqfweg!%28/7!dknnkqp!kp!fktgev!tcvgrc{gt!dgpghkvu!hqt!vjg!

3138.3177! rgtkqf/! Vjgug! %28/7! dknnkqp! kp! tcvgrc{gt! dgpghkvu! oqtg! vjcp! qhhugv! vjg!

cuuqekcvgf! equvu! )%6/8! dknnkqp*! qh! vjg! Rtqlgev! ykvjqwv! gxgp! eqpukfgtkpi! vjg! ukipkhkecpv!

tgnkcdknkv{!cpf!tguknkgpeg!dgpghkvu!vjcv!vjg!Rtqlgev!dtkpiu/!

Vjg!geqpqoke!hgcukdknkv{!qh!Rjcug!KK!qh!vjg!Rtqlgev!jcu!pqv!dggp!fgoqpuvtcvgf!vq!

jcxg!ejcpigf!ukpeg!vjg!Qtkikpcn!EEP!ycu!itcpvgf/!Vjgtg!ku!uvknn!c!xgt{!uvtqpi!eqtrqtcvg!

fgocpf!hqt!tgpgycdng!gpgti{!kp!cnn!tgikqpu!vq!yjkej!vjg!Rtqlgev!yknn!eqppgev/!Ykvj!vjcv!

fgocpf!cpf!vjg!Kphncvkqp!Tgfwevkqp!Cev!kpegpvkxgu-!vjg!geqpqokeu!qh!dtkpikpi!tgpgycdng!

gpgti{! htqo!yguvgtp!Mcpucu! kpvq!Okuuqwtk!cpf!dg{qpf!eqpvkpwgu! vq!ocmg! vjg!rtqlgev!

geqpqokecnn{!hgcukdng/!

Cp!cffkvkqpcn!uchg!iwctf!qp!vjg!geqpqoke!hgcukdknkv{!qh!vjg!Rtqlgev!ku!vjg!ngpfgtu!

hqt!vjg!rtqlgev/!Ngpfgtu!yknn!qpn{!cfxcpeg!oqpg{!qpeg!egtvckp!eqpfkvkqpu!jcxg!dggp!ogv/!

Vjqug!eqpfkvkqpu!oc{!kpenwfg!)c*!jcxkpi!cnn!pgeguuct{!rgtokvu-!)d*!jcxkpi!rtqewtgf!cp{!

tgockpkpi!hkpcpekcn!eqookvogpvu!dg{qpf!ngpfgtu�!hwpfkpi!vq!eqorngvg!eqpuvtwevkqp-!cpf!

)e*!jcxkpi!c!jkij!fgitgg!qh!egtvckpv{!qp!dwfigv!cpf!vkognkpg/!Vjku!fwg!fknkigpeg!d{!vjg!

ngpfgtu!yknn!jgnr!gpuwtg!vjcv! vjg!Rtqlgev!yknn!dg!geqpqokecnn{!hgcukdng!htqo!vjg!ngpfgtu!

rqkpv!qh!xkgy!dghqtg!rtqeggfkpi/!Hwtvjgt-!cu!kpfkecvgf!dgnqy-!dgecwug!Itckp!Dgnv!cpf!kvu!
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ewuvqogtu!cpf!kpxguvqtu!yknn!wnvkocvgn{!dgct!vjg!tkum!qh!vjg!Rtqlgev!pqv!dgkpi!hkpcpekcnn{!

hgcukdng-!vjg!rwdnke!kpvgtguv!dgpghkvu!qwvygkij!vjg!geqpqoke!hgcukdknkv{!tkumu/!

F/!! Rwdnke!Kpvgtguv!

Fgvgtokpkpi!yjcv!ku!kp!vjg!kpvgtguv!qh!vjg!rwdnke!ku!c!dcncpekpi!rtqeguu!kp!yjkej!vjg!

Eqookuukqp!owuv!eqpukfgt!vjg!vqvcn!kpvgtguvu!qh!vjg!rwdnke!ugtxgf/!Cffkvkqpcnn{-!eqpukuvgpv!

ykvj! uvcvg! rqnkekgu! guvcdnkujgf! d{! uvcvwvg! )etgcvgf! d{! vjg! Okuuqwtk! Ngikuncvwtg! cpf! d{!

kpkvkcvkxg!rgvkvkqp!d{!Okuuqwtk!xqvgtu*-!uwej!cu!vjg!Tgpgycdng!Gpgti{!Uvcpfctf362!cpf!vjg!

OGGKC-363!vjku!Eqookuukqp!jcu!kp!vjg!rcuv!gzrtguugf!uwrrqtv!hqt!vjg!�fgxgnqrogpv!qh!

geqpqokecn!tgpgycdng!gpgti{!uqwtegu!vq!rtqxkfg!uchg-!tgnkcdng-!cpf!chhqtfcdng!ugtxkeg!

yjkng!kortqxkpi!vjg!gpxktqpogpv!cpf!tgfwekpi!vjg!coqwpv!qh!ectdqp!fkqzkfg!tgngcugf!kpvq!

vjg!cvoqurjgtg/�364!

Vjg! Rtqlgev! yknn! nqygt! gpgti{! rtqfwevkqp! equvu! kp! Okuuqwtk! wpfgt! hwvwtg! gpgti{!

uegpctkqu!fgxgnqrgf!d{!OKUQ!cpf!yknn!jcxg!c!uwduvcpvkcn!cpf! hcxqtcdng!ghhgev!qp! vjg!

tgnkcdknkv{!qh!gngevtke!ugtxkeg!kp!Okuuqwtk-!rctvkewnctn{!vjtqwij!kvu!ghhgev!qp!tgpgycdng!gpgti{!

fkxgtukv{!kp!vjg!tgikqp/!Igqitcrjke!fkxgtukv{!kp!ykpf!cpf!uqnct!tguqwtegu!kpgxkvcdn{!jgnru!

vq!tgfweg!u{uvgo!xctkcdknkv{!cpf!wpegtvckpv{!kp!tgikqpcn!gpgti{!u{uvgou/!Kp!cffkvkqp-!vjg!

Rtqlgev!yknn!rtqxkfg!rqukvkxg!gpxktqpogpvcn!korcevu-!ukpeg!fkurncegogpv!qh!hquukn!hwgnu!hqt!

ykpf!cpf!uqnct!rqygt!yknn!tgfweg!gokuukqpu!qh!ectdqp!fkqzkfg-!uwnhwt!fkqzkfg-!cpf!pkvtqigp!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
362!Ugevkqp!4;4/2141-!TUOq/!
363!Ugevkqp!4;4/2186-!TUOq/!
364!Ugg!Gzjkdkv!417-!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf-!r/!56-!)ekvkpi!vq!Kp!vjg!Ocvvgt!qh!vjg!Crrnkecvkqp!qh!MRE'N!
Itgcvgt!Okuuqwtk!Qrgtcvkqpu!Eqorcp{!hqt!Rgtokuukqp!cpf!Crrtqxcn!qh!c!Egtvkhkecvg!qh!Rwdnke!Eqpxgpkgpeg!
cpf! Pgeguukv{! Cwvjqtk|kpi! kv! vq! Eqpuvtwev-! Kpuvcnn-! Qyp-! Qrgtcvg-! Ockpvckp! cpf! Qvjgtykug! Eqpvtqn! cpf!
Ocpcig!Uqnct!Igpgtcvkqp!Hceknkvkgu!kp!Yguvgtp!Okuuqwtk-!Hkng!Pq/!GC.3126.1367-!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!kuuwgf!
Octej!3-!3127-!r/!26/!Ugg!cnuq-!Kp!vjg!Ocvvgt!qh!vjg!Crrnkecvkqp!qh!Vjg!Gorktg!Fkuvtkev!Gngevtke!Eqorcp{!hqt!
Crrtqxcn!qh!Kvu!Ewuvqogt!Ucxkpiu!Rncp-!Hkng!Pq/!GQ.3129.11;3-!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!kuuwgf!Lwn{!22-!3129-!r/!
31=!Kp!vjg!Ocvvgt!qh!Wpkqp!Gngevtke!Eqorcp{!f0d0c!Cogtgp!Okuuqwtk�u!Xqnwpvct{!Itggp!Rtqitco0Rwtg!Rqygt!
Rtqitco!Vctkhh!Hknkpi-!Hkng!Pq/!GQ.3124.1418-!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!kuuwgf!Crtkn!35-!3124-!r/!25/*!
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qzkfg-!cpf!tgfweg!ycvgt!wucig!kp!Okuuqwtk/!Cffkvkqpcnn{-!vjg!cppwcn!equv!ucxkpiu!vq!OGE!

ogodgt! ekvkgu! vjcv! rctvkekrcvg! kp! vjg! Rtqlgev! yknn! nkmgn{! dg! rcuugf! vjtqwij! vq! vjgkt!

tgukfgpvkcn!cpf!kpfwuvtkcn!ewuvqogtu!kp!vjg!hqto!qh!tcvg!tgnkgh!qt!kpxguvgf!kp!vjgkt!gngevtkecn!

fkuvtkdwvkqp!u{uvgou!dgpghkvvkpi!Okuuqwtkcpu/!

Vjg!Rtqlgev!yknn!uwrrqtv!vjg!gswkxcngpv!qh!6-868!vqvcn!eqpuvtwevkqp!lqdu!qxgt!vjtgg!

{gctu/! Vjgug! lqdu! ctg! guvkocvgf! vq! tguwnv! kp! vqvcn! yqtmgt! gctpkpiu! hqt! Okuuqwtk! qh!

%697-229-442! fwtkpi! vjg! vjtgg.{gct! eqpuvtwevkqp! rgtkqf! cpf! %9-224-188! fwtkpi! vjg!

qrgtcvkqp! rjcug! qh! vjg! Rtqlgev/! Vjg! Rtqlgev! yknn! cnuq! tguwnv! kp! ukipkhkecpv! rtqrgtv{! vcz!

dgpghkvu!kp!vjg!uvcvg!qh!Okuuqwtk/!Hwtvjgt-!vjg!Rtqlgev!yknn!etgcvg!vgorqtct{!eqpuvtwevkqp!

lqdu!cpf!rgtocpgpv!lqdu!ykvjkp!vjg!uvcvg!qh!Okuuqwtk/!Hqt!gzcorng-!vjg!Rtqlgev!yknn!uwrrqtv!

vjg!gswkxcngpv!qh!6-858!eqpuvtwevkqp!lqdu!uvcvgykfg!qxgt!c!vjtgg.{gct!rgtkqf/!Kp!cffkvkqp!

vq!vjgug!eqpuvtwevkqp!lqdu-!vjg!Rtqlgev!yknn!uwrrqtv!crrtqzkocvgn{!215!nqpi.vgto!rqukvkqpu!

uvcvgykfg/!Vjgug!lqdu!ctg!guvkocvgf!vq!tguwnv!kp!vqvcn!yqtmgt!gctpkpiu!htqo!vjg!Rtqlgev!hqt!

Okuuqwtk! qh! %697-229-442! fwtkpi! vjg! vjtgg.{gct! eqpuvtwevkqp! rgtkqf! cpf! %9-224-188!

fwtkpi!vjg!qrgtcvkqp!rjcug!qh!vjg!Rtqlgev/!

Vjg! pgicvkxg! korcevu! qh! vjg! Rtqlgev! qp! vjg! ncpf! cpf! ncpfqypgtu-! yjkng! pqv!

eqorngvgn{!tgoqxgf-!yknn!dg!okvkicvgf!d{!vjg!eqpfkvkqpu!rncegf!qp!vjg!itcpv!qh!vjg!EEP!

kpenwfkpi!)c*!c!ncpfqypgt!rtqvqeqn!vq!rtqvgev!ncpfqypgtu=!)d*!eqorgpucvkqp!rc{ogpvu=!)e*!

c!dkpfkpi!ctdkvtcvkqp!qrvkqp!hqt!gcugogpv!pgiqvkcvkqpu=!)f*!c!fgeqookuukqpkpi!hwpf=!cpf!

)g*!cp!citkewnvwtcn! korcev!okvkicvkqp!rtqvqeqn! vq!cxqkf!qt!okpkok|g!pgicvkxg!citkewnvwtcn!

korcevu/!Citkewnvwtcn! korcevu!yknn!cnuq!dg!tgfwegf!dgecwug!pq!oqtg!vjcp!pkpg!cetgu!qh!

ncpf!kp!Okuuqwtk!yknn!dg!vcmgp!qwv!qh!citkewnvwtcn!rtqfwevkqp!cu!c!tguwnv!qh!Rtqlgev!uvtwevwtgu/!!
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Cp!cffkvkqpcn!hcevqt!okvkicvkpi!ncpfqypgt!korcev!ku!vjcv!kp!vjg!Rtqvqeqnu!Itckp!Dgnv!

jcu!eqookvvgf!vq!eqpukfgtkpi!ncpfqypgt!tgswguvu!hqt!cnvgtpcvg!tqwvgu-!kpenwfkpi!rqvgpvkcn!

eq.nqecvkqpu! kp! gzkuvkpi! fgxgnqrgf! eqttkfqtu! uwej! cu! tqcfu! cpf! vtcpuokuukqp! cpf!

fkuvtkdwvkqp!nkpgu/!Vjg!Rtqvqeqnu!cnuq!tgswktg!vjcv!Itckp!Dgnv!uvtkxg!vq!korngogpv!egtvckp!

gngogpvu! kpvq! kvu! gcugogpv! pgiqvkcvkqpu-! kpenwfkpi! �]r_tqxkfkpi! c! tgxkgy! cpf! crrtqxcn!

rtqeguu! hqt! ncpfqypgt.tgswguvgf! oketq.ukvkpi! ejcpigu! qp! vjgkt! rtqrgtv{/�365! Vjg!

Eqookuukqp! gzrgevu! vjcv! Itckp! Dgnv! yknn! ugtkqwun{! eqpukfgt! cpf! rtqxkfg! tgurqpugu! kp!

ytkvkpi!vq!vjgug!ncpfqypgt!tgswguvu!cpf-!cu!tgswktgf!kp!vjg!Rtqvqeqnu-!yknn!vtcem!cpf!hqnnqy!

vjtqwij!ykvj!vjg!qdnkicvkqpu!kv!cpf!kvu!cigpvu!jcxg!ocfg!ykvj!ncpfqypgtu/366!Cffkvkqpcnn{-!

vjg!Eqookuukqp!gzrgevu!Itckp!Dgnv!iqkpi!hqtyctf!vq!rtqxkfg!vjg!ucog!tgurqpug!ogvjqf!

kp!cu!cp!ghhkekgpv!ocppgt!cu!rquukdng! vq!cnn! vjg! ncpfqypgtu-!pqv! lwuv! vjg! ncpfqypgtu! kp!

yjkej!kv!ku!kpxqnxgf!kp!eqpfgopcvkqp!rtqeggfkpiu/!

Cnuq! okvkicvkpi! cp{! jcto! vq! ncpfqypgtu-! ctg! vjg! pwogtqwu! rtqxkukqpu! kp! vjg!

Rtqvqeqnu!cpf!vjg!Gcugogpv!Citggogpv!tgncvgf!vq!tgrckt!qt!eqorgpucvkqp!hqt!fcocig!vq!

etqru-! nkxguvqem-!cpf! ncpf! kortqxgogpvu/367!Jqygxgt-!dgecwug! vjgtg!ctg!c!pwodgt!qh!

rtqxkukqpu!kp!ugxgtcn!fqewogpvu-!vjg!ncpfqypgtu!yknn!pggf!vq!dg!mpqyngfigcdng!qh!cnn!vjg!

tgogfkgu!cxckncdng!vq!vjgo/!Vjg!Eqookuukqp!yqwnf!jkijnkijv!kp!rctvkewnct!Rctcitcrj!33-!

qh! vjg! Gcugogpv! Citggogpv! yjkej! uvcvgu! �]k_p! vjg! gxgpv! qh! c! eqphnkev! dgvyggp! vjku!

Citggogpv! cpf! vjg! eqpfkvkqpu! qh! vjg! Rtqvqeqnu-! vjg! rtqxkukqp! oqtg! hcxqtcdng! vq!

Ncpfqypgt!ujcnn!eqpvtqn!vq!vjg!gzvgpv!qh!uwej!eqphnkev/�!Vjku!cpf!qvjgt!rtqxkukqpu!ikxkpi!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
365!Gz/!2;-!Ejcpfngt!Fktgev-!Uejgfwng!ME.6-!r/!3/!
366!Gz/!2;-!Ejcpfngt!Fktgev-!Uejgfwng!ME.6-!Ugevkqp!7!Vtcemkpi!qh!Ncpfqypgt!Qdnkicvkqpu/!
367!Gz/!2;-!Ejcpfngt!Fktgev-!Uejgfwngu!ME.6!)Okuuqwtk!Ncpfqypgt!Rtqvqeqn!�!Hqt!Tkijv.qh.Yc{!Ceswkukvkqp!
hqt!vjg!Itckp!Dgnv!Gzrtguu*!cpf!ME.5!)Gcugogpv!Citggogpv*=!Gzjkdkv!31-!Ejcpfngt!Uwttgdwvvcn-!Uejgfwngu!
ME.7!)Eqfg!qh!Eqpfwev*!cpf!ME.8!)Okuuqwtk!Citkewnvwtcn!Korcev!Okvkicvkqp!Rtqvqeqn*=!Gz/!417-!Tgrqtv!cpf!
Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf-!Cvvcejogpv!2!)hqtogtn{!Gzjkdkv!317!kp!Hkng!Pq/!GC.3127.1469*=!cpf!qvjgt!eqpfkvkqpu!ugv!
qwv!kp!vjku!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt/!
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fghgtgpeg!vq!vjg!ncpfqypgt-!cu!ygnn!cu!vjg!tgswktgogpv!kp!vjg!citggf!vq!eqpfkvkqpu!vjcv!

cnn!Itckp!Dgnv!eqpvtcevqtu!ectt{!cpf!ockpvckp!c!okpkowo!qh!%2!oknnkqp!qh!nkcdknkv{!kpuwtcpeg!

vq!tgurqpf!vq!ncpfqypgtu�!fcocig!enckou-368!jgnr!okvkicvg!cp{!jcto!htqo!vjg!gcugogpv!

kvugnh/!

Hkpcnn{-!vjg!Eqookuukqp!pqvgu!vjcv!Ejcrvgt!634-!TUOq-!jcu!cffkvkqpcn!rtqvgevkqpu!

hqt! ncpfqypgtu! hcekpi!eqpfgopcvkqp!rtqeggfkpiu!cv! vjg!ektewkv! eqwtv/!Vjgug! kpenwfg!c!

tgxkgy!qh!pgiqvkcvkqpu!kp!iqqf!hckvj-!eqorgpucvkqp!cv!261&!hqt!citkewnvwtcn!qt!jqtvkewnvwtcn!

ncpf-!cpf!c!rtqeguu!hqt!ncpfqypgtu!vq!rtqrqug!cnvgtpcvg!nqecvkqpu/!

Kv! ku! vjg!Eqookuukqp�u!tgurqpukdknkv{! vq!dcncpeg!vjg!kpvgtguvu!qh!cnn!uvcmgjqnfgtu-!

kpenwfkpi!vjg!chhgevgf!ncpfqypgtu-!vq!fgvgtokpg!yjcv!ku!kp!vjg!dguv!kpvgtguv!qh!vjg!igpgtcn!

rwdnke!cu!c!yjqng/!Vjg!gxkfgpeg!kp!vjg!ecug!fgoqpuvtcvgf!vjcv!vjg!Rtqlgev!yknn!etgcvg!dqvj!

ujqtv.vgto!cpf!nqpi.vgto!dgpghkvu!vq!tcvgrc{gtu!cpf!cnn! vjg!ekvk|gpu!qh! vjg!uvcvg/!Kp!vjg!

Eqookuukqp�u!xkgy-!vjg!dtqcf!geqpqoke!cpf!gpxktqpogpvcn!dgpghkvu=!vjg!fgocpf!htqo!

owpkekrcnkvkgu-! kpfwuvtkcn-! cpf! tgvckn! dwukpguu! hqt! tgpgycdng! gpgti{=! vjg! kpetgcugf!

tguknkgpe{!cpf!tgnkcdknkv{!qh!vjg!itkf=!vjg!dgpghkvu!vq!pcvkqpcn!ugewtkv{=!cpf!qvjgt!dgpghkvu!qh!

vjg! Rtqlgev! vq! vjg! gpvktg! uvcvg! qh! Okuuqwtk! cpf! dg{qpf! qwvygkij! vjg! kpvgtguvu! qh! vjg!

kpfkxkfwcn! ncpfqypgtu/! Ocp{! qh! vjg! ncpfqypgtu�! eqpegtpu! yknn! dg! cfftguugf! vjtqwij!

ectghwnn{!eqpukfgtgf!eqpfkvkqpu!rncegf!qp!vjg!EEP/!

Vjgtg!ecp!dg!pq!fgdcvg!vjcv!qwt!gpgti{!hwvwtg!yknn!tgswktg!oqtg!fkxgtukv{!kp!gpgti{!

tguqwtegu-!rctvkewnctn{!tgpgycdng!tguqwtegu/!Yg!ctg!ykvpguukpi!c!yqtnfykfg-!nqpi.vgto!

cpf! eqortgjgpukxg! oqxgogpv! vqyctf! tgpgycdng! gpgti{/! Vjg! gpgti{! qp! vjg! Rtqlgev!

rtqxkfgu! itgcv! rtqokug! cu! c! uqwteg! hqt! chhqtfcdng-! tgnkcdng-! uchg-! cpf!!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
368!Gz/!417-!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf-!Cvvcejogpv!2!)hqtogtn{!Gzjkdkv!317!kp!Hkng!Pq/!GC.3127.1469*-!
Eqpfkvkqp!XK/3/!
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gpxktqpogpvcnn{.htkgpfn{!gpgti{!vjcv!yknn! kpetgcug!tguknkgpe{!qh! vjg!itkf/!Vjg!Rtqlgev!yknn!

hceknkvcvg!vjku!oqxgogpv!kp!Okuuqwtk-!yknn!vjgtgd{!dgpghkv!Okuuqwtk!ekvk|gpu-!cpf!ku-!ykvj!vjg!

eqpfkvkqpu!ugv!qwv!dgnqy-!kp!vjg!rwdnke!kpvgtguv/!

Vjg!Eqookuukqp!cnuq!hkpfu!kv!kp!vjg!rwdnke!kpvgtguv!vq!cnnqy!vjg!rtqlgev!vq!rtqeggf!

kp! rjcugu-! uq! vjcv! vjg! dgpghkvu! vq! Okuuqwtkcpu! oc{! dg! tgcnk|gf! hcuvgt/! Cu! uwej-! vjg!

Eqookuukqp! yknn! ejcpig! vjg! eqpfkvkqpu! rtgxkqwun{! rncegf! qp! vjg! Qtkikpcn! Rtqlgev! vq!

hceknkvcvg!vjg!Rtqlgev!rtqeggfkpi!kp!vyq!rjcugu/!

G/!! Eqpfkvkqpu!

Vjg! rctvkgu! jcxg! rtqrqugf! egtvckp! eqpfkvkqpu! vq! dg! qtfgtgf! kh! vjg! Eqookuukqp!

itcpvgf!Itckp!Dgnv!c!EEP!hqt! vjg!Rtqlgev/!Vjg!Eqookuukqp! hkpfu! vjcv!uqog!cffkvkqpcn!

eqpfkvkqpu! ctg! tgcuqpcdng! cpf! pgeguuct{-! cu! gzrnckpgf! dgnqy/! Vjg! Eqookuukqp!

eqpenwfgu! vjcv! vjg! tgockpkpi! rtqrqugf! eqpfkvkqpu!ctg! wptgcuqpcdng-! wppgeguuct{-! qt!

oqqv-!uq!vjqug!yknn!pqv!dg!cfqrvgf/!

Itckp!Dgnv!jcu!citggf!vq!egtvckp!eqpfkvkqpu!dgkpi!rncegf!qp!vjg!itcpv!qh!c!EEP!hqt!

vjg!Rtqlgev/!Itckp!Dgnv!jcu!citggf!vq!cnn!vjg!eqpfkvkqpu!htqo!vjg!Qtkikpcn!EEP!cu!ugv!qwv!

kp!vjg!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf-!gzegrv!ykvj!ejcpigu!vq!vjg!Hkpcpekpi!Eqpfkvkqp!cpf!

vjg! ejcpigu! vq! vjg! gcugogpv! eqorgpucvkqp! rtqxkukqp! hqt! ncpfqypgtu! cnqpi! vjg!Vkigt!

Eqppgevqt!)CE!nkpg*/!Vjg!Eqookuukqp!jcu!hqwpf!vjcv!vjg!eqorngvkqp!qh!vjg!Rtqlgev!kp!vyq!

rjcugu!ku!pggfgf!vq!rtqxkfg!dgpghkvu!qh! vjg!Rtqlgev! vq!Okuuqwtkcpu!hcuvgt!cpf!ku! kp!vjg!

rwdnke!kpvgtguv/!Nkmgykug-!vjg!Eqookuukqp!hkpfu!vjcv!kv!ku!tgcuqpcdng!cpf!pgeguuct{!hqt!vjg!

Hkpcpekpi!Eqpfkvkqp!hqt!vjg!Rtqlgev!vq!dg!ejcpigf!htqo!vjcv!rtgxkqwun{!itcpvgf-!uq!vjcv!

Itckp!Dgnv!oc{!dwknf!vjg!Rtqlgev!kp!vyq!rjcugu/!
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Itckp!Dgnv!cnuq!cumu!vq!oqfkh{!vjg!Ncpfqypgt!Rtqvqeqnu!vq!cwvjqtk|g!eqorgpucvkqp!

vq! vjg! Vkigt! Eqppgevqt! Ncpfqypgtu! cv! 261&! qh! hckt! octmgv! xcnwg/! Ugevkqp! 634/14;!

dgecog!ghhgevkxg!qp!Cwiwuv!39-!3133-!lwuv!hqwt!fc{u!chvgt!Itckp!Dgnv!hkngf!vjku!crrnkecvkqp/!

Uwdugevkqp!634/14;/3!tgswktgu!gngevtkecn!eqtrqtcvkqpu!hknkpi!crrnkecvkqpu!hqt!c!egtvkhkecvg!

qh! eqpxgpkgpeg! cpf! pgeguukv{! qp! Cwiwuv! 39-! 3133! qt! ncvgt! vq! rc{! kp! gokpgpv! fqockp!

rtqeggfkpiu!vjg!hckt!octmgv!xcnwg!qh!cp{!citkewnvwtcn!qt!jqtvkewnvwtcn!rtqrgtv{!261&!qh!vjg!

hckt!octmgv!xcnwg!qh!vjg!rtqrgtv{/!Itckp!Dgnv!enckou!vjcv-!kp!mggrkpi!ykvj!vjg!urktkv!qh!vjg!

eqorgpucvkqp!rncp!kp!vjg!uvcvwvg-!cpf!cv!vjg!tgswguv!qh!vjg!Citkewnvwtcn!Cuuqekcvkqpu-!kv!

rtqrqugu!vq!rc{!vjg!ncpfqypgtu!hqt!vjg!Vkigt!Eqppgevqt!261&!qh!hckt!octmgv!xcnwg!hqt!

vjgkt!gcugogpvu/!Jqygxgt-!Itckp!Dgnv! ku!rtqrqukpi!vq!gnkokpcvg!vjg!uvtwevwtg!rc{ogpvu!

hqt!vjg!Vkigt!Eqppgevqt!ncpfqypgtu/!!

Cv! vjku!vkog!kv! ku!wpmpqyp!jqy!ocp{-! kh!cp{-!qh! vjg!Vkigt!Eqppgevqt! ncpfqypgtu!

okijv! dgpghkv! htqo! vjg! 221&! rnwu! uvtwevwtgu! eqorgpucvkqp! rncp! xgtuwu! vjg! 261&!

eqorgpucvkqp! rncp/! Jqygxgt-! vjg! Eqookuukqp! ku! pqv! rgtuwcfgf! d{! Itckp! Dgnv�u!

uwiiguvkqp!vjcv!c!eqorcp{!wpfgtvcmkpi!c!ownvk.dknnkqp!fqnnct-!ownvkuvcvg!rtqlgev!uwej!cu!

vjku!ku!pqv!uqrjkuvkecvgf!gpqwij!vq!mggr!vtcem!qh!c!hgy!ncpfqypgtu!tgswguvkpi!vjg!ucog!

rc{ogpv!qrvkqp!cu!kv!ku!qhhgtkpi!vq!cnn!vjg!qvjgt!ncpfqypgtu!cnqpi!vjg!JXFE!Okuuqwtk!nkpg/!

Vjgtghqtg-!vq!okvkicvg!cp{!rquukdng!jcto!vq!vjg!ncpfqypgtu-!vjg!Eqookuukqp!hkpfu!kv! ku!

tgcuqpcdng! cpf! pgeguuct{! vq! tgswktg! Itckp! Dgnv! vq! kpenwfg! vjg! qrvkqp! qh! gkvjgt!

eqorgpucvkqp!rncp!hqt!vjg!Vkigt!Eqppgevqt!ncpfqypgtu/!

Cu!tghngevgf!d{!vjg!eqpfkvkqpu!vjg!Eqookuukqp!ku!qtfgtkpi!dgnqy-!Itckp!Dgnv!yknn!dg!

tgswktgf!vq!hkng!cp!crrnkecvkqp!hqt!c!pgy!egtvkhkecvg-! kh! vjgtg!ctg!fgukip!cpf!gpikpggtkpi!

ejcpigu!vjcv!ctg!ocvgtkcnn{!fkhhgtgpv!htqo!vjg!Rtqlgev/!Uvchh!tgeqoogpfgf!vjcv!kh!vjg!EEP!
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ycu!itcpvgf-!vjg!Eqookuukqp!ujqwnf!fghkpg!vjg!vgto!�ocvgtkcn!ejcpig/�!!Jqygxgt-!vjg!

Eqookuukqp!ycu!pqv!rgtuwcfgf!vjcv!kv!yqwnf!ugtxg!vjg!rwdnke!kpvgtguv!vq!nkokv!vjg!fghkpkvkqp!

qh!ocvgtkcn! ejcpig! vq!Uvchh�u!urgekhke! vgtou/!Vjgtghqtg-! vjg!Eqookuukqp!yknn!pqv!cfqrv!

Uvchh�u!rtqrqugf!fghkpkvkqp/!

Vjg!rqvgpvkcn!wug!qh!vjg!gcugogpv!hqt!kpuvcnncvkqp-!qrgtcvkqpu-!cpf!ockpvgpcpeg!qh!

hkdgt!qrvke!cpf!qvjgt!eqoowpkecvkqp!gswkrogpv!ku!cp!gngogpv!qh!vjg!Gcugogpv!Citggogpv!

dgvyggp!Itckp!Dgnv! cpf! kpfkxkfwcn! ncpfqypgtu/369!Vjg!Eqookuukqp!pqvgu! vjcv!pqvjkpi!

rtgenwfgu! vjg! Eqorcp{! qhhgtkpi! qt! c! ncpfqypgt! tgegkxkpi-! cffkvkqpcn! eqorgpucvkqp! kh!

Itckp!Dgnv!gngevu!vq!wug!qt!ocmg!wug!qh!vjg!gcugogpv!vjtqwij!vjg!ucng-!ngcug-!qt!cp{!qvjgt!

ocppgt! vq! c! vjktf! rctv{! qt! cp{! qvjgt! gpvkv{! hqt! vjg! rwtrqugu! qh! rtqxkfkpi!

vgngeqoowpkecvkqp-! dtqcfdcpf-! hkdgt! qrvke-! qt! ukoknct! ugtxkegu! kp! vjg! hwvwtg/! Vjg!

Eqookuukqp!wtigu!Itckp!Dgnv!vq!eqorgpucvg!ncpfqypgtu!hqt!cp{!cffkvkqpcn!wvknk|cvkqp!qh!

vjg!ugewtgf!gcugogpvu/!

Cffkvkqpcnn{-!Itckp!Dgnv!citggf! vq!uqog! tgrqtvkpi! tgswktgogpvu! tgictfkpi!dgkpi!

fgukipcvgf! cu! c! u{uvgo! tguvqtcvkqp! tguqwteg! d{! c! TVQ-! cpf! pqv! dgikppkpi! vq! kpuvcnn!

vtcpuokuukqp! hceknkvkgu!qp! gcugogpv! rtqrgtv{! kp! Okuuqwtk-! wpvkn! kv! jcu! uwdokvvgf! egtvckp!

fqewogpvcvkqp! vq! Uvchh! tgictfkpi! eqornkcpeg! ykvj! hgfgtcn! cpf! Okuuqwtk! gpxktqpogpvcn!

rgtokvu/!Vjg!Eqookuukqp!hkpfu!vjcv!vjku!eqpfkvkqp!ku!cnuq!tgcuqpcdng!cpf!pgeguuct{/!

Itckp!Dgnv!rtgugpvgf!gxkfgpeg-!kpenwfkpi!vjg!uvwf{!eqorngvgf!d{!Ot/!Nqqoku!vjcv!

ujqygf!vjg!Rtqlgev!yqwnf!dgpghkv!Okuuqwtk!vjtqwij!lqd!etgcvkqp!cpf!geqpqoke!dgpghkvu!vq!

vjg! uvcvg! qh! Okuuqwtk! cpf! nqecn! eqoowpkvkgu! yjgtg! vjg! vtcpuokuukqp! nkpg! ku! dgkpi!

eqpuvtwevgf/! Vjg! Eqookuukqp! hkpfu! kv! tgcuqpcdng! hqt! Itckp! Dgnv! vq! rtqxkfg! vjg!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
369!Ugg-!Gz/!2;-!Ejcpfngt!Fktgev-!Uejgfwng!ME.5-!rctc/!3/e/!
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Eqookuukqp!ykvj!c!{gctn{!cppwcn!tgrqtv!vjtqwij!kvu!hktuv!vjtgg!{gctu!qh!qrgtcvkqp!qh!dqvj!

rjcugu!qh!vjg!vtcpuokuukqp!nkpg!vq!ujqy!vjg!cevwcn!geqpqoke!korcev!vjg!Rtqlgev/!Vjwu-!

vjg!Eqookuukqp!yknn!fktgev!Itckp!Dgnv!vq!rtqxkfg!cp!cppwcn!tgrqtv/!

Cpqvjgt!rtqxkukqp!qh!eqpegtp!vq!vjg!Eqookuukqp!kp!vjg!Gcugogpv!Citggogpv! ku!

vjg! rtqxkukqp! vjcv! uvcvgu! vjcv! gzegrv! kp! cp! gogtigpe{! Itckp! Dgnv! yknn! rtqxkfg! cv! ngcuv!!

35.jqwtu�!pqvkeg!vq!ncpfqypgtu!kp!cfxcpeg!qh!ceeguukpi!vjgkt!rtqrgtv{!hqt!vjg!hktuv!vkog!hqt!

vjg!rwtrqug!qh!eqpuvtwevkpi-!oqfkh{kpi-!qt!tgrcktkpi!vjg!hceknkvkgu/36;!Vjg!Eqookuukqp! ku!

cyctg!qh!vjg!eqpfkvkqp!qtfgtgf!kp!vjg!Qtkikpcn!EEP-!cpf!citggf!vq!d{!Itckp!Dgnv!kp!vjku!

ecug-!vjcv!Itckp!Dgnv!yknn!ocmg!�tgcuqpcdng!ghhqtvu!vq!eqpvcev!ncpfqypgtu�!dghqtg!gpvgtkpi!

vjg!tkijv!qh!yc{/371!Vjg!Eqookuukqp!uvtqpin{!gpeqwtcigu!Itckp!Dgnv!)cpf!kvu!eqpvtcevqtu*!

vq! gpjcpeg! ncpfqypgt! eqoowpkecvkqpu! cpf! tgncvkqpu! d{! ocmkpi! gxgt{! ghhqtv! vq! ocmg!

eqpvcev!ykvj!ncpfqypgtu!cpf!rtqxkfg!cu!owej!pqvkeg!cu!rquukdng-!dwv!cv!ngcuv!83.jqwtu�!

pqvkeg-!rtkqt!vq!cp{!kpkvkcn!eqpuvtwevkqp!qt!rncppgf!ockpvgpcpeg/!Kp!qtfgt!vq!oqpkvqt!vjgug!

ghhqtvu!cpf!eqoowpkecvkqpu-!vjg!Eqookuukqp!hkpfu!kv!tgcuqpcdng!cpf!pgeguuct{!vq!fktgev!

Itckp!Dgnv!vq!kpenwfg!kp!cp!cppwcn!tgrqtv!vjg!v{rgu!qh!pqvkeg!rtqxkfgf!vq!ncpfqypgtu!cpf!

vjg!coqwpv!qh!vkog!ikxgp!hqt!vjqug!pqvkegu-!ykvj!gzrncpcvkqp!qh!vjg!tgcuqpu!hqt!cp{!pqvkeg!

ikxgp!kp!nguu!vjcp!83.jqwtu/!

Vjg!Eqookuukqp!jkijnkijvu!vjcv!Itckp!Dgnv!jcu!tgrtgugpvgf!vq!vjg!Eqookuukqp!vjcv!

kv!yknn!crrqkpv!c!ncpf!nkckuqp!vq!vjg!Rtqlgev!vq!eqoowpkecvg!ykvj!ncpfqypgtu!rtkqt!vq!gpvt{!

qp! vjgkt!rtqrgtvkgu-! fwtkpi!eqpuvtwevkqp!qrgtcvkqpu!cpf!chvgt! eqpuvtwevkqp!cevkxkvkgu!ctg!

eqorngvgf-! vq! cfftguu! cp{! eqpegtpu! cpf! ockpvckp! eqpukuvgpv! eqoowpkecvkqpu/!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
36;!Gz/!2;-!Ejcpfngt!Fktgev-!Uejgfwng!ME.5-!rctc/!3/h/!
371!Gz/!417-!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf-!Cvvcejogpv!2!)hqtogtn{!Gzjkdkv!317!kp!Hkng!Pq/!GC.3127.1469*-!
Eqpfkvkqp!XK/2/!
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Cffkvkqpcnn{-!qpg!eqpfkvkqp!citggf!vq!d{!Itckp!Dgnv!cpf!dgkpi!qtfgtgf!d{!vjg!Eqookuukqp!

ku!vjcv!chvgt!eqpuvtwevkqp!ku!eqorngvgf-!gxgt{!ncpfqypgt!yknn!dg!eqpvcevgf!rgtuqpcnn{!vq!

gpuwtg! eqpuvtwevkqp! cpf! engcp.wr! jcu! dggp! fqpg! rtqrgtn{! cpf! vq! ugvvng! cp{! fcocig!

eqornckpvu/372!

Vjg!Eqookuukqp!pqvgu! vjcv! vjg!gcugogpvu! vjcv!Itckp!Dgnv!rtqrqugu! vq!qhhgt! vq!

ncpfqypgtu! ykvj! vjg! xctkqwu! eqorgpucvkqp! hqtowncu! cpf! Rtqvqeqnu! ctg! eqorngz/! Vjg!

Eqookuukqp!gpeqwtcigu! vjg! ncpfqypgtu! vq!mpqy! vjgkt! tkijvu!dghqtg!gpvgtkpi! kpvq!cp{!

gcugogpv!pgiqvkcvkqpu/!Ugevkqp!634/388-!TUOq-!etgcvgf!vjg!Qhhkeg!qh!vjg!Qodwfuocp!

hqt! Rtqrgtv{! Tkijvu! vq! rtqxkfg! iwkfcpeg-! dwv! pqv! ngicn! cfxkeg-! vq! kpfkxkfwcnu! uggmkpi!

kphqtocvkqp!tgictfkpi!vjg!eqpfgopcvkqp!rtqeguu!cpf!rtqegfwtgu/!Vjg!Eqookuukqp!hkpfu!

kv! tgcuqpcdng! hqt! Itckp! Dgnv! vq! kpenwfg! kp! kvu! Okuuqwtk! Ncpfqypgt! Rtqvqeqn! eqpvcev!

kphqtocvkqp!hqt!vjg!Qodwfuocp!hqt!Rtqrgtv{!Tkijvu!cpf!c!tghgtgpeg!vq!vjg!uvcvwvg!etgcvkpi!

kv/!

Kh!Itckp!Dgnv!fqgu!pqv!eqorn{!ykvj!vjg!eqpfkvkqpu!ugv!qwv!kp!vjku!qtfgt!)kpenwfkpi!vjg!

Okuuqwtk! Ncpfqypgt! Rtqvqeqn-373! Eqfg! qh! Eqpfwev-374! Citkewnvwtcn! Korcev! Okvkicvkqp!

Rtqvqeqn375! cpf! vjg! citggf! vq! eqpfkvkqpu376*! c! eqornckpv! oc{! dg! dtqwijv! vq! vjg!

Eqookuukqp!kp!ceeqtfcpeg!ykvj!Ugevkqp!497/4;1-!TUOq-!cpf!Eqookuukqp!Twng!31!EUT!

5351.3/181/!Kh-!kp!c!eqornckpv!rtqeggfkpi-!vjg!Eqookuukqp!fgvgtokpgu!vjcv!Itckp!Dgnv!jcu!

xkqncvgf!vjg!rtqxkukqpu!qh!vjg!Eqookuukqp�u!qtfgt!qt!qvjgt!ncy!ykvjkp!vjg!Eqookuukqp�u!

lwtkufkevkqp-!vjg!Eqookuukqp!oc{!fgekfg!vq!hkng!cp!cevkqp!kp!ektewkv!eqwtv!vq!uggm!rgpcnvkgu!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
372!Gz/!417-!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf-!Cvvcejogpv!2!)hqtogtn{!Gzjkdkv!317!kp!Hkng!Pq/!GC.3127.1469*-!
Eqpfkvkqp!XKK/6/!
373!Gz/!2;-!Ejcpfngt!Fktgev-!Uejgfwng!ME.6!)Okuuqwtk!Ncpfqypgt!Rtqvqeqn!�!Hqt!Tkijv.qh.Yc{!Ceswkukvkqp!
hqt!vjg!Itckp!Dgnv!Gzrtguu*/!
374!Gzjkdkv!31-!Ejcpfngt!Uwttgdwvvcn-!Uejgfwngu!ME.7!)Eqfg!qh!Eqpfwev*/!
375!Gzjkdkv!31-!Ejcpfngt!Uwttgdwvvcn-!Uejgfwngu!ME.8!)Okuuqwtk!Citkewnvwtcn!Korcev!Okvkicvkqp!Rtqvqeqn*/!
376!Gz/!417-!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf-!Cvvcejogpv!2!)hqtogtn{!Gzjkdkv!317!kp!Hkng!Pq/!GC.3127.1469*/!
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cickpuv!Itckp!Dgnv/!Kp!uwej!ecug-!Itckp!Dgnv!eqwnf!dg!uwdlgev!vq!rgpcnvkgu!rc{cdng!vq!vjg!

Rwdnke!Uejqqn!Hwpf!tcpikpi!htqo!%211!vq!%3-111!rgt!fc{!qh!pqpeqornkcpeg-!rwtuwcpv!vq!

Ugevkqp!497/681-! TUOq/! Jqygxgt-! vjg! Eqookuukqp! pqvgu! vjcv! kv! fqgu! pqv! jcxg!

lwtkufkevkqp! qxgt! gokpgpv! fqockp! rtqeggfkpiu/! Fgekukqpu! tgictfkpi! gokpgpv! fqockp-!

kpenwfkpi!cp{!fgvgtokpcvkqp!qh!yjgvjgt!Itckp!Dgnv!jcu!pgiqvkcvgf!kp!iqqf!hckvj-!ctg!vjg!

rwtxkgy!qh!vjg!uvcvg!eqwtvu/377!Vjg!Eqookuukqp!cnuq!fqgu!pqv!jcxg!cwvjqtkv{!qxgt!eqpvtcev!

fkurwvgu!cpf!ecppqv!kpvgtrtgv!qt!gphqteg!eqpvtcevu!)uwej!cu!cp!gcugogpv!citggogpv*!qt!

cyctf!oqpgvct{!fcocigu!qt!tgogfkgu/!Ncpfqypgtu!owuv!uggm!vjqug!tgogfkgu!htqo!vjg!

eqwtvu/!

Hkpcnn{-!vjg!Eqookuukqp!pqvgu!vjcv!wpfgt!Ugevkqp!4;4/281/4-!TUOq-!wpnguu!Itckp!

Dgnv!gzgtekugu!vjg!cwvjqtkv{!eqphgttgf!d{!vjg!EEP!ykvjkp!vyq!{gctu-!vjg!EEP!dgeqogu!

pwnn!cpf!xqkf/!

X/!Uwooct{!

Kp! ocmkpi! vjku! fgekukqp-! vjg! Eqookuukqp! jcu! eqpukfgtgf! vjg! rqukvkqpu! cpf!

ctiwogpvu!qh!cnn!qh!vjg!rctvkgu/!!Chvgt!crrn{kpi!vjg!hcevu!vq!vjg!ncy!vq!tgcej!kvu!eqpenwukqpu-!

vjg!Eqookuukqp!eqpenwfgu! vjcv! vjg!uwduvcpvkcn!cpf!eqorgvgpv!gxkfgpeg! kp! vjg! tgeqtf!

uwrrqtvu!vjg!eqpenwukqp!vjcv!Itckp!Dgnv!jcu!ogv-!d{!c!rtgrqpfgtcpeg!qh!vjg!gxkfgpeg-!kvu!

dwtfgp!qh! rtqqh! vq!fgoqpuvtcvg! vjcv! kv! ku! swcnkhkgf! hqt!c! egtvkhkecvg!qh! eqpxgpkgpeg!cpf!

pgeguukv{!hqt!vjg!Rtqlgev!wpfgt!Ugevkqp!4;4/281/2-!TUOq/!Vjgtghqtg-!vjg!Eqookuukqp!yknn!

itcpv!vjg!Itckp!Dgnv!crrnkecvkqp!hqt!vjg!Rtqlgev-!uwdlgev!vq!vjg!eqpfkvkqpu!qtfgtgf!dgnqy/!

! !

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
377!Ugg-!Ugevkqp!634/367-!TUOq/!
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VJG!EQOOKUUKQP!QTFGTU!VJCV<!

2/! Itckp!Dgnv�u!crrnkecvkqp!hqt!c!egtvkhkecvg!qh!eqpxgpkgpeg!cpf!pgeguukv{!hkngf!

qp!Cwiwuv!35-!3133-!ku!itcpvgf!ykvj!vjg!eqpfkvkqpu!ugv!qwv!dgnqy/!!

3/! Kp!ceeqtfcpeg!ykvj!kvu!Cwiwuv!35-!3133!crrnkecvkqp-!Itckp!Dgnv!ku!cwvjqtk|gf!

vq<!

c/! tgnqecvg!vjg!Okuuqwtk!eqpxgtvgt!uvcvkqp!qh!vjg!Rtqlgev!htqo!Tcnnu!Eqwpv{!

vq!Oqptqg!Eqwpv{!cpf!vq!kpetgcug!vjg!ecrcekv{!qh!vjg!Okuuqwtk!eqpxgtvgt!uvcvkqp!

htqo!611!OY!vq!3-611!OY/!

d/! tgnqecvg!vjg!CE!eqppgevqt!nkpg!)vjg!�Vkigt!Eqppgevqt�*!htqo!Tcnnu!Eqwpv{!

vq!Oqptqg-!Cwftckp-!cpf!Ecnncyc{!Eqwpvkgu/!

e/! eqpuvtwev!vjg!Rtqlgev!kp!vyq!rjcugu<!

k/! Rjcug!K!yknn!eqortkug!eqpuvtwevkqp!qh!cp!JXFE!nkpg!dgikppkpi!

kp!Uqwvjyguvgtp!Mcpucu!pgct!Fqfig!Ekv{!cpf! twppkpi! vq!c! eqpxgtvgt!

uvcvkqp!kp!Oqptqg!Eqwpv{-!Okuuqwtk-!cpf!eqpvkpwkpi!ykvj!cp!CE!vkg!nkpg!

)vjg! �Vkigt! Eqppgevqt�*! kp! Oqptqg! Eqwpv{-! Cwftckp! Eqwpv{-! cpf!

vgtokpcvkpi!kp!Ecnncyc{!Eqwpv{!cv!rqkpvu!qh!kpvgteqppgevkqp!ykvj!OKUQ!

u{uvgo! cnqpi! vjg! Cogtgp! Okuuqwtk! 456! mX! CE! vtcpuokuukqp! nkpg!

eqppgevkpi! vjg! OeEtgfkg! uwduvcvkqp! cpf! vjg! Oqpviqogt{! uwduvcvkqp!

cpf! cnuq! kpvgteqppgev!ykvj! vjg! CGEK! u{uvgo! cv! vjg! OeEtgfkg!456! mX!

uwduvcvkqp/!

kk/! Rjcug!KK!yknn!eqortkug!eqpuvtwevkqp!htqo!vjg!eqpxgtvgt!uvcvkqp!

kp! Oqptqg! Eqwpv{! crrtqzkocvgn{! 69! okngu! kp! Okuuqwtk! vq! vjg! Knnkpqku!

dqtfgt/!Rjcug!KK!yknn!eqpvkpwg!crrtqzkocvgn{!318!okngu!vjtqwij!Knnkpqku!vq!
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vjg! Kpfkcpc! dqtfgt! vgtokpcvkpi! cv! vjg! uwduvcvkqp! kp! Uwnnkxcp! Eqwpv{-!

Kpfkcpc-!cpf!yknn!fgnkxgt!cp!cffkvkqpcn!3-611!OY!kpvq!vjg!RLO!octmgvu/!

kkk/! Vjg! �Hkpcpekpi! Eqpfkvkqpu-�! cu! ugv! hqtvj! kp! Ugevkqp! K! qh!

Cvvcejogpv!2!vq!vjg!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf!kp!Hkng!Pq/!GC.3127.

1469! ctg! cfqrvgf! ykvj! vjg! ejcpig! vjcv! yknn! cnnqy! vjg! Rtqlgev! vq! dg!

eqpuvtwevgf!kp!vyq!rjcugu!ykvjqwv!vjg!pgeguukv{!vq!ugewtg!hkpcpekpi!hqt!

dqvj!rjcugu!dghqtg!dgikppkpi!eqpuvtwevkqp!qh!Rjcug! K/!Vjg!Hkpcpekpi!

Eqpfkvkqpu!crrtqxgf!cpf!cfqrvgf!d{! vjg!Eqookuukqp! hqt! vjg!Rtqlgev!

ctg<!

Itckp!Dgnv!Gzrtguu!yknn!pqv!kpuvcnn!vtcpuokuukqp!hceknkvkgu!cuuqekcvgf!
ykvj!Rjcug!K!qh!vjg!Rtqlgev!qp!gcugogpv!rtqrgtv{!kp!Okuuqwtk!wpvkn!
kv!jcu!qdvckpgf!eqookvogpvu!hqt!hwpfu!kp!cp!coqwpv!gswcn!vq!qt!
itgcvgt!vjcp!vjg!vqvcn!equv!vq!dwknf!vjg!gpvktgv{!qh!Rjcug!K!qh! vjg!
Rtqlgev/! Hwtvjgt-! IDG! yknn! pqv! kpuvcnn! vtcpuokuukqp! hceknkvkgu!
cuuqekcvgf!ykvj!Rjcug!KK!qh!vjg!Rtqlgev!qp!gcugogpv!rtqrgtv{!kp!
Okuuqwtk!wpvkn!kv!jcu!qdvckpgf!eqookvogpvu!hqt!hwpfu!kp!cp!coqwpv!
gswcn!vq!qt!itgcvgt!vjcp!vjg!vqvcn!equv!vq!dwknf!vjg!gpvktgv{!qh!Rjcug!
KK!qh!vjg!Rtqlgev/!Vjg!vgto!�kpuvcnn!vtcpuokuukqp!hceknkvkgu�!ogcpu!�vq!
chhkz! rgtocpgpvn{! vq! vjg! itqwpf! vtcpuokuukqp! vqygtu! qt! qvjgt!
vtcpuokuukqp!gswkrogpv-!kpenwfkpi!dwv!pqv!nkokvgf!vq!dcugu-!rqngu-!
vqygtu!cpf!uvtwevwtgu-!uwej!yktgu!cpf!ecdngu!cu!Itckp!Dgnv!ujcnn!
htqo! vkog! vq! vkog! uwurgpf! vjgtghtqo-! hqwpfcvkqpu-! hqqvkpiu-!
cvvcejogpvu-! cpejqtu-! itqwpf! eqppgevkqpu-! eqoowpkecvkqpu!
fgxkegu! cpf! qvjgt! gswkrogpv-! ceeguuqtkgu-! ceeguu! tqcfu! cpf!
crrwtvgpcpegu-!cu!Itckp!Dgnv!oc{!fggo!pgeguuct{!qt!fguktcdng!
kp!eqppgevkqp!vjgtgykvj-!dwv!ujcnn!pqv!kpenwfg!)C*!rtgrctcvqt{!yqtm!
uwej!cu!uwtxg{u-!uqkn!dqtkpiu-!gpikpggtkpi!cpf!fgukip-!qdvckpkpi!
rgtokvu! cpf! qvjgt! crrtqxcnu! htqo! iqxgtpogpvcn! dqfkgu-!
ceswkukvkqp! qh! qrvkqpu! cpf! gcugogpvu! hqt! tkijv! qh.yc{-! cpf!
qtfgtkpi!qh!gswkrogpv!cpf!ocvgtkcnu-!cpf!)D*!ukvg!rtgrctcvkqp!yqtm!
cpf!rtqewtgogpv!cpf! kpuvcnncvkqp! qh! gswkrogpv! cpf! hceknkvkgu! qp!
rtqrgtv{! qypgf! kp! hgg! d{! Itckp! Dgnv! Gzrtguu! kpenwfkpi! vjg!
eqpxgtvgt! uvcvkqp! ukvg/�! Vq! cnnqy! vjg! Eqookuukqp! vq! xgtkh{!
eqornkcpeg! ykvj! vjku! eqpfkvkqp-! IDG! ujcnn! hkng! vjg! hqnnqykpi!
fqewogpvu! ykvj! vjg! Eqookuukqp! cv! uwej! c! vkog! cu! IDG! ku!
rtgrctgf! vq! dgikp! vq! eqpuvtwev! gngevtke! vtcpuokuukqp! hceknkvkgu! kp!
Okuuqwtk!cuuqekcvgf!ykvj!Rjcug!K!cpf!Rjcug!KK-!tgurgevkxgn{<!!
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k/!Qp!c!eqphkfgpvkcn!dcuku-!gswkv{!cpf!nqcp!qt!qvjgt!fgdv!
hkpcpekpi! citggogpvu! cpf! eqookvogpvu! gpvgtgf! kpvq! qt!
qdvckpgf!d{! IDG! qt! kvu! rctgpv! eqorcp{! hqt! vjg! rwtrqug!qh!
hwpfkpi!vjg!tgurgevkxg!Rjcug!qh!vjg!vtcpuokuukqp!rtqlgev!vjcv-!
kp! vjg!ciitgicvg-! rtqxkfg!eqookvogpvu! hqt! vjg! vqvcn! equv!qh!
uwej!Rjcug/!!

kk/!Cp!cvvguvcvkqp!d{!cp!qhhkegt!qh!IDG!vjcv!IDG!jcu!pqv-!
rtkqt! vq! vjg! fcvg! qh! vjg! cvvguvcvkqp-! kpuvcnngf! vtcpuokuukqp!
hceknkvkgu!cuuqekcvgf!ykvj!vjg!tgurgevkxg!Rjcug!qp!gcugogpv!
rtqrgtv{=!qt!c!pqvkhkecvkqp!vjcv!uwej!kpuvcnncvkqp!ku!uejgfwngf!vq!
dgikp!qp!c!urgekhkgf!fcvg/!!

kkk/!C!uvcvgogpv!qh!vjg!vqvcn!equv!qh!vjg!tgurgevkxg!Rjcug-!
dtqmgp!qwv!d{! vjg!ecvgiqtkgu!qh!gpikpggtkpi-!ocpwhcevwtkpi!
cpf! kpuvcnncvkqp! qh! eqpxgtvgt! uvcvkqpu=! vtcpuokuukqp! nkpg!
gpikpggtkpi=! vtcpuokuukqp! vqygtu=! eqpfwevqt=! eqpuvtwevkqp!
ncdqt! pgeguuct{! vq! eqorngvg! vjg! Rjcug=! tkijv.qh! yc{!
ceswkukvkqp!equvu=!cpf!qvjgt!equvu!pgeguuct{!vq!eqorngvg!vjg!
Rjcug-! cpf! egtvkhkgf! d{! cp! qhhkegt! qh! IDG-! cnqpi! ykvj! c!
tgeqpeknkcvkqp!qh!vjg!vqvcn!equv!qh!uwej!Rjcug!kp!vjg!uvcvgogpv!
vq!vjg!vqvcn!equv!qh!uwej!Rjcug!cu!qh!vjg!Crrnkecvkqp!vq!Cogpf!
)k/g/-!%4/63!dknnkqp!hqt!Rjcug!K!cpf!%2/54!dknnkqp!hqt!Rjcug!KK!cu!
ugv!hqtvj!kp!vjg!Fktgev!Vguvkoqp{!qh!Cctqp!Yjkvg*=!cpf!rtqrgtv{!
qypgf!kp!hgg!d{!IDG!cuuqekcvgf!ykvj!vjg!tgurgevkxg!Rjcug-!
kpenwfkpi!vjg!eqpxgtvgt!uvcvkqp!ukvgu/!!

kx/!C!tgeqpeknkcvkqp!uvcvgogpv!egtvkhkgf!d{!cp!qhhkegt!qh!
IDG!ujqykpi!vjcv!)2*!vjg!citggogpvu!cpf!eqookvogpvu!hqt!
hwpfu!rtqxkfgf!kp!uwdugevkqp!)k*-!cdqxg-!ctg!gswcn!vq!qt!itgcvgt!
vjcp! vjg! vqvcn!equv!qh! vjg!Rjcug!rtqxkfgf! kp!uwdugevkqp! )kkk*-!
cdqxg=!cpf!)3*!vjg!eqpvtcevgf!vtcpuokuukqp!ugtxkeg!tgxgpwg!ku!
uwhhkekgpv! vq! ugtxkeg! vjg!fgdv! hkpcpekpi!qh! vjg!Rjcug! )vcmkpi!
kpvq!ceeqwpv!cp{!rncppgf!tghkpcpekpi!qh!fgdv*/!

!
4/! Vjg!eqpfkvkqpu!vq!yjkej!Itckp!Dgnv!citggf!cpf!ygtg!crrtqxgf!cpf!cfqrvgf!

cu!Cvvcejogpv!2378!vq!vjg!Tgrqtv!cpf!Qtfgt!qp!Tgocpf!ctg!crrtqxgf!cpf!cfqrvgf!hqt!

vjg!Rtqlgev/!Cvvcejogpv!2!ku!cvvcejgf!cpf!kpeqtrqtcvgf!jgtgkp!d{!tghgtgpeg-!cu!kh!hwnn{!ugv!

hqtvj/!Itckp!Dgnv!ku!qtfgtgf!vq!eqorn{!ykvj!vjg!eqpfkvkqpu!kp!Cvvcejogpv!2/!

5/! Vjg! eqpfkvkqpu! vq! yjkej! Itckp! Dgnv! cpf! Tqemkgu! Gzrtguu! Rkrgnkpg! NNE!

citggf!kp!Gzjkdkv!316!kp!Hkng!Pq/!GC.3127.1469!eqpvkpwg!vq!dg!kp!ghhgev/!Gzjkdkv!316!htqo!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
378!Rtgxkqwun{!octmgf!cu!Gzjkdkv!317!kp!Hkng!Pq/!GC.3127.1469/!
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Hkng!Pq/!GC.3127.1469!ku!cvvcejgf!cu!Cvvcejogpv!3!cpf!kpeqtrqtcvgf!jgtgkp!d{!tghgtgpeg!

cu!kh!hwnn{!ugv!hqtvj/!Itckp!Dgnv!ku!qtfgtgf!vq!eqorn{!ykvj!vjg!eqpfkvkqpu!kp!Cvvcejogpv!3/!

6/! Itckp!Dgnv�u!qypgtu-!kpenwfkpi-!dwv!pqv!nkokvgf!vq-!Kpxgpgti{!Vtcpuokuukqp!

NNE-!Kpxgpgti{!Kpxguvogpv!Eqorcp{!NNE-!cpf!cp{!tgncvgf!uwdukfkctkgu-!ujcnn!eqqrgtcvg!

ykvj!vjg!Eqookuukqp�u!Uvchh!kp!rtqxkfkpi!tgcuqpcdng!ceeguu!vq!kvu!wp.tgfcevgf!hkpcpekcn!

tgeqtfu!wpvkn!vjg!eqorngvkqp!qt!qhhkekcn!cdcpfqpogpv!qh!vjg!Rtqlgev/!

7/! Kh!Itckp!Dgnv!ceswktgu!cp{! kpxqnwpvct{!gcugogpv! kp!Okuuqwtk!d{!ogcpu!qh!

gokpgpv! fqockp! rtqeggfkpiu! )�gcugogpv�*! cpf! fqgu! pqv! qdvckp! vjg! hkpcpekcn!

eqookvogpvu!tghgttgf!vq!kp!Ugevkqp!K)2*!cpf!Ugevkqp!K)2*)c*!qh!vjg!Eqpfkvkqpu!Citggf!vq!

d{!Itckp!Dgnv!cpf!Uvchh!)Cvvcejogpv!2*!ykvjkp!hkxg!{gctu!qh!vjg!fcvg!vjcv!uwej!gcugogpv!
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Introduction

The Grain Belt Express ("Grain Belt Express Project" or "Project") has established the Landowner Protocol
("Protocol") as part of Grain Belt Express LLC's ("Grain Belt Express" or "Company") approach to Right-of-Way
("ROW") acquisition for the Project, in order to recognize and respect the interest of the landowners. The
Project involves both high voltage direct current (“HVDC”) components and alternating current (“AC”)
components. The Landowner Protocol is a comprehensive policy of how Grain Belt Express interacts,
communicates, and negotiates with affected landowners. The Landowner Protocol includes: the establishment
of a Code of Conduct, the Company's approach to landowner and easement agreement negotiations, the
Company's compensation package, updating of land values with regional market studies, the Missouri
Agricultural Impact Mitigation Protocol ("MO Ag Protocol"), the tracking of obligations to landowners, the
availability of arbitration to landowners, and the establishment of a decommissioning fund.

1. Code of Conduct

Grain Belt Express has implemented a Code of Conduct for its employees and ROW acquisition
agents, with the goal of acquiring voluntary transmission line easements by respectfully talking to and
understanding the concerns and priorities of landowners. The Code of Conduct governs all
communications and interactions with property owners and occupants of affected property. Grain Belt
Express requires all employees, agents and representatives to follow the Code of Conduct, which
among other Company principles, requires that (I) all communications with property owners and
occupants be factually correct and made in good faith (2) all communications and interactions with
property owners and occupants be respectful and reflect fair dealing and (3) all communications and
interactions with property owners and occupants respect the privacy of property owners and other
persons. Landowners are provided with contact information for both ROW agents, as well as contact
information for the corporate office of Invenergy Transmission LLC ("Invenergy Transmission"), the
parent company of Grain Belt Express, in order to ensure that a landowner can directly contact the Vice
President of Invenergy Transmission or any other corporate employee leading land efforts on behalf of
Invenergy Transmission (the "Land Team") to report any possible violations of the Code of Conduct.
Reported violations of the Code of Conduct are taken seriously and are investigated by the Vice
President and the Invenergy Transmission management team.

2. Approach to Landowner and Easement Agreement Negotiations

Grain Belt Express is committed to conducting easement negotiations in a fair manner that is respectful
of property rights. The Company desires to establish and maintain long-lasting relationships with
landowners. Grain Belt Express strives to implement the following key elements as part of its approach
to easement negotiations:

" Communicating the overall need for the Project to landowners;

" Seeking to actively involve landowners in the routing process during the open-house and public
meetings, as well as during one-on-one meetings between land agents and landowners;

" Providing clear information to landowners on the routing criteria used by Grain Belt Express;

" Providing a review and approval process for landowner-requested micro-siting changes on their
property;

" Demonstrating respect for private property rights and existing land uses;

" Offering a fair and comprehensive compensation package for transmission line easements,
which is described in more detail below;
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" Utilizing the same methodology for determining compensation for all landowners in order to
ensure that all landowners receive fair and consistent compensation, regardless of who they are
or when they sign an easement agreement; provided however, that the methodology for the
HVDC portion of the Project can be different than the AC portion of the Project as set forth in
Section 3;

" Listening to landowner concerns and establishing a process for negotiating easement provisions
where possible to address these concerns; and

" Documenting agreements with landowners to ensure that negotiated provisions and obligations
are met during construction, maintenance and operation.

The goal of these policies is to obtain voluntary transmission line easements. Because of its approach
to compensation, which provides options for ongoing annual payments, the Company recognizes that it
is entering into a long-term business relationship with landowners and the intent is to start that
relationship off based on a solid foundation of respect and fairness. Grain Belt Express's approach to
landowner negotiations will not change regardless of when these negotiations take place.

3. Compensation

There are three primary components to the compensation being offered to landowners by Grain Belt
Express for the HVDC portion of the Project:

1. Easement Payment. Grain Belt Express will pay landowners for the total acreage comprising
the easement area. The easement payment is meant to reflect at a minimum the fair market
value of such easement area. The per-acre estimated fair market value of the landowner's
property is determined by multiplying the average per acre value of recent sales for similar land
types in the county by 110%. (110% is used to ensure a fair estimate.) The easement area of
some of the easements to be acquired may be very small in size. Therefore, for such parcels
Grain Belt Express will provide landowners with a minimum payment of $2,000 per parcel,
regardless of the size of the easement area on their land.

2. Structure Payment. Grain Belt Express will pay landowners for each transmission line structure
on the landowner's property. The landowner has the right to elect to receive a one-time payment
or annual payments. Annual payments will be escalated at 2% per year and will be paid for as
long as a structure is located on the easement area. Structure payments are based on the type
of structure, as follows:

Type of Structure One-Time Payment Annual Payment
Monopole or Lattice Mast Structure $6,000 $500
Lattice Structure $18,000 $1,500

3. Agricultural Impact Payment. Grain Belt Express will pay landowners for any agricultural-
related impact ("Agricultural Impact Payment") resulting from the construction, maintenance or
operation of the Project, regardless of when they occur and without any cap on the amount of
such damages. For example, if the landowner experiences a loss in crop yields that is attributed
to the operation of the Project, then Grain Belt Express will pay the value of such loss in yield for
so long as such losses occur. In other words, the intent is that the landowner be made whole for
any damages or losses that occur as a result of the Project for so long as the Project is in
operation. Grain Belt Express will pay landowners an advanced Agricultural Impact Payment
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prior to construction, based on the estimated anticipated damages, with a true-up payment, if
needed, paid after construction. Landowners may, at their option, choose to negotiate ongoing
recurring Agricultural Impact Payments based on anticipated losses, or a one-time up front
Agricultural Impact Payment based on anticipated losses. Due to the uniqueness of each parcel
of land, the timing and type of Agricultural Impact Payment are meant to be negotiated with
each landowner on a case-by-case basis in order to satisfy the unique characteristics of each
parcel of land as well as the specific concerns of each such landowner. With regard to losses of
marketable timber, Grain Belt Express will pay the landowner for the value of such marketable
timber, as determined by a certified forester, and the timber removed shall still belong to the
landowner and may be sold or used by the landowner.

There are two primary components to the compensation being offered to landowners by Grain Belt
Express for the AC portion of the Project:

1. Easement Payment. Grain Belt Express will pay landowners for the total acreage comprising
the easement area. The per-acre offer is determined by multiplying the average per acre value
of recent sales for similar land types in the county by 150%. The easement area of some of the
easements to be acquired may be very small in size. Therefore, for such parcels Grain Belt
Express will provide landowners with a minimum payment of $2,000 per parcel, regardless of
the size of the easement area on their land.

2. Agricultural Impact Payment. Grain Belt Express will pay landowners an Agricultural Impact
Payment based on the same methodology described above for landowners on the HVDC
portion of the Project.

Grain Belt Express is only seeking an easement, which will allow Grain Belt Express to use a portion of
landowners' property necessary for the placement and operation of a transmission line. The property
will still belong to landowners and can be utilized for activities such as farming, recreation, and other
activities that do not interfere with the operation of the transmission line. After construction of the
facilities, the landowner will retain the ability to continue agricultural production on the entirety of the
easement area except for the relatively small footprint of the structures, which typically occupy less
than 1% of the total easement area.

4. Update to Land Values

Prior to re-commencing easement negotiations, Grain Belt Express will hire a regional appraisal firm
with agricultural expertise to perform county-wide market data studies to determine the average per-
acre value in each county for specific land types (i.e. crop, pasture, timber, etc.), taking into
consideration the size of the comparable sales parcels, as well as any agricultural data that is available
on soil type or productivity in connection with such sales, such as state available ratings or scales of
soil productivity. The appraisal firm will provide comparable fee sales by land use and land productivity
in each county for the previous two years (or more if insufficient comparable sales are available for the
previous two years). These comparable sales will be averaged to develop an average fair market value
for each land use type. Such average values will then be increased by 10% for HVDC portions of the
Project and 50% for AC portions of the Project to create the proposed per acre offer for each land use
type in each county. In the event that any land values have decreased since Grain Belt Express'
previous market analysis, Grain Belt Express will honor the higher per acre offer offered previously to
landowners. Every 12 months, Grain Belt Express will analyze and update market data analysis as
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appropriate in order to determine if there are changes to the average fair market value for each land
type in each county.

5. Agricultural Mitigation Policies

Grain Belt Express has established several agricultural mitigation policies to avoid, minimize and
mitigate any impacts to agricultural land or activities, which are described in the Missouri Agricultural
Impact Mitigation Protocol ("MO Ag Protocol"). To support this effort, the Company has agreed to hire
an agricultural inspector (the "Agricultural Inspector") to monitor construction activities and verify
compliance with the MO Ag Protocol. Best practices, construction standards and policies detailed in the
MO Ag Protocol include:

" landowner/tenant coordination, and advance notice of access to private property;

" provision of Grain Belt Express contact information for reporting inferior agricultural impact
mitigation work;

" standards for support structure and above ground facilities type and placement;

" mechanisms to address impacts to important agricultural improvements, including drainage
tiles, and irrigation systems;

" implementation of soil protection measures; including, decompaction, fertilization, stabilization,
repair of damaged soil conservation practices, and erosion prevention; removal of construction
debris upon completion of construction;

" repair or compensate landowner to repair any damage to private property;

" topsoil segregation, and soil and rock removal from support structure holes/foundations;

" landowner coordination on clearing of trees and brush, and compensation for trees of
commercial value;

" development of Organic Farm Site Plans to mitigate any negative impacts to organic farms;

" indemnification of landowners and tenants from third party claims, losses and expenses;

" gate installation and maintenance procedures;

" remediation of diminished communication circuits due to transmission structures; and

" compensation for any lost revenue from agricultural or conservation program unenrollment.

6. Tracking of Landowner Obligations

Grain Belt Express utilizes software programs to capture and report procedures in place for tracking
obligations negotiated by landowners in easement agreements and other legal agreements, as well as
any obligations captured by agents or other employees in activity notes or landowner questionnaires
("Landowner Obligations"). Additionally, the primary construction contractor will designate one or more
full time employees to act as a liaison among landowners, contractors and subcontractors and Grain
Belt Express to assist in tracking and addressing Landowner Obligations or other landowner concerns
(the "Land Liaison Managers"). Prior to entering a landowner's property for surveys or construction,
Grain Belt Express will gather all Landowner Obligations and notify all surveyors, the Land Liaison
Managers, and any other field personnel of such Landowner Obligations. During surveys and
construction, a member of the Land Team will work with landowners and the Land Liaison Managers
and contractors to address any issues or concerns raised by landowners.

The Agricultural Inspector shall monitor construction activities to ensure that such construction activities
are performed in compliance with the MO Ag Protocol and any Landowner Obligations. The Agricultural
Inspector will have a professional background in agriculture, soil and water conservation, and general
farm operations or practices and will receive specific training on the implementation of the MO Ag
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Protocol. The Agricultural Inspector will be directly available to landowners during construction to
address their concerns and to ensure that Grain Belt Express is meeting any Landowner Obligations or
the obligations set forth in the MO Ag Protocol. The Land Team will provide the list of Landowner
Obligations to the Agricultural Inspector and to the Land Liaison Manager. Landowners will be able to
report any violations of these obligations directly to the Agricultural Inspector and if the Agricultural
Inspector determines that such a violation exists, the Agricultural Inspector shall have the authority to
stop the construction activities that are in violation of the Landowner Obligations or in violation of the
MO Ag Protocol. After construction, the Land Team will work with landowners, crop adjusters, the Land
Liaison Manager and the Agricultural Inspector to provide for the evaluation and final settlement of any
Agricultural Impact Payment in accordance with the provisions negotiated by landowners in their
easement agreements. After construction is completed, the Land Team will ensure that every
landowner is contacted personally to confirm that all Landowner Obligations and obligations under the
MO Ag Protocol were met during construction, to discuss any concerns, and to confirm that all
payments were settled. Grain Belt Express will continue to be in contact with landowners throughout
the operation of the Project with regard to ongoing damages, if any, and for those landowners who
have elected annual structure payments.

7. Binding Arbitration

If Grain Belt Express and a landowner have reached agreement on the form of easement but are
unable to reach agreement on the appropriate compensation, then at the landowner's request, Grain
Belt Express will submit the issue of landowner compensation to binding arbitration. Arbitration will be
administered by the American Arbitration Association (the "AAA") in accordance with its Commercial
Arbitration Rules. Any arbitration will take place in Missouri, and will be conducted under Missouri law.
Arbitrators shall be appointed as provided in the AAA Commercial Arbitration Rules, but shall be
selected from a pool of qualified arbitrators who are familiar with land use and land values in Missouri.

8. Decommissioning Fund

At the commencement of construction of the Project, Grain Belt Express shall establish a
decommissioning fund in an amount reasonably necessary to perform the wind-up activities described
below, at Grain Belt Express’ sole cost and expense, for any portion of the Project that has been
constructed and installed. The amount of the decommissioning fund shall be increased as construction
of the Project progresses sufficient to cover wind-up activities for any Project facilities that have been
constructed and installed. The decommissioning fund may be collateralized with a letter of credit or
cash, or any combination thereof. In any circumstance in which the Project is retired from service or
abandoned prior to service, Grain Belt Express shall promptly perform the following wind-up activities:

" dismantling, demolishing and removing all equipment, facilities and structures;

" terminating all transmission line easements and filing a release of such easements in the real
property records of the county in which the property is located;

" securing, maintaining and disposing of debris with respect to the Project facilities; and

" performing any activities necessary to comply with applicable laws, contractual obligations, and
that are otherwise prudent to retire the Project facilities and restore any landowner property.
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EXHIBIT C

to

Motion of the Illinois Landowners Alliance
for Summary Disposition of Grain Belt Express LLC's Application

for Amendment to Negotiated Rate Authority

Illinois Commerce Commission Protective Order
Dated September 14, 2022

Ill. C.C. Docket No. 22-0499



STATE OF ILLINOIS 
 

 
 

ILLINOIS COMMERCE COMMISSION 

 

527 East Capitol Avenue, Springfield, Illinois 62701 (217) 782-7434 / [TDD (“v/TTY”) [800] 526-0844] 

September 14, 2022 

Grain Belt Express LLC 

Application for an Order Granting Grain Belt 
Express LLC, as a Qualifying Direct Current 
Applicant, a Certificate of Public Convenience 
and Necessity pursuant to Sections 8-406(b-
5) and 8-406.1 of the Public Utilities Act to 
Construct, Operate and Maintain a High 
Voltage Direct Current Electric Service 
Transmission Line as a Qualifying Direct 
Current Project and to Conduct a 
Transmission Public Utility Business in 
Connection Therewith and Authorizing Grain 
Belt Express LLC Pursuant to Sections 8-503 
and 8-406.1(i) of the Public Utilities Act to 
Construct the High Voltage Direct Current 
Electric Transmission Line. 

22-0499 
 
SERVED ELECTRONICALLY  

 
 

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE’S RULING 
 
TO ALL PARTIES OF INTEREST: 
 
 Notice is hereby given by the Administrative Law Judge that Grain Belt Express LLC’s 
Motion for Entry of a Protective Ruling is Granted. 
 
 Notice is also given by the Administrative Law Judge that any Response to the Verified 
Petition to Intervene of the Citizens Utility Board is due by September 16, 2022.  Any Reply is due 
by September 19, 2022. 
 

Sincerely, 

 

Elizabeth A. Rolando 
Chief Clerk 

 
EAR:lkb 
Administrative Law Judge Dolan 
(312)814-6652 
 
Staff: Theresa Ebrey, Leyah J. Williams, Michael G. McNally, ICC   
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In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act and other applicable federal and state laws, 
the hearing will be accessible to individuals with disabilities.  Persons requiring auxiliary aids and 
services should contact the Chief Clerk, preferably no later than five days before the hearing. 
 
The Chief Clerk may be contacted either by letter at 527 E. Capitol Ave., Springfield, IL  62701, 
or by telephone at 217-782-7434.  In addition, persons using a text telephone have the option of 
calling via the Illinois Relay Center by dialing 800-526-0844. 
 
 

Service List 
 
Steven C. Ward 
Atty. for the Illinois Farm Bureau 
Brown Hay & Stephens LLP 
205 S. Fifth St., Ste. 1000 
Springfield, IL 62705    * 
sward@bhslaw.com 
  

Charles Y. Davis 
Atty. for the Illinois Farm Bureau 
Brown Hay & Stephens, LLP 
205 S. Fifth St., Ste. 1000 
Springfield, IL 62705    * 
cdavis@bhslaw.com 
  

Brian R. Kalb 
Atty. for Concerned People Alliance 
Byron Carlson Petri & Kalb LLC 
411 St. Louis St. 
Edwardsville, IL 62025    * 
brk@bcpklaw.com 
  

Eric DeBellis 
Regulatory Counsel 
Citizens Utility Board 
309 W. Washington St., Ste. 800 
Chicago, IL 60606    * 
edebellis@citizensutilityboard.org 
  

Julie Soderna 
General Counsel 
Citizens Utility Board 
309 W. Washington, Ste. 800 
Chicago, IL 60606    * 
jsoderna@citizensutilityboard.org 
  

Nicole Luckey 
Sr. Vice President 
Grain Belt Express LLC 
One S. Wacker Dr., Ste. 1800 
Chicago, IL 60606    * 
nluckey@invenergy.com 
  

Andrew Meyer 
Deputy General Counsel 
Grain Belt Express LLC 
One S. Wacker Dr., Ste. 1800 
Chicago, IL 60606    * 
ameyer@invenergy.com 
  

Glennon P. Dolan 
Administrative Law Judge 
Illinois Commerce Commission 
160 North LaSalle, Suite C-800 
Chicago, IL 60601-3104    * 
glennon.dolan@illinois.gov 
  

Jenna Maurer 
Case Manager 
Illinois Commerce Commission 
527 E, Capitol Ave. 
Springfield, IL 62701    * 
jenna.maurer@illinois.gov 
  

Kolton Ray 
Office of General Counsel 
Illinois Commerce Commission 
527 E. Capitol Ave. 
Springfield, IL 62701    * 
kolton.ray@illinois.gov 
  

Bridget A. Sheehan 
Office of General Counsel 
Illinois Commerce Commission 
160 N. LaSalle St., Ste. C-800 
Chicago, IL 60601    * 
bridget.sheehan@illinois.gov 
  

Joan E. Simpson 
Office of General Counsel 
Illinois Commerce Commission 
160 N. LaSalle, Ste, C-800 
Chicago, IL 60601    * 
joan.simpson@illinois.gov 
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Carmen Fosco 
Atty. for Rex Encore Farms LLC 
Jenner & Block LLP 
353 N. Clark St. 
Chicago, IL 60654-3456    * 
cfosco@jenner.com 
  

Caroline M. Giberson 
Paralegal 
Jenner & Block LLP 
353 N. Clark St. 
Chicago, IL 60654 
cgiberson@jenner.com 
  

John E. Rooney 
Atty. for Rex Encore Farms LLC 
Jenner & Block LLP 
353 N. Clark St. 
Chicago, IL 60654-3456    * 
jrooney@jenner.com 
  

Richard M. Stepanovic 
Atty. for Rex Encore Farms LLC 
Jenner & Block LLP 
353 N. Clark St. 
Chicago, IL 60654    * 
rstepanovic@jenner.com 
  

Paul G. Neilan 
Atty. for Landowner, Nafsica Zotos 
Law Offices of Paul G. Neilan, P.C. 
1954 First St., #390 
Highland Park, IL 60035    * 
pgneilan@energy.law.pro 
  

Edward D. McNamara Jr. 
Atty. for CCPO 
McNamara & Evans 
PO Box 5039 
Springfield, IL 62705    * 
mcnamara.evans@gmail.com 
  

Joseph H. O'Brien 
Atty. for CCPO 
McNamra & Evans 
931 S. Fourth St. 
Springfield, IL 62705-5039    * 
mcnamara.evans@gmail.com 
  

Benjamin Jacobi 
Atty. for Grain Belt Express LLC 
Polsinelli PC 
150 N. Riverside Plz., Ste. 3000 
Chicago, IL 60606    * 
bjacobi@polsinelli.com 
  

Sean Pluta 
Atty. for Grain Belt Express LLC 
Polsinelli PC 
150 N. Riverside Plz., Ste. 3000 
Chicago, IL 60606    * 
spluta@polsinelli.com 
  

David Streicker 
Atty. for Grain Belt Express LLC 
Polsinelli PC 
150 N. Riverside Plz., Ste. 3000 
Chicago, IL 60606    * 
dstreicker@polsinelli.com 
  

William F. Moran III 
Atty. for York Township Irrigators ( 
Stratton Giganti Stone Moran & Radkey 
725 S. Fourth St. 
Springfield, IL 62703    * 
bmoran@stratton-law.com 
  

Kara J. Wade 
Atty. for CCPO 
Taylor Law Offices PC 
122 E. Washington Ave. 
Effingham, IL 62401    * 
wade@taylorlaw.net 
  

Clayton Walden 
Atty. for CCPO 
Taylor Law Offices PC 
122 E. Washington Ave. 
Effingham, IL 62401    * 
walden@taylorlaw.net 
  

Kristen M. Flood 
Atty. for CCPO 
Taylor Law Offices, P.C. 
122 E. Washington Ave. 
Effingham, IL 62401    * 
flood@taylorlaw.net 
  

  
 



 

  
 

STATE OF ILLINOIS 

ILLINOIS COMMERCE COMMISSION 

 

Grain Belt Express LLC 

 

Application for an Order Granting Grain Belt 

Express LLC, as a Qualifying Direct Current 

Applicant, a Certificate of Public Convenience 

and Necessity pursuant to Sections 8-406(b-5) 

and 8-406.1 of the Public Utilities Act to 

Construct, Operate and Maintain a High 

Voltage Direct Current Electric Service 

Transmission Line as a Qualifying Direct 

Current Project and to Conduct a 

Transmission Public Utility Business in 

Connection Therewith and Authorizing Grain 

Belt Express LLC Pursuant to Sections 8-503 

and 8-406.1(i) of the Public Utilities Act to 

Construct the High Voltage Direct Current 

Electric Transmission Line. 
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GRAIN BELT EXPRESS LLC’S  

MOTION FOR ENTRY OF PROTECTIVE RULING 

Grain Belt Express LLC (“Grain Belt Express”), pursuant to § 4-404 of the Public Utilities 

Act (“PUA”), 220 ILCS 5/4-404, and § 200.430 of the Commission’s Rules of Practice, 83 Ill. 

Adm. Code § 200.430, hereby moves for entry of the attached “Ruling Regarding Protection of 

Confidential Information” (“Protective Ruling”), Attachment A hereto, to govern the procedures 

for the designation, production and treatment by receiving parties of confidential information (the 

“Motion”). In support of this Motion, Grain Belt Express states: 

1. On July 26, 2022, Grain Belt Express filed its Verified Application as a Qualifying 

Direct Current Applicant for a Certificate of Public Convenience and Necessity Pursuant to §§ 8-

406(b-5) and 8-406.1 of the PUA (220 ILCS 5/8-406(b-5), 8-406.1) to Construct, Operate and 

Maintain a High Voltage Direct Current Electric Service Transmission Line as a Qualifying Direct 

Current Project and to Conduct a Transmission Public Utility Business and Authorizing Grain Belt 



 

 

Express pursuant to § 8-503 and § 8-406.1(i) of the PUA (220 ILCS 5/8-503, 8-406.1(i)) to 

Construct the Electric Transmission Line (the “Application”). On July 26, 2022, Grain Belt 

Express also filed various attachments, as well as prepared testimony and exhibits, in support of 

its Application. 

2. Grain Belt Express anticipates that during the course of this proceeding, parties will 

request of each other the production and disclosure of confidential and proprietary information 

such as non-public financial information, commercially and competitively sensitive information 

and documents, private personnel information and critical energy infrastructure information as 

defined in 18 C.F.R. § 388.113 (for purposes of this Motion, “Confidential Information”). Further, 

it is highly likely that data requests propounded to and answered by Grain Belt Express will request 

or require the provision of Confidential Information. 

3. Section 4-404 of the PUA states: “The Commission shall provide adequate 

protection for confidential and proprietary information furnished, delivered or filed by any person, 

corporation or other entity.” 220 ILCS 5/4-404. To that end, § 200.430 of the Commission’s Rules 

of Practice authorizes the Commission and its Administrative Law Judges to enter protective 

orders “to protect the confidential, proprietary or trade secret nature of any data, information or 

studies.” 83 Ill. Adm. Code § 200.430(a). 

4. Additionally, § 7(g) of the Illinois Freedom of Information Act exempts from public 

disclosure: 

“trade secrets and commercial or financial information obtained from a person or 

business where the trade secrets or commercial or financial information are 

furnished under a claim that they are proprietary, privileged or confidential, and 

that disclosure of the trade secrets or commercial or financial information would 

cause competitive harm to the person or business.” 

5. Accordingly, Grain Belt Express requests entry of the attached proposed Protective 

Ruling. The Protective Ruling establishes procedures for designation and production of 



 

 

Confidential Information, including procedures governing electronic filing of documents on the e-

Docket in this proceeding. Specifically, the proposed Protective Ruling provides that parties may 

electronically file documents containing Confidential Information in both “public” and 

“proprietary” versions and that Confidential Information filed on e-Docket as “proprietary” will 

remain protected by the Commission for a period of five (5) years following the date of submission 

in this proceeding, and such period may be extended upon a showing of good cause pursuant to 83 

Ill. Adm. Code § 200.430. The proposed Protective Ruling also provides rules and procedures for 

the exchange of Confidential Information between parties in this proceeding and the obligations 

of parties receiving Confidential Information, including procedures for challenges to the claimed 

status of documents and information as Confidential Information. Additionally, the proposed 

Protective Ruling recognizes that the obligations of Commission officers and employees regarding 

information designated as Confidential Information are governed by § 4-404 and § 5-108 (220 

ILCS 5/5-108) of the PUA and 83 Ill. Adm. Code § 200.430, 200.605 and 200.1050.   

6. Given that information designated as Confidential Information likely will be 

submitted and/or may be requested and provided in discovery herein, the procedures set forth in 

the proposed Protective Ruling are reasonable, necessary and appropriate. 

7. On August 31, 2022, counsel for Grain Belt Express informed counsel for the 

Illinois Commerce Commission Staff that Grain Belt Express intends to move for entry of a 

Protective Ruling.  

WHEREFORE, for the reasons set forth above, Grain Belt Express LLC respectfully 

requests entry of the proposed Protective Ruling, Attachment A hereto. 

  



 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

GRAIN BELT EXPRESS LLC 

By /s/ David Streicker  

Of counsel: 

Andrew Meyer 

Deputy General Counsel 

Nicole Luckey 

Senior Vice President 

Grain Belt Express LLC 

One South Wacker Drive 

Suite 1800 

Chicago, IL 60606 

ameyer@invenergy.com 

nluckey@invenergy.com 

 

David Streicker 
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ATTACHMENT A 

STATE OF ILLINOIS 

ILLINOIS COMMERCE COMMISSION 

 

Grain Belt Express LLC 

 

Application for an Order Granting Grain 

Belt Express LLC, as a Qualifying Direct 

Current Applicant, a Certificate of Public 

Convenience and Necessity pursuant to 

Sections 8-406(b-5) and 8-406.1 of the 

Public Utilities Act to Construct, Operate 

and Maintain a High Voltage Direct 

Current Electric Service Transmission 

Line as a Qualifying Direct Current 

Project and to Conduct a Transmission 

Public Utility Business in Connection 

Therewith and Authorizing Grain Belt 

Express LLC Pursuant to Sections 8-503 

and 8-406.1(i) of the Public Utilities Act to 

Construct the High Voltage Direct Current 

Electric Transmission Line. 
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Docket No. 22-0499 

 

TERMS GOVERNING 

PROTECTION OF CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION  

In the course of this proceeding, the parties and their attorneys may receive certain 

confidential or confidential and proprietary information by way of documents, testimony, answers 

to discovery requests, through informal discussions, or through another method of recording or 

transmitting information, including but not limited to any electronic, e-mail, or other computer-

related communication. To protect against the inappropriate use or disclosure of such information 

and materials and to facilitate disclosure in this case, it is hereby ordered, pursuant to Sections 4-

404 and 5-108 of the Public Utilities Act (the “Act”), 220 ILCS 5/1-101 et seq., and Section 

200.430 of 83 Illinois Administrative 200 "Rules of Practice" ("Part 200"), as follows: 

  



 

 

Confidential Information Defined 

1. “Confidential” as used herein is non-public information maintained by a party in 

confidence in the ordinary course of business (and which such party seeks to maintain in 

confidence) and that falls into one or more of the following descriptive categories: 

a. trade secrets and commercial or financial information of a person or entity where 

the trade secrets or information are proprietary or privileged; 

b. private personnel information, except for executive compensation already disclosed 

in Securities and Exchange Commission filings; and 

c. such other categories of documents and information as are recognized as 

confidential under applicable law, by ruling of the Administrative Law Judge(s) 

(“ALJ”) or the Illinois Commerce Commission (the “Commission”).   

Nothing shall be considered Confidential if it is viewable from public locations, has been publicly 

disclosed previously, or lawfully received from other sources. 

2. “Confidential & Proprietary” as used herein consists of trade secrets and 

commercial or financial information of a person or entity pertaining to its construction, operations, 

land acquisitions, costs or pricing, including but not limited to proprietary modeling and analysis 

related to the construction and operation of the Grain Belt Express LLC project, or which is 

otherwise competitively sensitive, non-public financial information of third parties, and customer 

specific information. 

3. “Critical Energy Infrastructure Information” or "CEII" includes materials 

concerning critical infrastructure, the disclosure of which could adversely affect public safety 

and/or security; such CEII relates to the transmission of energy and could be useful to a person in 

planning an attack on critical infrastructure. 18 C.F.R. §388.113. 



 

 

Process for Designation of Information 

4. Where any party believes in good faith that a specific document that it will produce 

contains information that is entitled to protection as confidential or confidential and proprietary 

under the law, that party (“Producing Party”) shall identify such information by marking such 

information “Confidential,” “Confidential & Proprietary” or “Critical Energy Infrastructure 

Information” (“CEII”) signifying that the Producing Party has in good faith made a legal and 

factual determination that the information is as described. The Producing Party shall visually 

distinguish such information from other information appearing in the same document, consistent 

with Section 200.605 of Part 200. 

5. If any document contains both confidential and non-confidential information, only 

the specific portions of the document containing information that the Producing Party considers to 

be Confidential Information shall be marked as such. 

6. Where any Producing Party believes in good faith that specific information it will 

convey orally includes information that is entitled to protected treatment under the law, that 

Producing Party shall identify such information by stating that it is “Confidential,” “Confidential 

& Proprietary,” “Confidential & Proprietary Attorneys’ Eyes Only” or “CEII”, signifying that 

the Producing Party has made a legal and factual determination that Confidential Information 

will be, or has been, conveyed. The Producing Party shall also provide written confirmation 

within three business days of such communication to all recipients that “Confidential,” 

“Confidential & Proprietary,” “Confidential & Proprietary Attorneys’ Eyes Only” or “CEII” 

information was conveyed. The written confirmation need only generally indicate that 

“Confidential,” “Confidential & Proprietary,” “Confidential & Proprietary Attorneys’ Eyes 



 

 

Only” or “CEII” information was provided without repeating the substance of the 

communication. 

7. Each specific document so marked or specific information so identified will be 

referred to hereafter as “Confidential Information.” Confidential Information so designated shall 

be afforded all protections given to its designation as Confidential, Confidential & Proprietary, 

Confidential & Proprietary Attorneys’ Eyes Only or CEII information as set forth in this 

protective ruling (this “Ruling”), as applicable, unless and until a contrary ruling is made by the 

ALJ, or by order of the Commission in this proceeding. 

Treatment of Confidential Information 

8. Commission members and Commission employees, including Staff witnesses, are 

governed by Sections 4-404 and 5-108 of the Act and 83 Illinois Administrative Code Sections 

200.430, 200.605, and 200.1050 regarding the disclosure of Confidential, Confidential & 

Proprietary, Confidential & Proprietary Attorneys’ Eyes Only and CEII information or documents. 

Commission members and Commission employees, including Staff witnesses, are not subject to 

the provisions of this document including, but not limited to, the provisions set forth in Paragraphs 

9, 10, 11, 15, 17, 18, 22, 23, 24, 27 and 28. 

9. Subject to rights to challenge any Confidential, Confidential & Proprietary, 

Confidential & Proprietary Attorneys’ Eyes Only and CEII designations made by a Producing 

Party described herein, no information or document that is produced and designated as 

Confidential Information nor any information contained therein or obtained therefrom, shall be 

delivered, exhibited or disclosed to any person (other than Commission officers and employees 

and retained experts (i.e., independent experts hired by the Commission)), who has not read this 

Ruling, signed Form 1 attached hereto, and delivered Form 1 to the person's counsel of record in 



 

 

this proceeding, and only such persons who have signed and delivered Form 1 to the Producing 

Party may access Confidential Information in a virtual data room or virtual discovery room 

maintained by the Producing Party. Counsel of record shall be responsible for explaining to all 

such persons to whom Confidential Information is disclosed the obligations of confidentiality 

specified in this ruling. The Producing Party is not required to provide Confidential Information 

to any person (other than Commission officers and employees and Commission retained experts) 

who has not signed Form 1 and delivered Form 1 to the Producing Party. 

10. Persons who comply with Paragraph 9 above shall use or disclose the Confidential 

Information only in preparation for and conduct of this proceeding, and then solely as provided in 

this Ruling, and shall take all reasonable precautions to keep the Confidential Information secure 

in accordance with the purposes and intent of this Ruling. This includes appropriate precautions to 

prevent the unauthorized transfer of information in any type of electronic format. All Confidential 

Information produced or exchanged in the course of this proceeding shall be used solely for the 

purpose of this proceeding or any appeal arising therefrom. 

11. Parties may make Confidential Information available only to those who need access 

to the information to prepare for this proceeding and who have executed the attached Form 1 as 

provided in Paragraph 9 above. The number of copies (this includes the dissemination of 

information in an electronic format including, but not limited to, e-mail transmission) of any 

Confidential Information made by a party shall not exceed the number of individuals associated 

with that party that have executed the attached Form 1, unless the Producing Party otherwise 

agrees in writing. The Producing Party, at its election, may provide a party with copies equal to 

the number of individuals for that party that have executed Form 1, in which event, additional 

copies (this includes the electronic scanning of documents or dissemination of electronic 



 

 

documents via e-mail or by other means of electronic sharing, such as placing electronic 

documents on a shared access network) shall not be made unless the Producing Party otherwise 

agrees in writing. After the Commission’s final order in this proceeding is entered, and at the 

request of the Producing Party, parties shall notify the Producing Party of the identity of each 

person to whom any Confidential Information was disseminated and shall provide the Producing 

Party with a copy of each such person’s signed Form 1 (if not previously provided). 

12. If a party inadvertently produces information not marked “Confidential,” 

“Confidential & Proprietary,” “Confidential & Proprietary Attorneys’ Eyes Only” or “CEII,” as 

applicable, and the Producing Party subsequently notifies the recipient (and confirms in writing) 

that such information is Confidential Information, the receiving party will treat such information 

as identified by the Producing Party in accordance with the provisions of this Ruling and will use 

its best efforts to recall or retrieve any such information that has been distributed not in accordance 

with this Ruling. This paragraph does not waive the receiving party’s right under this Ruling to 

challenge subsequently such designation on its merits under Paragraph 19 of this Ruling. 

13. In the event that any party seeks to use or uses any Confidential Information in 

testimony, exhibits, discovery responses, cross-examination, briefs or other documents to be filed 

in this proceeding, the following shall apply: 

a. The testimony, exhibits, discovery responses, cross-examination, briefs or other 

documents containing Confidential Information shall be sealed and served only on 

applicable Commission employees and the attorneys for the parties granted access 

to the Confidential Information pursuant to this Ruling. This includes, but is not 

limited to, the service of documents in electronic formats (such attorneys may 

distribute Confidential Information so received as provided herein); 



 

 

b. The pages containing Confidential Information shall be clearly marked and the 

cover of the testimony or other documents shall indicate that Confidential 

Information is contained within the document inside. In the case of electronic data 

or documents, such designation shall be made by including “Confidential” or 

“Proprietary” in the name of the file containing Confidential Information and in the 

label of the other media containing electronic data; 

c. All Confidential Information shall be redacted from the copies of such testimony, 

exhibits, discovery responses, briefs or other documents including electronic 

documents and e-mail that may be provided to individuals and their attorneys who 

are not granted access pursuant to this Ruling; 

d. When a party seeks to file, either electronically or in paper, a document containing 

Confidential Information, it must file a public redacted version of such document 

for public viewing and an unredacted Confidential version with the Commission 

in accordance with Section 200.430(d) of Part 200. If a document contains both 

public information and Confidential Information, only the specific portions of the 

document considered confidential by the Producing Party shall be redacted from 

the public version of the document, consistent with Section 200.605 of Part 200. 

If the filing is made electronically via the e-Docket system, the public and 

Confidential versions shall be served in accordance with Section 200.1050(b) of 

Part 200; and 

e. Each Producing Party will maintain a list of all persons granted access to 

Confidential Information pursuant to this Ruling and will make that list available 

to other parties upon request. 



 

 

14. Cross-examination involving Confidential Information shall be conducted during 

proceedings that will be closed to all those who are not allowed access to the Confidential 

Information under this Ruling. The transcript of such proceedings shall be kept under seal for the 

period prescribed herein or for such other time as may be consistent with Part 200. 

15. If at any time another court, administrative agency, person or entity subpoenas, 

requests or orders production of Confidential Information or documents containing the same, the 

party receiving the subpoena, request or order shall promptly notify the Producing Party of that 

fact and provide the Producing Party with an opportunity to seek appropriate remedies in order to 

adequately protect the release of any Confidential Information. 

16. When the Commission’s order in this proceeding is final and no longer subject to 

appeal, the sealed portion of the Commission's record (paper and electronic) shall be retained under 

seal by the Commission for a period of four (4) years, or such other period of time as specified by 

the Commission in its order, from the date the order was entered, unless such period is extended 

at some future time pursuant to applicable Commission rules. 

17. All Confidential, Confidential & Proprietary, Confidential & Proprietary 

Attorneys’ Eyes Only and CEII information disclosed in this proceeding but not made part of the 

Commission’s record shall be treated as Confidential, Confidential & Proprietary, Confidential & 

Proprietary Attorneys’ Eyes Only or CEII, as applicable, in accordance with this Ruling for a 

period of five (5) years from the date of submission or for such other period as is agreed to by 

affected parties unless such period shall be extended at some future time pursuant to applicable 

Commission rules. 

18. After the Commission order in this proceeding becomes final and no longer subject 

to appeal or to further appeal, all persons possessing Confidential Information or copies of 



 

 

documents containing Confidential Information (including but not limited to testimony, exhibits, 

transcripts, discovery, responses, briefs, e-mails, disks) shall, within thirty (30) days after 

receiving a written, oral, or electronic request from the Producing Party, return all those materials 

to the Producing Party or shall destroy the materials and certify in writing to the Producing Party 

that such materials have been destroyed. Persons receiving Confidential Information shall also 

destroy all notes, working papers, e-mail, disks and computer or other network memories and 

other documents containing Confidential Information and shall certify in writing to the Producing 

Party that such notes, working papers, documents and electronic records have been so destroyed 

within thirty (30) days after receiving a written, oral, or electronic request from the Producing 

Party to do the same. However, a party need not affirmatively take steps to destroy information 

that is automatically stored in back-up electronic systems as long as such information is not 

otherwise retrieved by such party. Counsel for a party may retain one copy of any such notes, 

memoranda, working papers or other records containing information obtained or derived from 

any such Confidential Information (“Retained Information”) for file purposes. Counsel shall 

continue to abide by the terms of this Ruling regarding such Retained Information. Applicable 

periods of protection are addressed elsewhere in this Ruling. 

19. If a party does not agree with the Producing Party’s designation of documents and 

information as “Confidential,” “Confidential & Proprietary,” “Confidential & Proprietary 

Attorneys’ Eyes Only” or “CEII,” the party (the “Challenging Party”) shall give the Producing 

Party reasonable written notice, by e-mail, of the objection. The written notice of objection shall 

identify the specific documents or portions thereof that are the subject of the challenge. The 

Producing Party and Challenging Party shall attempt to negotiate a mutually satisfactory resolution 

of the issue. If the Producing Party continues to believe that the Confidential Information contains 



 

 

information that justifies such designation and in order to preserve the designation, it shall so inform 

the Challenging Party and file a motion to maintain the designation in response to the Challenging 

Party’s objection(s) to the designation within five (5) business days of receipt of the Challenging 

Party’s objection. A document marked “Confidential,” “Confidential & Proprietary,” “Confidential 

& Proprietary Attorneys’ Eyes Only,” or “CEII” shall be treated as such by all parties during the 

pendency of any challenge to such designation until the ALJ issues a ruling altering such 

designation.  In a motion to preserve the confidentiality designation of the Producing Party, the 

Producing Party shall bear the burden to support its designation. The motion in support of the 

designation shall provide in detail, for each document and/or portion of document under challenge, 

the basis for seeking Confidential treatment. Parties shall be provided an opportunity to file a 

written response to such motion. 

Confidential & Proprietary Information 

20. All Confidential & Proprietary information shall be subject to and receive all of 

the protections accorded to Confidential Information by Paragraphs 1 through 19 above and shall 

be subject to and receive the additional protections of this and the following Paragraphs. 

21. If the Producing Party reasonably believes that documents or information fall 

within the definition of “Confidential & Proprietary” in Paragraph 2 above, such that the 

additional protections below should be provided, the Producing Party shall designate such 

information “Confidential & Proprietary” (or alternatively, “Conf. & Prop.”). 

22. Confidential & Proprietary information shall only be provided to or served on 

counsel of record in this proceeding who have executed Form 1 attached hereto and provided it 

to the Producing Party. Counsel of record may disclose Confidential & Proprietary information 

to his or her clients, client representatives and personnel, co-counsel for the same party, and 



 

 

consultants and experts retained by the party for purposes of this proceeding, who have provided 

a signed copy of Form 1 to counsel of record, but shall not provide Confidential & Proprietary 

information to any person who is involved in the sale to or procurement from the Producing 

Party of goods and services or is involved in competitive activities with the Producing Party. 

Counsel of record shall be responsible for explaining, to all such persons, to whom Confidential 

& Proprietary Information is disclosed, the obligations of confidentiality specified in this ruling. 

After the Commission’s final order in this proceeding is entered, and at the request of the 

Producing Party, counsel of record shall provide the Producing Party with a copy of each such 

person’s signed Form 1 (if not previously provided). 

23. Confidential & Proprietary information shall not be disclosed to any employee, 

consultant, or agent, or any officer or director, of a party other than as permitted by paragraph 

22, absent a finding by the ALJ pursuant to Paragraph 19 above (i) that such information is not 

properly designated as Confidential & Proprietary, or (ii) that such information can be disclosed 

to specific additional persons subject to such conditions and restrictions as the ALJ shall impose. 

This Paragraph is also without prejudice to the Producing Party’s right to make objections as 

provided in Paragraph 28 below. 

24. Where a Producing Party believes in good faith that the disclosure of material that 

is “Confidential & Proprietary” also presents a genuine threat of competitive or other injury to 

the Producing Party or its business, then the Producing Party may designate such material 

(including but not limited to documents and testimony) as “Confidential & Proprietary 

Attorneys’ Eyes Only” (or alternatively “Confidential & Proprietary AEO,” or alternatively 

“Conf. & Prop. AEO”).  Confidential & Proprietary AEO materials and information shall only be 

provided to or served on counsel of record in this proceeding who have executed Form 1 



 

 

attached hereto and provided it to the Producing Party. Counsel of record may disclose 

Confidential & Proprietary AEO information only to (a) his or her co-counsel for the same party, 

who have provided a signed copy of Form 1 to counsel of record and (b) consultants and experts 

retained by the party for purposes of this proceeding, who have provided a signed copy of Form 

1 to counsel of record.  “Confidential & Proprietary AEO” materials and information shall not be 

disclosed to any other entity, person or party. 

Critical Energy Infrastructure Information  

25. All CEII shall be subject to and receive all of the protections accorded to 

Confidential information by, Paragraphs 1 through 19 above, and shall be subject to and receive 

the additional protections of this and the following Paragraphs. 

26. If the Producing Party reasonably believes that documents or information fall 

within the definition of “CEII” in Paragraph 3 above, such that the additional protections below 

should be provided, the Producing Party shall designate such information “Critical Energy 

Infrastructure Information” or “CEII.” 

27. In-house counsel, outside counsel and other persons entitled to have access to 

CEII will have access to the Producing Party’s CEII information only after he/she executes and 

delivers Form 1 attached to this Ruling in favor of the Producing Party. 

28. As to each party, CEII information shall be disclosed only to its outside counsel 

of record in these proceedings, its in-house attorneys and other persons who are entitled to have 

access to CEII in accordance with the regulations and procedures of the Federal Energy 

Regulatory Commission at 18 C.F.R. §388.113. CEII shall not be disclosed to any other 

employee, consultant, or agent, or any officer or director of such party absent a finding by the 

ALJ pursuant to Paragraph 19 above (i) that such information is not properly designated as CEII, 



 

 

or (ii) that such information can be disclosed to specific additional persons subject to such 

conditions and restrictions as the ALJ shall impose. This Paragraph is also without prejudice to 

the Producing Party’s right to make objections as provided in Paragraph 29 below. 

Other Objections or Information Not Covered By This Ruling 

29. This Ruling is not intended to describe all materials to which a party may make an 

objection to production, and nothing in this Ruling shall prevent a Party from objecting to 

discovery requests pursuant to the Commission’s Rules of Practice or, to the extent applicable, the 

Illinois Code of Civil Procedure, the Rules of the Supreme Court of Illinois or other law, including 

but not limited to the relevancy, materiality or admissibility of any information requested. 

Likewise, nothing in this Ruling prevents any Party from seeking review of any designation made 

by a Producing Party pursuant hereto. 

Remedies 

30. Provisions regarding liability for damages and penalties resulting from 

unauthorized disclosure, and the right to pursue compensatory damages for breach, are not adopted 

as part of this Protective Ruling. Affected parties are not precluded from agreeing to such terms 

and provisions among themselves. 

Other 

31. Designations of information as “Confidential,” “Confidential & Proprietary,” 

“Confidential & Proprietary AEO” or “CEII” shall be made in good faith. Blanket designations 

made without consideration of the nature of the specific information being designated shall not be 

utilized. Nothing in this Ruling shall limit or supersede any protections applicable to information 

under other state or federal law. 



 

 

32. The provisions in the Commission’s Rules of Practice, such as those governing the 

submission of public redacted versions, and the identification on the proprietary copy of the 

specific information that has been claimed to be confidential, remain fully applicable. 

33. This Ruling does not purport to interpret or enforce 220 ILCS 5/4-404 or 5/5-108. 

This Ruling does not purport to preclude the Commission’s Clerk’s Office from using its normal 

procedures in the handling and protection of confidential or proprietary documents on e-Docket or 

otherwise. Parties may seek modifications or clarifications of this Ruling. This Ruling may be 

modified where deemed appropriate. 

34. Further rulings regarding Confidential Information may be issued as needed. 



 

 

STATE OF ILLINOIS 

ILLINOIS COMMERCE COMMISSION 

Grain Belt Express LLC 

 

Application for an Order Granting Grain Belt 

Express LLC, as a Qualifying Direct Current 

Applicant, a Certificate of Public Convenience and 

Necessity pursuant to Sections 8-406(b-5) and 8-

406.1 of the Public Utilities Act to Construct, 

Operate and Maintain a High Voltage Direct 

Current Electric Service Transmission Line as a 

Qualifying Direct Current Project and to Conduct a 

Transmission Public Utility Business in 

Connection Therewith and Authorizing Grain Belt 

Express LLC Pursuant to Sections 8-503 and 8-

406.1(i) of the Public Utilities Act to Construct the 

High Voltage Direct Current Electric Transmission 

Line. 
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FORM 1: CERTIFICATION FOR PRODUCTION OF CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION, 

CONFIDENTIAL & PROPRIETARY INFORMATION, CONFIDENTIAL & 

PROPRIETARY ATTORNEYS’ EYES ONLY INFORMATION AND 

CRITICAL ENERGY INFRASTRUCTURE INFORMATION  

 

I,  ____________________________________________________ , certify that I am a(n) 

in-house attorney/outside attorney/consultant/employee/in-house expert/independent 

expert/party (circle one as applicable) for ________________________________ , a party to this  

proceeding, ICC Docket No. 22-0499, and that I need access to Confidential information, 

Confidential & Proprietary information, Confidential & Proprietary Attorneys’ Eyes Only 

information (alternatively referred to as “Confidential & Proprietary AEO”) and Critical Energy 

Infrastructure Information, as designated under the Ruling Regarding Terms Governing Protection 

of Confidential Information (the “Ruling”), that will be produced in this proceeding. I have read 

the Ruling and agree to abide by all of its terms, unless such terms are altered by the Administrative 

Law Judge (“ALJ”) or Commission, at which time the undersigned agrees to be bound by the terms 

of the Ruling as altered and entered. I further certify that the Confidential information, Confidential 

& Proprietary information, Confidential & Proprietary Attorneys’ Eyes Only information and/or 



 

 

Critical Energy Infrastructure Information (as designated under the Ruling) will be used solely for 

the purposes stated in, and as set forth in, the Ruling, and I will not use or disclose Confidential & 

Proprietary information or Confidential & Proprietary Attorneys’ Eyes Only information that I 

receive in this case to assist or facilitate any competitor, supplier or customer of the Producing 

Party in decisions or strategies that relate to the sale, purchase, pricing, or marketing the Producing 

Party’s products or services or to competition with the Producing Party’s products or services.  

Additionally, I will not disclose Confidential & Proprietary Attorneys’ Eyes Only information to 

any other entity, person or party, including the party that retained me. 

Under penalties as provided by law pursuant to Section 1-109 of the Code of Civil 

Procedure, the undersigned certifies that he/she has read the Protective Ruling and understands its 

contents and agrees to be bound by the Protective Ruling. 

Agreed (signature):          

Name:            

Title:            

Employer:           

Employer’s Address:          

Party Representing:          

 

 

 



 

  
 

 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

The undersigned attorney hereby certifies that he caused Grain Belt Express LLC’s Motion 

for Entry of Protective Ruling in ICC Docket 22-0499 to be served on each of the persons on the 

Service List by e-mail on September 2, 2022. 

/s/ Benjamin Jacobi  

Benjamin Jacobi 

Attorney for Grain Belt Express LLC 

Administrative Law Judge 

Glennon P. Dolan 

Administrative Law Judge 

Illinois Commerce Commission 

160 North LaSalle, Suite C-800 

Chicago, IL 60601-3104 

glennon.dolan@illinois.gov  

 

Illinois Commerce Commission 

Kolton Ray 

Office of General Counsel 

Illinois Commerce Commission 

527 E. Capitol Ave. 

Springfield, IL 62701 

kolton.ray@illinois.gov 

 

Joan E. Simpson 

Office of General Counsel 

Illinois Commerce Commission 

160 N. LaSalle, Ste, C-800 

Chicago, IL 60601 

joan.simpson@illinois.gov 

 

Bridget A. Sheehan 

Office of General Counsel 

Illinois Commerce Commission 

160 N. LaSalle St., Ste. C-800 

Chicago, IL 60601 

bridget.sheehan@illinois.gov 

 

Jenna Maurer 

Case Manager 

Illinois Commerce Commission 

527 E, Capitol Ave. 

Springfield, IL 62701 

jenna.maurer@illinois.gov 
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Concerned Citizens & Property Owners (Intervenor) 

Edward D. McNamara, Jr. 

Joseph H. O’Brien 

McNamara & Evans 

P.O. Box 5039 

931 South Fourth Street 

Springfield, IL 62705-5039 

McNamara.Evans@gmail.com 

 

Kara J. Wade 

Kristen M. Flood 

Clayton Walden 

Taylor Law Offices PC 

122 E. Washington Ave. 

P.O. Box 668 

Effingham, IL 62401 

wade@taylorlaw.net 

flood@taylorlaw.net 

walden@taylorlaw.net 

 

Concerned People Alliance (Intervenor) 

Brian R. Kalb 

Joseph R. Harvath 

Byron Carlson Petri & Kalb LLC 

411 St. Louis St. 

Edwardsville, IL 62025 

brk@bcpklaw.com 

jharvath@bcpklaw.com  

 

Nafsica Zotos (Intervenor) 

Paul G. Neilan 

Law Office of Paul G. Neilan, P.C. 

1954 First Street, #390 

Highland Park, IL 60035 

847.266.0464 Telephone 

pgneilan@energy.law.pro 

 

Illinois Agricultural Association a/k/a Farm Bureau (Intervenor) 

Charles Y. Davis 

Brown, Hay & Stephens, LLP 

205 South Fifth Street, Suite 1000 

P.O. Box 2459 

Springfield, IL 62705 

cdavis@bhslaw.com  
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Illinois Agricultural Association a/k/a Farm Bureau (Intervenor) (continued) 

Steven C. Ward 

Brown, Hay & Stephens, LLP 

205 South Fifth Street, Suite 1000 

P.O. Box 2459 

Springfield, IL 62705 

sward@bhslaw.com 

 

York Township Irrigators (Intervenor) 

William F. Moran, III 

Stratton, Moran, Reichert, Sronce & Appleton 

725 South Fourth Street 

Springfield, IL 62703 

bmoran@stratton-law.com  

 

REX Encore Farms (Intervenor) 

John E. Rooney 

Carmen L. Fosco 

Richard Stepanovic 

Jenner & Block LLP 

353 N. Clark St. 

Chicago, IL 60654 

jrooney@jenner.com 

cfosco@jenner.com  

rstepanovic@jenner.com   
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

FEDERAL ENERGY REGULATORY COMMISSION 

 

 

Grain Belt Express LLC Docket No. ER24-59-000  

 

 

PROTECTIVE ORDER 

 

(Issued              ) 

 

1. Participants in this proceeding(s) may exchange documents or materials that are 

deemed to contain Privileged Material and/or Critical Energy/Electric Infrastructure 

Information (CEII), as those terms are defined herein.  Accordingly, IT IS ORDERED 

THAT this Protective Order shall govern the use of all such material produced by, or on 

behalf of, any Participant in the above-captioned proceeding(s). 

2. The Commission’s regulations1 and its policy governing the labelling of controlled 

unclassified information (CUI),2 establish and distinguish the respective designations of 

Privileged Material and CEII.  As to these designations, this Protective Order provides 

that a Participant: 

A. may designate as Privileged Material any material which customarily is 

treated by that Participant as commercially sensitive or proprietary or 

material subject to a legal privilege, which is not otherwise available to the 

public, and which, if disclosed, would subject that Participant or its 

customers to risk of competitive disadvantage or other business injury; and  

B. must designate as CEII, any material that meets the definition of that term 

as provided by 18 C.F.R. §§ 388.113(a), (c). 

 
1 Compare 18 C.F.R. § 388.112, with 18 C.F.R. § 388.113.  This Protective Order 

does not alter the respective requirements imposed by these sections on Privileged 

Material or CEII. 

2 Notice of Document Labelling Guidance for Documents Submitted to or Filed 

with the Commission or Commission Staff, 82 Fed. Reg. 18,632 (Apr. 20, 2017) (issued 

by Commission Apr. 14, 2017). 
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3. For the purposes of this Protective Order, the listed terms are defined as follows: 

A. Participant(s):  As defined at 18 C.F.R. § 385.102(b). 

B. Privileged Material:3  

i. Material (including depositions) provided by a Participant in 

response to discovery requests or filed with the Commission, and 

that is designated as Privileged Material by such Participant;4 

ii. Material that is privileged under federal, state, or foreign law, such 

as work-product privilege, attorney-client privilege, or governmental 

privilege, and that is designated as Privileged Material by such 

Participant;5 

iii. Any information contained in or obtained from such designated 

material; 

iv. Any other material which is made subject to this Protective Order by 

the Presiding Administrative Law Judge (Presiding Judge) or the 

Chief Administrative Law Judge (Chief Judge) in the absence of the 

Presiding Judge or where no presiding judge is designated, the 

 
3 The Commission’s regulations state that “[f]or the purposes of the Commission’s 

filing requirements, non-CEII subject to an outstanding claim of exemption from 

disclosure under FOIA will be referred to as privileged material.”  18 C.F.R. § 

388.112(a).  The regulations further state that “[f]or material filed in proceedings set for 

trial-type hearing or settlement judge proceedings, a participant’s access to material for 

which privileged treatment is claimed is governed by the presiding official’s protective 

order.” 18 C.F.R. § 388.112(b)(2)(v). 

4 See infra P 11 for the procedures governing the labeling of this designation. 

5 The Commission’s regulations state that “[a] presiding officer may, by order . . . 

restrict public disclosure of discoverable matter in order to . . . [p]reserve a privilege of a 

participant. . . .” 18 C.F.R. § 385.410(c)(3).  To adjudicate such privileges, the 

regulations further state that “[i]n the absence of controlling Commission precedent, 

privileges will be determined in accordance with decisions of the Federal courts with due 

consideration to the Commission’s need to obtain information necessary to discharge its 

regulatory responsibilities.” 18 C.F.R. § 385.410(d)(1)(i).   
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Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (Commission), any court, or 

other body having appropriate authority, or by agreement of the 

Participants (subject to approval by the relevant authority); 

v. Notes of Privileged Material (memoranda, handwritten notes, or any 

other form of information (including electronic form) which copies 

or discloses Privileged Material);6 or 

vi. Copies of Privileged Material. 

vii. Privileged Material does not include: 

a. Any information or document that has been filed with and 

accepted into the public files of the Commission, or contained 

in the public files of any other federal or state agency, or any 

federal or state court, unless the information or document has 

been determined to be privileged by such agency or court; 

b. Information that is public knowledge, or which becomes 

public knowledge, other than through disclosure in violation 

of this Protective Order; or 

viii. Additional Subcategories of Privileged Material in Oil Pipeline 

Proceedings: 

a. Section 15(13) Privileged Material:7 Any materials, 

permitted to be produced by this Protective Order, 

concerning the nature, kind, quantity, destination or routing 

of any products tendered or delivered to a Participant for 

interstate transportation by or on behalf of a specific shipper, 

when the identity of the shipper is contained in or may be 

 
6 Notes of Privileged Material are subject to the same restrictions for Privileged 

Material except as specifically provided in this Protective Order. 

7 Section 15(13) of the Interstate Commerce Act, 49 U.S.C. § 15(13), prohibits 

disclosure of information pertaining to the business activities of oil pipeline shippers 

or consignees.  Participants disclosing such information in accordance with the terms of 

this Protective Order will be deemed to not have contravened the prohibitions of this 

statutory provision. 
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discerned from the material to be provided.  This 

subcategory shall not apply if the shipper to whom such 

information pertains consents that the information be 

categorized as Privileged Material under the other provisions 

of this Protective Order or produced outside the scope of this 

Protective Order. 

b. Highly Confidential Privileged Material: A Participant may 

use this designation for those materials that are of such a 

commercially sensitive nature among the Participants or of 

such a private, personal nature that the producing Participant 

is able to justify a heightened level of confidential protection 

with respect to those materials. 

C. Critical Energy/Electric Infrastructure Information (CEII): As defined at 18 

C.F.R. §§ 388.113(a), (c).  

D. Non-Disclosure Certificate: The certificate attached to this Protective 

Order, by which Participants granted access to Privileged Material and/or 

CEII must certify their understanding that such access to such material is 

provided pursuant to the terms and restrictions of this Protective Order, and 

that such Participants have read the Protective Order and agree to be bound 

by it.  All executed Non-Disclosure Certificates must be served on all 

Participants on the official service list maintained by the Secretary of the 

Commission for this proceeding. 

E. Reviewing Representative:8 A person who has signed a Non-Disclosure 

Certificate and who is: 

i. Commission Trial Staff designated as such in this proceeding; 

ii. An attorney who has made an appearance in this proceeding for a 

Participant; 

 
8 For oil pipeline proceedings involving the additional subcategories of Privileged 

Material, there shall also be Section 15(13) Reviewing Representatives and Highly 

Confidential Reviewing Representatives subject to the corresponding terms of this 

definition. 
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iii. Attorneys, paralegals, and other employees associated for purposes 

of this case with an attorney who has made an appearance in this 

proceeding on behalf of a Participant; 

iv. An expert or an employee of an expert retained by a Participant for 

the purpose of advising, preparing for, submitting evidence or 

testifying in this proceeding; 

v. A person designated as a Reviewing Representative by order of the 

Presiding Judge, the Chief Judge, or the Commission; or 

vi. Employees or other representatives of Participants appearing in this 

proceeding with significant responsibility for this docket.9 

4. Privileged Material and/or CEII shall be made available under the terms of this 

Protective Order only to Participants and only to their Reviewing Representatives as 

provided in Paragraphs 6-10 of this Protective Order.  The contents of Privileged 

Material, CEII or any other form of information that copies or discloses such materials 

shall not be disclosed to anyone other than in accordance with this Protective Order and 

shall be used only in connection with this specific proceeding.   

5. All Privileged Material and/or CEII must be maintained in a secure place.  Access 

to those materials must be limited to Reviewing Representatives specifically authorized 

pursuant to Paragraphs 7-9 of this Protective Order. 

6. Privileged Material and/or CEII must be handled by each Participant and by each 

Reviewing Representative in accordance with the Non-Disclosure Certificate executed 

pursuant to Paragraph 9 of this Protective Order.  Privileged Material and/or CEII shall 

not be used except as necessary for the conduct of this proceeding, nor shall they (or the 

substance of their contents) be disclosed in any manner to any person except a Reviewing 

Representative who is engaged in this proceeding and who needs to know the information 

in order to carry out that person’s responsibilities in this proceeding.  Reviewing 

Representatives may make copies of Privileged Material and/or CEII, but such copies 

automatically become Privileged Material and/or CEII.  Reviewing Representatives may 

 
9 In oil pipeline proceedings, individuals that have direct or supervisory 

responsibilities over the purchase, sale, marketing, or exchange of crude oil or petroleum 

products (including liquefied petroleum gases), are ineligible to qualify as a Reviewing 

Representative. 
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make notes of Privileged Material, which shall be treated as Notes of Privileged Material 

if they reflect the contents of Privileged Material. 

7. If a Reviewing Representative’s scope of employment includes any of the 

activities listed under this Paragraph 7, such Reviewing Representative may not use 

information contained in any Privileged Material and/or CEII obtained in this proceeding 

for a commercial purpose (e.g. to give a Participant or competitor of any Participant a 

commercial advantage): 

A. Energy marketing; 

B. Direct supervision of any employee or employees whose duties include 

energy marketing; or 

C. The provision of consulting services to any person whose duties include 

energy marketing. 

8. If a Participant wishes to designate a person not described in Paragraph 3.E above 

as a Reviewing Representative, the Participant must seek agreement from the Participant 

providing the Privileged Material and/or CEII.  If an agreement is reached, the designee 

shall be a Reviewing Representative pursuant to Paragraph 3.D of this Protective Order 

with respect to those materials.  If no agreement is reached, the matter must be submitted 

to the Presiding Judge for resolution. 

9. A Reviewing Representative shall not be permitted to inspect, participate in 

discussions regarding, or otherwise be permitted access to Privileged Material and/or 

CEII pursuant to this Protective Order until three business days after that Reviewing 

Representative first has executed and served a Non-Disclosure Certificate.10  However, if 

an attorney qualified as a Reviewing Representative has executed a Non-Disclosure 

Certificate, any participating paralegal, secretarial and clerical personnel under the 

attorney’s instruction, supervision or control need not do so.  Attorneys designated 

Reviewing Representatives are responsible for ensuring that persons under their 

supervision or control comply with this Protective Order, and must take all reasonable 

precautions to ensure that Privileged Material and/or CEII are not disclosed to 

unauthorized persons.  All executed Non-Disclosure Certificates must be served on all 

 
10 During this three-day period, a Participant may file an objection with the 

Presiding Judge or the Commission contesting that an individual qualifies as a Reviewing 

Representative, and the individual shall not receive access to the Privileged Material 

and/or CEII until resolution of the dispute. 
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Participants on the official service list maintained by the Secretary of the Commission for 

the proceeding. 

10. Any Reviewing Representative may disclose Privileged Material and/or CEII to 

any other Reviewing Representative as long as both Reviewing Representatives have 

executed a Non-Disclosure Certificate.  In the event any Reviewing Representative to 

whom Privileged Material and/or CEII are disclosed ceases to participate in this 

proceeding, or becomes employed or retained for a position that renders him or her 

ineligible to be a Reviewing Representative under Paragraph 3.D of this Protective Order, 

access to such materials by that person shall be terminated.  Even if no longer engaged in 

this proceeding, every person who has executed a Non-Disclosure Certificate shall 

continue to be bound by the provisions of this Protective Order and the Non-Disclosure 

Certificate for as long as the Protective Order is in effect.11 

11. All Privileged Material and/or CEII in this proceeding filed with the Commission, 

submitted to the Presiding Judge, or submitted to any Commission personnel, must 

comply with the Commission’s Notice of Document Labelling Guidance for Documents 

Submitted to or Filed with the Commission or Commission Staff.12  Consistent with those 

requirements: 

A. Documents that contain Privileged Material must include a top center 

header on each page of the document with the following text: CUI//PRIV.13  

Any corresponding electronic files must also include this text in the file 

name. 

B. Documents that contain CEII must include a top center header on each page 

of the document with the following text: CUI//CEII.  Any corresponding 

electronic files must also include this text in the file name. 

 
11 See infra P 19. 

12 82 Fed. Reg. 18,632 (Apr. 20, 2017) (issued by Commission Apr. 14, 2017). 

13 The parties in oil pipeline proceedings may desire additional protection in their 

handling of the following types of material as defined in this Protective Order: Section 

15(13) Privileged Material; and Highly Confidential Privileged Material.  Participants 

may incorporate these descriptive subcategories into their document labels as needed 

(e.g., CUI//PRIV-Section 15(13) or CUI//PRIV-HC). 
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C. Documents that contain both Privileged Material and CEII must include a 

top center header on each page of the document with the following text: 

CUI//CEII/PRIV.  Any corresponding electronic files must also include this 

text in the file name. 

D. The specific content on each page of the document that constitutes 

Privileged Material and/or CEII must also be clearly identified.  For 

example, lines or individual words or numbers that include both Privileged 

Material and CEII shall be prefaced and end with “BEGIN 

CUI//CEII/PRIV” and “END CUI//CEII/PRIV”.  

12. If any Participant desires to include, utilize, or refer to Privileged Material or 

information derived from Privileged Material in testimony or other exhibits during the 

hearing in this proceeding in a manner that might require disclosure of such materials to 

persons other than Reviewing Representatives, that Participant first must notify both 

counsel for the disclosing Participant and the Presiding Judge, and identify all such 

Privileged Material.  Thereafter, use of such Privileged Material will be governed by 

procedures determined by the Presiding Judge. 

13. Nothing in this Protective Order shall be construed as precluding any Participant 

from objecting to the production or use of Privileged Material and/or CEII on any 

appropriate ground. 

14. Nothing in this Protective Order shall preclude any Participant from requesting the 

Presiding Judge (or the Chief Judge in the Presiding Judge’s absence or where no 

presiding judge is designated), the Commission, or any other body having appropriate 

authority, to find this Protective Order should not apply to all or any materials previously 

designated Privileged Material pursuant to this Protective Order.  The Presiding Judge (or 

the Chief Judge in the Presiding Judge’s absence or where no presiding judge is 

designated), the Commission, or any other body having appropriate authority may alter or 

amend this Protective Order as circumstances warrant at any time during the course of 

this proceeding. 

15. Each Participant governed by this Protective Order has the right to seek changes in 

it as appropriate from the Presiding Judge (or the Chief Judge in the Presiding Judge’s 

absence or where no presiding judge is designated), the Commission, or any other body 

having appropriate authority. 

16. Subject to Paragraph 18, the Presiding Judge (or the Chief Judge in the Presiding 

Judge’s absence or where no presiding judge is designated), or the Commission shall 

resolve any disputes arising under this Protective Order pertaining to Privileged Material 
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according to the following procedures.  Prior to presenting any such dispute to the 

Presiding Judge, the Chief Judge or the Commission, the Participants to the dispute shall 

employ good faith best efforts to resolve it. 

A. Any Participant that contests the designation of material as Privileged 

Material shall notify the Participant that provided the Privileged Material 

by specifying in writing the material for which the designation is contested.   

B. In any challenge to the designation of material as Privileged Material, the 

burden of proof shall be on the Participant seeking protection.  If the 

Presiding Judge, the Chief Judge, or the Commission finds that the material 

at issue is not entitled to the designation, the procedures of Paragraph 18 

shall apply. 

C. The procedures described above shall not apply to material designated by a 

Participant as CEII.  Material so designated shall remain subject to the 

provisions of this Protective Order, unless a Participant requests and 

obtains a determination from the Commission’s CEII Coordinator that such 

material need not retain that designation. 

17. The designator will have five (5) days in which to respond to any pleading 

requesting disclosure of Privileged Material.  Should the Presiding Judge, the Chief 

Judge, or the Commission, as appropriate, determine that the information should be made 

public, the Presiding Judge, the Chief Judge, or the Commission will provide notice to 

the designator no less than five (5) days prior to the date on which the material will 

become public.  This Protective Order shall automatically cease to apply to such material 

on the sixth (6th) calendar day after the notification is made unless the designator files a 

motion with the Presiding Judge, the Chief Judge, or the Commission, as appropriate, 

with supporting affidavits, demonstrating why the material should continue to be 

privileged.  Should such a motion be filed, the material will remain confidential until 

such time as the interlocutory appeal or certified question has been addressed by the 

Motions Commissioner or Commission, as provided in the Commission’s regulations, 18 

C.F.R. §§ 385.714, .715.  No Participant waives its rights to seek additional 

administrative or judicial remedies after a Presiding Judge or Chief Judge decision 

regarding Privileged Material or the Commission’s denial of any appeal thereof or 

determination in response to any certified question.  The provisions of 18 C.F.R. 

§§ 388.112 and 388.113 shall apply to any requests under the Freedom of Information 

Act (5 U.S.C. § 552) for Privileged Material and/or CEII in the files of the Commission. 
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18. Privileged Material and/or CEII shall remain available to Participants until the 

later of 1) the date an order terminating this proceeding no longer is subject to judicial 

review, or 2) the date any other Commission proceeding relating to the Privileged 

Material and/or CEII is concluded and no longer subject to judicial review.  After this 

time, the Participant that produced the Privileged Material and/or CEII may request (in 

writing) that all other Participants return or destroy the Privileged Material and/or CEII.  

This request must be satisfied with within fifteen (15) days of the date the request is 

made.  However, copies of filings, official transcripts and exhibits in this proceeding 

containing Privileged Material, or Notes of Privileged Material, may be retained if they 

are maintained in accordance with Paragraph 5 of this Protective Order.  If requested, 

each Participant also must submit to the Participant making the request an affidavit 

stating that to the best of its knowledge it has satisfied the request to return or destroy the 

Privileged Material and/or CEII.  To the extent Privileged Material and/or CEII are not 

returned or destroyed, they shall remain subject to this Protective Order. 

19. Regardless of any order terminating this proceeding, this Protective Order shall 

remain in effect until specifically modified or terminated by the Presiding Judge, the 

Chief Judge, or the Commission.  All CEII designations shall be subject to the “[d]uration 

of the CEII designation” provisions of 18 C.F.R. § 388.113(e).   

20. Any violation of this Protective Order and of any Non-Disclosure Certificate 

executed hereunder shall constitute a violation of an order of the Commission. 

 

Presiding Administrative Law Judge
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

FEDERAL ENERGY REGULATORY COMMISSION 

 

 

Grain Belt Express LLC Docket No. ER24-59-000   

 

 

NON-DISCLOSURE CERTIFICATE 

I hereby certify my understanding that access to Privileged Material1 and/or 

Critical Energy/Electric Infrastructure Information (CEII) is provided to me pursuant to 

the terms and restrictions of the Protective Order in this proceeding, that I have been 

given a copy of and have read the Protective Order, and that I agree to be bound by it. I 

understand that the contents of Privileged Material and/or CEII, any notes or other 

memoranda, or any other form of information that copies or discloses such materials, 

shall not be disclosed to anyone other than in accordance with the Protective Order.  I 

acknowledge that a violation of this certificate constitutes a violation of an order of the 

Federal Energy Regulatory Commission. 

 

     By: ______________________________________ 

 

     Printed Name: _____________________________ 

 

     Title: ____________________________________ 

 

     Representing: _____________________________ 

 

     Date: ____________________________________ 

 

 
1 If applicable, for pipeline proceedings involving additional subcategories of 

Privileged Material, the signatory should indicate here whether this Non-Disclosure 

Certificate additionally governs access to: 

 : Section 15(13) Privileged Material 

 : Highly Confidential Privileged Material 
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

BEFORE THE 

FEDERAL ENERGY REGULATORY COMMISSION 

 

      ) 

Grain Belt Express LLC   )  Docket No. ER24-59-000 

      ) 

 

NOTICE OF FILING 

 

TO: The Parties on the Attached Service List 

 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on December 28, 2023, the undersigned, Paul G. Neilan, 

an attorney, filed with the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission through its e-File system, the 

attached Motion of the Illinois Landowner Alliance for Summary Disposition of Grain Belt 

Express LLC’s Application for Amendment to Negotiated Rate Authority, a copy of which is 

hereby served upon you. 

 

Dated: December 28, 2023 

By :  /s/ Paul G. Neilan 

 

      Paul G. Neilan 

      Attorney for Nafsica Zotos 

      Law Offices of Paul G. Neilan, P.C. 

      1954 First Street, #390 

      Highland Park, IL 60035 

      312.580.5483 M 

      312.674.7350 F 

      847.266.0464 T 

      pgneilan@energy.law.pro 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

 

 I, Paul G. Neilan, an attorney, hereby certify and state that on December 28, 2023 I 

served a copy of the foregoing (1) Notice of Filing of Motion of the Illinois Landowner 

Alliance for Summary Disposition of Grain Belt Express LLC’s Application for 

Amendment to Negotiated Rate Authority, and (2) Motion of the Illinois Landowner 

Alliance for Summary Disposition of Grain Belt Express LLC’s Application for 

Amendment to Negotiated Rate Authority, by electronic mail to each of the persons on the 

attached Service List.  

 

     By:  /s/ Paul G. Neilan 

 

      Paul G. Neilan 

      Attorneys for Nafsica Zotos 

      Law Offices of Paul G. Neilan, P.C. 

      1954 First Street, #390 

      Highland Park, IL 60035 

      312.580.5483 M 

      312.674.7350 F 

      847.266.0464 T 

      pgneilan@energy.law.pro 

      Attorney No. 6185819  

 

 

 



UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
BEFORE THE

FEDERAL ENERGY REGULATORY COMMISSION

)

Grain Belt Express LLC ) Docket No. ER24-59-000

)

SERVICE LIST

ILLINOIS LANDOWNER ALLIANCE

For Grain Belt Express LLC
David L. Schwartz david.schwartz@lw.com 

Natasha Gianvecchio natasha.gianvecchio@lw.com 

Richard H. Griffin richard.griffin@lw.com 

Latham & Watkins LLP

555 Eleventh Street NW

Suite 1000

Washington, D.C. 20004 

Missouri Landowners Alliance
Paul A. Agathen paa0408@aol.com

485 Oak Field Ct.

Washington, MO 63090
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Missouri Joint Municipal Electric Utility Commission 
Peggy A. Whipple peggy@healylawoffices.com 

Douglas L. Healy doug@healylawoffices.com 

Matthew S. Harward matt@healylawoffices.com 

Healy Law Offices, LLC

3010 East Battlefield, Suite A

Springfield, Missouri 65804 

Clean Line Investment LLC
Michael P. Skelly  michaelpskelly@gmail.com 

Sierra Club Environmental Law Program
Tony Mendoza tony.mendoza@sierraclub.org 

2101 Webster Street, Suite 1300

Oakland, CA 94612

Ameren Services Company
adailey@ameren.com

edearmont@ameren.com 

sscales@ameren.com 

Illinois Agricultural Association

Laura A Harmon lharmon@ilfb.org

Asst. General Counsel

Office of General Counsel

Illinois Farm Bureau

1701 Towanda Ave.

Bloomington, IL 61701

Charles Y Davis cdavis@bhslaw.com

Steven C Ward sward@bhslaw.com

Attys. for the Illinois Farm Bureau

Brown Hay & Stephens, LLP

PO Box 2459

205 S. Fifth St., Ste. 1000

Springfield, IL 62705
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Concerned Citizens and Property Owners

Edward D McNamara Jr. mcnamara.evans@gmail.com

Joseph H O'Brien mcnamara.evans@gmail.com

 Attys. for CCPO

McNamara & Evans

931 S. Fourth St.

PO Box 5039

Springfield, IL 62705

Kara J Wade wade@taylorlaw.net

Clayton Walden walden@taylorlaw.net

Attys. for CCPO

Taylor Law Offices PC

PO Box 668

122 E. Washington Ave.

Effingham, IL 62401

Concerned Peoples Alliance

Brian R Kalb brk@bcpklaw.com

Atty. for Concerned People Alliance

Byron Carlson Petri & Kalb LLC

411 St. Louis St.

Edwardsville, IL 62025

York Township Irrigators

William F Moran III bmoran@stratton-law.com

Atty. for York Township Irrigators

Stratton Giganti Stone Moran & Radkey

725 S. Fourth St.

Springfield, IL 62703
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